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WE 
NEED 
YOU 
NOW.

You May Need Us Later 
And W e Hope W e’ll Still Be 

Here To Help You!
THERE IS STHL A  

SERIOUS DRUG PROBLEM 
m  MANCHESTER . . .

With your support, we o f 
the “Drug Advisory Center”  are 

stnnouncing the formation o f
"^^TheDAC Committee o f1000 Unlimited

o f Manchester

WHAT W E HEED NOW IS . . .
1. Your Moral Support and
2. Your Financial ^ p p o r t . . .

for which you will receive . . .  the 
satisfaction of knowing you may be 
helping a friend, neighbor or relative 
with a serious problem . . .
Whatever you think this probiem 
is worth wili be greotiy opprecMed!
if you con afford $1,000... GREAT! if only $1.00 thafs 
GREAT, too! If the DAC does not raise $10,000 this year, it 
may hove to cease to exist. .  . now what is the problem 
¥forth to you?
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P.S. It's tax deductable

please make checks payable to:
MANCHESTER COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT FOUNDATION, INC.
c /o  CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
257 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

N A M E .................................................................................... ................................

ADDRESS ..............................................................................................................

T O W N .................................................................................. ....................................

Please . . fe?j5y. . . and DO it nowl
This adveittsement paid tor by a group ot coooemed dUnna
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Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Bhded 

Febnuury S, 191S

15,630
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Variable cloudiness, cold wltti 

chance of flurries this evening; 
tonight's low near 10. Thursday 
becoming fair; high 25 to 30. 
Friday’s outlook, partly cloudy.
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Nixon Hails 
Peace Aims, 

Admits Barbs
By LEWIS GVUOK

WASHINGTON (AP) —  President Nixon issued a 
lengthy foreign-policy report today, claiming dramatic 
1971 breakthroughs toward his generation-of-peace goal, 
but acknowledging a half-dozen “ sharp disappoint

ments.”

Beware
‘ These thoughts culled 

from the office of a Vernon 
attorney. i

“ No man’s life, liberty or 
property are safe while the 
legislature is In session.”  

From a court case in New 
York in 1866 . . . comment 
made by an attorney \riio 
made a mistake In a case in 
which he had quoted a law, 
not knowing the legislature 
had changed that law.

Meskill: It’s Austerity Again

The President aJeo used his 
annual. “ State of the World”  
message to Congress this elec
tion year to urge public support 
for his handling of pressing for
eign-affairs problems ahead.

Saying the diplomatic policies 
of the past year will be a 
springboard for Uie future, Nix
on indicated historic agreement 
on a first step in curUng the 
U.S.-Soviet nuclear missiles 
race will be reached about the 
time he visits Moscow In May.

At the same time, the Presi-

‘Generation 
Of Peace'*

Warned 
On War
WASHINOTON (API — Pres

ident Nixon said today he was ^ent coupled avowed h<^s of 
willing to take criticism from improving U .S .-S^et re la U ^  
bis democratic opponents over vdth serious questioning of tlw 
the Vietnam war but warned “ expansi^rt Im ^catlons” 
them to be careful lest they Russian diplomatic and
give the Oominunists an In- policies. „  ,
centive to keen firfiOmr ^“ t farte* radiocast accompanying
the fact that during this period 
when I have been ending the
war I did not beeln I have been<̂  chaiiges accomplished under WOT i  mo not oegm i  imye neen administration.
o b je c t to v^orous criticism ,”  ^he radio ad-
Nlxon s^ d  in a 1 ^ 0  sp^ch ^  ^  occasion to teU his
.announcing submls^on to Con- Democratic rivals tha  ̂ candi-
g r ^  of his umual report on ^ te s  for president should care-

j  *“ iiy examine any criticism  of
But Nixon also added that he administration poUcy In In- 

would ^ c t  any presldwitlal Bochina to make sure that their 
ca i^date to 'examine his statements do not give I'the 
statements carefully to be sure enemy an Incentive for contin-. 
that nothing he says might give „ing the war.” 
the enemy an incentive to pro- He said he does not question
long the WOT until after the ____________________
election.”  . MMMMMNGMHHMMM

Nixon’s comments were the 
latest In a  series by tUgh Re
publican and administration 
spoketonen against the Presi
dent’s  opponents since ten. Bd-
mund 8. MusMe, a leading con- GMSBBBBGMGBBGB
tender for ttie Democratic pres- ,the patriotism or sincerity of 
idmtial nomination, criticised' those who have criticized his 
Nbmn’s latest peace proposal Vietnam course but added: “ A 
F^b. R. candidate for president has a

T h e  strangest statement higher respot^blUty titan the 
came Mbciday fiton liresldentlar mdliiary critic.'*’ 
assistant H. R. Haldeman, who With his radio listing ctf ad- 
sald in a television interview mihlstration accomplishments, 
that critics of. the Nixon peace he said:
plan. were “ consciously aiding "These breakthroughs toward 
and abetting the enemy of the peace took place In the past 
United States.”  year tor good reason.

The White House later de- “ Three years ago, we stopped 
scribed the statement as Halde- reacting on the basis of yester- 
mian’s personal opinion and not ‘*®y’“  started acting
Nixon’s. ie deal with the realities of to-

Haldeman said on NBC’s **® opportunities of to-
“ Today”  show that before Nix- niorrcw.”
oil’s plan was cmnounced along ^  broadcast, Nixm listed 
with a revelation of past secret great changes which “ have 

: negotiationa presidential critics brtwght tiie world closer to a 
might have been unconsciously ^ b le p e a c e  his approaches to 
echoing the line desired by the ,*̂ ®̂  ®*® ®®^®  ̂ Un-
Communists. reriiaped relations with

, , - - , America’s allies and the laying
^  framework for world
ptanation,’ ’ H^deman said, trade. He said this was “ the 
“ the only cM cluri^  you can time In a generation”  that
draw Is ttot ^  critics n ^  are auch great changes have oc- 
consciously aiding and .abetting curred
the enemy of the United States Nlxoii’s  94,000-word account 
• • •”  of global affairs portrayed 1971

“ I do not question the patri- as a “ watershed year”  for his 
otism or the sincerity of those peace efforts, 
who disagree with my policies <‘We have, in 1971, made 
to bring peace,”  Nixon said to- striking progress”  and taken 
day. “ But as I said In 1908, “ dramatic departures . . .  mo- 
wfaep I  was a candidate for mentous steps”  In forelgn-pol- 
presldent,'  we have only one icy breakthrougha toward both 
president at a time. Only the friends and adversaries, he 
president can negotiate an end said.
to the war.” ' The President mentioned his

Nixon said there riiould al- forthcoming visits to Peking
(tee Page Twenty-lix) (See Page Two)

Girl, 14, 
Slain  In 

Middlehury
MIDDLEBURY (AP) — State 

police said t o d a y  they have 
no clues a n d  no suspects 
in the blabbing death of 14- 
year-old Diane Bowman, whose ' 
body was found ’Tuesday morn
ing on the (rffice doorstep of a 
AUddlebury chiropractor.

Police said the quiet, pretty 
high school freshman from ’Tor- 
rington was stabbed repeatedly 
and her body was frozen from 
long exposure to the cold. An 
autopsy was planned at Water- 
buiy Hospital.

Diane, 5-foot-2, who weighed 
about 110 pounds and had 
straight, shoulder - leng;th, light- 
brown hair, was last seen by 
her friends at a Torrlngton piz
za parlor about 8 p.m. Monday.

Police say they don’t know 
how she got from ’Torrlngton to 
Middlehury, 26 miles away, but 
one theory is that someone of
fered her a ride as she -wadked 
home from the pizza parlor.

Dr. Bernard F. Oemcke, on 
udiose doorstep the body was 
found, said he believes the vic
tim was stabbed elsewhere and 
carried to his office, which is In 
the basement ot his home.

“ I ’m a  fairly light sleeper,”  
he said. “ I would have heard 
something if she’d been stabbed 
outalde.”

Dr. Oemcke said he believes 
the body was placed there 
sometime after 1 a.m. Tuesday. 
The body was found abodt 8:80 
a.m.

“ She was lying on her back, 
both arms outstretched, and 
one leg cramped at a sharp 
angle,”  said Dr. Oemcke. " I  
felt for Her pulse, but she was 
dead. The body was froeen.”

The body was fully clothed in 
blue dungarees, purple turtle
neck sweater, Navy-type pea- 
coat and brown suede and 
leather shoes. She wore wlre- 
rimmed glassea

Dr. Elliott Gross, state medi
cal examiner, would only say 
the girl suffered multiple stab 
grounds, but o t h e r  officials 
said she was stabbed seven 
times In the book. Pending an 
autopsy, authorities would not 
say whether riie was sexually 
molested.

Diane, who lived with her 
mother, Mrs. Evelyn Bowman 
of TorringUai, was last seen 
alive by her sister, Lisa, 16, at 
Jimmy’s Pizza, which Diane 
visted nearly every day.

"Diane was leaving,”  said 
Torrihgton Det. Lt. Andrew 
Kozlak, "udien Liza and a 
couple' of friends were coming 
in. The girls kidded each other 
for a minute and then Diane 
went on out.”

Kozlak said the girl probably 
cut through a bank parking lot 
cm her way home.

Evelyn Bowman, who is di
vorced from the girl’s father, 
Roy H. Bowman of Norwich,

(See Page Twelve)

A Day for Business
(Herald piloto by Pinto)

Navy Builds Up for  Red Offensive
SAIGON (AP) — The U.S. 

Command abruptly rectJled. the 
aircraft carrier Constellation to 
the Tonkin Gulf today, raising 
the strong possibUlty of in
tensive retaliatory air strikes' 
bn North 'Vietnam should the 
Communist command launch 
an all-out offensive, informants 
said.

The 76,000-ton carrier cut 
short a port leave In Hong 
Kong as the North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong made about 50 
attacks across South Vietnam 
today and Tuesday, Including 
the heaviest rcmket assault on 
the Da Nang area in 21̂  years.

Although many c^ the attacks 
were small scede, it was the 
largest number in more thsin 
four mtmths, and It appeared to 
mark the start of a pre-Tet 
hlghpolnt of activity.

The U.S. (Command said at
tacks on American forces also 
intensifed overnight and at 
least 13 Americans were 
wounded.

Communiques and incomplete 
field reports listed at least 37 
South Vietnamese killed and 
141 wounded. The Saigon com- 
mOTd claimed 147 North Viet
namese and Viet Cong . killed 
and 22 captured.

In San Diego, Chllf., the 
Navy canceled leaves for crew
men of the carrier Klttyhawk, 
and the men speculated they 
would return to the Tonkin Gulf 
sooner than planned. Sailing 
had been scheduled for the end 
of March.

Informants said the Con
stellation would join the car
riers coral tea and Hancock in 
the Tonkin Gulf, forming a 225-

plane strike force to attack sup
ply depots and other in- 
st^lations in North Vietnam 
should the communist com
mand launch the major offen
sive that U.S. officials have 
been predicting for this month. 
The United States has about 125 
more fighter-bombers at Da 
Nang and at bases in Thailand.

The- carrier was supposed to 
stay for two more days in Hong

Kittyhawk 
Heads West

Kong, and the sudden depar
ture cut short a reunion that 
250 wives and relatives from 
the United States were having 
with members of the crew.

The sudden return of the Con
stellation was also considered a 
show of strength to back Presi
dent Nixon’s repeated assur
ances that he will protect the 
remaining American troops . in 
Vietnam.

When he made public his 
bight-point peace proposal for 
Vietnam on Jan. 25, Nixon 
said: “ If the enemy’s answer to 
our peace offer is to step up 
their attacks, I shall fully meet 
my responsibility as command- 
er-In-chlef of our armed forces 
to protect our remaining 
troops.”

Informants said this would 
mean air attacks similar to the 
five days of raids last Dec. 26- 
30 when more than 1,000 strikes 
were flown against supply 
buildups and other installations 
in North Vietnam.

7% Tax 
On Sales 
Asked

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Cautioning the people of 
Connecticut that “ auster
ity will continue to be the 
watchword,” Gov. Thomas 
J, Meskill today asked the 
General Assembly to back 
his tight-fisted control of 
state spending.

He recommended a 7 per cent 
sales tax for fiscal 1972-73, up 
one-half per cent over the cur
rent year, and said his recom
mended budget will require "no 
income tax and no increase in 
ar.y other taxes.”

The increase in the sales tax, 
he explained, is for financing 
the estimated $10 miUimi year
ly interest cost of the existing 
$244 million state deficit.

His proposed tax Increase is 
the smallest for the state in five 
years.

Addressing a joint session of 
the legislatore, Meskill pro
posed a $1,159 billion General 
Fund budget for 1972-73, up $12 
miUion over the one voted by 
the legislature for this year, 
and up $154 million over the 
amount he approved for spend
ing.

The governor said his spend
ing plan would require dropping 
the sales tax exemption on util
ity bills from the present $20 
level to $10, otherwise, he had 
no other proposals to offer in 
his tax package.

Strangely enough, his recom
mendation for a $215 ADM (Av
erage Daily Membership) grant 
to the towns and cities drew 
no applause from the legisla
tors.

The legislature, last year, 
voted an ADM grant of $210, 
but Meskill cut it back to $206. 
It had been $200 previously.

In addition to the General 
Fund budget, Meskill proposed 
a capital program o i $225 mil
lion, with $97 million of it to 
go back to the municipalities, 
for building new schools.

Taking particular note of the 
state’s $244 million deficit, held 
over from the 1969-71 biennium, 
Meskill recommended that it be 
paid off in ten years.

"If we were to pay off the 
deficit In two years,” ' he 
warned, “ it would mean rais
ing the sales tax to almost 8.5 
per cent.”

“ This,”  he said, “ is too harsh 
and burdensome on the people 
of our state.’ ’

Poised To Move
Meskill emphasized that “ the 

state has regained its equilib
rium and is posed to move for
ward.”

He said ’ ’confidentially and 
unequivlcally,”  that the state is 
keeping within spending guide
lines and will finish the current 
fiscal year in the black.

Saying, “ I pledge you my co
operation and assistance,”  he 
asked the legislature to “ move

(See Page Four)

Further Proceedings in Doubt

Darwin’s Statement Suppressed

■iff

l! ■
f

\

 ̂ (AP photo)
Majority of One

Henry Jackson, candidate for Democ -atic nomination in Florida primary, 
speaks before one apparently eligible voter, one youth and a reporter.

By JUNE UNTON 
(Herald Reporter) ,

A motion to suppress, 
considered all-important to 
the Roy Darwin case, has 
been conditionally granted 
by Tolland County Supe
rior Court Judge Henry J. 
Naruk.

Announced early today, It 
means that the oral confession 
Darwin is alleged to have made 
to Sheriff Paul Sweeney about 
a week after his arrest in Dec. 
1963 cannot be used as evidence 
in Darwin’s third trial for the 
murder of 17-year-old Hope Pern 
Rcthwell of Bolton, unless Dar
win takes the stand to testify 
In his own defense. If he does, 
the disputed statements may be 
used for the express purpose of 
discrediting Darwin’s creilbllity.

Darwln,65, of Hebron has un
dergone two trials already for 
the slaying. Although he was 
found guilty both times, both 
convictiens were overturned— 
first by the U.S. Supreme (3ourt 
due to a. confession and reenact- 

• ment .judged to be involuntary; 
and second when the denial of 
a motion to suppress evidence 
was held to be In error by the 
state’s Supreme <3ourt.

It isn't known If the stat^ still

intends to go forward after to
day’s decision. Neither the de
fense counsel, Special Public De
fender John F. Shea, or Asst. 
State’s Atty. Abbot Schwebel 
are allowed to speak about the 
case by court order.

The motion barring the Swee
ney testimony was granted on 
the basis that the statements al
legedly made to Sweeney when 
he was in charge of the Tolland 
jail, were made in the absence 
of counsel and not on the issue 
of the voluntariness of the state
ments—an issue which was
thrown Ihto question by the 
State Supreme Ck>urt in Its de
cision last July.

Judge Naruk stated in his de
cision that Darwin’s statements 
“ clearly were unsolicited, spon
taneous and voluntary.’ ’ He 
said the Supreme Court direct
ed that prior to the admission 
of the statements the trial court 
should determine whether the 
defendant was aware that the 
warnings of his rights given to 
him about a week before applied 
to his conversation with the 
sheriff at the jail.

Judge Naruk said that, given 
Darwin’s background, which in
cluded high school equivalency 
and trade school diplomas some 
night courses at Hillyer College

and his job at Pratt and Whit
ney coupled with his refusal as 
directed by counsel to talk to a 
psychiatrist the week before, the 
court finds him a man of at 
least normal Intelligence and un
derstanding. He stated that con
sequently the court finds that 
he knew as any such person 
should have known, that these 
warnings applied to the conver-

Third
Trial

sation with Sweeney. His being 
upset was clearly related to the 
unusual circumstances in which 
he found himself and not to his 
mental condition.

However, the judge empha
sized that when a prosecutor 
seeks to use a confession en
tered after an earlier one was 
found not to be voluntary, the 
prosecutor has the burden of 
proving that the later confes
sion was not the product of the 
earlier one — "of the erroneous 
Impression he (the accused) 
had nothing to lose.”

He found there was a break in 
the string of events between ar
rest, before which he was held

incommunicado, and this state
ment, that he was visited by 
counsel, his wife and clergy; He 
also stated that an alleged 
threat of suicide, "if his family 
found out,”  Indicated he still 
felt he did have something to 
lose despite the prior confession 
which he did not know would be 
declared illegal.

"CSearly he did not feel the 
cat “ was totally out of the 
bag,”  and this arg;ument of one 
confession causing another was 
put down.

The third argument of Shea’s 
stood up, however, in light of a 
Supreme <>}urt decision which 
determined that the defendant 
clearly has a right to have 
counsel present when he makes 
a post-arrest statement in the 
nature of an admission. .

Naruk Went on to say that in 
this case the sheriff did not 
warn the defendant of his right 
to counsel at the time Darwin 

voluntarily made the alleg
ed statements. Connecticut’s 
state supreme court in its de
cision said the sheriff should 
have warned Darwin shortly 
before the Interview began, that 
it was essential that the 
defendant realize he was in pos
sible jeopardy.

Initially when Darwin was

advised of his rights it was of 
his right to retain counsel and 
he was not advised of his right 
to have counsel present during 
any statements.

“ Tliere Is no direct showing 
by the state,”  Naruk said, “ that 
the defendant even knew of his 
right to have counsel present 
when he spoke to Sweeney.”  He 
also said the content of what 
he said clearly indicated that 
Darwin did not know, nor did 
he intend, that such statements 
would come to the attention of 
his attorney, let alone the pub
lic. “ If anything it showed an 
attempt to conceal something 
from his attorney and the pub
lic, and as such was different 
from the usual confession or ad
mission made by a criminal de
fendant.”

He said that consequently the 
state, which has the burden of 
proving the defendant intentlcm- 
ally abandoned his right to 
counsel, has failed to do so and 
he declared use of the alleged 
statement prohibited In the 
state’s case. This doesn’t mean, 
the judge said, that the state 
may never use the alleged con
fession. It could, but only to 
Impeach the credibility of the 
defendant if he elects to testify 
at the trial on his own behalf.

9
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Bangladesh 
Will Remain 
On Aid Lists

Nixon Hails Peace Effort
(Conttnued from Page One)

and Moscow, new economic
we see for tomorrow. Hiey help and their determination to on submarine missiles sought 

ai>vw/-rB<D n « in a  . Were momentous steps .. . . be free of dependence upon by the United States,
y C R VIS and Moscow, new economic know where we are go- us.’ ’ However, the report indicated

WASHINQ’TON (AP) — Ih a European ai- are moving with his- —Failure 'to get sufficient for- the President may decide to
hint n/ imnonHino- .iir.inn.otin Japan, and "creation tory_ and moving history our- e 1 g  n-aid appropriations to drop underwater missiles from

^  ^ of a new environment fer the selves.’ ’ match "our expressions of good an initial package to achieve
acUon, President Nixon told world’s monetary and trade ac- jhis is in the dlrecUon of will with the material assist- speedier agreement.
Congress today the United tivities.”  Nixen also; structure of global rela- ance Which African countries And if a first-step accord is
Stsdes will continue relief ef- 7“^*^  Peking journey tlonshlps in which all nations, want and need.’ ’ reached by May, Nixon said, he
forts in Bangladesh and has no ®^*^*"* week will ^ t  re- adversary, partlci- —Failure to prevent the would examine with Soviet
infentinn n# i«...wno> fh- *!®®P patc and have a , Stake" and United Nations from ousting leaders the issues remaining

differences but ^11 end a ster- "jiablts of moderation and corn- Nationalist China. for the continuing SALT nego-

MGVIERAnNQB I 
IFDR RAREN1BANDI 
I YOUNG PEOPIE I
y tStaŜ wMwdllMraNiifditeMoni p 
§ sswun tem ̂  luSitWiy «*nw VWWV Wf irlRw

IA U  AUt AMnmO GmmtiI AuMmcm

Sheinwold on Bridge
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Puwtll GuMne* iMWIItK

nation’s 70 million people. ile and barren interlude be promising can be nurtured,”  he
continuing SALT nego- 

Looking to this year and in a tlations resuming in Helsinki in
IBs third annual “ State of the ^^een two great peoples and gald. " ’This is what we mean by more optimistic tone, the Presl- March.

Worid”  report said the United *’®P'"®®®"̂  a necessary Md ^ generation of peace." dent said a first-step accord on Nixen said his travel to Pe-
States is prepared for a serious step toward the creatiim under the heading 'of uiifin- limiting the nuclear-power king "could have the most
dialogue with India and stands ®* ® stable structure of world jg^ed business, Nixon listed as arms race heads, his agenda for profound significance for future
ready to help Pakistan. pea^. , . pressing problems the need for the visit to Moscow. generations . . . contact now

“ Our concern for the well- greater U.S.-Soviet accom- The U.S.-Soviet strategic- mig^t help avert a disastrous
being and security of the neoDle ®-PP®*“ '” ®” '- modation and self-restraint, a arms-llmltation talks, or SALT, catastrophe later

■UTR'ICnD I
I Undar 17 nailm wcoiiiwylAI 1  

hniit or Adult Gwrdlin f

. NO ONC UNOH 17 AOHIITBI 
(AfdlHMtniiyviiy |
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Of Pakistan does not end with negotiate m  ® "^to the Viet- better relatl<Mishlp with China, have been under way since 1969 "I  go to Peking without illu- 
the end of a crisis,'’ Nixon said. ®® ^  ag^e- disarmament, more-effective without an announced arms- sions . . . the trip to Peking is

Dr. Henry Kissinger the *” ®”  ̂ "®Iv aW to poor countries, trade and curb agreement. not an end in Itself but the
President’s national-sMurity reform, and Improv- The Nixon report was some- launching process . . .  we are
adviser, U A d  newamen that ^ setuement ana a sur United Nations. what vague on when ,an Initial talking at last. We are meeting
while the “State of the Worid" M a  in He professed “ a very sober SALT agreement would be as equals . . .  at the higest level

■  B  AMD (■

wmie uie ••Biaie OI me w ona" _r>pfpnrtpfl bin nollcv in the "® proiessea -a  very sooer •=*<=*
report did not discuss political indian-Paklstanl war as not awareness of . how great a task”  reached, but Kissinger said it we will close one chapter and
relations with Bangladesh, the India aU”  H®8 ahead and voiced hope would be completed either be- see if we can begin writing a
subject is under active review. *i__ effort to stoo a conflict report will help promote “ a â*"® o'" at the Moscow summit, new one.”
He said the report indicates the ^ n u a l lv  endane^ng world scUd consensus of American While Nixon was not specific. Secrecy was needed before 
basic attitude of the United understanding and sup- ® first-stage SALT accord is ex- the surprise anncuncement of
States toward the people <rf oigo held the door onen P®rt”  for his future efforts. P®®t®d to Include a mutual his trip, Nixon said, to Insure
Bangladesh, formerly East ,  "  II <! - In d ^  Presidential adviser Hemy A. U.S.-Soviet limitation on anti- successful preliminary negetia-
Paklstan. friendshln and future American Kissinger in briefing newsmen ballistic m lsslles-ABM s-plus tlons with Peking. The price of

A good portion of a 14-page « c S t i o n “  book-length document^  said “ one of the purposes of slve missiles, including Rus- sitory in its

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

section in the report sought to —Portrayed his emergency caaa
explain how the United States dollar-and-trade moves of last report is to have a serious „ „
tried to avert war in the Indian August as having “ put behind debate about the im tip ^  pur-
subcontinent in what has been us the imminent danger that POses, and we would welcome a
called a "tilt toward Pakistan.”  conflicting economic interests debate.”

’Hie President said failure to would lead to the unraveling of 
prevent war in South Asia has free-world cohesion. t/, m A  the Vietnam war
ominous implications for other “ If fa beyend dispute that we npor-tiated settlethe have made signaJi progress,”  through a negotiated settle-

Nixon said in his 236-page re- ment”  as his greatest 1971 dl^
American appointment,- Nixon named

prove 
shock effect on

’This would leave out the limit maintained.
America's friends abroad, he ^pens Friday.

Cinema I: — “ Diamonds Are 
Forever”  7:00, 9:40.

Cinema It: — "Such Good 
Friends”  7:0Q. 9:00.

Manchester Drive-In: — Re
opens Friday.

Bast Hartford Drive-In: — Re-

Vernon

tense areas—particularly 
Middle East—and for U.S. ef 
forts to establish a better rela- port. “■For too long.
tionship with its opponents. policy consisted of reacting to these others; 

events,”  he said. "Today the —“ A determined year-long

Committees Set Objectives 
For Multi-Services Center

Three vital committees of the services: Child guidance, teen-

East Windsor Drive-In: a ^ e -  
opens Friday.

Meadows Drive-In: — "A  Fist
ful of DoUars”  7:30; “ For A 
Few Dollars More”  9:21.

Wadsworth Atheneum
The Wadsworth Atheneum 

will celebrate Lincoln’s Birth.
United States is once again act- effort to prevent a v w ’ be- nockanum Valiey Community center and counseling, family day with Open House for Chil- 

T<y,iio with assurance and purpose tween India and PaW st^ in services Council (HVCSC), met services auid family life educa- dren, ages 8-16, Saturday from
vlMlng evlde^e that tadia ^  ^^e world stage. which "we did not succeed.”  MCtiday night and consolidated Uon. 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the muse-
se ou V m e ••Vietnam no longer distracts —Inability “ to make a b re^ - o,g thinking of the council to-, •phe Research committee rec- um.

cur attention from the fimda- through toward peace’ in the establishment of a multi- ommended that the council con
struction of Pakistan’s  mllltarv ®*°**“  ̂ ®®*''̂ ®®® ®®"t®»'- ’ ĥ® * ^ P  ®®"' aider three levels of service in

^  many or diverts our energies ®®“ ® -««  Armed thm there wiU be mon- ,ts overall planrJng: Programs
from priorities at home. “ It did not prove p o^ b le  to en- gy availalrfe for one-half the gga^ed to meet emergency and

■‘Our dramatic departures ^f gage the parties In negotia- gglary cf a cocrdlnatcr and out- crjgig situations; pn^rams de- ____ __ ______________
lined immediate objectives of vgigpgd to provide treatment of body sculptures, and a rotating 
the center. existing problems; and pro- schedule of children’s films and

seriously contemplating the 
seiziire of Pakistan-held por
tions of Kadunir and the de

forces in the West.
"We could not ignore this evi-

dence,”  the ^ d e n t  yea i-th e  fnilts of our tions.
•Nm could we ignore the ^  and policies over - " I nTttaA- sirfiAV% vxta v̂ rwvafArt!v oalrArt r ^ •

Hlg^ight activities of the 
event, which will be free 
charge, will be a continuous art 
project In Tapestry Hall, where 
children will create aluminum

Latin Amni’lca,
A»r®® years-reflect the hlrtori- have yet to work out with our The mental health, finance a educational or rec- light shews in the Atheneum

reaticnal nature designed for
prevention. Mrs. Helen Abuza, "Africans AU” , first film of 

S s w S  tie  F"®®***®"* t**® day. depicts African tribal

- d  r ^ S ^ r i ^ ^  S slb lS ^ ^ s i ^ e r t a r ^ r i ^ r e ^ ^ r ^ r  h ^ e  j =  f ^ e ^  to

‘Japan W ill Remain 
Our Top Asian .Ally’

did not receive them. We had 
to take action to prevent a 
wider war.”

Nixon’s report did not iBs- 
close the source of the reports 
on Indian actions aimed at 
Kashmir. Prime Minister In
dira Gandhi has denied any 
such designs.

The report to Ckmgress said

Ihe council was reassured of 
the assistance of the Child and 

‘ Family Services of Oonnectlcut, 
Ccihmunity- Child Guidance 
Clinic, Big Brothers and the 
Mayor’s Committee to Combat 
Drug Abuse.

Backing up these groups as a 
professional advisory board will

council, was chairman 
research committee.

WASUNGTON (-AP) — Pres-relations with Japan—a gp’eat 
the mUltary balance °Mlted toM today expansion over previous years,
decisively toward India after -Mmid hp Nixon said he is going to Pe- psj^chlatriste, social workers

_;the United States imposed on Ihe United States wnuid be without iUusians. and guidance personnel from
”  arms embargo' on Pakistan and dhontn l̂tatad Id eachaag® ^noog . . . .  . .

Girls Barred 
From  Academy

of the iifĝ  while “ Automaton 2000”  is 
the story of a young boy facing 
problems of the year 2000. “ The 
Chicken”  is a Uve action fUm 
and "Pigs”  is an animated film 
on a day in the lives of thore 
animals.

GOOD DEFENSE 
TAKlis COURAGE

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Sometimes a defense will 

work only if one defender keeps 
gaining the lead. This is easy If 
that defender has severad high 
cards, but it takes courage and 
partnership confidence If the 
other defender has the bulk of 
the strength.

North dealer.
East-West vulnerable..
Opening lead — Two of 

Hearts.
South’s jump to three hearts 

was the old-fashioned strength
showing type, not favored by 
modem experts. When North 
raised to game on a  rather 
doubtful hand. East doubled. 
The double was of the “ take it 
or leave it”  variety, and West 
wisely decided to leave it.

Bill Hanna, former Los An
geles bridge star, opened the 
deuce of trumps. Ihis gave the 
defenders their best chance to 
hold declarer to eight tricks.

Declarer won in dummy with 
the five of hearts and returned 
a diamond. This put matters 
squarely up to Sidney Lazard, 
New Orleans expert, who held 
the Bast cards. East wanted his 
partner to gain the lead and 
purii more trumps out, so he 
played the eight of diamonds.

South should have played the 
ten of dlamcHids, but he played 
a despairing low card. Haima 
won vrith the nine of diamonds 
and led a second.trump.

Dummy won with the Jack, 
and cnce more declarer led a 
diamond from dummy. Lazard 
continued his bold policy of 
playing low. Hanna gratefully 
overtcok the jack of diamonds 
with his queen and led a third 
trump.

End in Sight
*rhe end was now in sight. 

Declarer cculd make only six 
trumps and two clubs.

South could have made nine 
tricks by several different fine 
plays, but the trump defense 
gave him the chance to floun
der. Still, I wender how many 
defenders wculd find a w.ay to 
lead three trumps before South 
could get started.

Dally Question
Partner bids one spade, the

NORTH
♦ QJ 10 2 

QJ5
0  52 

109 7 4
WEST EAST
4l K 7 5  4> A9 843

9 7 42  None
0  Q 9 7  0  A K J 8
4 1 1 8 6  + K 5 3 2

SOUTH
4  6
C’ A K  108 6 3 
O 1064 3
*  A Q

North East South West
Pass  ̂ ^   ̂ ^
4 C? Double All Pass

next player overcaBs two 
hearts, and it Is up to you hold
ing: Spades, K-7-S; Hearts, 9-7- 
4-2; Diamonds, Q-6-7; Clubs, g 
8-6.

Whqt do you say?
Answer; Bid two spades. This 

is a borderline hand, and many 
experts would favor a pass. If 
you fail to bid at once, how 
ever, you may never get anoth
er cheap chance to show the 
support for partner’s suit.

Copyright 1972 '
General FeaturM Ooip.

W oodwind Quintet
The University of ConnecUeut 

Faculty Woodwind Q u i n t e t ,  
with guest artist Leonard See- 
ber, will give a free public re
cital Feb. 17 at Von der Meh- 
den Recital Hall.

The ensemble will i ^ n  the 
8:15 p.m. program with a per
formance of “ Trois Pieces 
Brevse”  by Jacques Ibert.- It 
will continue with “ Romanza”  
by Irving Fine and "Kleihe 
Kammersmusik fur EVnf Bla- 
ser’ ’ by Paul Ifindemith.

After intermisslim, the mu
sicians will return to play Mo
zart’s "Quintet”  K.B. 462.

The Quintet is composed of 
UofC music lecturers Robert 
Abernathy, French horn; A r
thur Krilov, oboe; Martin Oren- 
stein, flute; William Scribner, 
bassoon and Michael Sussman, 
clarinet.

aBy,
• from

six irears and $ U  bfUksi in eco- ^  ^  third ___
, nomic assistance to PSUtietan. 'WoiQd jfqport, -Ntatm 

P  Over the six y ^  «T the U.S. ^  " a ^ » n  Bhafl <««•
' embargo, Nixon said, the Soviet naoBt^^mrtant A S^ alD y,

WASHINGTON. (AP) — Navy 
Secretary John H. Oiaffee says 
two g;lris nominated to the U.S. 
Nayal Academy won’t be ad- 
niltted b^ause federal law 
bars /Women from combat sea

_  "The trip to Peking is not an u,e Vernon, iluington and Tid
India following a 1996 ocnOiet. -jjgg -uVtQt iitcpBn, a crucial U.S. end in itself but the launching school sj)stems. TTie three
The United States ooneentretofl lessenii* of-boa- of a  process.”  he said. "H ie towns are involved in the coun-
on economic aid to India addeh historic significance o t  tills oil.
totaled $4.2 bUBon daring ’tiiE mmninnâ Q n ^  ^  journey Ues beyond adiatover

® gtjeeaed J®rmal understandings we might -vide counteUng services to In- 
reach.”  divlduala, fahiillea and  ̂groups.

"Both sides will state their The meeting, Monday night _  .
principles and their views with pinned the center’s functions an announcement

_  , ■ . duty, and the Navy needs Its
Annapolis graduates for then n . / .o o  r . -

Chaffee coupled his decision

.’Union and its Eastern Bu- However, he dedared it.—   -----------—  ______ complete frankness,”  Nixon down to four which they term- *®  o i»n  ito Re-
ropean allies sharply mpanded would be equally added. “ We will each know ed would be within the province ®®ree Tr^nlng ^ r p s.................  . _ -.r-mmiTTiiontinn s m  Women. The unit at Jackson

ville University in Florida will
----i------------. ,  - ______ . aou eu . w e  WUU c a e n  nxn/n BU WUUlU W

their m lU t^  suppUes to Indi^ dearly where the other s ta i^  of the center
One functiem would be coun-They fumWied over $780 mil- tetter ui^ermandi^ with ^  divide us. We

Uon-lncludlng tanks, cmitoat Chmese people, who account . . ---------------- --
®*reraft, _ . .  ___
missiles, submarines and other poputation. tempt to find some common lems, lUfflculty with children, “ That Is just the pilot pro-coniuct m u ie s e ___ ______ v. . hh a ■_______________

eluding tanks, ccinbat enmese p e ^ ,  reducing sellng In the area of famUy b® 0>e first Navy ROTC pr^
. arttUery, surface-to-air for OTe-quarter of the w orlds differences. We will at- problems m cH , as marital prob- 8Tam to admit women, he said.

"We see no which toheavy equipment. ™ -  — - - g-round on
"Our six-year arms embargo two aims, he saiu. m o r e-constructive
ui a much areater impact on The 235-page report devoted ™ , ®  ®°"®had a much greater impact on The 235-page repon: aevoi^  

Pakistan than on India," the 14 pages to U.S. poUcy t o w ^  
President said.' China and nine pages to U.S.

President HaUs 
Mideast Cease-Fire

build a and‘with teen-agers who 
relation- no where else to turn.

Secondly, the center will be 
Nixon said "with the CSilnese able to refer those needing help 

we. are at the beginning of a to existing community re
long process. With the Japa- source.
nese we have enjoyed over two It will also provide profession- 
decades of the closest political al backup help for organizations pressed 
and economic cooperation.”  or individuals who are already Chaffee’s

have gram, and we are going for
ward with similar programs at 
other schools,”  Chaffee said.

Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y.,- 
and Rep. Jack H. McDonald, R- 
Mlch., who have nominated 
girls to the Naval Academy, ex

disappointment at 
de|ci8ion. Both said

During the period of broad-' giving help such os the clergy they would Introduce legislation 
ening communications ' with and the police if they request to get their female nominees In. 
China, he said, the preservation it

The center jvlU also bring t o -----------------------------------of close relations with Japan
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres- damental differences regarding

a final settlement.
"ITie more ambitious the pro-Ident Nixon said today the con

tinuing cease-fire between Is.

straint on all sides.
"Each of us will have 

avoid temptations to ex

areas In which there is a need 
to for services that do not exist.

A subcommittee has been
posed foiTOula for an Interim relations between the formed to develop a budget for

rael and Its neighbors was the agreement, the more it rislt& other two,”  Nixon said. "De- the center. TWs committee
only praiseworthy event In the foundering over those very dlf- uneasy legacies of his- plans to propose that local clubs
fiddle East in 1971. ferences,’ ’ the President said.  ̂ there can be more room and organizations provide in- ||RT>|pninR 7<1R &  9 t2 0  I
■me other side of the coin he of S t a  |1GF|C0L0R 7 .1 5  HtZW |

said, is that efforts to achieve S  t l H t a ^  Ita te l. ln‘ ®r®bange than through equipment. AppUcatlons_^ll te

D iam b n c ls
H y g

Forever

in
made to private foundations 

his and state funding sources fordestructive rivalry.”
. Nixon pledged ■" that ... —  . - ..

forthcoming talks with Chair- ^  three-year grant after the
. man Mao Tse-tung and Pre-race In the area "despite our U.S.-Soviet dispute, nor can it

restraint.”  '
IFVirthermore, Nixon said, the

B U R N S ID Ean over-all Arato-Israell settle- of world peace.”
ment lost momentum and the The Middle Bast conflict ___
Soviets continued the arms “ not in the first instance a ^an*"Mao* Tse tu ^  m  center is established.

ILS.-Soriet mspute, nor can it will not The committee hopes to find  ̂ U «0 | | | T I1 |
be settled by the global pow- . discuss arrangements adequate facilities to house the C|i| ■ T U C  l i n W I X I I I  

«  . 1  K.1M “ ‘I : ; ’ , ' ’ * """I ' could X r s e i r ^ ^ e c t  the ®®ot®r. It is agreed that two m , ,  I R E  n U O T M l i l -
Soviet Union continued to build need for great power restraint.

THE LIHLE THEATRE 
of MANCHESTER 

presents

the nostalgic comedy 
hit for the whole 

family!

KHSSS&
.W B U H B

THURS. • FRI. - SAT. 
FEB. 24. 25. 26

Bailey 
Auditonum 

MHS 8:30 p.m.

TICKETS STUDENTS 
$3.00 $2.00
Groups ot 20 or More 

$2.26 each
CALL 872-8288 

or at the
UOGETT FABKADE DRUG

Become A Subscriber 
2 TH3KETS TO 6 SHOWS 

$15.00
CALL 644-8269

for Subscription Information

N (W t f 4 0 T 0 N  .  _

” $s-eve»r$xiL  11 n
M R IIN  TUKNP1KI

N l  XT TO  T W O  o u t s  iv v i O R A N TM O C H I IOMNOtfiON 
JlfMRROICa

Sean Connery 
Jam es Bond 007" 

Diamonds 
Are Forever

■^GOOD
mENDS

B. i m -

[COLOR
EVE- 7lM-9lM 

•AT. a  SDN. It«9-tt99 
6tN-7tM-9lM

1 Bvsty Might

(1) Fistful of DoUars 7:80
(2) For A Few Dollars More 9:26,

i t  ta of U S  allies three rooms will be needed,
up Its own mUltary faculties in Nixon charged the Soviet Un- . ' ' ^gg either The opening date is dependent
Egypt and the Mediterranean Ion with using the conflict "to .  united States to “ P®”  the raising of funds. It
area. perpetuate and expand its own f®P , , .  . could be within six months ifarea. perpetuate and expand

■me Atlantic alliance, the military position in Egypt ; . . .  
President said, "cannot ignore The USSR has taken advantage 
the possible impUcations o i  this of Egypt’s increasing depend- 
move for the stability of the ence on Soviet military supply 
East-West relationship.”  to gain the use of naval and air

The AQddle East section of ^'KTt.
^  n o a  Qa«»

feel a lack trust concerning the money is forthcoming, 
our paralled policies toward ,p^g 
China,”  Nixon stressed.

Guitarists at UConn

■me HVCSC was formed in 
1989. One of the first major 
projects was the conducting of a 
sui*vey of the tri-town area to 
determine in wdiich areas the

Nixon’s foreign-policy report to 
Congress contained no new sug
gestions, but was restricted to 
a detailed description of efforts
to restore peace in the area 
since the 1967 war.

nean.

_  . . . .  Two gifted Brazilian guitar- , .. . .
This has serious Impllca- , perform here Feb. 21 *'®,^ '^®”  ^® P ’®at®st-

for the stability of the bal- 'me research committee .c-
o. pow ., Iw-alV

torium.ly in the Eastern Meriterra- 
and globally,”  Nixon

said.
Although details of how the 

First, Nixon recalled, there Soviets scuttled efforts during 
was "a  search for a com- jjjg first phase of seeking a

vey and from this a recom- 
. . , A „  . mendation was made after iden-Acclalmed as “ young masters uf,ggUg„ g, gg^g^est prob- 

of the classic guitar,”  Sergio ,g ^  ^^.g^ 
and Eduardo Abreu will play

W inter Band Concert
Presented By

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL BAND
BRASS ENSEMBLE, TRUMPET CHOIR, and 

JAZZ IMPROVISA'nON COMBO . . .

FRIDAY EVENING, FEB. 11. 1972— 8 P.M. 
BAILEY AUDITORIUM

General Admission . . ' ..........................................60c

Top Hat Restaurant
FORMERLY ARBY’S 

267 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER 
LocaUy Owned and Operated

Menu
BREAKFAST

2 EGGS WITH TOAST
3 PANCAKES
3 SLICES OF FRENCH TOAST lea

SANDW ICHES
HAMBURG O A r
HOT DOG C U ^
GRILLED CHEESE W W * *

ROAST BEEF .............................. 79c
BIO BEEF BURGER ........... 69c
HAM, HOT OR COLD ...............69c

SEAFOOD
COMBINATION SEAFOOD DINNER ...........................M.D8
SHRIMP DINNER .............................................................  $1.86
CLAM DINNER ................................................................. $1.76
FISH *N CHIPS ............................................................... 86c
CLARIS ......................................    basket.$1.15
FISH SANDWICH ...................     60c

NOTE: This Is Only A Partial LiBtingl!
"  I y' .............  ■ ------

selections ranging from the One of these priorities was the 
establishment of a day car cen-— ------------------------ ---------  —  -------------- M I C  $ 1 1 9 1 . v ra  o w n a z s A  n  > j. v »*  vtC Ljr VCLZ  W l l "

prrfiensive solution”  based on comprehensive solution were ‘® O'® ter. -mis project is nearing
the November 1987 resolution of reported earlier, this was the repertoires ai uieir s.xo gg„jpigyg„ ggg„ In
the U.N. Security Council. But , first time that the President P -^   ̂ operation.
in June-1970 the United States publicly blamed the Soviet Un- ® y„g performances Another of the top priority

••!>.«. Hems W88 tile establishment of

'nckots on Sale at Box Office or by MaU

G ala  P rem iera  l i o U f e !

of “ Lievecha Pavan”  and “ Lev- 
echa Galllard”  by Johnson; 
‘"me Earl of Salisbury’s Fa
vourite”  and ‘"m e Earl of Sus-’ 
sus’ ”  Delight”  by Hume and 
“ Five Sonatas”  by Scarlatti.

Sergio Abreu will give solo

publicly
had to recognize that the Soviet ion for the failure of these ef- 
Union lost Interest in the co<q>- forts.
eretlve effort and therefore had' “ The Soviet Union,”  he said, 
no choice "but to try on its own "tried to draw a final political 
to break tiie spiral of violence." and territorial blueprint, In- 

Waxiilngton then Issued the eluding final boundaries, in- 
"Btop - shooting - and - start- atead of helping launch a pro-
talking" invitation and, despite cess of negotiation . . . .  ' ,, ,,
SovieteEgyption violations of the “ in the fall of 1969 we performances of "Passacaglla^^ 
standstill agreement, a cease- reached an understanding with by Weiss and "Frog Galllard,’ ’ 
fire has been maintained for the USSR on a possible proce- "Mignarda" and "Can She Ex- 
the last 18 months. dure for indirect Arab-Israell cuse" by Dowland.

Recalling how the mission of talks. In December 1969 the So- After Intermission, Eduardo , _  . „  „
Gunnar Jarring, the U.N. peace viet Union changed Ite mind on Abreu P*“ y •nd“f f id 2 y s ^ t ’ 'l8
mediator has failed, Nixon re- this understanding.”  Sarabande lolntalne, and Kn inanche,iter, Conn,
lated the new U.S. effort to D e s p i t e  t h e s e  dls- los 'frigales” ; "La Maja de Telephone 64M7U-

must Goya" and Moreno-Torroba’s. Second Clala Poattae '  
Madronos." Hnnehester. Conn. «w8lo)

■me duo will conclude their ^e- ®“ B^3fto°AdiSnce®®

an information and referral cen
ter—-which is what the multi- 
service center will be. 'mis cen- 
tei will encompass, in effect, 
several other of the top priority

I W E D . FEB. IGTh

For Group oThoatro 
Party Information 

jC a ll 236*1665 
h i'fiddler.

QAtX 
TOLL 
F R E E  

1-800-842-2176
on die screen

bring about an iitierim solution appointments. Jarring 
- to reoficn the Suez Ckinal. continue his efforts to find a

11118 Interim approach, Nixon peaceful solution and "our ef- „
Mid, must have limited alms, forte to help the parties achieve cital with "Sonata by Santorso- y ^ a r
but "it can make progress only an interim agreement will also la: "Pavane pour une Infahte bu Months"!......
U It can somehow put aside continue, as long as the parties i>efunte,’ ’ by Ravel and "First mre^Months 
temporarily the two sides’ fun- wish.”  Nixon said. a Spanish Dance”  by De Falla. , 8in*ie copy".'

Paid al
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LAST DAY “DIRTY HARRY”
M A N C H E S T E R

H I  H  H C n  C E N T E R

6 4 3 - 7 8 3 2  F R E E  P A R K I N G  R E A R  O F  T H E A T R E

STARTS TOMORROW

JEtNCldUDEKlIIl'

PLUS' ----------------------

Steve McQueen 
"TheReivers”

A  Cinema Center Films Presentation 
A  National General Pictures Release. ®  <

14 and Under to b b  Accompanied by Adult to Eve. Programs.

Political Roundup

Muskie Asks Saigon 
For ‘Accommodation’

By MICHAEL PUTZEL 
Democratic presidential can

didate Edmund S. Muskie, Ig
noring Republican leaders’ ad
vice to refrain from offering al
ternative peace plans, has 
called for the Saigon govern
ment to reach a political ac- ____
commodation with all elements 
of South Vietnamese society.

Hie senator from Maine, who ||H 
has been the target of numer- _  
ous GOP attacks for his critl- H  
cism of President Nixon’s latest *  
peace proposal, said in New BB 
York Tuesday that "without 
I dontt think the war is going to B ' '  
end.”  I

' South Vletnameise leaders _
. “ should consider as they’re try- |B| 
Ing to reach this accom- 
modation,”  Muskie added, H  
"that the, American people ™  
won’t support the war in- ■  
definitely.’ ’ ■

Muskie said last we^k the |B 
United States should set a fixed R i 

-date for U.S. withdrawal from h  
■ Vietnam and should urge Sai- |B1 

gon to move toward a political 
settlement. |

Congressional minority lead
ers, Sen. Hugh Scott <d Penn
sylvania and Rep. Gerald R.
Ford of Michigan, said Tuesday 
they approved of criticism and 

' discussion of the war issue but 
not of candidates offering al-

• ternatives to the President’s 
' peace plans.

Muskie and Sen. George *  
MicGovem of South Dakota, an- | l  
other Democratic presidential H  
hopeful, announced their sup- h  
port of a bill pending In the B i 
Massachusetts legislature that m  

' would, put that body on record B i 
• In favor of the Mansfield 

amendment to set a U.S. with- H  
dmwal date. "
' - The two .sere also among 12 ■  
Democrats and three Republi- B  
cans officially listed Tuesday m t  

. on the ballot In the April 26 H  
Massachusetts {Residential prl- _  
mary. U

• The others named on the 
Democratic side were Sens. H

' Henry M. Jackson of Washing- *  
tmi, Hubert H. Humphrey of ■  
Minnesota and Vance Hartke of B  
Indiana, former Sen. Eugene J. M  
McOarthy of Minnesota, Reps. H  

' Shirley Chisholm of New York 
: and WUbur D. MUla of Ar- B|
' kansas, Mayors John V. Und-
• say of New York and Sam Yor- H  
! ty of Los Angeles, Gov. George

C. Wallace of .Alabama and Ed- H  
; ward T. Ortl. ■
! Coll, 32, a Hartford, Conn., H  .
■ businessman- who ran unsuc- HI 
! cesstUlly for Congress In 1970, m  
- presented petitions ivith the H  
' necessary 3,500 signatures to 
'̂  qualify for the ballot, offfcials H  
! said. ™

The Republican candidates ■
; are Nixon and Reps. Paul N. *
! McOloskey Jr. of California and ■  

John M. -Astibrook of Ohio. ■  
Political activities of the can- m  

’ didates included: H
J n l x o n S w l l l l a m  Ruck
I lediaus, head of the Environ- H  
} mental Protection Agency, be- ™
I gan a two-day campaign swing ■  

through New Hampshire on be- W t  
half of the President. He said b  

< that although many of EPA’s B  
i  projects won’t be seen for some _
‘ time, they eventually will lead H j 
. to abatement of pollution.
J HUMPHREY—The former H
« vice president, campaigning i *
'  Miarni, charged that Nixon is BB 
■i cutting back most environmen- ■
! tal programs and that adminis- a  
) tratiwi policies have fallen far ^
1 short of nsitional needs. _
J ASHBROOK—Kicking off his ■

Florida primary cam pal^, "
 ̂ Ashbrook told voters in Tall- ■

■i ahossee that Florida Republi- ■
!) cans are basically conservative H  

and should like his style be- ■  
cause even "Wallace Is more _  
liberal than I am ." |B|

1 WALLACE—The governbr
'• told about 600 young ipembers ■  

of Miami area Hebrew associ- ™  
ations he had a Jewish uncle, a . ■  
Jewish first cousin, and when H  
he sought the presidency In b

• ,  1966, "the five Jews in the Ala- |
;; '  bama legislature ail ca.mpaign- _
< ed for me.”  H
! JACKSON—The Washington

senator barnstormed through H  
ruFal Polk County, Fla., consid- •  
ered a tossup between him and BB 
Wallace in the primary. A H  
steady drizzle was falling - in m  
most of the places his motor- B i 

; cade stopped, and welcoming _  
groups were small.”  H

\  COHISHOLM—Mrs. Chisholm •

j About Town !
St. Mary’s Guild of St. Mary’s "  

Episcopal Church will meet to- t M  
morrow at 11 a.m. In the parish H  

; hall of the church. Members _
' will bripg sandwiches. Dessert B|
; and beverage will be served by 

Mrs. Robert Donnelly, Mrs. . ■
I Arthur Shuffle and Mrs. Claude ^  

Porter. ||

I The French Club of Manches- _
) fer will sponsor a public card B i
J . party Monday at 8 p.m. at

Orange Hall. . j||

1 Boy Scout Troop 188 of Sec- B i 
i end Congregational Church will ■  

conduct a townwide paper drive |b  
Saturday. Those wishing papers ■  
picked up may contact the m

1 church office or Mrs. Jamek B i
Irvine, 72 isaldwln Rd.

> Miss Joan Starslak, daughter *
1 of Mrs. Alice Starslak of 350 B i
} Hlllstown Rd„ has teen named ■
! to the dean’s list for the fall ||

semester at the University ot ■  
Connecticut, where she is a jun- 
lor and majorlrtg in mathe- *

• maticB.

tcld a black audience in Sara
sota, F7a., she could.give jiarty 
regulars a lesson in pclltlcal 
power. Although blacks make 
up only about 13 per cent of the 
population, they constitute "a

fat 20 per cent of the Demo
cratic vote,”  she said, "and no
body’s ever going to take our 
vete for granted again.” 

YORTY—The mayor said in 
remarks prepared fer delivery 
to law enforcement students at 
St. Anselm’s College in ' Man
chester, N.H., "Law enforce
ment can be brought back to its 
proper perspective only by a 
growing, coticern '  and respect 
for law and order by the public 
and more realistic under
standing of police problems by 
the U.S. Supreme Court."

Marcus Scores Tax Record
NEW H A V E (AP) — 

Former State Sen. Edward L. 
Marcus said today although de
mands fer cta,te services have 
increased dramatically during 
the 1980s, "the state tax record 
Is net good for the past dec
ade."

Marcus, speaking for his Citi
zens Committee to Ax the Tak, 
said Connecticut has the ninth 
highest per capita state 'tax 
burden in the nation at $485. 
The former Senate Democratic

majority leader . from New 
Haven said the figure ih 1960 
was $213, making Ccimecticut 
17th in the nation then.

"W e’ve get to convince our 
state leg;lslatcrs. that more 
must be done to hold down ex
penditures," Marcus said in a 
statement.

"We can’t afford to go the 
tax binge route that California 
and New York have been cn. 
Both states have significantly 
higher tax burdens than Con

necticut,”  ' he said. “ New 
York’s taxes rcse ‘cnly’ 126 per 
cent and California’s ‘only’ 101 
per cent .during the past dec-
a'?e.”

He said the committee feels 
"we've got to have a state gov
ernment we can affcid.’ ’

Two Join State House

Woman Lit Flame in ’ 68
MEXICO CITY — Mexico’s 

Enrigueta Basilic was the first 
woman to set alight the Olym
pic flame at the opening cere
monies — at the 1968 Olympics 
at Mexico City.

HARTFORD (AP) — Hie 
membership "in the S t a t e  
House of Representatives grew 
to 'Within one of the existing 117 
seats today with the swearing 
In cf Joseidi Marinone of Wind
sor Locks and Richard W. Pin- 
tc of Bridgeport.

Both were elected this month 
in special elections called to fill 
vacancies created by earlier 
elections for other posts.

They were sworn in at the

Hall of the House when tbs 
General Assembly recoRvened 
for Its 1972 session.

The two elections leave the 
Democrats 'with a 96-76 major
ity in the House and a 19-17 
margin in the Senate.

A third special representative 
electicn is scheduled for Feb. 
16 to fill the vacancy created 
when Democratic Rep. Richard 
T. Yedziniak moved out of his 
Hartford district to Glastonbu
ry-

S A V E 25% QUALITY
I BEDROOMS AND GET A FREE FULL 
ISIZE SET MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING! 9

That's Right, Buy Any Bedroom W e Hove In 
Sfoek at Sale Prices and Oet A  FREE FULL 

SIZE M A H R E S S  A N D  BOX SPRING  AT NO  

CH ARG E!

Choose from Such Famous Nomes os: Hey- 

wodd-Wokefield, Uling, Consolidated, Kemp, 
Bassett, Stanley ond Vaughn. PRICES C O M 
PLETE W ITH  YOUR FREE MATTRESS A N D  
BOX SPRING  START AT ONLY 9228.00! F

E
Tufted Firm Mattress Perfectly Matched To 
Its Own Heavy Duty Box Spring—  W ith The 

Purchose O f Any Bedroom Set!

*  ■'s'!;:

ThisO ffw
Is Good This 
Thurs.. Fri., Sal. and Mon. Only!

★  Budget Terms #  Cash G  Charge
G  Up To Three Years To Pay

★  OPEN MONDAYS thru SATURDAYS
★  THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS till 9:00

serving Connecticut homemakers since 1909

blau
furniture stores

Middletown Old Saybrook Manchester
3 4 6 - 6 6 0 6  3 8 8 - 5 3 0 0  6 4 3 -4 1 5 9

9

Formerly Keith*s o f Manchester . ..
1115 M AIN  STREET —  PHONE 643-4159

fJ
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Governor’s Budget Message
As we open this, the first an- more than 2S per cm t since the ployment should be our number 

annual session of the General last complete fiscal year. This one goal. I know you will Join 
Assembly In modem history,, I increase should help relieve the jn finding lasting solutions to the 
think it is important to reflect pressure on local propert^ ax- problem of unemployment, 
for a moment on its true sig- payers. ^   ̂ One of the Strike Force’s rec-
nlficance. At its heart, this ses- In addlUon to the General, ommendations has resulted in a 
Sion Indicates the strong desire Fund aid, fully 70 per cent o f^ ™ ,e te ly  new capital item 
o f the electorate for sw nd our g225, mlUlon (^pltal ^  earinarked for product develop- 
p ly in g  of the state’s fiscal af- p ^ ,  or anoteer mUllon, j  ^  recommending »10
lairs. is also earmarked for local com*

SOURCES OF REVENUE

T A X

I hope we will view that de- munltles. ’This level of funding 
sire as a mandate, keeping in represents a dramatic 66 per

million for ails purpose. Hie 
money wbuld be used to assist

ness here is the adoption of a gfram commitments to our towns
budget. It is a job which, to- by comparison with this year’s state would tmare in p ^ lte  
gether, we can do quickly and funding level. resulting from “such products
well. I am heartened, as I am We must put our money where Share would be used to
sure the electorate is, by your the problems are and many of repay the original investment 
confidence that a budget can be the problems are in our local aa seed money for other 
adopted by mid-April. I will do communities. In earmarking new products, 
my utmost to help you meet $430 million in General Fund A similar system has had re- 
that self-imposed deadline for and Capital Program expendl- markable suocess in Britain, re
completing your budget delib- tures for our towns and cities, suiting in the development of 
erations. I am confident we are spending the Powercel, Hovercraft and

I urge yoii to consider my our money in a way ttat will other marketalble products which 
proposal carefully. It is a good maximize its benefits. Local are now being manufactured by 
budget. It will meet our needs people know local problems. BrlUEh Industries. Eventually, if 
and it will meet them respon- They can solve them much bet- the British experience can be 
slbly and honestly. ter at home than we can at the duplicated here, the state Share

Instead of extracting and re- Capitol. of profits from successful pro-
citing a list of programs and I am also asking that we in- ducts will be sufficient to sup-
dollar amoimts from the-budget, crease our commitment to the future product develop*
I prefer to devote my time with physical and mental well-being j^^nt efforts without further 
you today to describing what of our people. My General Fund funding. I envision our program 

• my proposal means in terms of proposal asks for $112 mllllan ^ catalyst which will stimu- 
people, how it will allow us to for <xir health effort. My Capital Connecticut industries and 
remain true to and further the Program includes, in addition, y,g ' y create many
tra<litional goals and ideals of nearly $2 mUUon more for new ĵ g^ g^ ĵg
our health and mental health facil- pyig program could provide

 ̂ ^  j  ji , _i 1.̂  needed link between theriew briefly the events and These funds wUl give sub- industrial and englneer-
tren^  ^  the last twelve atence to the h^aidtarian  in- , p^^g^g

*̂  ‘ “̂ ** acterized the people of O ^ ^ u -  y , ygut our country, indeed,
months, but they were reassur- cut. ’They wUl allow us to help y, ®hout the world
ing ones as well for they saw the ill and disabled, the distress- orfHinni. t
our state government reestab- ed and troubled among us. , . .  miiHnn in bond nnthnrizn
llsh Itself as a vibrant and re- These funds will make possi- n>»»on in ^ n d  authoriza-BiiiAnf {noHfiifiAM «Ki« ii,r« ^  luiiuo w Small buslncss loansament institutiwi able to live ble the complete staffing of a . .
within its means as it dis- new mental health clinic at
charged its responsibilities.. Bridgeport. The budget will al- devriopment pr^rram.

I can report to you and to all us to make significant staff- General Fund, ^ u ^ l i
the people of Connecticut con- w  admtteiw in w r efforts to an appropriation ^  $7.76
fidently and unequivocally that y^p the mentally retarded. It »1^nttens
we will end this fiscal y e a r  1̂11 provide fOr staffing a new on^
without a deficit. We are meet- wing at the Rocky HIU Veterans manufacturers
ing our massive commitments. Hospital, allowing us to show “ v®"*®"®®- 
commitments which exceed one our ̂ gratitudeto our veterans , ^  absence of state fund- 
blUion dollars annually, and we ^ g  gi^gn gg generously of 
are meeting them out of current themselves to prefect us, oiir

S a les  and Use

C orp ora tion

A lc o h o l ic  Beverages

In h e r ita n ce  and E sta te

C ig a re tte s

T ra n s fe rs  from  
P u b lic  S e rv ice  Fund

Insurance Companies,
D om estic and F ore ign

M edical S erv ice  Corp

Adm issions

C a p ita l Gains and D ividends

G asoline

O t h e ^

Other Revenues,
E xclud ing  R ^deral A id

F ed era l Grants In A id

T u it io n

Commission on S p e c ia l  Revenues 

TOTAL GENERAL FUND

PRESENT
RATE

PROPOSED 
RATE ••

ESTIMATED INCOME 
1972-1973

75̂  *  ti-ti # UUlf,8 0 0 ,0 0 0

8^ No Change 1 2 7 9 ^ .0 0 0  ,

# 2 .5 0 /G a l. # 2 .5 0 6 a l . 2 6 ,00 0 ,00 0

on an No Change 1^9*000,000

21j^/pack No Change 67 ,00 0 ,00 0

V arious No Change 1|7*U00,000

mm wm No Change U8,200,000

2 % No Change 3 ,^ 00 ,000

\ 0 % No Change 6,1+00,000

No Change 58 ,000 ,000

2ji'/G al. No Change 29 ,500 ,000

unna No Change U3.833
#■ 907,103*855

— 6^ ,300 ,000

. — 155*500,000

No Change 18 ,500 ,000

I k .000.000

n »l5 9 ,1̂ 83,833
«  —  In c lu d in g  #25 m i l l i o n  d e f i c i t  payment

—  S a les  T ax-D eduction  on P u b lic  U t i l i t i e s  b i l l i n g s  reduced from
#20 t o  #10 p er  month.

income.
protect

country and our way of life. tries on an equal comi>etitive
We have isolated the deficit " i i i  ^dditiOT.'Y an /'aak ln i for  ̂ " "

fo the late . 1960’s. Its uncheck- ^  mUllon to continue our Viet- P’®®®®**
^ p o w th  has been stopped iUl veteran Bonus Program.
that remains for us to do 1s to ^he people of Connecticut can- , employ-
stamp it w t I vdll not a?T d^ll not let an unpopu- ! J ^ g g ® g ^ ^ ^ g  S
to say about riddli^ ^ e c t i -  diminish their show of ®
cut of that deficit in a few mo- grautuyg tg veterans who have mnoiiv t oaii vnm- atfanti 
ments. One final comment on y,gjr faithfully and , f attention
Connecticut’s fl^ a l iw overy is ^ g „ ^  y ^  ’
in order. It is this: Not only are criticism at home. ^  appropriation for the
Owmecticut’s responslbiUties A_gH,g- g -g . ^  concem  to ^ " " " * ‘ *̂®® Concern for Con- 
and resources back in balance, neonle is the deterioration ’ ®̂**®- ™ ®  Committee,
but the dangerous practice ot . ^ . *. t ». I explained early this year,w t uic utuijscEuiio ^  environment. I share ka «♦
bcMiding current expenses has «= t wo., be our mechanism for at-
b e T X p p e d . ‘®"‘P ^  the low  ot oar

’The state has fegalned its ^^l^ervlno- and de ^  will Ihclude an
equUlbrium add is poised to ®®*‘‘y  warning system to alert
move forward. It is our respon- together we estab- “ f  ^  Potential losses and it will
siblllty and our privilege to plan  ̂ 'n^nrtm ant nf iTn. Include devices for mo-
and carry qut thm move. the Departinent of En* buizlng our resources to pre-
A u s t e r iS ^  continue to he nn t ^  '̂ ®“ ‘
the watchword. ^  Mv^ nro. ™ *  commHtee can make a

Additional nersmmel have valuable contribution to keep-Adomonai petĵ opnei nayv posal includes an increase of 20
sen added only to open or staff „«,ratina- funds for ^  lob® Connecticut. It is a

FUND C A P IT U L A T IO N S  

B I  F U N C T IO N  OF GOVERNMENT

GOVERNOR*3
A P P R O P R IA T IO N  E S T  1971-72 RECOMMENDATIOlf 

1971-72 Expenditure® 1972-1973

been 
new
reduction 
forces as circiunstances allow.

aoaea oiuy lo  open or sian pgj. gg„t in operating funds for "  "1 ™  ‘
facilities. I plan to continue denartment and in the Cani- .  cosmterpart to the long-
ction in the number of state ^  o®P®” *"®"‘  “  “ *® '"P *  term outlook of our proposedcuon m me numoer oc ^ e  program I have earmarkedProgram 

more than $80 miUim for clean product development effort.
The successful policy of attrl- ^ . j /r  c le ^  i r  and open 'P**®ro are other matters vdilch 
tlon in effect during the past gpgggg I  consider emergencies. I would
year wiM remain in effect. We y,ggg areas “ “  ^ ®  ® ^®w minutes to
wUl continue to implement the  ̂ my budget provides “ * ff
cost-saving reconunencUttons of ^ g g „ responslblUty *̂ ® highway
the Governor’s Oonunlsslcn on ^  less fortunate 1 .
Services and BJxpendltures. amonir us The aeed and the ®”  highways.

For the coming fiscal year, ^  Q,g i,u„d ^  the dis* We know that on a national level 
my budget proposes expendl- £  need hSp wiU “  P®>* ®®»t of all fatal accidents
^ s  of one b im o n ,^  nU m « ĵ̂ jg P
(hdlars from the General Fund, .wmtv t am asklne for a ̂  ^  information to Oon-
It proposes a Capital Program ^ ^  necticut’s statistics, it means
of $226 million. For the second ” **P*®h »PP«>P oiv. about 280 people died on
year in a row, I recommend no then, is the broaxl brurii our highways because of their
new highway bonding; how- picture. It shows that we value own or someone else’s drinking, 
ever, I will recommend a re- educati<«i: that we are commit- Think about It for a moment, 
direction and updating of prior ted to the physical and mental Bvery other time you see a story
authorizations. well-being of our citizens; that in the newspaper or on televl-

Taken together, the General we want clean air, clean water gign involving a highway death. 
Fund and Capital Programs rep- spaces, and that we that death has been caused by
resent commitments of almost w?^ **®'P those w ^  need help, drinking.
$1.4 bilUon. As I indicated ear- ^®®® “ f. admirable goals. ^  ^
Uer, my budget proposal re- ^ y  *  ®̂ ®Ĵ  young child klUed on the way
mains true to the traditional ® ^ „ „ f ^ ®  home from school, a high schoed
goals and Ideals of our peo- privileged to serve them. student kiUed on the way to a
pie. It channels more than 70 My proposal includes more sporting event or of a young 
per cent of this $1.4 biUion than $70 mUUon for our sys- fgunUy fatherless I Ixdleve 
into four major areas: Educa- terns of Justice and Correc- the people of Connecticut want 
tlon, environment, health and tlons. These funds wUI let u® us to put a stop to tills sense- 
welfare. improve and exp ^ d  our train- jggg daughter. We can do it and

As always, the commitment to ing academy for Corrections of- should,
education remains our largest, fleers at Haddam. This is a j  am suW ltting for your con-
approaching a half billion dol- wise investment. The academy slderation a WU which ^  make 
lars. From the General Fund gives new insights to the field a seven-day jail sentence man- 
alone, I propose spending $396 of Corrections all across the datorV for drunken driving I 
mUUon on educating our young ccuntry. „^ g  ^  ^  j  am wire
people. Also included are funds for if you think about it you wlU de-

’Thls includes a recommended operating our new Ccrrectlcns gijg sgygn days may not be 
Increase in the per pupil grant Center at Bridgeport and per- enourt Passage of imeh a bUl 
for our local communities to haps most importantly funds would , b© a bold step It could 
$216. In the capital proposal, I fer upgrading and counseUlng, trigger slmUar legislation by 
am asking for $97 mlUlon in educational, medical and drug other states We hw e the OM )^ 
authorizations for educational treatment services for youthful tunlty to save hundreds of ̂ e s  
facilities, most of,, it for grants offenders. in our own state and perhaps
to our towns and clHea so they ’This commitment to reclaim- thousands on a natiwial level, 
can build new sch o o ls .* 'a m  ing youthful offenders is re- j  hgpg we will do it. 
sure that we can agree that this fleeted in both the General _ .
investment in our young people Fund and Capital Pro*rams. In *j
is a wise one. In setting aside the latter, I am calling for au- *® ^  deaths and maim-
more than one-thlrd of our thcrizaUon cf $9.6 million, t y®®*‘
General Fund budg;et and Capi- proceed with the ccmstruction ®^***®’̂  mandatory UcenM
tal Program allotments for this of a new correctional faclUty at
purpose, we wlU be keeping Cheshire that will be able to I we made a mlstaha. 
faith with the future. serve 3S0 young pecple. intentions haw

With regard to higher educa- My p r o ^ l  ^  asks fer ^
Uon, my proposal for next year ,  m im K r  llew cS ^ ctlom  *"̂ ® ^ 5*® ,
increases state-funded financial centers at Hartford and New ^  *»,*^7*l!**^^
assistance available to students Haven It tech^d^ wnselcM d e a ^  I to  notthon 11 ™ ven. u  also inciuaes tunas think the vast majority of our

U tô 7  «^ H lo r  ’m e n  addUlcnal positions in the pggpig do either. I thtok we
M A ^*1, f  A 1 ' fwJKi Police Department. should adbmit our mistake andcombined with federal contribu- t ghnuld hJho ilk« to m il vnnr

tlons and other funds, this gt|g?i_n ^®®^. «  "® «'’ f*  “ *e earUest
m u es available a total of $14.4 prigtlon for the Department on it vou intend to ccmslder ad-

Sir a > “* • ”” “•figure by more than $2.6 mil- r 7 '̂ , , matters of no-fault insurance,
llS ira n  increase of more than cimctadlng my r e m a r k ^  ch-’ nglng the Highway Fund to 
20 per cent General Fund and Capital Pro- g Transpertation Fund and re-

Tb retuni to the per pupil ^f®m recommendations, I should duclng the Age of Maiorlty
grant to our local communities, ” ‘‘® ^  P®*"* ®«‘  *® y®« “ ®"'« from 21 to 18 years. I would al-
I should Uke to ptoit out that ®**"«d at combating unemploy- so suggest that ycu make an
al the $216 level it will result ment. other attempt at finding a con-
in a distribution of $146 mlUlon IT'ese are early recommenda- stitutlcnal formula for dlstrib- 
to local governments. This is *̂®"® *>y ^® Strike F orce 'fo r utlng public aid to private 
the mainstay of General Fund ^uP Employment .which has schools.
payments to local governments i>een working diligently on solu- Finally, there is one broad 
totaling $276 million. This fig- tlons to a number of problems area to which I would Uke to 

' ure reflects an increase in state it feels impinge on employment direct your attontlon.' I refer to 
aid to local communities of levels. Restoration of full em- the Report of the Governor’s

GENERAL FUND

LE G ISL A TIV E ---------------------------- --------------------------

GENERAL GOVERNMENT ^  -  r -------- ---- r , -  7

RE^ & PROT PERSONS & PROPERTY-------- ----------- -

GONSERV & DSy NAT RES Se RECREATION------------  _

HEALTH AND HOSPITALS -  - ------------ ------- -----------

TRAN3P0RTATI0N -------------------------------------------  - - -

WELFARE----- ----------- --- -------------------------- -------------------

EDUCATION, LIBRARIES AND MUSEUMS ------------- -----

CORRECTIONS ----------------------------------------------------------

J U D IC IA L ----------------- -------------------------------------------

NON-FUNCTIONAL------------------------------- --- ---------------

ESTIMATED LAPSE

TOTAL

3*816,828 k*075*930 k,700,000
56,9Ok*50o 53*295*U7k 62,379*500
11,380,000 13*186,675 15*687*900
12,013*890 . 11,079*875 12,316*000

106,617*795 W5* 516,175 112*128,000
2,563,100 2,509*k60 2,880,000

279*5U6,6k5 2#*76k*100 300,301,000
3U6*897*760 332*328,W 396,k8U*000
23*880*935 23*68li000 25*U0i,5t)0
22*633*750 22,633,750 23*530,000

le i ,379.358 . 161.759.071 307.175.933

,0k7*63k*k6i :1*005*830,000 1,162,983,833
3.500.000

1.159.^83,833

Commission on Services and exemption on utility bills from  
Expenditures. the present $20 leyel to $10 as

The Report, as I am sure you was considered last year. My 
know, included several hundred budget proposal necessitates no 
recimimendations, some admin- other changes in the tax struc- 
Istrative and others legislative, ture.
A number of the administrative Unfortunately, this tax pack- 
recommendations have already age-^whlch I €Un confident our 
been implemented.- Savings taxpayers would readily accept 
from these, together with the _ ig  conditioned on a very big 
savings from the recommenda- <•];•» 'we can have that tax 
tlons which we anticipate ' Im- package only if we are prepar- 
plementlng during 1972 ■ 1073 ed to Ignore the $214 mlUlwi 
have been given fuU effect in deficit. At the other extreme, 
the budget document. we could try to pay eff the def-

I have asked the Lieutenant icit in two years as the law en- 
Govemor to assume responsi- acted last year requires.
Witty for the «UrectiOT of the „  to pay off the def-
l e ^  ative p n ^ a ls  The Com-  ̂ ^  „g g „
n^Mion hiw charted a course the sales tax to almost

to foUow in ed- 5 This is too harsh

^  “ " "  
gard to most of the legislative , ,
proposals. Neither, however, can we just

T »" II .  Ignore the deficit in the hope tt
T i " l L ® T ’’  > ^ K ®  ®way. It wlU not go with the adm lnh^tive g^gy^The piper must be paid, 

proposals already enacted, the '
savings the Report talks about 1 propose we begin now a ten- 
are real. If there has been ime year pay o ff program. Such a 
clear a n d  recurring theme program can bo financed with 
throughout my first year in of- an increase of approximately 
flee it has been a call, in fact, a one-half of one per cent In the 
demand, for economy in gov- ®ales tax. I realize that any tax 
ernment. I  hope you will adopt increase is distasteful. I should 
the money-saving recommon-''̂ pcint out, however, the interest 
dations the reiiort puts forward alone on thb deficit is now cost- 
for, In the final analysis, it is ini our taxpayers $10 mlUlon 
only by reducing ^lending that yearly. We riwuld keep in mind 
we can keep taxes udder con- that the revenue legislation now 
trol and avoid deficits. in effect does net provide for

’IWs brings us to the lest, but payment on the deficit, 
by no means the least of the ^ e  choice then is not be- 
matters we must discuss here tween paying something and 
today, a tax package and the paving nothing. ’The choice is 
d e ^ it which haunts us from between facing reality or con- 
the past. I am p’eased to be tinulng to waste $10 million 
aWe to teU you and the taxpay- each year in carrying charges, 
era of our state that the spend- A plan aditch envisions pay
ing plan I have outlined wUl re- ing off the deficit over a decade 
quire virtually no increase to Is responsive to the demands of 
our sales tax, no income tax sound fiscal operation while 
and no IncreHse to any other minimizing the impact on the 
taxes, if we lower the sales tax taxpayers. I urge its adoption.

In conclusion, may I otter 
these words of encouragement 
as you move into this historic 
session. TTie state of the state 
is improving. TTie annual ses
sion Wfero an imprecedented 
opp<»tunlty to continue that im
provement.

I have outlined my proposal 
for dealing with the problems 
that confront us. I think I have 
correctly read the priorities of 
cur people. TTiey want us to 
meet our problems .head on. 
They want us to hold down 
spending. I stand ready. I hope 
you will move quickly and ef
ficiently. I pledge you my co- 
operatlon and assistance.

May I leave you with one ti- 
nal thougdtt. Last year to my 
remarks to you I said Oonnect- 
Icut laced serious challenges. 
That is still the case. I  also said 
that those challenges could not 
withstand the unit o f Connect
icut’s govenunent and the peo
ple t h a t  government repre
sents. As the past year has 
amply demonstrated, that is al
so stlU the case. As we move 
through the weeks and months 
ahead, let us put aside parti
sanship to concentrate on solv
ing cur problems through part
nership and unity.

Thieu Restates Opposition 
To Red Political Activity

SAIGON (AP) — President nam would be lost to the Com- 
Nguyen Van Thieu has reiter- munists.
ated his opposition to Oommu- Thieu said the Communist 
nist pcditlcal activity to Viet- side unmasked itself before 
nam despite President Nixon’s worid opinion by not accepting 
eight-point peace plan that the eight-point peace proposal 
would allow all political factions President Nixon made puMlc 
to take part to elections. last month. Under that propoe-

Vletnam Press, the official al, new elections would follow a  
government news agency, pu^ cease-fire and Thieu would re
lished ’Thieu’s remarks made sign a month prior to tile vote 
Thesday night at a ceremony to to whldi aU political factions 
whlrti the president distributed would be able to pcteticlpote. 
gifts to police widows and or- This would include the Viet 
phans, Cong.

Thieu once again .roafflrmed The president said all nation- 
his "Four No’s ’ ’—no land cm - al problems must be decided by 
cession, no Communist political the South Vietnamese. He 
parties to- South Vietnam, no added that the main task of the 
neutrality and no coeJltlon. He people is not to let the Commu- 
sald that if one of the Four rtlats take over, either by mill- 
No’s is aboUsbed, South Viet- tary or political means.

Jet 'EkoissifmB Add Up
N E W  Y O R K  — Jet air

craft that use the three major 
*New York metropolitan air
ports emit almost 10,000 tons a 
year of particulate matter and 
carbon monoxide, Raymond A. 
FlUpptoi and Dr. A. J. Perna 
of the Newark College of Engi
neerin'' reported to the Ameri
can Chemical Society.

They said the planes also etott 
more than 8,000 tons a year of 
nitrogen oxides and almost 
2,000 tons of unbumed hydro
carbons.

MeskillAsks 
7%  SaleR Tax

(Continued frona Page One)
quickly and efficiently,’ ’ toward 
"meeting our problems head 
on." He reminded the legisla
tive leaders that they had pre
dicted budget passage by mid- 
April and said, " I  will help you 
do it.”

At the end of Ms message, 
which covered I2^i pages and 
took twenty-five minutes to de
liver, Meskill again pledged co- 
(^ ration .

“ As we move thfough the 
weeks and mimths ahead," he 
urged, "let us put aside parti
sanship and concentrate ' on 
solving our problems through 
partnership and unity."

to addition to a standing ova
tion at the beginning and end of 
his speech, Meskill was applaud

ed eight times; When he said 
that the state will finish the fis
cal year without a deficit, when 
helsaid that local people imow 
local problems and can solve 
them better at home than at the 
Cnpttol, when he said that res
toration of full emplojrment 
should be the otate’s  number 
one goal.

Also, when he recommended a 
mandatory 7-day ja il sentence 
for drunken driving, ‘ when he 
said the state made a mistake 
to elimtoattog mandatory 
license suspensions for convict
ed speeders, when he sSld that 
his spending plan requires no in
come tax and only a half per 
cent tocreoM  to the sales tax, 
when he m ged paying off tho 
$244 million deficit to 10 years, 
and when he pledged; his co 
operation anti assistance to 
adopting a bu d^ t and a tail 
package.
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Hehron

Zoning Agent Wants 
Acre Lots at Lake

Richard A. Keefe, zoning sufficient frontage. ,
agent for the town, stated to a According to the complaint ®*®P®*“

dated September 1970 from the 
are no problems being caused.

Health Report
Keefe also enclosed a report 

Connecticut State Department 
of Health, resulting from an in
spection qt both the Lebanon 
and Hebron sides of the lake.

The report stated that there 
"appeared to be no serious 
problem with the subsurface 

of septic

Tolland
Mark Lombardo Named 

Troop 15 Eagle Scout
’Tolland Boy Scout ’Troop 15 for residents particularly inter- 

added another Eagle Scout to ested to the high school’s ath- 
wtates “ « ranks Sunday, when the i®«® “ " 'I ' ’®"?CMVtab avA' UAp bVWIli 111 & AUUVrUUlK W UIV UUUIPUUIIW m  ̂ a .J a fOritlCd tOllljfllt &t fill

totter to the P lanninT ^d ^  regi;tered by Henry Jones, not f«u n d  the lake at the time of coveted award was presented to t,„„g i ^ggu„g. ^  be held at 7:30
tog Oommtoeion, read at last only is the lot too small but the .... ^®rk Lombardo during the in the Italian American Friend-
night’s meeting, that to his owners are now looking to pur- ®^®i droop’s annual Blue and Gold ship Club.
opinion the real answer to the chase additional land on either the time of In ^ t lo n , Banquet. Andy Blaylock, assistant foot-
problem in controlling' srowth side so they have enough prop- stonn <̂ raln culverts otq Mark is the son of Mr. and ball coach at the University of 
at Amston Lake* is **to limit 6rty to put in a driveway. dm ns were d ^ . The Prank Lombardo, Old Po.st Connecticut, will speak to the
year-round buUdtog on any- Keefe explained that a permit ®'®""®r scoutmaster Ray- group and show films of ath-
thtog other than a conforming was issued to lOTl for a single ®°“ '̂ ®®® ^̂ ®® mond Blanchette summarized letlc events,
one-acre lot.”  - fam ily dwelliiur on this lot. Invertlgated. y,g yg^ng Lombardo’s achieve- Membership to the booster

Robinson Subdivision ments to scouting before the of- club is open to any local adult
Chairman Roy Wlrth reported Bpjgj presentation of the award interested to the school athletic

that another totter has been re- Scoutmaster Kenneth John- teams, cheerleaders, or band.
According to zoning regulatlcms. ed"^to S rp tot pran"wM"ceS-
^  p .n n .tM  1(  „ „ „ „  C X T o S S i

request for a subdivision of his 
property on Rt. 85 across from 

In investigating another com- o,g Tgvim Office Building, 
held regarding the use, o f a Robinson is seeking to sub- ®®"»P

fam ily dwelling on this lot, 
The commission is consider- which is shown on the plot plan 

tog prohlblttog year-round real- as being 60 by 236 feet. 
dences_ on 60 by lOO .fqot lots. He further stated that toclud

son.
by engineer

toe were on file to the Land steme that the lot was suitable 
M co r^  on May 1, 1947. Oon- for a well 'and a septic system, 
structlon on a 100 by 100 foot lot 
would still be permitted.

A public hearing was

A member of ’Troop 15 since 
1967, Lombardo has participated
in many local scouting activities _  ..-.1 1 :16 in the town hauand attended summer scout ^  ________,

at Lake of Isles Scout

Bulletin Board
The nominating committee of 

the Land ’Trust Study Commit
tee will meet tomorrow night at

Jan. 25, at which toe commls- « J®1 Keete “ ® *®*’ ^“ P̂ ®’'
Sion explained it felt toe *'®“ ®®®’ however, his prellmln-
changes were necessary due to P*®" ^̂ ®® ’^ 1®®‘ ®'*

of increased pol- commission on grounds that it

The Democratic Town Com
mittee nominating committee' 
will meet tomorrow night at 
7:80 to toe administration buUd-

Reservation.
7 “ '  round Uvlng, Keefe explatoed ^ " " g  H w ever,' He earned 21 merit badges in , ^

— 1------  ♦!.» ................. Older to receive toe Eagle
Scout award, toe highest to .^ig i<ovm Plan Advisory
scouting. The obtaining of five Committee will meet tomorrow' 
additional badges earned him night at 8 to toe town hall, 
toe Bronze Palm award which The Charter Revision Com- 

toe conm ission voted was also presented during the mittee will meet tomorrow

toe possibility of increased pol- loaa » .nrianoA uma
luUon at toe lake. '  " ‘®®‘  **'® requirements

It concluded that 50 by 100 w tater^cupancjTfO T *®*’ ^ ®uP<"'̂ ®‘®"- „
teo. ■■a. u, ^  S i u C i i r s ,  ““

a .r .  A <«ia  i »  p ~ p .rthere is no year-round • water 
system at toe Lake.

Acting on a recommendation, . . . . .  al changes mademade at toe hearing that sum- _ulred bv law 
mer residents (who might be  ̂
living out of town to toe winter)

night at 8 to toe middle school.
regulations until toe new town ‘Watching from  the sidelines The Board of Deacons of toe 
plan is completed. were five form er members of United Congregational Church

Before Uniting action or discus- ’Troop 16 who had previously re- will m eet tomorrow nlg ît at 8 
,  sing further steps to be taken, celved Eagle rank, Timothy to toe religious education buUd- 

Tlie third co m p la in t^ e m d  commission agreed it rtiould Peckham, Edward Peckham, tag.

^  to suspend toe duplex housing ceremonies,nance of toe septic system M d -wntehimr
no interior or exterior structur- 

unless re-

be notified ottlclally of toe pro- ‘ ® P™P«rty on Dr.,  ̂  ̂ ĵ g ig ^ g p  Arthur Bar- Henry Szemreylo, Rene Blanch ̂ where an owner had wimenzeapoeed changes, the commission rows of New London, for his
“ “ ®" ^®‘*- ^ k ^ a i f f o r d ^ '  e S l^ L d  l®«ut interpretation of toe sltua-

concem  with toe placement of tion.22 meeting.
Member George Alden was " ’Town Plan

requested to contact toe Amston t"® The next meeting of toe Town
1^  A .^ 1. ^  „ i l v j T S r S «  to »totor. P l«« 0»m toltto. 1.  •***■'•'>

ette and Richard WObber. . Manchester Evening Herald
Bernard KeUy, Highland 1^ 8- ® o r r e ^ j^ t , Bette

trict scout executive, presented Quatrale, Tel. 876-2845. 
toe troop with its 29to charter.

Other scouting awards pre
sented during toe court of honor

its members of. toe Feb. 22 
meeting.

Keefe explained to Ms letter 
that since he has been zoning
agent, ^ r o  have been no y e i^  ^  ^8 term of
round dwelltag permits appU ^ ^^gr than toe fact
for nor any year-round dwell- •

fnvni enirtoeer Edward meeting will be held at toe to David ZabUanriqr, J«*n Olend. 
KM t ^  toe tot was suitable Hebron Elementary Sch®^ t«- er. Dan Black; a n d ^ e y  W ^te.

stead of at toe Town Office Paul’ Adams received a star 
BuUdtog as oiiginaUy planned, award.

Second class scouting awards

for a weU and septic system. 
’This well, Keefe stated, was

Yale Considers 
3-Year Degrees
N E W  H A V E N  (AP) 

— Yale , University reports 
it is exploring toe idea of

Chicago 7 Appeal

Manchester Eveidng Herald were present^ to M y  La. offering ^ c a l^ r e a te  degrees 
that it is either on or very close Hebron correspondent, Anne Barge, Jack Lowalchyk, and

Emt, ’Tel. 228-3971. Paul Black. “ ” ® y®“ ® ®*
---------------------------------------------  Merit badges were presented The option for a three-year

to Larry Gbldstoto (7 ); Paul degree is one of toe areas being.
Adams, H u ^  O’NeUl, Rick examined by toe Study Group
Ross, David Zfthiinnftky (8); « »  Yale College, chaired by
Mark Lombardo (8); and Brian Robert Dahl. Sterling professor
Johnson (2). political science. The Dahl

The Black Knight Archers put Oomudttee is sch^ided to 
on an archery demonstration »"®*® “ ®

.  ft ft 1 . 1.4 If during toe e^rtatam ent portion
CHICAGO (AP) — A lawyer he never asked Seale to tt ^  evening’s activities. ®*̂ y ***** “* * * ^ '„~  i

for Black Panther leader Bobby he had toe counsel of his ^  Banquet «  the toree-y i^  d e p e  is
dents Uvlng to toe Amston Lake q . seale declared today at an choice. Scout Pack 889 wUl hold ®PP*wed, about 140 up-
area referred to some of these gppggis hearing that Judge Seale, 34, disrupted the con- perclassmen could ^ e  tom e-
converted and year - round jpUug j  Hoffman was respon- troverslal trial <»• several occa. Sunday at 1 p.m. at toe d l^e a d i^ ^ e  of toe otter,
dwellings and felt that the,, pro- gn,ig for Seale’s stormy conduct slons to argue tlto  he was nto American Friendship „J^®*® .f^ll®*^® *5™ ^?
posed changes were not re- during toe Chicago conspiracy represented by toe counsel of ^  Kingsbury Ave. ^«®®*?».i***®vl^*l.'̂ !r*^
strlcUve enough. They also *-igi his choice. Hoffman ordered ^  u. t s m t*® tis’tible about toe Idngth of
mentioned several violations seale and toe other defend- him gagged and shackled in toe time required for a degree,"
that they were aware of. guts are

togs bum on 60 by 100 foot lots ^  property, there
ftfc UlO 1&K6* ■

However, he stated there 
have been cases Where resi
dents have taken two' or thiee 
lots and combined them so that 
year-round utiUtles do physical
ly fit on the property and they 
can legaUy apply for a building 
permit.

VliOattom
At toe Jan. 26 hearing, rest'

Lawyer Blames Judge 
For Trial Disruptions

wpeBatoTcanrtctlons c o u r ^ m  but t h a t  failed to ^  attend the e v ^ . but he added that he opposed
toS^^tof time of toe dampen Seale’s  interruptions ^ „ ® ,? “ ® -PUmtnatlo^ of toe four-year de-Keefe was requested to hives- gtenuntog irom  uie ume oi me ««»*■•»*=•* ~ -  ------.--f.------onni.» »  WftheloeR Imder John

Ugato these vlolationa and re- Democratic National Oon- and to late Hirffman ^
port back to the commission. venUon. The tw oday hearing declared a mUtrlal to Ws case a film  on to
Three of these he mentioned to begun ’Tuesday. and sentenced him to four *atesi lu g i^ ^ ^
his letter. Charles R. Garrv of San years to prison for contempt. o to to r tr^ re te a d

gree program.

’Ihe toe
Hostesses Get Liftbegan Tuesday.

Charles R. Garry of
One was a case where a sin- Francisco sold that Hoffman o f The five men convicted are B asketbil League with a NEW YORIt (AP) — One air.

gle famUy dwelling was being U.S. District Court "knew that David EUtoger, 66; Thomas C.  ̂  ̂ record- followed by toe Cm- line has set up a nighttime es- 
constmeted lengthwise along a Beale didn’t want anyone else Ktoyden, 32; Rennie Davis, 32; Twihkees 2-8- and cort service for its 800 steward-
small lot because there was in- but me to represent him,’ ’ but Abble Hoffman, 38; and Jerry ^^g Rulcks’ l-4. ' esses workh^ out o f LeGuaitiia
---------------------------------------------  ̂ C. Rubin, S3. . . .  Last week toe Globetrotters Aliport. ~

They were sentenced to flw  ^g^ggjg^ t,jg Twlnkees U-8 The stewardesses are driven 
years to prison and fined $6,000 ^ ^ g  ^̂ g Qjusaders beat .toe by male employees from toe 
®“ “ - Krrlcks 11-6. aircraft landing area to toelr

John R. Pndnes, 83, and Lee Saturday afternoon toe Cm- automobiles and toe males watt 
Weiner, 33, were acquitted of ggders will play toe ’Twlnkees for the women to drive away, 
all chargea All seven defend- adiile toe Globetrotters take on The service was put into ef- 
ants and two lawyers, William Q,g Knlcks. feet after one stewardess was
M. Kunstler, New York, and Booster Club attacked to the employee park-
Leonard I. Wetaglass, Newark, ToUand’s first booster dubtog lo t
N. J., were held In contempt at

Vemon

Sewer User Rates 
Remain Unchanged

M ardi 6 has been set as the charged at toe same per thou- toe end of toe trial by Hoffman, 
date for a public hearing on an sand gallon cost, with a mini- Th6 defendants and lawyers 
ordinance to re-establish sewer mum of $100. _  have been free on bond.
.user jchaiges now to existence. -------------:-------'--------------------------- :-------------------------------------------------
The hearing will be conducted 
at 7:80 p.m . at toe Administra
tion BuUdtog.

The chargee will remain the 
same, but the *Tawn Charter re- 
qidree that the Town CounoU 
conduct a public hearing and 
adopt a new ordtoance each 
year.

R ldiard Borden, director of 
administration, told the council 
he 'had reviewed toe sewer user 
charge collections and the ex
penses of operating the treat
ment jriant.

As a result, he recommended 
that the user charges be estab
lished this year at the prevail
ing rates for Vemon users.
Charges for non-Vemon users 
ore set forth to a resolution 
which was adapted by toe coun
cil Monday n l^ t.
{ Borden told the council that 
the town realized more revenues 
from toe user rtiarges than he 
had projected. He cited new 
connections to the line os toe 
reason tor the increase.

He said that irtille toe cost of 
operation o f toe plant will be 
higher this year, toe anticipat
ed revenues from new hook-ups 
will enable the town to maintain 
toe current chargw.
. The present annual charge for 
each dwelling unit is $9.60. The 
charge to industry is determined 
according to the average daily 
flow to gallons. Those discharg
ing less than 60,000 gallons are 
charged at the rate of $14.78 per 
thousand gallons and those dis
charging to excess of 60,000 are 
charged a flat rate of $780 plus 
an additional $9.24.per thousand 
gallons in excess of 60,000.

It is necessary to establish toe 
user charge os all of the town 
does not yet benefit from  toe 
treatntont plant. Many areas are 
still serviced by septic tanks.
The town is working on a long- 
range sewer installation project 
which will eventually see toe 
entire town serviced by toe 
treatpvBnt facility.

The resolution concerning toe 
out-of-town users maintains toe 
present charge also. Each dwell
ing unit is charged $64 and toe 
industries are chargied 82 cents 
per thousand gallons of actual 
use per quarter, with the mini
mum charge for such users set 
at $M0 a year. Commercial 
users, other than industry, are

uuwuuMAUAmua
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Be In the center of the swingin' set with this 
deluxe tab voice Spinet with built-in auto
matic rhythm. Play a Honky-Tonk piano. 
Harpsichord. Big Band "W a-W a." A  Music
Box. A Sitar. And many more authentic sounding 
instrumental isffects^ at the flip of a tab.

HAMMOND ORGAN 
and H ANO STUDIO

17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER,
241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD

SMILING »  SMVICI

PRESIDENTS’
BIRTHDAY
SPECIALS!

We’ve topped 
the prices

on LADIES’ FASHION SHOES

to
values to 23.00

h  Red Cross 

h  Capexie 

^LaPatti

h  Town & Country

A" Cobbles
^Seeidlles
'A'Life & Leisure

The greatest selection, by George! Everything from 
casual to dressy shoes. Suedes, patents, leathers, 
krinkle patents, waxy leathers, shoes, downtown.

U X B T O ym m aiigr

m

SMILING m  SERVICE

n ew . . .  vou can afford  
our cobbs corner 
spring "linens'r f f

priced to please!

Buy 2 or 3 of these new low priced easy-fitting 
skimmer fashions . . . wear them belted or not! 
Washable too! Our spring collection priced from 
14.00 to 16.00. left: the "ribbed layered look" in 
Fortrel® polyester/royon/flox blend. Beige/beige, 
beige/brown. 8-16, 16.00. right: "nice and neat" 
soddlestitched, zip-front royon/silk dress in navy or 
red with white trim. 10-18,16.00. dresses, downtown 
and Parleode.

OPEN DAILY 
9:80 A .M .-5 :80 P.M.
THURS. 9:80 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.

9
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Haldeman, Con And Pro
Because Mr. Nixon’s White House 

chief of staff, H. R. Haldeman went too 
far in language a  bit too careless it is 
likely to be the Democrats who reap 
boomerang advantage from the charges 
he made on television.

When he charged the critics of Presi
dent Nixon’s peace moves in Vietnam 
“are consciously aiding and abetting the 
enemy of the United States,’’ Mr. Halde
man made the regrettable mistake of hr- 
duding the word “consciously.’’ The 
normal way for a  hawk to handle the 
dove is for the hawk to proclaim that 
the dove has “unwittingly” been serving 
the enemy cause. That manages to say 
essentially the same thing, and, a t the 
same time, insults the intelligence of the 
dove.

When he used the word “consciously,” 
Mr. Haldeman accused the President’s 
critics of being deliberate traitors to 
their countiy.

That they are not. And most of them, 
one can believe, consider that their own 
persistence in criticizing what their 
country has. done and continues to do 
in Vietnam is the highest kind of patriot
ism, since it involves loyalty to the best 
interests and principles of their country.

For such reasons the nation, we be
lieve, is presently engaged in scoring 
martes against M!r. Haldeman and ad
miring the righteous wrath with which 
the Democrats are turning his in
judicious and possibly un-Americi^ re- 
maric against him.

All this being said, aiul Mr. Haldeman 
having been subjected to his punish
ment, any fair comment on the incident 
would have to go on and admit that Mr. 
Haldeman, 03 he extended his remarks 
in the interview in question, came a  little 
closer to his targets with an interpretar 
tion of their stance whldi, although they 
will resent it almost as much as 
anything else he said, ik not totally re
moved from reality.

“[The only conclusion you can draw 
now,” he said, “is that the President’s 
critics are in favor of putting a  Oom- 
munlst government in South Vietnam 
and Insisting that be done, too. That’s 
something we aren’t  going to do.”

In that statement, Mr. Haldeihan is 
this close to reality; that some of the 

' President’s critics, with th ^ r  demand 
for immediate total American with
drawal from Vietnam,, are recommend
ing, without having It bother them very 
mudi, a  course of action which would be 
almost certain to let the Communists 
take over in Saigon before very long.

It is quite true that none of them will 
say he actually favors having, a Com
munist government in Saigon.

But to want to get out immediately 
and completely with no political or mili
tary conditions of any kind, except the 
return of American prlsimerB, is so 
close to  being willing to have the Viet- 
cong and the North Vietnamese steam 
in alter our exit that the people recom
mending such an exit should indeed be 
required to halt long enough to face up 
to the probable consequences of their 
own recommendatimis.

It has now got to the point where al
most all 'Americans, hawks and doves 
and middle-grounders, want to get out 
of Vietnam. But we do not believe it has 
got to the point where any ordinary 
American thinks we can simply turn 
tail and go. And this hesitancy is 
not anything based on an unwillingness 
to admit that something like a defeat has 
happened to us. It is based on the feeling 
that we have no right to encourage, fi
nance, supply and assist somebody else 
to fight a big war in which we fan
cy our own national Interest is Invidved 
and then, when we h a j^ n  to change our 
mind about OUT own best interest, totally 
abandon those we have both helped and 
used.

Doiiig the decent, honorable, tnoral

thing in such a siti^tion is the almost 
impossible task before American policy 
today. Wd have no real assurance Presi
dent Nix<m is going to succeed in it. But 
criticism vdUch ignores the very nature 
of the task is certainly not going to help.

The Small City Downtowns 
Hie New York Times, the other day, 

making a  survey of the problem facing 
the downtown sections of America’s 
small cities, produced a number of 
observations and conclusions which we 
here in Manchester can find pertinent.

“The streets and the buildings in many 
of the downtowns are antiquated and un
able to cope with meeting traffic and 
merchandising needs.”

“Our problem really — and the prob
lem of every downtown — is that they 
were laid out in the eighteen-forties or 
eighteen-fifties when pe<^le were on 
horseback.” ,

“Our city center has not hit rock bot- ■ 
ton like so many have. This is one of 
the biggest hurdles toward redevelop
ment. The cash registers are still ring
ing, largely due to inflation. But if we 
went back to 1010, 90 per cent of the 
sales were in the center city. Now less 
than 30 per cent is being spent in the 
center city.”

“Some downtown buildings are tied up 
in estates owned by as many as 32 peo
ple scattered all over the country. It 
makes it almcst impossible for them to 
get together and carry out renovations 
that are necessary. As a  result, the up
per floors — the ones which were oc
cupied by lawyers, doctors and dentists 
—are now all vacant. They’re unusaible.” 

“Well-built and attractive wood-frame 
houses., march along elm-shaded streets 
to the very edge of downtown. But more 
and more cf the people vdio live in those 
bouses are driving away from the nearby 
downtown stores to the five shopping 
centers that have been built on the out
skirts in the last decade.

“As in others, the interstate highway 
that bypasses Janesville has proved a 
mixed blessing, easing traffic pressure 
on the 19th-century downtown streets, 
but opening up the fertile farm land of 
the countryside to shoi>ping centers and 
strip developers and speeding local resi
dents to even larger shopping centers in 
Madison 40 miles to the north.

“Meanwhile, the old two and three- 
story brick buildings along Main and 
Milwaukee streets have grown shabbier, 
many of the offices on the upper floors 
abandoned, the merdiants a t street level 
cramped for space.”

Against such difficulties'.for the down
town sections of so many small Ameri
can cities, there are the obvious ad
vantages open to the new sdtopping cen
ters. They can build themselves for the 
convenience of the automoMle. Since 
they are  Usually the venture of a  single 
ownership or management, they have no 
trouble giving themselves harmonious 
design and constant maintenance.

Nevertheless, the downtowns of small 
city America have to find their Mirvlval 
and their own special future, prosperity.

And what we have to hope for in Mtan- 
chester is some parallel, here, of the 
spirit the New York Times found in one 
of the small cities it surveyed.

“This downtown hasn’t  gone downhill 
as much as some — some of them wait 
for the crisis stage. Hie merchants here 
are aggressively taking tills thing and 
putting their money where their mouths 
are. That’s  the difference in this town. 
If people say they’re going to do spme- 
thing, they do It here. They don’t  Just say 
they’re going to do it.”
%

From Here To Eternity
In deciding to revoke the liquor U- 

cenees of the Groton Elks Club, because 
it excludes blacks, and Mory’s of New 
Haven, because that eatery excludes 
women, the State Liquor CiMtrol Com
mission has carved out new ground. It 
construed literally a  secticn of the state 
law which says that. . .“nor shall any 
agency become a  party to any agree
ment or p l a n  which has the ef
fect of sanctioning. discriminatory
pract i ces. . .

I t  would occur to us that if these two 
institutions, and othera that are equally 
now in violation wish to retain their li
quor licenses, the state law will either 
have to be changed, or such institutions 
must change. The law currently does not 
appear to exclude clubs, and we do not 
think it should. A fundamental point is 
that all clubs reap considerable federal 
and state tax and license benefits. They 
do not, for Instance, pay a tax on the 
profit of their bar and restaurant even 
when these are used for those other than 
club members. They pay only a  small 
fraction for a  liquor license when their 
fees are  contrasted with commercial 
restaurants and cafes. They are in short, 
subsidized, and what is being subsidized 
is discrimination.

While the Elks have a  long and proud 
record of both public service and a  wel
coming attitude to the new Americans of 
old, the Irish, the Greeks, the Italians, 
and the Poles (all of whom are now cus
tomarily honored with special n ^ t s ) ,  
they have been slow to recongnlze that a 
man should be recognized for what he 
is, and what he stands for. So, from the 
tables down a t Mory’s  to the bar a t the 
Elks, it is time for the “poor little sheep 
who have lost their way” to find a  more 
democratic solution. —MIDLAjETOWN 
PRESS.

Inside
R eport

^̂ What Is Boh Tait
VpTo:

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

COLUMBUS, Ohio — Atty. 
Gen. John Mitchell’s foreboding 
over the enduring blood feud 
within the Ohio Republican pcu> 
ty surfaced last month during 
his chance encounter with a 
party leader from Ohio.

Having barely exchanged 
greetings Mitchell blurted out 
this question; “What the hell is 
Bob Taft up to?” Mitchell, 
President Nixon's closest polit
ical adviser and campaign man
ager-designate, had heard that 
Sen. Robert 'lUft, Jr., had de
cided to run for a seat on the 
Republican state central com
mittee. Mitchell was clearly un
happy.

His apparent exasperation by 
no means evidenced anti-Taft 
feeling inside the Nixon high 
command. Rather, the Attorney 
General was — and is — under
standably Jittery that Taft’s 
move is part of a  power ploy to 
take control of the statewide 
party. That would guarantee a 
continuation of calamitous Re
publican civil warfare which 
cculd defeat Mr. Nixon for re- 
election.

For It is scarcely cmiceivable 
that Mr. Nixon could win a  sec
ond term without carrying Ohio. 
Since he carried the state by a 
less than comfortable margin in 
1988, -when blessed with a  memo- 
lithic Republican party, his 
chances in 1972 could be mar
ginal if the party’s  internal dis
orders of 1970 persist. Thus,

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

(JouncU of Churches

Then we are told to PRAY.
There is no substitute way to 

spiritual power. I t comes only 
through prayer.
' Studying the Bible is required, 

but it’s no substitute for pray
er.

Witnessing is something every 
Christian ought to do, but it’s 
no substitute for prayer.

Being identified with the 
Church is necessary, but it’s 
no substitute for prayer.

Giving to the poor is some
thing every Christian ought to 
be constantly engaged in, but 
it’s no substitute for prayer.

Helping our fellow man is 
part of the normal Christian 
walk, bu t.it’s no substitute for 
prayer.

l ^ e n  the disciples of our 
Lord had tried in vain to cast 
out an undesin spirit, they ask
ed, “Why could not we cast 
him out?” Jesus Christ an
swered, “This kind can come 
forth by nothing but by prayer 
and fasting.”

When I pick up my Bible and 
read that the Lord Jesus Christ 
spent so much time in prayer, 
I am smitten in my conscience. 
I am condemned in my heart 
and soul for the prayerlessness 
and carelessness of prayer in 
my life and ministry. Then with 
earnestness I  cry out, “O God 
of Abraham and Isaac and Ja 
cob and Daniel and David, 
teach me to pray! Help me to 
become a man of prayer!

Submitted by;
Rev. Msg^.
Edward J. Reardon,
St. James R. C. Church

Taft’s ambitions are viewed 
with apprehension here by 
many Republicans who wish 
him well personally.

What is happening in Ohio is 
an extension cf 1970 when Re
publican factionalism and state 
government scaiidals opened 
the door to Democratic capture 
of the governorship.

Mere than one year later, the 
party Is still pclarlzed into two- 
camps. One, controlling the par
ty apparatus, includes state 
chairman Jehn Andrews, for
mer Gov. James A. Rhodes and 
the Columbus business-political 
establishment. The other is led 
by Taft, closely allied with Cin
cinnati financier Carl Lindner, 
who has become one of Ohio’s 
paramount money and political 
figures.

In recent months, Taft has 
been rebuffed by the Rhodes- 
Andrews faction more than 
once. The state Republican fi
nance committee rejected 
Taft’s pleas to help retire the 
huge debt (estimate; $600,(X)0) 
left from his 1970 Senate cam
paign Taft also failed to win an 
at-large delegfate seat to the Re
publican National Conventicn 
for Rep. William Keating, w ho' 
succeeded to Taft’s Cincinnati 
Congressional seat and is Lind
ner’s poUtical protege.

Beyond this lies the guberna
torial nominaticn in 1974, pros
pectively a  choice prize con
sidering the present unpopular
ity of Democratic Gov. John J. 
Gilligan. Rhodes, defeated by 
Taft for the 1970 Senate nomina
ticn, is eyeing a  comeback for 
governor. A sudden new close
ness between Taft and Keating 
Indicates the Senator may ac
tively support the Congressman 
for governor in cooperation with 
Lindner.

A g a i n s t  this background 
comes Taft’s decisian, unpre
cedented for a  United States 
Senator from Ohio, to run for 
state central committee mem
ber from Keating’s Ccngresslon- 
al district (Cincinnati) agrtin^t 
an Incumbent allied with 
Rhodes. Although Taft’s victory 
in the May 2 primary seems 
certain, the struggle would dis
rupt the Republican party in a 
city no longer the traditional 
stronghold of .the Qrand Old 
Party but now .th e ' scene ■ of 
Democratic resurgmme.

It may not end in Cincinnati, 
however. A Taft lieutenant is 
challenging Andrews for the 
state committee seat from To
ledo. Ultimately, everyone here 
believes, Taft wants to supplant 
Andrews as chairman by taking 
control of the state central 
committee and voting him out. 
Though the odds are against 
that happening, the convulsions 
would last well into the Presi
dential campaign.

Mitchell has not bothered to 
mask what he thinks of all this. 
He lost no opportunity to publlc- 
iyrepudiate published accounts, 
Inspired by Taft allies in Wash
ington, that the Nixon political 
apparatus was behind Taft’s 
move. Rather, Mlchell is in fre
quent telephone contact with 
Andrews and has indirectly put 
out the word that the Nixon 
campaign is happy with An
drews as Ohio party bossr

To the contrary, there are 
signs of displeasure with Taft. 
In that same conversation in 
which he asked, “What the hell 
is Boh Taft up to?” Mitchell ex
pressed pleasure that Taft’s  
aggressive, sometimes abrasive 
campaign . chairman, 3dm  J. 
Kelley, Jr., of Cleveland, was 
being left off the state’s conven
tion delegation.

Clearly, Taft did not ask for 
the President’s or the Attorney 
General’s blessing before he 
maide his move (although Taft 
and Keating met with Mitchell 
in Washington Jan. 18 to discuss 
the Ohio delegation makeup). 
The question now is whether 
Mltidiell will use his miuscle to 
avoid a bloodbath that could de
liver the state’s 25 electoral 
votes—and the White House—to 
the Democrats.

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
This was a  Sunday; The Her^ 

aid did not publish.

10 Years Ago
Mr. and Mrs. George E. San

dals return from two-Week visit 
to Israel during which Mrs. San
dals was member of Hadassah 
study mission. >

Open Form

Current Quotes
“All political leaders of our 

community must decide very 
soon—for the time la not unlim
ited—wehtfaer to dig still deeper 
trenches for a  long and bloody 
struggle or udiether to show 
some real courage and gener
osity.”—Prime Minister Brian 
Faiulkner of Northern Ireland, 
appealing to Catholic legisla
tors who quit the Belfast parlia
ment and set up a rebel rump 
assembly.

“We must use more selective 
methods of control that will 
preserve ecdogloal values 
uhlle continuing to protect live
stock. The old notion that ‘the 
<mly predator is a  dead one’ is 
no longer acceptable.”—Presi
dent Nixon, in an executive or
der directing an end to the 
practice of poisoning predator 
animals.

Drive Went W ^
To the Editor,

I  should like to 'use yoim col
umn on betudf of the Little The
atre of Manchester, Inc. to 
thank the many people of Man
chester and the surrounding 
towns who have been so won
derful to us during our recent 
telephone campaign. As the 
Subscription Chairman for the 
year, my personal thanks go to 
all -who have helped with the 
drive as well.

Little Theatre recognized a  
need in the community twelve 
years ago, and ever since .then, 
the entire greater Manchester 
area has given its support to 
this theatre project. It is ob
vious that the people in this 
area want live theatre as evi
denced by the overwhelming re
sponse we have had this year 
to our campedgn.

To those people contacted, 
our thanks. To those who still 
wish to J<dn Little Theatre as 
a subscriber for 1972, our tele
phone campaign is over, but you 
can still Join us for the year. 
I would be most happy to hear 
from anyone who has an inter
est in becoming a  patron for the 
year.

Our thanks also to The Man
chester Evening Herald, which 
throughout the . years has been

a staunch supporter of our pro
gram and has provided such ex
cellent coverage of our ac
tivities.

Sincerely yours,
Mrs. Fred (Rosemarie) 
Belcher
1972 Subscription Chair
man
The Little Theatre of 
Manchester

Sunoco Sign 
To the Editor,

The townspeople of Bdtcn 
have been complaining about 
the lack of business. The new 
highway was said to be good, 
because it would attract busi
ness. The same people who have 
complained anytime new busi
ness attempts to locate in our 
town are the same people who 
complain the loudest concerning 
our exorbitant takes. The sign 
is not an eyesore, it merely 
caUbes one’s eye from the high
way, and therefore attracts 
business to Bolton! Do they real
ize that our only hope for tax 
relief can come from new busi
ness in our town?

I say that if the sign is a 
precedent of things to come 
than I welcome it.

^ a ro n  Behling 
Dean Drive 
Bolton, Gt.

Hi
Neighbor

Burl Lyona, PubUaher

“It’s not the kind of Jury we 
might have g;otten in New 
York, Chicago, Detroit or Balti
more where more blacks, mmre 
liberals, more intellectuals re
s i d e . ’ ’ — S i s t e r  E llzabeth  
McAlister, one of the defend
ants in the trial of seven anti
war activists a t Harrisburg, 
Pa., commenting on the selec
tion of a  Jury.

“I  wouldn’t  have taken the 
Job if I thought it meant pre
siding over the demise of the 
Catholic schools.”-^Slster Eli
nor Rita Ford, a  Dominican 
nun named Tuesday as the first 
woman superintendent of the 
314 elementary and secondary 
schools in the New York Ro
man Catholic Archdiocese.

We urge your support of the Drug Advisory Oommlttoe 
of 1,000 Unlimited of Manchester in controUing our drug 
use problem. President Nixon has labeled drug abuse 
our number one domestic problem and it is also the 
number one ceneem in Manchester. Your contribution of 
$1 or more is needed if the Drug Advisory Center is to 
continue its splendid work. Send your check today to the 
Manchester Community Development Fomidatimi Ino., 
care of the Chamber of Commerce, 287 Blast Center Street.

We urge your cooperation, the money stays hero in 
the community, and is vital to the future welfare of 
Manchester. Send what you can afford, or better still, 
make some sacrifice in supporting this worthwhile pro- 
g;ram. You can cut your cigarette puffing by about tvro 
packs a week and send the money to the 1,000 U nlim it^ 
of Manchester. • « * * •

Meanwhile, the Tobacco Institute reports tiie industry 
spent $56.6 million for newspaper advertising of ctgarrttes 
last year, more than three times the amount spent in 
1970. However, the Industry spent 28 per cent less on 
cigarette advertising because of .the ban on radio and 
television commercials. Americans are smoking more 
these days also despite all the warnings.

Despite Phase II the cost of being in business con
tinues to mount. The Associated Press, which supidles 
the leased wire news service to The Herald, has put 
through an increase of 9.6 per cent effective now.

* * * * *
There seemed to be^little publicity for a  dlstingultiied 

senator who was laid to rest a  couple of weeks ago. We 
refer to Sen. Carl Hayden, 94, of Arizona who served 
longer in C3ong;ress than any other man, 67 years. In fact 
Hayden entered Congress one year before Nixon was bmn.

In a number of sessions, Cong;rees has kicked around 
legislation 'that would set age limits for senators and 
representatives but to no avail. There are many arguments 
of course on whether a congressman is as effective a t 
say age 80 eis he is at 60.

* * * * *
The ever-present threat of skyjacking continuea to 

pleigue travelers who use the airlines. Dulles and Kennedy 
Airports are seeking ways to detect explosives and tests 
with dogs indicate they can be taught to sniff out explo
sives as they do marijuana. Airlines have been in a  s h ^ p  
and are reluctant to install magnetometers a t all airports. 
These mechanical gadgets buzz an alarm upon sensing a  
metal object concealed on the j>er8on or in the luggage 
of a  passenger and cost about $1,200 each.

* * * * *
A couple of years ■ago we attended a  motivation cBnlc 

at which Cavett Robert, former New York attorney and 
now of Phoenix, was the speaker. When we have a  few 
relaxing m om er^ we still ^>in his record vdilch contains 
some excellent thoughts for every-day living in tills 
changing worid;

To study past methods is wisdom, to cling to them 
is suicide.

If you want to be successful,' know what you are dotog, 
love what you- are doing, and believe in vdiat you 'are  
d(dng.

While 66^ per coit of the people in the world go 
to bed hungry, 96 per emit go to bed hungry for recogni
tion People want to feel important. , ■

From the Rotaiian and perhaps even a  true story;
The now clerk asked the customer; “Have you an 

account here, ma’am?”
“No, the lady repUed, “but I  would like to see the 

manager.”
The clerk took the customer to the manager’s office 

and announced; “A no-account lady to see you, str.”

We had The Herald’s  advertising account executives 
conduct a  survey over the weekend by calling pecqiile a t 
random in the tel^hone d irector.

The survey revealed that 80 per emit of the. people 
in Manchester subscribe to The Herald and they i^>end an 
average of 33 minutes with it each evening. Ninety per 
cent of those responding were over the age of 21.

We appreciate the splendid cooperation on the part 
of those 'Who were telephcmed by our account executives. .

In the weeks ahead you will be reading more about 
a  survey of the Manchester area 'which was conducted 
for us by Eastern Newspaper Surveys in December. We 
have been going over the detailed survey and from time 
to time will carry some of the Information gatiiered in 
the study in this column. As an example, our detailed 
survey shows that 88 per cent of the people in Manchester 
subscribe to The Herald. There are a  number of course 

' who purchase it across the newsstand.
* * * * *

We have been taking advantage of the weekends to 
see New England. An observation from this newcomer is 
that we would appreciate an additional sign or two in 
most areas informing us of the number of miles to the 
next city or town. At the same time wa fully realise 
signs clutter the landscape and there are certain restric
tions by both federal and state governments.

* * * *. *
We began publication lost week of a  coliunn by Sen.

' David Odegard <m the Legislative Assembly Which is to 
appear twice a  month We told the senator wa would also 
make the space available to the Democrats on a  »imiî .ii- 
basis and reaffirmed that thought in  a  tdqibone cen- 
versojton with Ted Cummings.

“As far as the American 
troops are concerned, as far as 
our participation, is concerned. 
President Nixon has brought 
this war to bn m d.”—Secretary 
of State Rogers, commenting 
on the enemy envoy’s state
ments. 'I'M 4iviu4 rrro you sTK/ueurr—i'H fKrra nemucR/n', mA OEHom

Book Review
WEEKEND ’83. By Bdb 

Tliomas. D o u U ^ y . IKSS.
In the old days they used to 

call lt-nu>vleland. That is  the 
scene of the novel, and the time 
is Labor Day weekend of 1988, 
when the talkies were Just re
placing the silent films and the 
Depression still was young.

Much of the action takes 
place a t the Isolated, super-co- 
l o s ^  estate—whitii outdoes the 
most colossal movie set—of a 
weattiiy man who heads a 
newsiwper chain, Harrison 
Cl«û  Stembrldge. He has in
v i t e  an oddly assorted g;roup 
of guests, most of whom 
haven’t  the faintest idea of why 
they have been invited.

Stembiidge knows very well 
what he is doing. Dazsling his 
guests with his overdone hosplt 
tality, he talks confidentially 
with, them, one by one. He of
fers to buy out the interests of 
a man who has built a  major 
studio with a  'value of millions; 
to buy a  srnaU studio which' has 
been set up by a  man who still 
owes a  big debt; a distributing 
and promoting agency run by a 
couple of has-been actors; a 
studio recently taken over by 
an Eastern banker (Interested 
in its only leading lady) who 
happens to own a string 
movie houses.

His excuse is tiiat he wants to 
give his mistress, a  fading ac
tress, a  combination plaything 
and economic cushion. Making 
his impositions separately, he 
secretly plans to put the whole 
package, into a  combine that 
would challenge the young 
movie Industry. But tile coup 
must be executed quickly. One 
of the 'Victims discovers the 
scope of, the plan and tries to 
upset the whole deal.

EWw readers 'Will have 
trouble identifying the real life 
person who served as the mod- 

for'the fictional Stembrldge; 
they also can guess a t some of 
the other Hollywood types—a 
sexy ' stariet, an alcoholic 
writer, a  playwright who hates 
capitalist oppressors, a leading 
man who no longer can make 
the' grade, etc.

This is a  blend of nostalgia 
and entertainment, written by 
an author who has been report
ing Hollywood doings for many 
years, and 'who has produced 
several popular biographies of 
film producers.

'MBes A. itoiith 
lAsaodsted Press

m
War .iifstanee. Smith devotee 

considerable' attention, in vari
ous places, to The Pilgrimage 
of Grace. He assumes the read
er knows all about Henry’s 
ruthless, even teocherous, sup- 
pressloif of this pixXJathoUc, 
a n t  l-Refottnation Yorkshire 
movement of 1686.

In the end we feel we have 
some exceptional new insights 
of a  Henry driven as much by 
extreme religious conscience as 
dynastic ambition through his

appalling course of divorces, 
connubial decapitations and re
marriages. But unless the read
er is a  specialist, he had better 
be prepared to  do some basic 
reading on the side in Tudor 
history.

Ronald C. Hood 
Associated Press

W. B. YEAT8 AND HIS 
WOIHD. By Mlcheal Mac 
Uammolr and Eavan Boland. 
Viking Press $8.W.

lik e  the other volumes is the 
excellent Studio Book series, 
“W. B. Yeats and His Worid” 
delivers what the title promis
es—and with perception, style 
and taste that should mitite the

book a pleasure to all Yeats de- 
votete.

The plentiful, well-selected Il
lustrations give a  genuine sense 
of the poet’s enirironment. All 
the important persons a n d  
places are here, Including some 
lovely scenes of Sligo and west
ern Ireland. The text is a short, 
incisive, and Immensely read
able monograph with a  warm 
though not adulatory apprecia
tion 'Which, to borrow Yeats’ 
line, “is not natural in an age 
like this.”

Yeats, who died in 1939, had 
a  strong sense of ancestry, 
rocte, traditions. That outlook, 
with its aristocratic tendencies, 
mingled headlly writh his pre

occupation wrlth the invlsiUe 
world of the occult, a matter of 
entire seriousness with Yeats 
and not, as some believe, a  po
etic pose.

The first predilection brought 
Yeats, in private life, perilously 
to the verge of snobbery, the 
second earned him the nick
name “Willie the Spooks” from 
i r r e v e r e n t  iDitollners. But 
triumphantly above all personal 
foibles and eccentricity soared 
the majestic edifice of his poet
ry, and the authors never lose 
that fact in biographical chit 
chat.

Yeats’ role in Ireland’s liter
ary renaissance was enormous. 
“Coming at his own particular

moment in history,” Mac liam-1 
molr writes, “Yeats, 
more than any of his contempo-1 
raries, wielded an. only half-un
derstood Influence that should 
make his natne as significant in | 
the history of the Irish imagi
nation and its utterance as that I 
of Pushkin in the Imagination! 
of Russia.”

This is quite true. There was j 
mere to Yeats’ art than “In
domitable Irishry,” but it was 
perhaps the last time when a 
single individual could emboby 
a nation’s best cultural aspira-1 
tiens and help set its in
tellectual course.

R. J. Cappon 
Associated Press
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ENBY v m . The Mask Of 
Royalty. By locey  Baldwin 
SmMli. H^mgbton MIflln Oo. 
$83$. ..

FoP - at least two decades a 
battle has been 'waged among 
aoademto historans. There are 
even those who claim it has 
bem  l^tsyly woo. And the gen
eral reading public with much 
interest in history has 'been 
haiidly aware that anything so 
crucial for the future of histo
riography b w  been fought.

It is the battle cf the tradi
tional n arra ton  versus the 
“analysts.” Since Herodotus 
there ha've been hlstoitons who 
have heltoved in telling history 
in time sequence, with more or 
less convincing intmpreitations 
and Analyses thrown in 'Where 
the auiher sought cliuification. 
The more modem s^oed—.^ -  
tudd Toynbee 'with his massive 
10 volumes interpreting lUverse 
cureas cf world history is prob
ably the most famous—appar
ently look down tiiehr noses at 
mere narrative historians. 
Seemingly writing for other his- 
tottans, tiiey feel they can as- 
sumie great knowledge in the 
reader—o r ignore his igno- 
'ranoe—while they concentrate
on eoqidanatlon.

MArrative biography is a 
tougher nut to crack, but such 
is being tried.

Lacey Baldwin Smith’s “Hen
ry v m ” is in no sense an  or
dinary biography. For instance, 
it begins with a description of 
the king’s  deothi works its way 
through analyses of various as
pects of selected acts and moti
vations of the famous or in
famous Thdor monarch, end 
eventually gets back to the 
death scenei There are  pas
sages of extraordinary Inil- 
liance. A. L. Rowse, one of the 
very first among Bllzabethan 
historians, calls it “quite sim
ply, the best book on Henry 
y m  that I  have ever read.” 
BUt 'to f the reader it presents 
p ^ e h t s .

FUEL O IL  
17.Y

MO o a t  BOn.
1  Day Notiae For DAlivety 

M Hour Bomar Service
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. Bedroom Sale
Solid Cherty

SPECIAL FA(rrORY . OFFERING JUST 
IN TIME FOR OUR SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

3 P e .$ 3 9 9 .
Night Stand $49.95

r" . 'iTT" ----------^ 11 •€*3’ j

' tSS" tUS'^ —Li---------------

Solid Pennsylvania Cherry for the essence 
of traditional colonial furniture. The finest 
of cabinet woods in classic styling. We 
think George Washington would have 
liked its elegance and glow!

Triple Dresser
Mirror
Chest on Chest 
Cannonball Bed 
Night Stand .. $49.95

2nd Floor

Terms: Use 30 Day Charge 
or Master Charge 

Longer Terms Available

r

1 1 It 1 I
w

ci> <J0
-S te — og__ _____921=

STEARNS & FOSTER 
EXTRA FIRM

$58.
Twin or Full — each piece 

Reg. . .69.95

SAVE $10. to m
Queen Size Mattress and Box Spring 
Reg. $189.95 . . .  NOW $168.

3rd Floor

O

3 Pc.

$299.

SOLID MAPLE
Most popular of New England woods, gives you 
that down to earth, lived in feeling in Early 
American. The charm of a delicately turned 
spindle blends with clearly executed thumb nail 
drawer edges and handsome brass hardwa^, 
and sturdy construction. Its’ warm, it’s friendly, 
it’s for your home. 3rd Floor

Double Dresser 
Mirror

Night Stand Chest 
.............  $49.95 Spindle Bed

»3S M .i» St.. M .n c h ..t .r  - O p .n  9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. T u . .d . ,  thru Saturday - THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS
Phone 643-517 i - Free Parking in Downtown Manchester
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Obituary
aaral Home, 68 Main St., Hart- 
fard, with a Maaa of requiem at 
Our Lady ct Sorrow’s Church, 
Hartford, at 10. Burial will be in 
Mt. St. Benedict" Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m. There will be a re
citation of the Rosary tomorrow

Woman Dead,
Hose Found 
On Tailpipe

Manchester ® P "*- **** tuneral home

Ulster Day
Strangely
Peaceful

-.s'* ■
09 -

A 80 - year - old 
woman was dead on arrival at 
Manchester Memorial HoeiUtal 
Inst night, an apparent suicide, 
police reported.

The v i c t i m ,  Mrs. Dorise 
Tomm Kanehl of 58 Oxford St., 
apparently died from carbon 
monixlde inhalation. A neigh‘ 
bor, Raymond Lima of 64 Ox
ford St., told police he heard 
the victim 's car running last 
night at about 11:30, and saw a 
hose connected to the tailpipe 
running into the car’s rear win
dow.

Lima said he removed Mrs. 
Kanehl from the car, but at
tempts to revive her failed. Po
lice, arriving at 11:34 p.m., 
tried to revive her with a re- 
suscitator, b u t  the effort 
brought no response.

The victim was rushed to the 
hospital by ambulance but was 
fodnd dead on arrival.

Police said there is no indica
tion of foul play.

William 8 . McKee 
BOLTON—William S. McKee,

78, of 3606 Cardinal Blvd., Day- 
tona Beach, Fla., form erly of by the Irish RepubUcan
Bolton, died Sunday at the Hall- Army and police leaves were

BELFAST (AP) — D-for-Dis- 
ruptlcHi DUy, a 24-hour cam
paign by civil rights leaders to 
bring civic chaos to N oi^em  
Ireland, brought no extraor
dinary violence today. The Brit
ish army was alerte4  for at-

fax Hospital in Ilaytona BeEu:h.
Funeral services were this 

afternoon at the Cardwell fu
neral Home, 643 Halifax Dr., 
Port Orange, Fla.

He was bom  Dec. 8, 1893 in

canceled.
At Newry, scene of the mas

sive march in silence on Sun
day, the main Belfast-Dublin 
road was blocked by barri
cades. Automobiles w e r e set

Portadown, Ireland and Uved in afire in Coallsland in County 
Bolton for many yeEurs before Tyrone.
moving to Daytona Beach 10 in Belfast and Londonderry, 
years ago. He was employed promised protests on a mass 
as a machinist at Pratt and scale did not materialize. Most 
Whitney Division of United Air- shops, schools and factories In 
craft in East Hartford for 33 Northern Ireland’s two major
years.

Survivors are his life, Mrs. 
Evelyn McCoy McKee of Day
tona Beach; and a sister, Mrs. 
Arthur W. Smith of Ramsey, 
N.J.

cities (^ n ed  normally.
“ It is an absolute disaster at 

the moment,”  Londonderry civ
il rights leader Michael Havord 
said.

The Day of Dismption was 
called by the mainly Roman 
CaUu^ic CivU Rights Associ
ation to protest Northern Ire
land’s policy o f interning sus-

Tony Sam Vecchlo 
Tony Sam Vecchlo, 68, of Bur

bank, Calif., formerly of Man
chester, died Sunday at his 
home after a short illness.

Mr. Vecchlo was bom Oct. 15, 
1903 in Italy, son of Louis and 
Josephine Traplnl Vecchlo, and 
had lived in the Manchester- 
Hartford area most of his life.

Mrs. Leon K. Neumann
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Rose I.

Neumann of 180 E. Main S t . ,_____ ^____  ̂ _  _______
died yesterday afternoon at tte pelted gunmen without tr ia l'  
Rockville General Hospital. She Roth the gxivemment se- 
was the wile of I^on R . N ^ - curity forces had braced lor

huge Catholic support of the

, Coventry

PoUceReport 44 Arrested 
On Drug Counts Last Year

Chief of Pcrflce Robert KjeU- od on Feb, 1 at r. resMence on 
quist has informed the Town South Bt., whore eight persons 
Council In a written report that were arrested. fW.OIW of con- 
a total of 44 persons have been traband drugs and a ■“ m
arrested since January 1971 on <>* money seized, KJeHqulst

“ He added that he is “ develop-
c S l l e T ^ d  narcoUc drugs. JnS a

Approximately $28,000 worth of tion that is e x is te d  to put a
contraband drugs, held for
evidence and destroyed as re
quired by law, have been 
“ seized and removed from the 
illegal drug trafficking opera
tions within the community,”  
Kjellqulst said.
^Additionally, some $6,000 deriv
ed from the sale of Illegal drugs

bite into this serious community 
problem."

Kjellquist has also reported 
that a total of 260 junk cars 
were located, removed and dls-' 
posed of f r o m  properties 
throughout the community dur
ing the past three m onths.'

He said, “ I wish to thank the 
members of the Beautification

has been seized and will be dis- committee and the high school 
posed ci under due process of g^cology Club for their ettoetm in 
law. Information obtained by the jocating the vehicles. A thank 
local department has developed you should also be noted ' to 
some 26 cases for other agencies those government officials udto 
of law enforcement, he added. assisted during the course of 

Assisting the Coventry police the project, 
in its efforts to curb drug ac- “ Norman Jewell, scrap oper- 
tivlty have been members of the ator in Columbia, should also 
Capitol Region Crime Squad, receive the thanks of this com- 
along with local, state ’and fed- munity for his work in remov- 
eral enforcement agencies. Ing and disposing, of the vehi-.

New techniques of investlga- cles. There was qo cost to the 
tion, detection and search have town for this project," Kjell- 
been developed and were deploy- quist concluded.

Mrs. Neumann was bom  to cjy ji Rights AssociaUon’s cam-
RockvUle and was a member of paign which was aimed at cloe- 
St. Bernard’s Women’s Guild factories and schools, jam- 
and the Italian Social Club. m i n g  t e l e p h o n e  commu- 

Other survivors are two sons, nidations and blocking roads. 
Francis T. King and Robert J. By noon, 'h o w e v ^  the tele- 
King, both o f RockvUle; a j^gne network was working al-

Charged today with the murder of fellow inmate Louis Annunziato which took 
place last month at the Somers State Correctional Institution, John Fisk is re
turned to the institution after his appearance this morning at the Tolland 
County Superior Court in Rockville. (Herald photo by Linton)

Tolland

He was employed as a baker be- daughter, Mrs. George King meat normally and a few roads
fore he retired six years ago. 
He was a U.S. Army veteran of 
World War H.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Jean Siemlenskl Vecchlo; a 
daughter, Mrs. James C. Guel- 
ler of Manchester; two brothers, 
James Vecchlo of Hartford and 
Joseph Vecchlo of Bayonne, 
N.J.; two sisters, Mrs. Lena 
Arena of Torrington and Mrs. 
Nancy Hogan of Van Nuys, 
Calif.; two grandcdiildren, and 
several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be Saturday 
at 8:15 a.m. from the John F. 
Tlemey Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a Mass of the 
Resurrection at St. James 
Church at 9. Burial will be in 
St. James Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home Friday from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

WUllmansett, M ass.; a brother, Londonderry and the bor-
Francls Nolan of EUlngton; a with the Irish repubUc,
aiHter, Mrs. Joseph Quiim oi which had been blocked by fell- 
HockvlUe and nine grandchU- trees and telegrai^ poles 

 ̂ „  , ,  . overnight, had been cleared by
The the army.

Police Suspect 
Fatal Wound 
Self-Inflicted

Inmate Arrai^ed 
In Prison Killing

Drug Center Launches 
Drive for New Funds

The Drug Advisory Center include the continuance of of- 
has announced the formation of fering drug education wiatorials 
Uie DAC Committee of 1,000 Un- free and drop-in counseling p ^  
limited of Manchester, a fund grams. More emphasis will b« 
raising project to continue the placed on group counseling and 

Somers Inmate John Fisk, 39, Superior Court bench warrant, center’s pregram. The drive efforts to find drug abus«n and

9:16 a.m. from the Burke Fu
neral Home, 76 Prozpect St.,

Bruce D. Knowlton, 44, of
of New Haven, was form ally ® determination made that he (tgnatlons of $1 to $1,- to Involve them In poalttvo pro-

with toe R ea u rrec^
at St. Bernard s Church at 10. gghool chUdren chanting, “ Free

the internees!"

In Belfast, the only cutward M etcalf Rd., Tolland was pro
sign of protest was a march

Burial will be in St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery.„  , ,  - „  . „  . . Many OatooUc businesses and ^

Friends may call at  the fu- g^,j,gojg epened as usual In Lon-  ̂ gunshot wound in the Dec. 28 in the maximum securi- hearing, and Fisk will continue onenea Marcn z
neral home tomorrow from 2 to ,jcnderry where toe campaign head, apparently self-inflicted, ty area of the prison, according to be held without bond at the at 33 F
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. was expected to be strongest. PoUce said a  call was re- to the first police reports which prison where he te still serving Monday throug!

~  N o'cne turned up at a meet- celved at Tofland Fire Head- alleged the weapon to be a time <m a charge stemming _J

noimced dead at the scene of 
a one-car accident In Tolland 
about 6:30 lEust nlg^. State Po
lice, Troop C, said death was

charged today and presented 
before Judge Paul J. Driscoll 
for the stabbing death of fel-

wlH be represented by the 
court’s Public Defender Law
rence Klaczak and toe case con
tinued to March 8 for the pur-

low inmate, Louis Annunziato, pose of convening a grand jury, 
also 39. The file was ordered seal-

000. Checks should be made grams, Swerdloff said, 
payable to the Manchester During 1971 center aervlces 
Community Development were expanded to Include drogH
Foundation Inc. and sent to the Ins, peer, group and crisis 
Chamber of Commerce. counseling. The center provided

Mark Swerdloff has been toe speakers for 36 church, civ ic br
The murder was committed ed at least until the Grand Jury ccordlnator of the center since school groups and trained 16

Mrs. Jerome Apatow
VERNON — Mrs. Frieda 

Riback Apatow, 51, of 61 Tum- 
blebrook Dr., wife cf Jerome 
Apatow, died yesterday at the 
New England Baptist Hospital 
in Boston.

Mrs. Apatow was bom  Sept. 
21, ,1920 in Hartford, the dau^- 
ter ’.of Mrs. MoUie Gendels Ri
back of Vernon and the late Nâ  
than Riback. She lived imeet of 
her life In Hartford and Windsor 
before moving to Vernon six 
years ag;o. She was the office 
manager of the East Hartford 
branch of Consumer Sales Inc. 
at toe time of her death.

Other survivors are a son, 
Nathan C. Apatow of Vernon; a 
brotoer, Morris Riback of Man
chester; and two sisters, Mrs. 
Lawrence Ferber o f Andover, 
Mass., and Mrs. Morton Wor- 
shoufsky of West Hartford.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 2:30 p.m. in the 
Chapel of the Weinstein Mortu
ary, 640 Farmington Ave., 
H alford. Burial will be in toe 
Brahllover Society Cemetery, 
Cleveland Ave., Hartford. Me
morial week will be observed 
at her home.

The fam ily suggests that me
morial contributimis may be 
made to a charity of toe do
nor’s choice.

Andrew Fortuna 
ROCKVILLE—Andrew Fortu

na, 80, of 33 Talcott Ave., died 
this morning at RockvUIr Gen
eral Hospital. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Mary Roslnskl 
Fortuna.

Mr. Fortuna was bom  Dec. 2, 
1891 in Poland, and was form er
ly employed ais a weaver in

opened March 2, 1970. The young people as cou i^ lcrs.
t 33 Park St., is Summer Activities In MEinches- 
through Satur^y ter held its i^annlng and wock-

———---------—r — — --------  . — - —  - ----- «. ------------9T Ti-oni noon lo 10 p.m. A tele- ship meeting at the center*
tag called by the QvU Rights quarters r e p o r ^  the ^ W en t hand-fashioned Instrument. from a holdup o f a dice game ^  backup serrice Is avail- Last year the center provided 
Association In toe town’s fierce- at toe t a t e r s e ^  of Metealf it was a few days later that m Meriden. the cetaer is closed, service for 339 persons calling
ly repubUcan Creggan Estate. and Oder MiU Rds. A cco rd ^  state PoUce said they were Charges of attempted escape, ^ g rd lo ff and Miss Starr In with problems. Of these, 104

Havord blamed toe confused to poUce, toe car went off the charging Fisk who has spent criminal attempt and con- M .-ntt a youth counselor, were referred to ^proprtate
road and struck a tree and about 20 years behind bars with splracy In connecUwi with an aaencles Thirty - six arson s
Knowlton was found in the < y . the murder. That arrest has alleged plot with eight other in- “ ^ d  X e  tavolv™  ta f ^ a l  ^
PoUce said toe wound was ta- been delayed until today when mates last Oct. were . nolled „„«»»» i -  thA AAnter itnd 47 nar.
fllcted wito a .38 caliber pistol. Fisk was served with a against FTsk.
Dr. Francis - Burke, T o lla n d ---------------------------------------:----------------------------

situation in Londonderry on an 
order from opposition legislator 
John Hume on Tuesday night 
that people diould work nor- 
maUy.

Hume and five other pro- 
Rockville woolen mills. He CatooUc Social Democratic and 
was a member of the Kosciusz- i^ por party legislators began a
ko Club and the PAC Club. 24-hour antl-tatemment fast ta ’vto® General H o^ tal, today,

Survivors, besides his wife, the neighborly Bogside en- 
are four sons, John Fortuna auid clave at m ldnlg^. 6> tKn ta New York CUy, son of
Dcnald P. Forttma, both of By midday, they had collect- A. Douglas and Sira Swanson ^

announce that

for the center ta many capacl- seltag at the center and 47 par- 
Ues. Uclpated ta regular informal

Fbresent plans for the center counseling.

want at least 10 days so the union’s 
-woTr h®vlng thc Settlement ratification process could be

blew up whUe Congress Is vaca- completed.
President Nixon has Thompstxi, who would prefer 

''■* t"  miauay. uiey naa co.ieci- prodding Ckmgress to act that Ctmgress take no acUon at
a l l u r e s  on a peUUon ^  “ "1 word aft- this time, said enactment of acf Stafford Springs and Henry pretesting, internment. tbIa. Maine, and nan been em- . . .

Fortuna of Enfield; two daugh- civ il rights leaders
the Ostby and Barton Co, of

were
ters, Mrs. Frank Clerico of hopeful'the protest would gato- 
Rockville and Mrs. Michael er more support later.
Poremba of Central VUlage; But; 3rd graf A021 
and eight grandchildren. But the D-Day organizers

The funeral will be Saturday said they would take pre- 
at the Burke Funeral Home, 76 cautions to avoid conflict with 
Prospect St., at a time to be the British army. They said the 
announced.

^ I e d * ^ a  ^ e s * * ^ ig i* ^ rX r  settlement was an- compulsory-arbitration bill aft-
Ostby and Barton Co. of that he stlU wants the er the Icxigshoremen and the

Tolland County Superior Court

Jury Selection Begins 
In Gcwlfrey Morals Cai^

l.ioj)

Providence, R.I, bill passed. shipping industry have reached Jury selection began yester- lence. He was arrested last ’
Survivors’, b ^ d e s  his parents, , Th® Senate bill closely fol- their cwn agreement could un- ^ay for the trial of Ronald C. April after allegetoy taking

hiA tAifA Mi-a T arn^  Kof. *®ws Nixon’s recommended leg- dermtae the tentative settle- ^ tr®™ U*® register at John's .;;'ore his wife, Mrs. Jacque Kof- N ix^ ’s recom m end^ leg
" " . i f  £ : :  “ f .;;

Godfrey, 35, of 160 Prospect St., RockvUle a tT

Leslie Brooks Knowltcn of Man- en a chalice to vote on the Sen- “ It will cause such distress Rockvlll®. He pleaded Innocent ojosing time
Chester; four sons. David W. under terms of a resolu- that it cculd revive the dispute last July to counts of rape, risk According to. the report of the

Friends may 'call at the fu- 
nereil home Friday from 2 to 4 
ard 7 to 9 p.m.

tne Bnusn army. '  Knowlton of Tolland and Stenhen approved Tuesday by toe because of the determination of of Injury to a minor and doUv- Incident U istro instructed the

Vincent Izirala Sr.
Vincent Larala Sr., 91, of Al- brothers, 

bany, N. Y ., father o f F’rancis Manchester and Adolph R. Kit

Mrs. George B. Krause
Mrs. Emily M a r g u e r i t e  

Krause, 60, of 44 Plymouth Lane, 
wife of George B. Krause, died 
early this morning at her home.

Mrs. Krause was bom  July 19,
1911 ta Manchester, daughter of 
Robert and Anna Arbus Kittel, 
and bad Uved here all her life.
She was employed at Pratt and 
Whitney Divislcn of United Air
craft Corp., East Hartford, be
fore she. retired 14 years ago.
She was a . member of the Aux
iliary of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, are a son,. Robert G.
Krause of Greenwich; two province’s

WUllam J. Kittel ot war and toe 80th

Clagses Open 
At Rec Center

R ^stration  is open for three

trial wiuld be carried out “ ta ton, and Robert B. Knowlton, "nie Rules Committee entered arWtraUon,”  he told the House.
the peaceful spirit of Newry,”  aU c f Columbia; three step- Urn picture after the House -----------------------
the b ^ e r  town where 20,000 daughters, Bambl L. Knight, Education and Labor
CathoUc marchers and 8,000 KeUey J. Knight, and Gtager mittee rejected the admtals-
Britito troops stayed away Knight, all of ToUand; and a traUen bill and approved a
from each^otoer last Sunday brotoer. Dr. Robert B. Knowl- milder subsUtute that would
and avoided bloodshed. ton of Bowdota CoUege, Bruns- provide for shipments of mlll-

The piw lnclal government wick, Maine. tary- goods and agricultural
put the Internment policy Into Private funeral services commodities wWle the strike niomlng classes sponsored by

ninnthB avo todav be BMday at 2 p.m. at toe continued. Military shipmentseffect six months ago today. ^ ^ d  coiigmgati<J?aI Church of have been kept up durtag the *h® Town RocreaUon Depart-
ToUand. The Rev, Donald G. strike. ment at the West Side Rec.
MiUer, pastor, wlU officiate. Under Its special powers, the They are tube pointing v(hich 
Burial will be at toe convai- Rules Committee voted 9 to 6 to meets Thursday from 10 to 
ience of the family. take the administration bill i i .oa modem danre

The Burke Funeral Home, 76 away from the Education and ' ^
Prospect St., Rockville, Is ta Labor Committee and bring It 10=3® to 11:80
charge of arrangements. to a House vote. a.m .; and French conversation, ___  ^

There are no calling hours. The Rules Committee also Wednesday from  10:30 to 11:30 counts with checks from a clos- Abdication/

There was shooting and 
bombing durtag the night, but 
no more than usual.

Ounmen ta a speeding car 
killed a  49-year-old Catholic ta 
Belfast’s  Ardoyne district, and 
a police spokesman said, “ It 
looks as toough It was some 
sort of execution by the IRA.”  
It was toe 240th known death

minor. owner of the grill, Mrs. E liza-"
Before tlm jury selection ta beth Bird, to get away from the : 

this case began, two other de- cash register, lie down on the >; 
fendants oh the jury trial list kitchen, flopr and to remain s till} 
withdrew pleas of innocent One udiile he hed with the money. .; 
of them a 20-yeai^bld mother He was quickly apprehended by • - 
of four, Caridyn Everett of 16 police.
Mill St., Manchester, pleaded In bringto>8 toe substitute 
guilty to two counts each of at- charge the state said there was ‘ 
tempt to obtain money by false no evidence of actual viidenCe 
pretenses and fraudulent issue or of a weapon being used or i 
of a check, and three counts of displayed. I
obtaining money by false pre- In both cases a pre-sentence ' 
tenses. Two other counts of report was ordered and sentenc-; 
fraudulent issue were nolled. tag scheduled for March 7.

According to State’s Attorney ---------------------—
Donald Caldwell, Mrs. Everett _ ■
attempted to withdraw a total- An Historic Filin
of $8,800 after opening two ac- NEW YORK (AP) __ .•’“Ihe

a drama about
ed account ta a Maryland bank. 

Participants ta -the tube paint- She also admitted cashing 11-
Queen Christina of Sweden and 
her conversion to Christianity

A. Larala of 87 Pine St., died 
last night at his home. He was 
the husband of the late Mrs. 
Anna C. Dougherty Larala,

He is also survived by 3 
daughters, 2 other sons, 23 
grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

A solem n'high Mass of re
quiem will be celebrated Sat
urday at 10 a.m. at St. 
Catherine Siena Church, Al
bany. Burial will be ta St. 
Agnes Cemetery, Menanes, 
N. Y .

Friends may call at the Mc
Veigh Funeral Home, 208 N. 
Allen St., Albany, tomorrow 
and Friday from 4 to 9 p.m.

tel of Vernon; and three grand
children.

Funeral^ervlces will be Fri
day at toe Holmes
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Stephen WhUe of St. 
Mary's Episcopal Omrch will 
officiate. Burial will be iif Ell
ington Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu-

„ „  ________ _______  ___ The family suggests that ta made It possible to substitute
since the summer of 1969 ta toe U®u of ftowers memorial con- precise language of the Sen- . . .  _ __  ____ _____tti - - j

poUtlcal-religious tributions may be made to toe ^te bill for any version a d c^ d  tag will be able to make up any legal checks ta area stores and jn i664, will be pioduced by 
th tots year. United Congregational Ctourcb of py the House, which would classes they miss. Babysitting a bank amouhttag to about $360. Robert Fryer and dinoU d by

Also in toe Ardoyne district, ToUand. .. . . .. . . .  .  ̂ .j . j _  «... -■ .... ..
a" bomb was thrown at an army
patrol, injuring two soldiers.
. Six Cattu^c members of toe 
jKOvtacial parliament m uked 
D D ay with a hunger vigil ta 
Londonderry. They met at mid
night at Free Derry Comer, 100 
yards from where 18 civilians 
were killed In dashes wito Brit
ish paratroops on “ Bloody Sun
day”  Jan. 80. Crowds of Catho-

neral home tomorrow from 2 to jolried them jh signing petl-

Congress
To Move 
On Strike

eliminate the need foi- a confer- will be provided on Thursdays Restitution was made, he said, Anthony Hbrvey,
ence between the two bodies, but not on Wednesdaya ta the two counts which were Fryer last year was signed to '
The measure then could go The pednUng aiid dance class- noUed and attempted ta two of produce “ Mame,”  the film ver̂ |-" 
directly to tbs ,|'resident for his es started last week. French the other cases. slon of the Broadway mualcal^^
signature. a, classes wUl start Feb. 23 and Mathias Llistro, 27, of New which ran for three years ta '

Rep. Frank Hiompson Jr., D- run tor 12 weeks. The required Britain) pleaded guilty to a New York. Harvey gained pro- ' 
N.J., sponsor of the biU re- text Is a paperbound bcok, count of simple robbery, sub- mtaenece as dirootor of “ T hei'

■jected by the Rules Committee, “ French Made Simple.”  stltuted for robbery with vlo- Lion ta 'Winter."

4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Miss Mary E. Kilgariff 
Miss Mary E. KUgariff of 

Hartford, sister of Mrs. Daniel 
D’Onofrio of Manchester, died 
yesterday at a West Hartford 
private hospital.

She Is also survived by two 
brothers, two other sisters, and 
several nieces and nephews. 

The funeral wlU be Friday at 
9:16 a,m. from toe DUlon Fu-

John Labansky
John Labansky, 67, formerly 

of N. Mata St., died this mom- 
tag at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Mr. Labansky was bom  Dec. 
28, 1914 ta Elizabeth, N.J., son 
of Joseph and Michaelina Misav- 
age Labansky, and had Uv̂ ed ta 
Manchester most of his life.

He is survived by a sister, 
Mrs. John MacDonald of Man
chester, and three nephews.

Prayer services wUl be Friday 
at 10 a.m. at toe Holmes Funer
al Honve, 400 Mata St. Bmlal 
will be ta St. Bridget Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.

tions condemning internment. 
|>ollce ta Londonderiy report-

WASHINGTON (AP) — Con
gress is moving ahead with its

ed at dawn that three neart>y own solution for the 124-day 
roads had been blocked by West Coast dock strike despite
fdled  trees.

Personal Notices Gets Top Billing

In Memoriam
NEW YORK (AP) — Johnny 

Crawford, who starred oppostto 
Chuck Connors ta tolevlsion’f 
“ The Rifleman,’ ’ will play the 
tiUe role ta “ The Naked Ape”

jIn loving memory of Margaret D.
Tweedle, who passed away Feb- 
ninry 9, 1971. - wt i ‘ iAlthough one year ago, Qod caUed fo r  Universal.
In oS? hewu 'and“ *defet''m em - Crawford, 24, wUl portray 20 

ories, roles from prehistoric to mod-You live with us still. ___ ......Our fondest dreams can and will man ta the screen vernon 
com6 true, of Desmond Morris’ best seller.
to te wuh' you ’ ’ The film  wUl be directed by o w , test pattern Is part of the day, and could go on after that

Herald’s quality printing control “  •'atlficatlon tM s, prompted 
Husband, and sons, Mother, tng ta Florida, Locations in CStl- Congress to continue with its
brother dhd slaters, nieces cago and Los Angeles will fol- program to give you the nation's legislative solutions.

1: ■

tentative agreement on a new 
contract by negotiators for 
longshoremen and shippers.

Concern ta Washington that 
the agreement might not be rat
ified by toe dock workers 
caused the Senate to push 
through a strike-ending bill 
Tuesday and toe House to 
schedule action on one today.

The Senate bill, .adopted 79 to 
3, provides for an immediate 
end to the strike and the sub
mission of many unresolved is
sues to a three-member panel 
empowered to settle them by 
binding arbitration within 40 
days. Tbere could be no strikes 
or lockouts for 18 months.

Hie vote came after the. an
nouncement ta San SYancisco 
of the tentattve bargaining 
agreement. A union committee 
is to meet Saturday to set a 
date for the ratljllcatlon vote 
and deteimtae whether the 1-3,- 
000 men on strike will return to 
work ta the meantime.

The fact that the strike will 
continue at least until Satur-

ond nephews. low. finest newspaper. Congress is shutting down at

HOME AWAY FROM HOME for thousands of athletes from more than 100 nations this summer will be the ultra
modern Olympic Village on the outskirts of Munich, West Germany. Low buildings In the foreground are for the 
women contestants. High-rises behind them will accommodate the men. After the 1972 games are over, the women’s 
residences will be converted into student quarters and the men’s Into residential apartments.

' i
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Tolland

"Ehities onTm m  Plan Set 
For PZC, Advisory Group

'Hie reqwnolbllltles of the 
Planning and Zoning Commls- 
zlan and toe Town Plan Advl- 
aoiy Committee for the prq;>ar- 
atlon ot the revlaed comprehen- 
atve town plan have been clar
ified.

- Tile explanation will be pre
sented to the advisory commit
tee tomorrow night by William 
Osborn, PZC Uaslon member.

Edward P atapu and Mrs. Ed
mund Quatrale. .

fiotiool Board Meets 
The Board of Education will 

meet with high school science 
teacher James Harvey tonight 
to discuss the pn^iosed new 
course, non-mathematioal phys
ics.

His Friends 
Miss Him

M cky is dead ta his 18th year, 
and children passing 612 Center

Other Items on the school <« their way to and from
board’s agenda include a report "j®  '®fV X *® '
by Dr. Kenneth MacKenzle, m - «>tog m ining ta their Uves. 
pertatendent of schools regard- ^he Boston terrier passed on

The PZC will meet with plan- prgwgms of obtaining t**® ®"***‘® Valhalla Feb. 2.
ner Jonathan Cclman of North' the services ot a speech thera- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Heffron
eastern Development Group pigt fgr the sch W  system. h®««1it the puppy, who had a 
durtag a special workshop meet- Board member Robert Dean around his left eye

a white one around theTlie specific charge ot duties ntyht to formalize report on progress of
- ' ........  . the contract between the two the subcommittee on All-year ri^t^  when^he was^three weeksand respcnatbUltieB had^  groups. schools and on the boardis ta- ®‘"®® ®'®"- *>® been lov-

Bought by m em ben of the advi- p ^ c has decided to hold surance coverage. ed by his master and mistress
workshop sessions on the sec- Whether the town should buy »  way that ^  a d ^  owner 

tain jiM  h o w fa r  t^ y  diould fourth Mondays of the and operate its own school buses know, and won the ^f®®'
go ta their worii on the plan. month, alternating with regu- rather than contract the service ^®" ®* ®veryone, young and old. 

Under the guidelines agreed lar.open meetings on the first will be the subject of a report j
upon by the PZC, the advisory mid third Mondays. ®̂ *>® presented by board mem- was especially fond of
committee ot citizens wlU be .w- h.,ainApa ber Charles Mayer. children and they of him, Hef-

rress ,j&iven Bill
Devalue DoUar

NeU M. Siegel

South Windsor

Norman O. Streeter

data, with the help of toe North- tatoriduadly 'Gtaded'EW catiOT rot**™ to the front porch at 7:W
east Develonment arroun con- rotl®n details and generalized .jq™. npoBTarn renueated hv to await children going to

pected to act on the, pn^posed t**S tor a romp, Nicky would Two Pass CPA Exams

WASHINGTON (AP) — Con- Bank and other internatlmial fl- 
gress today receives leg;lslation nancial institutions, 
form ally devaluing the dollar Thc change decreases the 
by fixing the price of gold at value of the dollars this country 
$38 an ounce instead of $36. heus on deposit with such ta- 

While the Treasury did not sUtutlons, but increases the val- 
disclose in advance the con- ue of the TJ.S. gold there. On 
tents of the bill, congressional balance, sources said, the 
sources said the $38 figure. United States will have to pro- 
agreed on at toe Smithsonian vide more dollars, 
conference last month, is firm . The House Banking Com- 
There' had been rumors, denied mittee already has announced 
by the United States, that a hearings to begin Feb. 29 on 
deeper devaluation was under the legislation. A House vote is 
consideration. possible before mid-March.
' These sources also said the Committee leaders ot both 
bill will be a relatively simple parties are understood to favor 
one, merely fixing the new val- approval of the bill without es- 
ue for gold and making corre- sential change. Some efforts 
spending adjustments in the are expected, both ta the com- 
U.S. accounts ta the Inter- mittee and on the floor, to 
national Monetary Fund, World amend it.

east Development 
Bultant planners.

group con- *•*“ ”•* j . "  (IGE) program requested by *® ®waii cmioren going iw i. av>uu> ....... ------------------ -----------.
business, much, of It ta toTCtu- Hicks School Principal Andrew school. Some would even break „  glesel and Norman G to  South W ndsor and Is com-

""S";; s z T S e S . - »»- s * « o „b  s « « ,
r t S ? S n S l t S b S k i S e  ®̂®“W» WlU ^  held t̂o ^;3iyS8 ^xperted to present After school, toe you n ^ ers titled public accountants as the He Is married to toe former
emmendattons to the Planning y®*̂ ®*** officials during preliminary questionnaire he would stop at the Heffron home result of successfuUy passing Sally Herzig of Shelburne Falls,,
™ z S o o m m h n t o r ^ ^  ®®«>‘  ®°*«™**«lty ‘  administered examtaa- Mass. They have Uved ta ^ t h

m .ka taa final ^^J®™*"® ‘ **® '^*'W "g relation- reacUon on permitting student I«ck y to the Dougherty Lot for Windsor 8% years and have
between them. smoking at toe h l^  school. whatever play they could de- g j , 29, g , 43 Gordon Dr., three children.

is: . .  . —  _  -----------------------

New Town Planned 
Near Colchester

night, tob  PZC agreed to send
(XILCHESTER (AP) — Pri- The firm  reportedly has en- 

vate developers h o p e  to countered difficulty obtaining..lorinn also in cooDeration With " tt— Z Manchester Evening Herald fid w a lk , going or returning,’ ’ g , oonnecUcut and la presenUy • —  ----------^ ^  oA«Hnnai nminna
to^^Sm StoiTD l^ra correspondent, Bette H e ^  s^d. employrd by A. F. Pearfee. Ino. U C o i U l  E n g i n e e r  transform about 3,000 acras of ™.bitethe consuuing planners, Tomasek to enforce lunk car fr.i nua-aazK About two vears ago. some .a -iu ^  . .  ̂ Candeub fears pubUc

Legal Notices

Tomasek to enforce ju ^  car Quatrale, Tel. 876-2846. 
regulations for property on ‘the 
com er of Old Stafford Rd. and 
Dunni liQll Rd.

A complaint had beeh filed 
about a month ago regardingORDER OF NOTICE OF HEARING
toe Btora^e of at least 12 Junk-

They Added Up 
All the Ones

A ^ t  two years ago, s ^ e  g , gg^y^ Windsor as an assist- 
^ r e n  ^ t  J fick y  s gg„trx)ller. H ie firm is a
torth^y. I ts  ''n ian k^vtag, ggneral contracting company. 
Heffron J e e r e d ,  w h ereu ^  jjg  g secretary of the l^ a l 
th ^  bought the dog a  1̂  c o ^  g , pROBUS and treas-
and presented him with a bag g , „gug„gi chapter.

Receives Grant 
For Computers

REDDING, CaOlf. (AP) —
TRICT OF ANDOVER. PROBATE . . „___, „oointT. TOWN OF BOLTON, FEB- ®d cars on the property by a 
rUARY 1.1972. „  _ _ , . , Manchester resident.Estate of Carmella S. Doyer, late of
St. Petenbuiv, S^rido, owning Follow-up notification to toe tbg Redding poUce

w to S o n  of Margaret person, who owns the Junk cars broke down last week. It was

of meat and bones. 
Heffrtm suspected

8 T  O R  R 8 (AP) Dr.

wood and marsh land in this 
sprawling town into a  commu
nity of 15,000 to 30,000 persons.

There are many obstacles, 
bpt the ground work has start-

dis-

The club deals primarily with Howard A. ShoU, an electrical

closure of the plan will prompt 
land-owners to hike their prices 
beyond reasonable Umlts.

“ If the price of the land 
jumps, there won’t be any new 
town,”  he said. “ However, If

that toe AhiiHr-on anH ‘ Initially, It would have about the feeling of the people Is toat
ui , fam ily pet could even read. *u7 w q i nhant r i t  't  ^  engineer at the U ^ 5 000 housing units, virtually they should cooperate and this

Once, S e r  finishing a paint J jf®  t t  toe nucleus of a self-contained wotad be a g ^ t h t a g , this all
tuA su u cn  he ji la c ^  a ^^et ^  community. could be b e n ^ la l.’ ’

Paint”  Stan on the work Nicky trcMurer of the _Mr. and up computer operatiens.

[m on file more fully appearŝ  U la “ He claimed the cars were a years ago from one ot Ws cus- ^  x* couple has two chil- u«*. ^  **
h . M ' . ’S M s t f s f c M  h o b ^ , « I c » . j  b ..r  o „  b .u  w m .™  ~ ™ ^ < - b ,a ™ A .i .™ .w . . .

■- i  In said on ringing periodically as we tglk- Brink of nearby Whitmore. ... rm lace Windsor 4% years. We
ed on the phone," Prior explatar Police caUef Robert Whltmer ^ky’  Yes ” after timr*^ has Windsor

iven of the nendency ed. Although the owner claimed said Tuesday a partial ex-  lofi hv Wh ' ’^ e  Rd., is an accountant w ith ------------------- *------------ -- -- _----------- :z  T,
“uie'^aby^SSltoS he would plead his case to the pianation found that the adding m  one hail Jacobs & Co. of Hart- cent of their time handling soft- N.J., one of toe firms,

thli order to some new m ^r pzc, he has not appeared be- machine was part ct the loot a^d^^th^ a doe’s best ware. depends on whether we get the Tuesday
distnct, s—  -------- — recovered when a burglary ai> ^^gg^ jgM  l i v t a S *  f®ro toe_com,ml8slon.

Interest by mailing to eoirii one, p ^ -
age prepaid, a copy of this order, 
and return make to this Court of the 
notice given.

Extension Sought rest was made 22 months ago.
The PZC Is seeking a 60-day He said toe department had 

extension from Louis Lipman been unable to locate the own-
cc: E w S ^ ^ n y.’ E ^ ^  f®r toe Sugar HIU subdivision of er.

164 East Center
Manchester, Conn.

some 60 lota. A sticker cn the frent Idetoti-
The extension will become ef- fled the dealer who sold toe 

fective upon submission ot final Item to Brink 
maps. li Idpman does not g r a n t -------------------- —

I .™  «  -UUOVA. *® f  Sometimes It Snows
The fiduciary l» Man«ret OUberto slon wUl turn down the applica- / * t>\ ns,a amlocated at 1838_88th.Terrace North tign. NEW YORK (AP) — Ttoe win

la jiJ  Trust never set on

Probate Court
CLAIM LIMITA'nON DECREE 

ESTATE OF 
CARMELLA a  DOYER 

District of Andover

Bt. Petersburg, Florida, 33702.
It Is DECREED that all claims

Colon Meaningful
In New Road Sigm university,

WASHINGTON -  H ie United 
States is m'Ovtag toward an In
ternational-type system of traf
fic - control devices ta which 
color will have significance.

Red Indicates stop or a pro- 
‘Sesame Street”  hlbitlon; green shows move-

Colchester, various approvals 
We’re not certain it will would be needed from the town

_  __ He says many large comput- happen,”  said Isadore Candeub planning and zoning conunls-
vUle Rd. is an Mcountant with **■ factoties spend up to 40 per of Candeub-Flessing of Newark, slon and various state agencies.
**------« .’ * . - ~ ^  bimA cmM-- w V AM.. A. bitA vimvio igt Town officials contacted

ware. depends on wneuier we get the Tuesday morning were less
He holds a bachelor of busl- ShoU’a ptan- is to ritilft some land needed, at a minimum, we than enthusiastic about the

ness administration degree from ot the computer language tasks need 1,000 to 1,200 acres.”  plans. However, Richard B.
the Univerfity ot Massachusetts to "hardware”  on new comput- He said land options have Erickson, executive director of
and a master’s, also ta business ers, tiiat is, using comiMiter been acquired for about 800 the Southeastern Connecticut
administration,’ from Arizona equipment itself to program a acres ta a triangle between Regional Planning Agency said

computer. Conn., routes 2, 16 and 149, Colchester would be the most
member of toe ShoU is an assistant professor west of toe downtown Odches- logical location for a new com-

Communlty Development Action of electrical engineering. ter area. munity.

airaiiwt the above estate be . 
■ented to the fiduciary on or bel

P™ The Land Trust Study Com- durtag the first two years of ment permitted ***■ 
iiiy  10 1973. mittee met Monday night to re- the television program for chil- tional
Attest:N^CAN J. PREUSS, Judge view piogresB on tacorporatitm, drMi. But this year thtags are s l ^
------------ Pndsit̂  d̂ -------------  bylawTitd tax e x e m ^  de- different, to an a t t ^  to vic®s; yeU ^ i ^ ^ a g ^

mnicA aie experimental educe- warning. Black on wWto Isused 
series more realistic, for regulatoiy ®i®“  as

Probate Court bylaws
CLAIM UMITATIO.N^DEaREE tntia

®®^^DtatriS S P S id ^ ? ^  A nomtaattag committee was tional — ------- • -
The fiduciary is Max Zucker loci^d ggiected to present a  Slate of of- night and rainy weather scenes those for a p ^  Umlts, ®ronge

f l e ^ ^  ^emUon by toe com- have been added and, for toe conveys constructitm and m a ^  
‘^ “ 'ta^CB B BD  .ttat'all claims ^ ttgg , m em b ^ T  Robert Bass first time, seasonal changes 00- tenaroe w a n to ^ ; b r ^  Is t o  
2SJSS‘ to‘ t o . t e la ^ ® o h x ,S ^  wUl serve as chairman of toe cur. It even snowed ta one se- puM c recreation and scenic 
5 S ? ,tf^ fe «A N  J. Prauss. Judge c®mmlttee which also Includes quence. gul<te«c®. MANCHESTER PARKADE

The
Cleopatra 
Collection 
by Warner’s®

L

L

Beautiful bras . . . styled to make 
you look ond feel like o queen. 
Nothing this side of the Nile fits- 
os beoutifully ond feels os noturol. 
Cups ore soft Crepset ® nylon. Trim 

is o sumptuous bit of loce veiled 

with ny.lon tricot for o smooth 
line under todoy's foshions.
Choose either on underwtred 
style with semi-plunge 
front, fivqiloble in 
block or. white, 6 .0 0 .
Or contour cup style, 
ftvoiloble in white, 
block, cocoo, blue or 
liloc, 5 .0 0 .

UNDERCOVER SHOP 
MANCHESTER PAREADE

OPEN NIGHTLY 
TILL 9 EXCEPT 
TUES. & SAT. 
TILL 6

I
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Permanent Scars Left on People’s Minds

1971 San Fernando Quake
Left Fears of the Future

LOS ANGELBS (AP) — A 
year ago today, at 6:01 
a.m., a powerful earthquake 
wrenched’ the northern end of 
the San Fernando Vajley.

Starting with a slx^nch slip 
page five miles deep in the 
eaAh, scientists calculate, 
movement along the fault was 
six feet at the surface in the 
town of San Fernando.

The shock—6.4 or “ moder
ately heavy”  on the Richter 
scale of earthquake intensity— 
pu^ed the San Gabriel Moun
tains up and out over the floor 
of the San Fernando Valley, a 
principal bedroom community 
area for Los Angeles.

Sixty four persons died. More 
than 2,400 Were injiued.

The damage was more 'than 
$B00 million. Included were 850 
homes, 65 apartment buildings 
and 574 commercial-industrial 
structures so severely smashed 
they were vacated.

Another 4,800 homes, 265 
apartments and 1,125 com- 
mercal buildings had appre
ciable damage. About 30,000 
other structrues had lesser 
damage.

BVeeways writhed, and an 
overpass collapsed, crushing 
two men in a pickup truck. 
Forty-nine died in the collapse 
of San Fernando Veterans Ad
ministration Hospitals.

Yet it wasn’t the big quake 
experts predict.

The Los Angeles County 
Earthquake Commission, com
posed largely of California In
stitute of Technology faculty 
deans, says:

“ niere is reasonable ex
pectancy that before the end of 
the century a quake of much 
greater mag^tude will visit 
Southern California.”

What’s  the picture a year aft
er the Jolt?

Aftershocks, most of them 
Imperceptible, have numbered 
more than 1,000. The latest rat
tled houses Monday night. Tlie 
only damage reported were a 
few broken dishes.

At elementary schools, 14,283 
pupils—8,143 more than before 
the quake a year ago—are on 
double sessions. Seventy-five 
quake-damaged' schools have 

'been closed.
The Small Business Adminis

tration has approved more than 
$200 million in loans for about 
70,000 home owners and busi
ness operators. Most damaged 
homes look freshly repaired 
and repainted.

for dead. Unearthed by res
cuers, he was found to have a 
broken hand and bruised back.

"It’s not enough just to be 
around,”  he told Interviewers 
that day. “ A man has got to 
live or It’s nothing.”

A year later he has a kerious 
heart ailment apparently re
sulting from his ordeal. His 
right hand has not healed; he 
still can hardly bend his back.

"At night,”  he told an Inter
viewer last week, “ I sleep two 
or three hours and then . . .  I 
dream I'm - back there in the 
hospital, burled alive.”

. . lightning won’t 
strike twice . . .

Yet earthquake fear has sub
sided for most valley residents. 
Realtors report no sigpis of a 
mass exodus. Some who remain 
express the view that lightning 
won’t strike twice In the ssune 
place.

The hardest-hit areas, Sylmar 
and San Fernando, have a 
bright new aspect. In residen
tial areas there are newly

paved driveways, freshly paint
ed houses, newly built fences. 
Interiors have been renovated, 
too.

A spokesman for the Insur
ance Information Institute said 
the insured loss will be about 
$50 million, and more than $40 
million has been paid. He 
added:

“ The total on homeowner loss 
didn’t exceed $10 niilllon. A lot 
of people Just don’t buy earth
quake coverage.' There was a 
little surge Just after the quake, 
but even that has calmed down.

“ As a catastrophe it was 
small potatoes to the Insurance 
industry: We had hurricane 
Betsy in 1965 in the Gulf states 
which ran $715 million in insur
ance losses paid.”

Immediately after the quadce 
the Los Angeles Department of 
Building dnd Safety issued an 
order requiring Joist anchcH’s 
between exterior walls and 
wood floors sold roofs on new 
construction.

Awaiting approval of the City 
Council and County Board of 
Supervisors are proposed build
ing code changes. These would

require, among other things, 
additional wall bracing in two- 
story buildings, anchorage of 
chimneys to structural frames 
of buildings, and anchorage of 
water heaters having flexible 
connections to keep them from 
tipping over in a quake.

June, other more techni
cal, Involved changes will be 
considered by the International 
Conference of Building Offi
cials.

Freeway damage totaled $15 
million. In 65 days after the 
quake engineers put in a tem
porary bridge and six-lane de
tour to get traffic moving 
around the collapsed overpass 
on the Golden State Freeway. 
Repairs to the Foothill Free
way, closed since the quake, 
are scheduled to start this sum
mer.

Primary List Official 
For Bay State Ballot

BOSTON (AP) — Three Re- Coll, an unsuccessful candi- 
publlcans and 12 Democrats— date for Congress from Con- 
Includlng a man from Con- nectlcut in 1970, is only 82, 
nectlcut who is too young to three years younger than the 
serve in the office— ŵill appear minimum age constitutionally 
on Massachusetts’ April 25 required for a president, 
presidential primary ballot. Davoren said he will appear

The official list was an- an the ballot because he- filed 
nounced at a news conference more than the 2,600 signatures 
by Secretary of State John F. necessary to get his name 11st- 
X. Davoren Tuesday, ttie final ed.
day for filing nomlnaUon pa- ..^he Elections Commission

j  T, . could got involved, either re- 
Republicans Include Presl- to l l ’s age or the valldl-

dent Nixon and Reps. Paul jy s lg n ^ re s ,"  Davoren
said. “ But as far ju  I ’m con
cerned, he’s on the ballot.’ ’

In 1068, Wallace ran as a 
third party candidate. This

1216^, SILVER LANE — EAST HARTFORD
U A IID ItsO p c"  Tue*. ft Wed. till 0 p.m., Thurs. ft Frl. 
r i m m O s  tm 9 p.m., sat, tm e p.m.. Closed M o n d ^

U.S.D.A.

and

President Nixon has an
nounced that the San Fernando 
VA hospital will be replaced 
with one to be built in Loma 
Linda, east of Lcs Angeles.

Olive View hospital’s ruins 
remain, with out{»tient serv
ices provided in a few still us
able old bulldlnsrs, while ccunty 
authorities decide on a site for 
a new structure.

The two Van Norman dams' 
and r'eservrlrs suffered $27 mil
lion damage. The county De- 
I>artment of Waters and Power 
plans to renlace them with a 
smaller facility to be built be
tween the two reservoirs. Com
pletion is expected early in 
1974.

McCloskey of California 
John A^brook of Ohio.

On the Democratic ballot will 
be Sens. Edmund S. Muskie of 
Maine, George McGovern of

WHOLE RIB 
ROAST of BEEF

South Dakota, Henry Jackson "H?®
of Washington, riubert H. decision to put Wallace on the

and ballot as a Democrat was

. . . only interim 
medical services . .

But only interim medical 
services can be had in- the 
northeast part of the valley. 
Four hospitals sustained an es
timated $52 miUim in damage 
and a total loss of more than 
1,900 treatment beds.

Destroyed were the Olive 
View and San Fernando veter
ans hospitals. Pacoima Me
morial Lutheran and Holy 
Cross had'such damage that no 
in-patient medical care could 
be provided.

On the personal level, inter
viewers from UCLA’s Survey 
Research Center found:

For weeks after the quake 
countless men, women and chil
dren slept re^essly, many of 
them not at all. A howling 
wind, a freight train rumbling 
by, a creaking floor or a gas 
heater shutting itself off 
aroused them with a start.

Children had nightmares. 
Many refused to sleep In their 
own rooms. Some went back to 
bed-wetting. Some refused to re
turn to school. Some literally 
clung to their mothers’ skirts.

Oddly, the. people most affect
ed were among those whose 
homes were least damaged. 
The investigators found that 
23.2 per cent of residents in the 
hardest hit area said they were 
emotionally disturbed com
pared 'With 40.9 per cent in 
areas least affected.

When 1971 ended, Mrs. Jo
seph Palumbo burned her ca
lendar—“ it Just wasn’t our 
year.”

It had brought her major sur
gery, a house firf and the 
quake. Which left her Sylmar 
house cracked inside and out. 
With her husband and two chil
dren, she lives now in a rented 
house in Granada Hills.

Or consider Prank Carbo- 
nara, 58. Two minutes after he 
arrived for work in the San 
Fernando VA Hospital kitchen, 
the robust-looking baker was 
hurled across the room by the 
quake.

Taking cover under a sink, he 
was entombed for 68 hours by 
tons of rubble. He was given up

ICE SKATES
PROFESSIONALLY 

GROUND 
While You Walt!

CAPITOL
Equipment Co.

88 MAIN ST. 648-T9S8

Humphrey of M in n esota____  ̂  ̂ .
Vance Hartke of Indiana. dn the law regarding the

Also, former Sen. Eugene media. ^
McCarthy of Minnesota, Reps. He said his office had “ com- 
Shlrley Chisholm of New York munlcaUons from him in-' 
and 'WUbur Mills of Arkansas, dlcatlng he would be a Demo- 
Mayors Jehn V. Undsay of ctatic presidential candidate. 
New York and Sam Yorty of (but) we in the meantime made 
Los Angeles, Gov. George Wal- up his mind for him.’ ’ 
lace of Alabama and Edward All the candidates listed have 
T. Coll of Hartford, Conn. until Feb. 16 to file an “ affida-

With the exception of Coll, vit of noncandidacy’ ’ if they 
Davoren said, the names to ap- wiuit off the ballot, 
pear on the ballot were deter- Thus far only Sen. Edward 
mined in accordance with the M. Kennedy, D-Mass., has filed 
state law that requires the list- a disclaimer. Kennedy also will 
ing of candidates generally rec- not go to the Democratic Na- 
ognized by the national news tional Convention this summer 
media. as a d^egate.

children’s
ski race

GIRLS & BOYS, AGE 6 - 14

REGISTER NOW FOR THE

MANCHESTER STATE BANK 
CUP RACE FEB. 19, 1972 9:00 A. *

NORTHVIEW SKI AREA, MANCHESTER

28 to SO-Ib. Average
Will Cut Into Roasts, Steaks, Short Rib, or Any Way 
You Desire!

CHUCK GROUND

BEEF PATTIES

lb. box

Stock Up At This Price!

GRADE A ROCK

CORNISH HENS
'n~‘ Arii t ,;a

ea.

GIRLS AGE GROUPS BOYS AGE GROUPS

6-7-8 YEARS OLD 8-7-8 YEARS OLD
9-10 YEARS OLD  ̂ 9-10 YEARS OLD

11-12 YEARS OLD 11-12 YEARS OLD
13-14 YEARS OLD 13-14 YEARS OLD

a

THIS EVENT IS SPONSORED BY THE MANCHESTER STATE BANK 
AND THE TOWN OF MANCHESTER RECREATION' DEPARTMENT

*TROPHieS TO TOP 3 IN EACH BOY AND GIRLS AGE CLASSES. 
*MANCHESTER STATE BANK CUP FOR BEST TIME FOR DAY. 
*HOT CHOCOLATE, COFFEE. DONUTS AT RACE FOR ALL

COMPLIMENTS OF THE BANK

RACE CUNIC REGISTRATION FORM
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14fh 7:00 P.M.

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
JACK HARRINGTON ADDRFSS................................... ........

Berkshire East Ski School Director
Racing Techniques —  Equipment Strategy CITY"

REQISTER IN PERSON OR BY MAIL t  DJ

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
1041 MAIN STRSET 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

THIS EVENT IS OPEN TO 

ALL CHILDREN 

BETWEEN THE AGES OF 

6 -14 WHO RESIDE IN

Reerention Dept Officei 110 Cedar St, Maneheeler
CONNECTICUT

®Alternate Date Feb. 26, 1972 —  9:00 p.m.

Large 22>oi. Siie!

EXTRA FANCY

SLICED BACON

SAVE 30c Lb.!

FOR YOUR FREEZER!

U.S.D.A. WHOLE V  
BOnOM ROUNDS

with Full Eye of Round

lb. WE HONOR

18 to 20-lb. Average
Will Cut Into Rump Roost, Eye of Round, Stew Bs4f, 
Cube Steaks, Round Ground, or Any Way Yon Deolral
*

H I—1

, We are AuUiorized Dealers for 80o Comu Tteketa,; 
Sale to commence week of Feb. Utti

■ i
We Acceiit Federal Food Stampe!

SPECIALS FOR TOURS., TBI. AMD SAT.!

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TOUBIIT OPAMTOliS

MANCHESTER EVENING*’ HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1972
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Bolton

School Board, BEA 
Begin Wage Talks

Club Will meet toniorrow night 
at 8 at St. George’s Church, ih e  
public Is Invited to attend the 
program 'which Is a  slide presen
tation and lecture on the Brit? 
ish Infant School.

Petition Aski 
Leap Year Day 
At End of July

MegoUatioEUi EU'e uiuler. way senior class at iBolton High, will 
between the Boltcn Board of be held Febl 25 at. 7:80 p.m.. In

Manchester Evening Herald 
Briton crrre^Mmdent Judith 
Denohue, Tnl. 840-8400.

Education and the B<dtcn Edu
cation Association to arrive at 
a new teacher salary agree
ment for'the coming year.

the high school gymnEMlum In
stead of at St. Maurice Church 
as originally planned.

Dance chairman John- Muro 
notes that boys wearing bow

Widow Given 
$50,000 Award

HARTFORD

“ X Will '>e admitted at a reduc- WHed by a car whfle he cleared includes Maureen Albrecht, mow from his driveway, vras
awarded $50,000 Tuesday in a 
stipulated Superior Court judg-

Mrs. Mary %lmkus sued the

__ sox will be admitted at a reduc
Roger Titus, Michael Londclfi P*tce. _  .
and Lance Korikowskl. Ropre- Naval Duty
8sntatives from the Board of Na'vy Lt. J.g. Wajtor W. CJust- 
Education are Dr. Joseph Cas- once Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
tagna, superintendent of Walter W. Custance Sr, of 614 . . ^ ^
schools; pr. EllsEbeth Alton, Hebron Rd., Bolton has reported 
and Ronald Farris for duty with Patrol Squadron 1*®***, ®*‘®*1 **®*'

The last cmrtract negotiated 8̂ tempoi^ully based at the Jr., was klUed Doc.
by the two g ^ p s  in M arch ot Navil Air Station at Moffett p  jv victim a

m jh l engineer f S  E xtern  'Alr-
^ ‘  pilot tor t**® Co"-

i  nootlcut Air National Guard.AJtowgh it hM and Joined the Navy last Jan- cperatlng a snowblower Hh 
not been stated. It is assumed uaty. his driveway and was struck by

CUT BAiNK, Mcnt. (AP) — 
The citixens of Cut Bank, custo
marily cne cf the nation’s cold
est spots, ate trying to do 
something about the weather.

A petition started by Marvin 
Owens, a local sperting gedds 
dealer, and signed by 128 resi
dents is to be given to .Gov. 
Forrest H. Anderson °

It reads: “ We . . .  do hearby 
petition the honorable governor 
of the State cf Montana to dê  
Clare the' extra day cf Leap 
Year to fall on the 32nd day of 
July. In this way, the citizens 
cf Cut Bank could en- ĵy one 
more waRm day in July rather 
than a cold one in February.’ ’

Nation Chilled 
Under Clear Sky

da and the San Francisco Bay 
area.

Subzero cold was reported 
from Pennsylvania and New 
Ycrk to Maine, and from the 
Dakotas to Illinois.

Temperatures before dawn 
ranged from 24 below zero at 
Slrux Falls, S.D., to 73 at Key 
West, Fla.

Some other reports: Ancho
rage 24 cloudy, Atlanta 33
cloudy, Boston 19 clear, Buffalo 
7 clear, Chicago 3 clear, Cincin
nati 14 snow, Cleveland 6
cloudy, Dallas 41 clear, Denver 
30 partly cloujiy, Detroit 8 
cloudy, Hcnclu'u 71 clear, In
dianapolis 12 snew, Kansas City 
10 . pattly cloudy. Lea Angeles 
56 cloudy, Louisville 21 snow, 
Miami 69 rain, Miimeapolls-St. 
Paul -13 cleELT. Nash'ville 27
clear. New Ycrk 17 clear, 
Philadelphia 17 clear, Phcenlx 
54 cloudy, Pittsburgh 8 cloudy, 
St. Lcuts 20 snow. San Fran
cisco 64 rain, Seattle • 44 clear, 
Washington 23 partly cloudy

Strep Throat 
Cases on Rise *

Lode Made Fortunes

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
The State Department of 
Health reports that respiratory 
ailments rose significantly last 
week.

The department says 1,861 
new. cases of s tr^  throat were 
reported, as opposed tq, 1, 6̂3 
for the preirious week. In addi
tion, 343 new cases of flu were 
reported, compared "with 329 
the week before.

Chicken pox also continued to 
rise, 'With 200 cases, listed for 
the past week, a Jump of 24 
cases. Since Jan. 8, when 41 
cases were reported, more than 
100 cases have been listed each 
week.

The department also reports 
that gononhea rose to 116 
cases from 96 the week before, 
but syjdillis drot^>ed from 16 to 
18 cases.

Pakistan Watches 
Northern States

Bulletin Board the Hannah car. Shlmkus wasthat the school board will ligain
1» aiming for a two-year con- Those planning to participate 28 at the time of his death.
.tr^t. ju tjjg 5 p.m. folk .Mass Satur- --------------------
•:̂ The present agreement pro- ^^y at St. Maurice Church are 
'Vldes a 16-step salary scale, ^  meet tombirow evening
^ th  a $T.600^^rtl^ s^ary for 7:30 at the churijh for a re- 
,a. teacher ■with a bachelor’s de- Ĵ e(̂ |f8â

Beams EndRnger Birds
ATIjANTA — Ceilometers, 

^ e .  ’Top figure on the scale is _.ni powerful mercury-vapor lamps
'$12,700 for a teacher with a ^ ®  by airports and weather
■ntaister’s degree plus 80 credit *"^61 tonight at 8 at Community to measure the height
■hours or a sixth year certifi- Hall. clcuds, are a serious hazard
.cUe.

Hall
The senior choir of United to birds. Birds often fly round 

Ground- Rules Methodist Church will meet to- and round in the beams and
. . 'Ground rules set up at the night at 7.30 at the churdi. A sometimes, becoming confused 
Start of this year’s negotiations high school "talk session’ ’ 'will or blinded, they power-dive to 
.l^rovlde that no press releases be held at the churcdi tomorrow the ground.. One night some SO,- 
jVrill be made unless mutually night at 7 :30. 000 birds were killed at a oell-
'■------■*’ '— ---------- ' T h e  Bolton Junior Women’s ometer in Georgia.

By THE ASSOCIATED PREFS
Cold and clear weather domi

nated meet cf the nation today.
Light snow feu in a band 

from northeastern Missouri to 
scuthwestem Ohio and north- 
central Kentucky. Another band 
cf snow stretched acroas parts 
cf Montana and the western 
Dakotas.

Aside from seme scattered 
enew flurries south and east of 
the Great Lakes, the only other 
precipitaticn in the country was 
some light rain in extreme 
scuthem Texas, southern Floiri-

REINO, Nev. — *1116 fabulous
ly productive Comstock Lode 
was discovered in Westeni Nev
ada in 1857 by two men who 
died before they could record 
their claims. Henry Oomsbock, 
who claimed the. lode in 1869, 
disposed of bis holdings for In- 
signifleant sums.

Great fortunes 'were made 
and neeiihy Virginia CHty be
came a boom town. Then the 
silver stopped being easy to 
mine, and by 1898 the Corn- 
stock Lode 'WBs virtually aban
doned.

Not So Primitive
NEW YORK (AP) — Dr. 

James C. King, 'associate pro
fessor of microbiology at New 
York University’s  Medical 
Scivol, points out in his book, 
“ The Biology of Race,”  that no 
living populaticn is more primi
tive than another.

For example, he believes the 
hippie teen-ager living in a com
mune is not as primitive as his 
parents believe. The hippie is 
misunderstood by his parents. 
Dr. King says.

PESHAWAR, PakUtan (AP) 
— Pakistan is showing signs of 
losing still more territory, this 
time the border pro'vinces of 
the Nerthwest Frontier and 
Baluchistan. .

The threat arises from the 
conflict between President Zul- 
fikar All Bhutto and his Paki
stan People’s party and the 
largest party in the two prov
inces cn West Pakistan’s west
ern border, the National Awami 
party of the . Pathan pclitician, 
Khan Abdul Wall Khan.

The challenge frem the 
fiercely indivldualistio 'Pathans 
is similar to resentful talk 
heard for two years among 
Bengalis before the fall (rf East 
Pakistan and the creation of 
Bangladesh.

Wall Khan is demanding that 
Bhutto lift martiat law, from 
which he derives his authority 
as civlUan president. Wall 
Khan wants the immediate for
mation of provincial govern
ments so Pathans and Baluchis 
can run their oiwn affairs in the 
smaller two cf Paildstan’s four 
provinces.

Although Bhutto claims his is 
the maiority party of all West 
Pakistan, he has -virtually no 
representation in Baluchistan 
and little in the Northwest 
Frontier.

The struggle has forced 
Bhutto-appointed governors in

the Northwest Frontier and 
Baluchistan to back down on 
plans to form Interim cabinets 
because the A-waml party re
fuses to cooperate. It also is 
threatening a boycott of 
Bhutto’s plans to hold local 
elections March 15 throughout 
Pakistan.

The party argues that Bhutto 
will use his martial-law powers 
to rig the elections and create a 
base for pow er' In the North- 
hrest Frontier and Baluchistan 
and drive deeper the wedge be
tween the border and the prov
inces in which Bhutto has ma- 
JeriUes of national and provin
cial assemblymen, Punjab and 
Sind.

“We -will not let him hold 
elections in the Frontier,’ ’ Wall 
says.

Events have taken an 
ominous turn. Wall has become 
supreme commander of Pak- 
htoon Zalmai or Pathan Youth, 
an crganlzation of red-capped 
volunteers. It came Into being 
^ r t l y  after the People’s party 
^ t  its People’s Guard volun
teers into i^tce-llke uniforms. 
Their supreme commander, re
tired Maj. G«n. Akbar Khan, 
Bhutto’s adviser on national se- 
ciulty, hinted they would be 
armed.

“ If they want civil war,’ ’ said 
Wall, “ the Pathans ■will be 
ready.”

kgreed by both groups.
. A statement released Jointly 

‘19  Audette and Dr. Castagna 
yesterday said '“ It -was agreed ^  
that .. items under dtscussion 
would be kept from the public 
until ap- agreement was reach- 
ad.”
' Chairmanship of negotiating 
>sessioi» will alternate between 
Inpresmtatlves. of the school 
boaril-and BEA. The next^meet- 

Drill be Monday evening.
Schpol Board Mooting 

't .'A comiiilttee formed to study 
i^^cies on high school gradua
tion will present the results of 

(itf findings at a meeting of ttie 
(Board of Education tomorrow 
pa,t 8 p.m. in the library of the 
(^Center School.

'The committee, to be repre- 
iaented by high srtiool students 
'JIteven Sherman and 'William 
l^ k s b o , and Prlncip^ Norman 

;' Shaw, was appointed in the falK 
t o  investigate possible changes 
<Jn gradui^on poUctos, particu- 
larlyiarly those pertaining to so- 
iectlon of class valedlptorian 

salutotorian.
’ Under the present policy 

two honors go to the atu- 
^ n t s  ranking ong^^Aiid two-j$sv 
class standing. It hAd been gug- 

T'Jssted, prior to the committee’s 
formation, - that ttw: -v^edlctori- 

and salutatorian be selected 
'4^  an essay contest with the 
ir.Drinnlng essays being the gradu- 

addresses.
However, students objected to 

! ,'thls method c f selection, saying 
•'that it would amount to censor- 

riilp of the students’ message.
I ; Other items on the agenda In- 
” clude consideration of prapoo- 

ate Awn the Health Oounoil rrt- 
^atlve to a change in school 
" health policies, approval of 

School bus drivers, and a dis- 
!^cusston of revised Are safety 
i:-codes -as they pertain to the pro- 
Kpoeed addition at the high 
’ 'school.
'  Two curriculum matters are 
( expected to be discussed at to- 
, .morrow’s meeting, as the board 
( Is scheduled to act on proposals 
' from the high school math and 

Social studies curriculum com- 
• tolttees.

Sixties Dance
■ ' “ Remeniber the Sixties,”  a 

dance to be sponsored b y jh e

Ibliiiipliiiiiliiliiiiiiliiiiililililliiiiiijiiliiilijiiiiliiiiii

MEWI — BXOntlNO

NATURAL health  
FOOD SHOPPE

AX THE

PARKADE

s K

V:

Sd
. v o s d a t U jY  w a r n  
, . « 0 « r a  BMD OF 

llANOmBTEEt (Buoktaad)
Is Now Locatsd At

245 SPRUCE ST.
at.)

' b anioiaL  •
RAaOBCUTFOR 

MEN AMD WOnCBN
S A L

iM v n a a  HM FRom roe
TO viarr him  at ma

NOW LOOATTDN

STORES Of EASM IOW -

Lincoln’s Birthday 
Outerwear Sale

III

FOR BOYS, GIRLS, 

MEN AND WOMEN

&

and
more;f

BOYS’ OUTERWEAR
Kag. A tG  to $ 3 8  • • • wools, corduroys, nylons, 
pile linings. 4 to ^  and 8 to 20.

GIRLS’ COATS
$ 3 0  to $ 4$  . « .  corduroys, fake furs, wools, 

short and bo<^p styles. 4 to 6X, 7 to 14.

GIRLS’ OUTERWEAR
Rag* $18 to 838 •  ̂• wools, corduroys, ski jackets. 
4 to ^ a n d  7 to  14.

CHILDREN’S SNOWSUTTS
Ref SSSto$38-: . famous Gardner nylon snow- 
suits for infants, toddlers and 8-6X girls and boys.

JRS. & MISSES’ COATS
. better untrinuned coats, 

pant coats and 
and juniors.

M anchester

SAVINGS
A LOAN

Association

Have you seen the all new look of 
Manchester Savings & Loan?

MEN’S OUTERWEAR
Reg. $ 2 5  to $ 8 0  < • • nylon ski jackets, wools, 
Dacron/cottons, corduroys. Broken sizes 86 to 46; 
S,M,L,XL.

D&Ly Bfancheater Parkade & Tri-City Plaza, Ver
non, open till 9 Mon. thru Frl.

Free gifts with deposits 
in savings accounts

deposits in new or 
old accounts'
Come visit the completely remodeled and re
decorated Savings & Loan tomorrow. Open a 

account of $25., or ado thisnow savings

*  Limited to. ono gift 
for oach account

amount to your present account’*' and y
.

f email 
ease.

ou
receive absolutely FREE the chrome plated 
manicure set shown (fingernail and toenail cl|p-

^ 5 0  deposits
in new or old 

accounts'

I

Also available 
at Coventry 

Office

Open a new $50. savings account, or add $50. to 
your present account'*' and receive this 1964 
Presidential Coin Set FREE. It's the last coin set 
made of ail silver. Included are a Kennedy half 
dollar, Washington quarter and Roosevelt dime, 
as well as a Jefferson nickel and Lincoln penny. 
It's a gift that will become a family heirloom, in
creasing in value every day.

1007 MAIN STREET - NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 6494588 
(LOVENI RY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321)
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Directors Finally 
Charter Revision
By GLENN GAMBEB 

(Herald Reporter)

In r a t h e r  auspicious 
fashion, the Board of Di
rectors last night unani
mously authorized the es
tablishment of a town char
ter revision commission. It

rector Jcdm Tani. He asked that 000 below actual cost of the 36

traffic record'system. This will 
be financed by a state grant.

h. an additional- $3,354.60 to 
the Drug Advisory Cduncil to 
be financed by a state grant.

Appointments
4. appointed James Anderson 

of 68 Pine St. to the Civil De* 
fense Ad-vlsory Council for a 
term ending in November, 1072.

Girl, u. Cam pers Oppose Site Cuts
Slain In  ̂ ^

Middlebury
(Oontlnued from Page One)

By DAN HAtX, 
HARTFORD (A P ) 

controversy over proposed out
backs in the number of camp-

Protection Department’s regu- discuss Tu es^y ’s wl*h
The latlons committee before they Lufkin and his staff before ao- 

can take effect. tlon is taken.
" I f  Mr Lufkin wants to go Lufkin submitted a  statement

the committee, buthigh-class.

the Advisory Recreation and 
Park Commission review the 
proposal and make any recom- 
mendaUons it might have. " I  
like the idea, but I ’d also like 
the Park and Rec to see this,’ ’ 
Tani said.

Mayor John ’Thompson ask-
di-was an anticlimax of sorts,

since the matter had been *'- - advisory commission’s opinion
would jeopardize the program.tabled on two previous• « 1 r* WtrfUlU lillC U4V

wcasions, and on e ^ h  of gi^boid said it would not. 
those occasions the Demo- Director Mrs. Vivian Pergu- „
cratic majority on the son agreed that the commission things.”  He argued that the 
board indicated that the shculd give the board advice conversion to third generation 
authorization would occur, on this matter. equipment and the purchase of

No one commented on the au- Responding to a quesUon by t**® printer should be conslder- 
thorizaUon other than director siebold said the day separately.
William FitzGerald, who pro- program would not ham- In questioning Weiss, Pletran-
posed a motion to make the p^r any of the existing pro- tcnio determined that the print- 
commission a 16-member body, grams in Robertson Park or at ®r can be used with both the

Swanson Pool. He noted that equipment the data center has 
Robertson Park gets little

projects, O’Neill said. ’This is
4.7 per cent cn $830,000 worth of who recenUy passed away, 
work, he said.

2. apprcpriated by an eight- 
to-one vote $32,020 to the data 
prccessing center for conver
sion to a third generation com
puter and the purchase of a 
printer.

Pietrantcnlo voted against 
t h e  appropriation saying,
‘"There’s something I  don’t un
derstand here. I  think we’re
talking abcut two different Humim Relations Commission

that’s OK," said to the committee, but no one
H ; " ‘repirc7s F i^ c ls “ Z ‘ Mtae^  ̂ reported Diane missing at 10:68 sites in Connecticut a n d  Mercedes F. Smith of Weth-

. ----  .----------- ersfleld, but "w e ’re campers— The statement mamiamea
Uiat less than 0.26 per cent of 

of CcnnecUcuCs families twe re-

p.m. increases in fees dl-vlded
6. accepted the resignation of the teen-ager had audience at a pubUc hearing members

Atty. William Broneill from both f  nat^e, did not noma.1- Tuesday into separate camps. H,®’^ c o ^ e c t lc ^  C ^ M r s  and sponsible for tying up a number
the Development Commission h^d no a  majority of the approxl- for orcampsites in the state for the
and the Citizen’s Advisory Com. s‘®a'Iy boyfriend. mately 176 persons in the hall ^r***®™ Association arguea lor u ^

nerve and fled before trying to that is, camping for more than 5®?!:., Iwanlckl, D- of P®
__ _____  _________  * ® YirViAvi h o  o a in  •

to the Development Commis
sion was tabled.

. . . . .  , ... , arouse anyone.6. accepted the resignation of jjg
B ern a rd 'w :(S ov ln o '° irom  th '^ .,f®  *1® r*®*!"" higher fees.

black and blue bruise on her »r«ho «*vio

Aova 'Phow oion ^"'erlden, When he said: Hikers Association.
14 days. ’They also opposed ..^here’s plenty of room in all Several speakers quesUoned

the state parks fcr long-term whether Lufkin had the rij>ht to
left cheek and was heeding camping as well as short-term eliminate long-term camping In
- _ wiocuiiiis manv who had drna consider. ___ o iu. «  a efA iaw  tnat

r  ^rom the rtght sideo? t h T =  camping,’ ’his successor.
i. authorized Weiss to enter ^ink the girl could 

into an agreement vrtth the climbed the steps
had she been dropped from

have

That also passed unanimously 
Atty. David Barry, town

counsel, repeated his ruUng of the summer and the pool is
last week that eight of the ap
pointments to the commission 
can be made by Democrats and 
seven of the appointments can 
be made by Republicans.

State law says that no more

the least used of any town pool. 
"Baby Sitting’ ’

Director Anthony Pietran-

now and the third generation 
equipment.

Weiss said the printer -will 
ccst $16,728. ’The equipment is 
now rented.

He said the remainder of thetonlo suggested that the pro-
gram 1 ^  called something be- ®PP™Pri®«®" would be used to
sides a day camp. He said/ convert to third generation 

equipment and to provide addl

state for the town to be in the 
federally funded TOPICS (’Traf
fic Operations Program to In
crease Capacity and Safety). 
’The town was recently author
ized to proceed with the first 
phase of the program, a $36,- 
000 study of the town’s roads.

In the portion of the agenda 
reserved for conunents from 
members of the public on any
thing within the board’s juris
diction, Balilla Pagan! of 13 
Falknor Dr. asked a town

car at the street.

Police Round Up 
Drug Suspects

view of a l« j.i slate law uiat
able traveling outside the state '  f^M lck i said he spent two ordered camping for longer 

. favored aboUshlng weekends last summer as a than two weeks phased out by
unaided member of the environment 1974.

Ing fees to pay for Improve- committee studying the camp- The commissioner has main- 
ments. sltuaUon at Hammonasset in t«>ined, however, that his pro-

“ I  have traveled througdi the Madison, Black Rock in Water- posal can go into effect with 
United States and Canada, but town and Rocky Neck in East the approval of the governor- 
the reputation of Connecticut Lyme. ■ appointed rules comimttee
(for camping facilities) has The-committee is expected to within his department.

MIDDLE’TOWN (A P ) — State 
and local police began round
ing up suspected drug sell
ers in Middlesex County

been terrib le!" said Robert H. 
Griffin of Bristol, state legisla
tive chairman for the National 
Campers and Hikers Associ
ation.

Plans made public several

Air Crash Survivors Moved

than a "bare majority”  of the imolles that the tc

Siebold argued that the term 
is understood by most people.

" It  seems like on such an his
toric occasion, someone should

Tan« commended Siebold for 
talked abcut this enough,”  directors

commented favorably. 'IheMayor John ’Thompson said,
The board now hlTsO days to  ̂ ®

appoint members '^** ®°"®“ 1®'- ‘ “ e matter _ . , h

mission and gdve
to the com- 
the commls-

RU’TLAND, Vt. (A P ) — The Killed in the. crash were
_____ _ teenage girl and' the young boy Leonard Zlowe, 47, the pilot

•Vednesday morning, said state weeks ago by Environmental who survived a twin-engine and father of David, and Roger
equipineiiL oiiu lo . 7 pol i ce Sgt. Robert Rasmusscn. Protection Commissioner Dan plane crash near East Dorset Zlowe, 17, another son.
tional service to other towns ‘ nick tad  sanded the parking ^.j^hteen suspecte are named W. Lufkin would eliminate last weekend will be trans-

in Middlesex County Superior nbcut 600 of the state’s 1,800 fcrrod to a Now York hospital.
Court bench warrants. campsites at 11 state parks, the a spokesman at Rutland Hospl-

Pollce in Old Saybrook, Clin- laigest num b^ of ̂  them at tal said today.
Pamela Fletcher, 16, was re-

= 4.1, 1 t V c, joint investigation In order to pay for picnic ta- ported in satisfactory'condition
the ether towns, Weiss said. He "  sand the t a  because it was months, Rasmussen bles, fireplaces, showers and and Da'vid Zlowe, 9, in fair con-

addlUonai *>^vln? said. flush toilets, the dally fee would dlUon. Both are from Irvington,

center.
Additional Charges

31.
Weiss said he had been In-

The appropriaUon will be fi- Jormed of the incident and that jj-n, Middletown and Bnmford Hammonasset Stat^ Park.
1 by additional charges to who dMided ccnducted a joint investigation In order to pay for plcn

again
ceives

in March after it 
the report of the

charges could not be levied

included in the 
commission.

’The ' board also

might 
charge to the Commission.

In other action, the board: 
last night I- Unanimously allocat6«] 

unanimously disapproved of the $21,700 from the Water Reserve ten copy of the information 
town acting as an agent for the Fund and $6,300 from the Weiss presented the directors, 
state lottery. ^ p ita l Improvement Reserve 3. unanimously appropriated

difficulties. "He was not correct 
5^' without the appropriaticn be- ^  doing it,”  Weiss said.

Loose Enforcement
Paganl asked if the town or- controlled drugs and another for older, 

dlnance requiring sidewalks to gale cf hashish. ’The

The body of a daughter of the 
family, Randy, 16, was found 
Sunday about 1% miles from 
where the two survivors were 
picked up.

A  team of federal and state 
investigators have so far been 
unable to determine the' cause 
of the crash.

Ad-slon its charge. There has been " 7 " ' “  ®®“ ®® **® appropriaUon
no indication of what might be ®"'* RecreaUon g,„ provide the addlUcn-

al services for which the 
charges 'will be made. 

Pletrantonlo asked for a writ-

Not Much Revenue Fund for the Nike water tank a. an addlUonal $67,236 to the

will be fi- 
federal and state

Directors Jon Norris William P*’®!®®!- 'TW® brings to $466,000 education budget for remedial 
Fltz(3erald James Farr and I**® amount allocated for the programs for pre-school age to 
Anthony Pletrantonlo all specu- Project. junior high school age students,
lated that the sale of lottery William O’Neill, director of 1^® appropriaUon 
tickets would not bring the town public works, explained last danced by 
that much revenue. There are night that the addiUoital appro- grants.
eventually supposed to be 60 priaUons were needed to cover I*-' ®h addlUonal $16,987 to the 
lottery outlets in town. Each land purchase costs in connec- 
ouUet gets a five per cent com- Uon 'with the project 'vrtilch 
mission on sales. were higher than anUcipated,

Norris, Pletrantonlo, and dl- and some unanUclpated con- 
rector William Diana also re a- structlon costs.

educaUon budget for career ed- 
ucaUon programs at the high 
school. ’This will be financed by 
a state grant.

c. an addlUonal $16,000 to the 
educaUon budget for expanded

be cleared of ice and snow was 
g(ring to be enforced. Weiss said, 
“ It Is enforced, perhaps looser 
than it should be.’ ’

Pagan! also complained of the 
poor condiUan of town recrea- 
Uon buildings.

A  letter submitted by Mrs. 
Robert Ctanollo of 181 Edger- 
ton, signed by her, Mrs. Peter 
FV»ter of 163 Edgerton St. and 
Mrs. tiewis Banning Sr. of 64 
Lodge Dr., urged the directors 
to include in the 1972-73 budget 
a sum of money sufficient to 
clean the 'water at Center 
Springs Pond so it 'WUI support 
fish life.

Mrs. Elizabeth Sadloeki of 48

As of 11 a.m. six suspects be Increased from $2 to $3.60 N.Y. 
had been arrested, four for sell- for two persons plus $1.76 for ’The two were found Sunday 
ing marijuana, one for sale of each additional person 18 or ^  they were struggling down

the side of Mt. Tabor, where account for more than half the 
proposals must be ap- the plane they had been riding murders committed annually In

Arguments started in bars

soned that the town should not Pletrantonlo expressed frus- ™
be compeUng with the private traUon over the escalating cost Sei^ces H ^ t e r  St. asked why four ad-
ouUets. FitzGerald further stat- of this project D®P“rtment. The department dlUanal town checking accounts
ed that he is against the state’s one estimate 
gambling law altogether. $368,000.

was a 
tion I  didn’t 
make.”

Caldol' AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE CENTER

Sensational 
Value!

Lube and Oil Change 
Winter Special

Initoll up to 5 quarto of hsovy 
duty motor ml, complotoly 
tubneote oil graote fmings, 
check oil filter, PCV and air 
filter. Filters extra if needed.

Heavy Duty 
Double Action Shocks

Restores stability and 
level ride. Reduces 
sway, lengthens tire 
life. Price each shock 
absorber includes in- 1  
stallatien.

Exide Lifetime 
"G o ”  Batteries

All One Low Price
O ur Reg. 31.99 to 39.99

Complete 8 Point 
Broke Special
'oH smr HJ>. bndn k . ^  ^Ws IntsH 

liniiis sa aU 4 whaali, nbaMf 
oil 4 arfMtl qfHadort. Tara 
and rowrfaca all 4 brakt 
draait; diMli bnk« ihM aad 
coatact (or eropor fit, Maod 
aad flwli kiako Nao lystoai, 
Him  load t « t .  Oar Rta.jm.________ Z.

39

Over 3,500 watts of starting power at 
0® F. New patented power peak plate 
design. Free replacement if battery 
fails, as long as you own your car. Our 
best batteryl

Ful 4 Ply Nylon Tubeless 
Sofety Custom Tires

O n * Low Pric*

735x14
775x14

825x14 775x15
815x15

Full 4 ply nylon tubeloss construction.
Buy 4 tiros and save up to $30. One low 
price for all sizes listed above. 
Whitewalls 2.50 each additioncil.

7 Great ways to Charge! Manchester
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway 

1145 Tolland Turnpike

SALE: 
WED. thru SAT.

Open Late Every Night
i.m.

All were held on $1,500 bond, proved by the Environmental in crashed the day before. Dallas.

^  ̂ ■ ® , was recently awarded a  feder- have been opened'vdien the most
al grant for this. recent auditor’s report recom-

m„ cot,! 4f I®*" spccial policc mended that no more be open-
X ‘ ‘w i  ed. Weiss said he would prepare

noted that he put the Itqm on We losing control of the assistance such a report for her cn the town’s
the agenda because he felt it ĝ g directing traffic at social 29 checking accounts,

‘legislative determina- Estimates Low events or at construction sites, Mrs. Sadloeki also asked why
feel I  should O'Neill offered flgfures since pay for the service. two men are needed on town

May, 1967 which he said showed e. an additional $4,659.68 to snowplows and suggested that
The question of whether or that of the 36 projects funded the Ubrary budget. This is an it be an Item for negoUatlons

not the town should sponsor, from the Water Reserve Fhnd, annual allotment from the state with labor union covering the
through the recreation depart- 28 of them were done within the under a library state aid pro- plow drivers. Weiss said the pro-
ment, a day camp this sum- original appropriations, while gram. vision of two men per plow is
mer at Robertson Park was eight required addlUonal mon- g. an addlUonal $3,000 to po- In the existing contract "by  In-
tabled at the suggestion of di- ey. In all, estimates were $39,- lice department budjget for a teipretaUon.”

\lHi*vegot
the woild on a string.

'.<f:

San Francisco
f i i r a n t y T O ®

Enjoy a three minute visit with that someone you left in 
San Francisco for only 70^. Direct dial him or her 

weekends up to 5 P.M. Sunday.

@ Southern NewEngiandlhlephone
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New Detective 
Starts in Fall

ABO has announced a new 
hour-long detective drama se
ries, set in Ban Francisco, to 
start next fall.

"The Streeta ot San Francis
co " concerns two detectives — 
one bid and one young — 'whose 
beat Is the city of the Golden 
Gate, Academy Award 'winner 
Karl Malden has been signed to 
star in the program.

The series, produced ' by 
Quinn iktortln Productions, will 
start in late May on location.

The new show w ill Join a long 
Mat of detective ahows, wdiich 
all three networks apparently 
are finding very prdfitable.

ABC hasn’t  yet released de
tails, of the series, but it Is like
ly that the plot won’t be a  sim
ple cops-and-robbers show.

It seems nowadays that a de
tective Is only successful on TV 
if  he has a  handicap — right 
now there’s a wheelchair de
tective, a fat private eyq, a 
blind Insurance investigator, 
and so on. What next?

StiUivan hosts
Ed Sullivan, one of televi

sion’s m o s t  enduring hosts, 
stops into “ The Kopykats*’ as a 
guest-host tonight at 8:80 in 
AiBCTs Oomey Hour.

Sullivan also takes part In 
sketches with the show’s regu
lars and guest-star WUI Jordan, 
said to be the best Ed Sullivan 
imperaonator. Other stars In 
the hour-long fun show are 
Geoige Kirby, Frank Gorshin, 
Rich Little, Marilyn Mhdiaela, 
Chartlo Celias, and Joe Baker.

Back after 18 years
Fsulette Goddard returns to 

Hcdlywood after an 18-year re
tirement In Europe for a star
ring cameo Kde In ‘̂ ‘■Wortd Pre
miere : 'Hie l^teop Sisters,’ ’ a 
twohour made-for-TV movie 
now In production for NBC.

Miss Goddard starred oppo
site Charlie Chaplin in "Mod
em  Times”  and “The Great 
Dictator.’ ’ She has ttisb appear
ed In "The Women," “ Reap 
the Wild W nd,”  and “ K3tty.’ ’

TV Tonight
Sm  Saturday's TV Herald 

for complete

S:M (S> Bljf Valley
(8) I  Dream of Jeaaale 
I ff ) Hpsaa’e Hereee 

_  <44) I  I «v e  Laoy 
S;M <8> Dragaet

<tj) Hosan’4 Hereei 
<841 puilcaa’e felaad
(441 Newi 

erte
Weatket

StSS (8> Wkat’e Happealac 
8:88 ^ 1 8 )  Weather—

Newt 
(U> Wild WUd Weet 
(88) To Tell the Trath
( r  -

<C)

<C)

and
(C)
(C)
aad
(G >

(44) The Balat !o )
8:88 (8) Newt with Walter Croa- 

hlte (O)
(8) New* with H.K. Smith aad
Harry BeaMner <o>
<XM() NBC Newi (C)

6:88 <48) New* (G>
7t88 <S) What la the Worid (G)

(18) Dick Vaa Dyke 
<8^St> New* — Sperte aad
Weather <G)

.  ,  <46) ABC New* (C
7:88 (S> BUI- Colby Show 

(8) Laiiio 
(18) Movie Oame 
(88) I  Dream of Jaaanie
(Jt) Circael
__  Drasaet

8:18 (8) Newi Special 
(88-88) Adam 18 
(8^> Coartihip 
VMher,
(18) Movie 

8:88 (88-88) Movie 
9:88 (8) M ed l^  Geater

(18) El Saper Show Ooya 
8:38,(8-48) Fenaaderi 

18:88 (8) Maaalx
(8348) Nlfht Gallery 
(18) Newi — Weather A Sporti 

18:8# (8) CoHa-Taot ^<C )
(18) Hartford Talk-la (C) 

, (48) DIek Vaa Dyke (G)
li:88 <3«-88484t) Newi — Weather 

aad ^^rie __ , <C>
11:88 (8) Movie 
11:88 (88-38)

(18) Alfred Bllohcook 
■ ■■ le <C)

I  Olympic Winter 
Onmei . (O)
(848) Dick Cnvett Show (C) 

1:88 (8) I«oa l News Headllnei (C) 
(88) Newi A SIsa Oft 
(48) Prayer A Ncn Off 

1:88 <8) News Prayer A SIga Off

PM
8:88
8:88

Sargent Asking Measure 
As Advocate for Children

B O S T O N  (A P ) — Ctov. 
F ran ta  W. Sargent goes before 
the leglslaiture today with bUls 
to ^ o n id  adoption and 
abui^'laVihi atol to create an Of- 
flice' teK Children as an "advD-, 
cate for ohUdren" In state gov- 
e m m o n t..

He wtUned higbUghte of the 
padcB^ Thesday night in a 
^)ee<di before the lHaasachu- 
sette Association o f Mental 
Health.

The Office for ChUdren, in 
the Executive Office of Human 
Services, would (teordinate'-' and 
monitor all programs affecting 
cfaUctren within the exe<Hitive de
partment, I t  w o u l d  Ucense 
and n^fulate and develop poUcy 
for day, <Mie centers, tamUy 
day care- homes, temUy day 
care terstems, famUy tester 
care, group care faculties and 
placement agencies.

Sajgent’s package would ex
pand the state's existing "bat
tered chUd" law to iiudude 
youngsters who are victims of 
negleot and would Increase the 
range of professional persons 
who must report siupected 
(dilhl abuse cases. It  would also 
grant to such professionals Im
munity from clvU or criminal 
action resulting from their re
port. ■

In 1971 the legislature ap
proved a bUl requiring school 
teachers and social workers to 
rep<^ (iases of suspected chUd 
abuse. Until that time, only 
physicians were required to 
make repfnta.

[Ihe . bUls would require re
p o ^  from clergymen, police, 
aaralnlrtihtora of pubUc schools 
and . hOBtdtal Internes.

Sargent’s bUls also would pro
vide that Information reported 
to the central registry involving 
cases o f chUd abuser-estab
lished by the legislature in 
1971-Mb k®pt confldentiaL

Sargent , also proposed a 
three-man review committee 
for those cases o f suspected 
child abuse that are not taken 
to c()urt, to assure that chUdren 
"a re  not mistakenly left in a 
home situation which is an tm- 

. mediate'threat to their lives.”
Under existing law the Wel

fare Department generally 
msdcea the final decision on 
whether or not to letive a sus
pected victim of chUd abuse In 
his home. There ere no review 
procedures.

Another bUl the legislature 
'Will be asked to approve will be 
one providing for "Irrevocable 
surrender" of chUdren up for 
adoption.

The package also would pro
vide unwed fathers with r i^ ts  
of hearing regarding his desires 
to raise his child. Under exist
ing laws, the fathers of (diUdren 
bom out of wedlock have few 
rights In determining the future 
of their children.

The adopti(m reform bUl 
would establish a  uniform docu
ment and procedure of surren
der to prevent misunder
standings between natural and 
a d c ^ v e  parents.

T h e  uniform proce(hires 
would be used by Oil 39 child 
care agencies in the state and

G) 
(G) 
(G) 
<G) 
<C>
<®k <or
<G>
(G)

Eddle’i
(G>

(G)
<G)

(G)
<G)
<G)

<G

Basealtoqd TV (84)

Hodsepodee Lodye <G)
Gommanlcatloni A Edacatlon
"Electronic Resoureei"

7:80 Fne-For-AU
7 :S8 GannecUcal Newiroom
8:88 A PabUo Affair (G)

Election ’72 —"Sander Vano- 
cur and Robert MacNell look 
at iiaues, voters and candi
dates of '72 presidential elec
tion.”

8:88 This Week (C)
9:98 Great Amertoaa Dream Ma- 

chlae (0>
lt :N  Bonn (O)

Ellis Haislip hosta weekly 
showcase for black utists.

F a v fn f t e  F i ]m
Of the many motion pictures 

he’s made, James Gamer, star 
of NBC’s “ James Gamer, as 
Nichols," says his favorite is 
“ T  h e  Americanization o f 
Em ily," In widofa he played op
posite Julie Andrews.

in aU adoptUms which are han
dled privately.

Anotiier of his proposals wriU 
allow courts to put children up 
for adoption without parental 
(xmsent after the children have 
spent one year in teeter care.

Major points o f the gover
nor’s legIsIaUve packege wrere 
outlined at a  news briefing 
Thesday.

"There Is no segment of our 
population more neglected than 
our (hlldren," fiaigent said In 
hds speech Tuesday night "Not 
because 'we do not care, but be
cause our children cannot 
speak for themselvea"

“ It is ironic that tills 
society’s m'ost (dierlshed asset, 
its most valuaUe resources and 
Its best hope for the future 
:diould be so Ignored by the 
governmental structure," he 
said.

"But because children cannot 
vote, because they c a n ^  lob
by, because they cannot pro
test,”  he said, "they have been 
virtually forgotten.’ ’

He said that m (»e  than half 
<d the state’s 667,000 children 
under 8 yeare of age are regu
larly <«.red ter by someone other 
than t h ^  moihert but tmly a 
small number of these children 
are (tered for in a  licensed day 
care program.

He said peraoRs offering day 
care services often do not get 
Ucenses because of the ‘'larch- 
aic licensing system, rigid bu
reaucratic requirements and 
(taifused lines,of authority have 
discouraged action."

Voleano ‘Beautful’’
CAfTANlA, etcUy — Mt. Etna 

la one of the woirid’x oldest ac
tive volcanoes. Many modem 
volcano fuitborlUes believe It 
was erupting long before its 
activity was first recorded. 
Tliucydldes, the Greek histor
ian ‘ of the 6th century B.O., 
told of emptlons In his time 
and 800 years eaiUer. BiolUana 
call Etna the "Beautiful Moun
tain.”

An Apple a Day 
Keeps the $ Away

LAINBING, kHch. (A P ) —  
When the Lansing State Hospi
tal recently Joined a medical 
campaign agaiita smoking and 
took out cigarette machines. It 
also suffered an uneiqiected 
blow to the pocketlxxdc. '

The hospital had pulled In 
revenue from over 24,01X1 packs 
of cigarettes last year.

Then - hospital service league 
employes decided to try selling 
apples instead, and the hospi
tal’s gift shop is selling 100-120 
apples a day.

“The transition from ciga
rettes to ajqiles wasn’t com
pletely smooth," said Marian 
Renaud, the gift shop manager, 
"but the career smpketa seem 
to have adjuated."

And the hospital is making 
half again as much on apples 
as It ever made on cigarettes.

m,
Health & Beauty Aid and General Merchanidise Values at Pathmarking Prices!

o n :)
Dimmer
Switch
$399

•a.

Joy Plastic 
Housewares

Y o u r C h o ic e

0
Super Linear For Durability 
and Appearance 
l4 -q l. Pall. Cutlery Tray, 
Vegetable Bln,
14-ql. Watte Baeket,
3-qt. Plehpen, ,13-qt. Beein

Dine-A-Liner 
Thermos
Removable Liner 
for Easy Cleaning

( 7 9
10-oz.i

Panty 
Hose
Pathmarh Miracle 
Stretch PMular 
ShadeeS Siite

Pair

°Panty Hose 
Close- Up

Palhmirk, Orcii 
Sheer 100% Nylon 
Popular Shadii A Slzei

Toothpaiti 6.2-oz.
Regular or Mint

..7 9 * r
tubal

□  A g ^ g c S / ’l  Extra Dry AnII-ParipIrant Spray 
I  I V I  Regular or Unicfniad

A M  Hair Spray, - Prolattlonal 
l l W  I V I  I  Regular or Hard to Hold

°Prak-T-Kai Vaporizer
13-oz. i 

can*
• Hour 
Steam

Q  Propa
iwwiBH

a
6- OZ. 

bll.

16-oz.S^ 
btl. i

'='Pathmark Hair Spray 
^Cotton Baiis Slariited • Palhmarli

For All 13*oi. 
Saaeone can

boi
oM30

49‘ °Windshieid Washer " H S r  2-29*
53® Stud Oii Treatment 15.S-OI.

can 89<

Whole Fresh Killed. 
U.S. Gov’t Insp. Grade A  

None Priced Higher

Semi-Boneless (Oven- 
Ready) First Cut Higher

Say Hello, Say Something
Frying Chickens
RibRoast-7” C ut 
G round Beef
Sirioin Steaks 
R ib S te a k s-7 ” C u t 
Basted T  urkeys
Brisket Beef Fresh Boneless

‘=>Chuck Beef Patties>,.u..Fr»«, «.99 * '='Pork Picnics

Ib.i

□

n

□

□

Lean 3- lbs a Over 
Smaller Quantities Priced Higher

Trimmed Well 
None Priced Higher

the name for value.

Pathmarkof
Manchester

Pathmark Shopping Center 
214 Spencer Street,Manchester,Conn.

USDA
CHOICE;

USDA , 
None Priced Higher (^CHOICE^

P a th m a rk  20to 2 4ibs .
(Low Cost Per Serving)

lb.8

$■109
lb.

Fraah or tmohod Pork Shoutdar 
4tot«lba. Avarago

'^'Bluebird HamSSt.rc:?;r’™'',:r'89.s “ Fresh Spareribs
0«*»A3l^5s!**vg. lb. 39 * ^Pork LoinChopSi Ouartaradt'11 Cantor And

All Thin Cuts

59* 
79*

Lolfl End Chops Por#oekago " ’  89
8.89* °Cube Beef Steaks crex «. M 
ib99* ^Boneless Pork Loin Rtb Stda Roast lb. 99  ̂
a. 39 * '=' Seiect Beef Liver ». 59 *

2  lb .  *2” RPork Butt Roast Eh ,  Cnnrins

“Try  Pathmark’s Tail-less Porterhouse and T -  Bone Steaks. A New Meat Eating Value.”<

Grocery Values at Pathmarking Prices '

'='Roa8ting Chickens 
'='Short Ribs 
'='Smoked Butts WatarAddad 

^Turkey Wings 
^Turkey Roast

Of Drum Sticka US Qovt. 
Inapeclad. Qrada A Freaen

■onalaaa White A Dark Meat
Shtnandoah 2-lb. Pan

□

□

□

Pathmark Appie Juice 
W hoie Kernei Corn 
Boid la u n d ry  Detergent 
Sbiid White Tu n a  pj-b̂L

'=̂ Green Giant Corn 
>=̂ Noodie Soup

%-gal.
jar

or Cream Style 
Pathmark can

3-lb. 1-oz. 
box

Whole® KarntI 1-lb. 1-oz. 
or Craam Style can

Chtekan
Pathmark

1-tb.
or French Dal Monte can

’Pineappie Chunks 
'=̂ Cut Gi'een Beans 
'=’Chunk Light Tuna
°Dei iVionte Drink'̂ r.sESrixr''’
□

injuic(» ,isi-oi.oc c ^Ric^~A~Roni
Sllcad Del Mom* can l E V I I I

• -O Z.
AllVariatlaa (Except Wild), box

Frozen Food Values at Pathmarking Prices
O Q  4 □ O l B f  A  A n  Salisbury. 9 i - o z .O Q  0

■b.Ow X v  w e l l  1 I ' Mdat Loaf, Turkey, Meatball p k g .W w

°Mrs. Smith’s IS rr,lJt8 9 *  
4 5  ® ‘̂ birds Eye Peas 'X'19 *
- ^  '='Sara Lee Cakes?;;: 'x69 •

.Turkey. 1 1 -o z-O O  4
Salisbury , Meat Loat, Mexican p k g .O w

Chic N’ Puffs ’ “ xes *
Appetizer Values at Pathmarking Prices

'̂ Pastrami Halt or Whole ' »  99'
'̂ Haag’s Bologna All Meat I b . S S  

^Capital Kieibasi
Mimark

^  D  pit’ "* ''* - Chicken, Turkey,

□  l

C O U P O N  S A V IN G S

Stewed Tomatoes 1-lb.
or Whole Del Monie can

22* ^Comstock Pie Fiiling 
*̂cVn39* '=^Pathmark Vegetabie Oil 

29* ^^Verifine Applesauce 
25* ‘=’Dish Detergent 

° Joy Liquid

1-lb.S-oz. < 
Cherry cen ’

3-lb. 2-oz. ^

Liquid - Pathmark

1 lb. 13 OZ. can

Pathmark
Peaches

Free
with This 
Coupon

Limit onaper lamily.'Good atany Pathmark Supermarket, 
Sun., Feb. Itb thru Sat., Feb. I2th, 1972. Void where prohibited.

Diah DetergentChinese New Year Vaiues
°Chow Mein Noodles .ch., 19*
°Chow Mein Bi-Paks *'̂ ;̂;:(:in*99*
^LaChoy Soy Sauce "s 19’ ,̂̂ ®**"®
°Chop Suey VegetablesL.c.,';r.35’„y!(|’,®*®^™®|°^

1-91 7 C «  
coni, f  w

29S I07B ,^ m a r k

Pathmark, Baet. 
Liver. Chicken

COUPON SAVINGS iMmark
15 V l-o i. ' 

or Marinare )ar '

Pink or Lemon . Pathmark cont.

1-lb. 12-oz. 
or Plun< . paihmbik cm

1 9.1 5 0 c

29*
□

□
Skippy Peanut Butter 2-lb.l-oi. $ 4  29 

Cruiny I* ' I

Pathmark Tomato Sauce ■s 9 'DpathmarkTomato Juice" “:7-29‘

9 OZ. pkg. Frozen

Maine Special 
French Fried 

Potatoes
Free

WHh Thl* 
Coupon

L fmit ona per lamlly. Qood at any Pathmark Supermarket. 
Sun., Feb. 6th thru Sat., Feb. 12th, 1272. Void where prohibited

'=‘Certs Mints Candy Braath 
At Adv. Over WABC Radio 49* [=ipathmark Bleach 1-gai. 39*

Farm Fresh Produce at Pathmarking Prices
□

□

□

□

□

Oranges ..5* 
Mushroomsv^s79' 
B a n a n a s ---^
Potatoes5^-iS,59* 
P o t a t o e s 97*

5 9 ^

Deli Values at Pathmarking Prices

'̂ ’Canned Ham Pathmark can 6

9e

COUPON SAVINGS

I07B

l̂ Smarh

or Llverwurat 
Chunk, Trunz^Bologna 

Taylor Pork Roll Sliced P"l

Dairy Values at Patnmarking Prices

This Coupon 
Worth

° Pathmark Yogurt 
^Cracker Barrel

All B-ox' 
Flavors coni.

30
Limit c 
n.. Fafc

jSSH

towarda tha purchase of 
any Fresh

Meat
in the Fresh Meat Dept.

Limit one per family. Qood atony Pathmark Suparmarket, 
bun.. Fab. 6th thru Sat., Fab. 12th, 1672. Void where prohibited. i

107B

10-oz.f 
Sharp Sllx pkg.t

□ Amarican, Paat. Proc., 
Colorsd or Whita - Pathmark

Artificial Flower
Rotes, Oelses',

0-8. «1 lb.
Park Up Y(«ir Appalll. le o u  mly

Bouquets Tulips, DeHodlls

^Yellow Onions
‘=^D/led Mixed Fruit Del Monte

^Chicory or Escarole
^Birdseed (XK.J for the Blrda

Seafood Vaiues at Pathmarking Prices

<^Sole Fillet 
°#1WholeSmelts

Singles
Bakery Values at Pathmarking Prices

° English Muffins 
°Apple Pie 
‘̂’Potato Chips 
■̂’White Bread

16-02. 
pNg. I

Pathmark 
Old Fathlontd

Pkg-O Q  C
Pathmark o' 6 4 fc ^

X:55 *
Pathmark

1-lb. 2-oz. 
box I

Pathmark 
I Sandwich Sliced

1-lb. 4-OZ.8 
loal4

20-lb. $ 4  39 
bag I

Ib.t

Fresh In- Store Bakery Dept, iwho

Lemon Pies 
‘̂ Hero Rolls

3-lb.| 
(Frozen) hagi

□

^ What’s Baking at Pathmark’s 
Fresh in-Store Bake Shop?

Baked arrd Ptcli»g»<l on Ihe Pttmlats lor Your Shopping Convenience.

4i No Walling...Serve Youraell '* Sanitery Packaging 
4i Day Coded on Packagea k All Bakery Goods Pricad by 
«  "See Through" Packagea Pound for Greater Value
*  Freshly Bakad Products «  Special Cakas Baktd on Raquaat
* Try  Ouf Spaclalty-Freah Bakad Donuta-Many Varlailea__________

Depnrtmunt i!% Av.nlatilul

M
e

•n Fresh Baked ee. I W

Appie Turnovers Testy 13

aaap i Manufacturers Coupon Savings •

This Coupon 
Worth

towards the purchase of 
10 oz. Jar Instant

Maxwell 
House 
Coffee

Limn one per lemity. Qood Bt any Pathmerk Supermarkal,
Sun., Fab. 6th thru 8a!.. Fab. 12th. 1972. Void whara prohibited.____

n n o D D O i i n a D o n B a D D o p

. Manufacturera Coupon Savings •

This Coupon 
Worth

towards the purchase of 
pk. of 10

Glad
iTrash Can 

Lmers
Limit one per family. Good at any Pathmark Supermarket. 

Sun., Feb. 6lh thru Sat.. Feb. 12th, 1972. Void where prohibited.

a a a a a a a a a n a a a a D a a o  <«>o
Get to know our 
Appetizer Department
Serve Yourselt

*  All Packages Day Coded
*  Complete "See Thru”  

Packagea
«  All Products Guaranteed 
k Complete Variety of Quality 

Cold Cuts

*  Sanitary Packaging 
k Center Slices Only 
k  Gladly Sliced lo order on 

Request
k  Party Packages. Check Our 

Brochure

Sorry-Certein Heme not available wherb prohibited by lavr.
.Pricee etfecliva Sunday, Fab. 6,1972 thru Saturday night. Fab. 12,1972. Not ratpontibis for typographical arrors. Wa reserve the right to timil quantitlaa.
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‘World of Sheer Fantasy’

Author’s Gal Astounded 
By Hughes Controversy

I had to return to London 
(from Mexico alter 3% days) 
and on the previous day Clif
ford went out to arrange my 
air ticket back.

He was gene between one and 
a hclf to two hours. Tha.t is the 
only) time when he went out 
alcne fer any such period.

. . . can't believe 
he said that . . .

I have heard that in an affi
davit Clifferd has swem that I 
was with him when I he met 
Howard Hughes. I cannot be
lieve Clifford would say such a 
thing because I certainly didn’t 
meet Hughes at any time dur
ing cur stay there.

But if Caifford saw Hughes in 
Mexico it could only have been 
during that two-hour period 
when he got my air ticket.

Last November, Clifford and 
I met again in Los Angeles. I 
picked him up at the airport 
and he was all aglow over his 
manuscript on Hewar^ Hughes.

.He had been to New York tp 
see the publishers, McGraw- 
Hill, and he told me that the 
serialization rights had been 
bought by Life magazine.

. . . sworn me 
to secrecy . . .

By NINA VAN PALLANDT 
Writter for the 

London Sunday Mirror

LONDON (AP)— It’s all 
getting a little bit like 
James Bond. The events of 
the past four days have 
been in a world of sheer 
fantasy.

All I keep hearing are 
two names. One is Howard 
Hughes, the eccentric mil
lionaire I’ve never met in 
my life.

Ihe other is Clifford Irving, 
the name of a man I have 
loved and an author I still be
lieve has pulled off the literary 
coup of the century. ^

If this affair had not got into 
the world headlines, I know my 
affair with Clifford, however in
discreet it was, would still be a 
secret today.

There is nothing I can do.
What dama,ge has been done, 
has been done, but I fervently 
hope it will not break his mar
riage to his wife Edith because 
I know they are very happy to
gether.

It was 7V4 years ago in Ibiza 
when we found ourselves in a 
small beach party together.

Clifford—I’d read several of 
his books and knew him by rep
utation—was in the party and 
we discovered we both lived on
the island. Clifford had sworn me to se-

I was then living with my ^recy about the whole thing, 
husbahd FYederlk and our chll- house we borrowed
ĵren. from a friend I cooked some

steaks for Clifford and my 
manager, John Marshall, and 

. . . bumping over dinner Clifford told us of
into Clifford  . . .  strange meetings he had

with Howard Hughes. ,
Ibiza is a small island and it -------------------------------------

has lots of social life and it 
wasn’t long before I was bump
ing into Clifford at cocktail par
ties and other functions. He be
came a family friend.

It wasn’t until last year that 
our friendship developed into 
any kind of relationship. Clif
ford was then married to Edith, 
his fourth wife, and my own 
marriage to Prederik had bro
ken ip.

On night at tny Chelsea home 
I got a call from Clifford say
ing he was coming to London 
and I invited him in to have 
dinner that same night with 
other friends.

During his stay, (Clifford 
asked me if I would like to go 
on holiday with him to Nassau.

We took the plane to New 
York the next morning—it was 
Feb. 12 as far as I recall. W^en 
we got there, Clifford an-, 
nounced a sudden change of 
plans. "Would you mind,’ ’ he 
said, “ if we went to Mexico in
stead? ’ ’

Clifford then told me he had 
to go to Mexico to meet How
ard Hughes, whose autobiogra
phy he was writing.

Clifford told us of one secret 
meeting with Hughes in a park
ing lot and how cartridge tapes 
had been exchanged in some 
toilet somewdiere.

It all seemed so fantastic, 
and the author showed us the 
original letter he had received 
from Hughes granting him the 
rights to his biography.

It looked perfectly genuine. 
Apparently he had known Clif
ford over a number of years 
and trusted and respected him.

Clifford is the kind of man 
that a woman finds great 
warmth in and someone with 
whom there is tremendous 
communication.

I still feel very close to him. 
But when an American postal 
department investigator came 
to question me last week when 
I was holidaying in the Ba
hamas . . .  I was literally 
shaken.

Suddenly the whole thing ex
ploded around me and I had to 
return to England to regain my 
senses.

Yes, I’m going to New York 
with John and we will both tes
tify before the grand jury in
vestigating the whole affair and 
of our relationship with Clifford 
Irving.

I will tell the truth and all I 
hope is that what I say will not 
harm or injure Clifford in any 
way. Because knowing Uiis 
man as I do I  cannot believe 
the book is false.

I believe it is authentic. I 
would dearly like to think the 
book is authentic and that Clif
ford will prove to the world it 
is.

And what of the two of us 
now? W io can say? Only time 
will tell.

■ Drug Center
’The Drug Advisory Center, 

83 Park St:, is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup service 
is available when the center 
is closed.

For drug advisor > informa- 
Uon, call 646-2016.

Nixon Advisor 
Warns Against 

Undue Comment
WASHING’TON (AP) — Pres

ident Nixon’s tep economic ad
viser says economic policy is 
not a political issue at the mo
ment, and critics should be re
sponsible and realistic in com
menting cn it.

Dr. Herbert Stein, recently 
named chairman of the Council 
cf Economic Advisers, told the 
Naticnal Press Club ’Tuesday 
the nation’s economy is strong, 
but "the last thing it needs is to 
be the subject of a year of 
demagoguery’ ’ during the 1972 
presidential campaign.

“ It does not help a revival of 
business or consumer con
fidence,’ ’ Stein said, "to have 
the state of the economy de
scribed groundlessly as a dis
aster.’ ’

In response to a question, 
Stein said a Nixon defeat in No
vember would enhance the pos
sibility cf permanent, more 
stringent wage and price con
trols than those the Nixon ad
ministration instituted.

Navy Head Seeks 
Revenue Sharing

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP)— 
Navy Secretary John Chafee to
day called for passage of a fed
eral revenue-sharing program, 
claiming that it would be the 
best way to give local govern
ments a decision on how feder
al funds are spent.

“ All too often,”  Chafee said, 
“ Someone in Washington sets 
priorities for spending federal 
funds in North Kingstown or 
Pawtucket, based' on the needs 
that might be peculiar to Chi
cago or Memphis.

“ Our prcblenis are not 
theirs,”  he said in a speech 
prepared for delivery before 
the Providence Central and 
Pawtucket Lions Clubs

He said revenue-sharing 
would permit “ people on the lo
cal level to set the priorities.”

Adams, Burbank Rd., Rock
ville; Laurie Branley, Regan 
Court,' Rockville.

Discharged ’Tuesday: Sarah 
Glnlger, Flushing, New York; 
Marsha iBatt, Lord Rd., Rock
ville; Patricia Hevey, Hatch 
Hill R d , Vernon; Naomi Rog
ers, Main St., Talcottvllle; Ian 
Fluckiger, Falrvlew Ave., Rock
ville; Francis Doruncia, Ward 
St., Rockville; John Dumaine, 
Russell Dr., Vernon; Frederick 
Morris, Village St., Rockville; 
Dorothy Berthold, Cliff St., 

.Rockville; Gloria Dlckau, Mer- 
rew Rd., Coventry; Mrs. Ever
ett Paluska and Son, Esther 
Ave., Rockville.

Births ’Tuesday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mi
chaud, Lakevlew Terrace, 
Rockville; A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Adams, Bqrbank 
Rd., Rockville.

Alternates Sought 
For Berrigan Jury

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted ’Tuesday: James 
Raymer, Jr., Bancroft Rd., 
Rockville; Jalmer Qulst, Broad 
Brock; Chester Delaney, Som
ers; Ncrm'an Gilbert, Stafford 
Springs; Garnet Brawn Jr., 
RFD No. 2, Rockville; Mary 
Forrest, Village St., Rockville; 
Karen Rehmer, Worcester Rd., 
Vernon; Marian Zajac, West- 
land St., Rockville; Leslie

U.S. Steel Fined 
For Polluting

PITTSBURGH (AP) — U.S. 
Steel Cerp., already fined $18,- 
000 for excessive smoke emis
sions at several of its plants, 
has been fined for using con
taminated water to quench hot 
coke.

Magistrate John Chandler 
fined the giant firm $300 pips 
costs ’Tuesday on three counts 
of violation of Allegheny Coun
ty’s air pollution code at the 
(3lairton Works.

Witnesses, including chem
ists, testified the water used to 
cool the coke contained phenol, 
cyanide, chloride and ammonia 
and the resulting steam was 
polluting the air.

HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) — 
With a jury of nine women and 
three men sworn in, the search 
begins today for six alternate 
jurors in the trial cf antiwar 
priest Philip Benigan and six 
others. '
■ ’Ihey are accused of con
spiring in 1970 to kidnap presi
dential aid Henry A. Kissinger, 
to blow up heating tunnels un
der buildings in Washington, 
D C., and to raid draft boards 
in an effort to fcrce the U.S. 
forces out of Southeast Asia.

’The 12 jurors, including one 
black and one Roman Catholic, 
were selected in 86 minutes of 
secret maneuvering Tuesday 
after 2>/̂  weeks in which pros
pects underwent interrogations 
that focused on Vietnam and 
political activism by priests 
and nuns.

’Three jurors have had rela
tives in Vietnam, including the 
black woman typist whose son 
was a medic there.

’There are three women In 
their 20s, cne a bride of five 
months who said “ we’ll always 
have wars,”  and another who 
said Vietnam might be "a  nec
essary war.”  The eldest woman 
juror, about 60, had four sons 
who were conscientious objec
tors.

The only Catholic, a single 
woman, called Vietnam “ a 
waste of lives.”

’There are two college gradu

ates, and the rest have com
pleted high school. One woman, 
a nonpracticing pharmacist, 
lost her first husband in World 
War n .

’The jury, was picked from a 
panel of 46, with the defense 
striking 28 and the government 
six. For the alternates, a panel 
of 16 will be seated and the de
fense will have seven of the 10 
pre - emptory challenges for 
which no reason is needed.

’Twenty-four prospective al
ternate jurors were ■ excused 
’Tuesday, most for holding prej
udiced opinions.

After the jurors were picked, 
U.S. District Court Judge R. 
Dixon Herman ordered them 
sequestered. They will not be 
allowed to return home for the 
remainder of the trial, vtdiich 
may last three months

The six defendants besides 
Berrigan are Catholic priests 
Joseph Wenderoth, 38, and Neil 
McLaughlin, 30; Sister Eliza
beth McAlister, a teaching nun; 
Dr. Eqbal Ahmad, a Pakistani 
Moslem teaching in Chicago, 
and Mr. 'and Mrs. Anthony.- 
Scoblick, a former priest and a 
former nun.

Folklore groups from France, 
Portugal, Ghana, Roumanla, 
Mexico, Korea, Japan and Po
land will entertain visitons at 
the Olympic games in Munich 
next summer.

Pay Board Makes Changes 
In Merit-Pay Regulation

WASHINGTON (AP) —The 
Pay Board has announced 
chfinges in its merit-pay regu
lations, tightening up some as
pects and loosening another.

After days of debate, the 
board voted 11 to 1 Tuesday 
night to propose that present 
merit-pay rules be abandoned 
and replaced with a new set 
which would;

—Apply to both union and 
nonunion merit pay, a wage in
crease that rewards an em
ploye’s performance.

—Exempt merit raises from 
the board’s 8.8-per-cent annual 
wage guideline if the merit pay 
is granted according to a for
mal plan meeting board specifi
cations.

—Prohibit new or renewed 
merit plans from pushing a 
company’s over-all pay raises 
above 7 per cent a year.

The public has 10 days to

ORE STOP CURHIRC & lAORORT SERVICES S a n i t o n c

SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1913 3

for

BRING IN 3 IIK E  GARMENTS

GET ONE FREE -  PAY ONLY FOR 2
NO COUPONS NEEDED

FREB PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANIMO
SAVWeS ON A OKIAT VAlUl

* Good on Profew'onst Dry Closning Only.

This offer good through Feb. 29th.

1237 HARTFORD TPKE. ROCKVILLE
epHt-Op Hawf* Twit ' 10pm 
Fiolsopsnsi 7«m - Spm

Etiobliohtd 1913 
MAIN OPPiCf
10 HARLOW 8T. ROCKVILLE

BRANCH
S21 E. MIDDLE TPKE. MANCHESTER

" r —i* i

1
[ 1 
i \

0•mMlAUfMMV

---- "
3 - |l

3S WINDSOR AVE. ROCKVILLE
C*Ia4>p Hpupo 7«N >11pm  
PtpHliWEl ■ «pm

Thun, ft Prt. m  'tU ipm

m s ir 3 hsillls

comment on the proposal be
fore it becomes final.

’The Pay Board’s proi>osed 
merit-pay rules woidd require 
companies to follow a formal 
plan to have their merit raises 
exempt from the 6.6-per-cent 
guideline. The plan must define 
in written form the pay ranges 
applicable to specific jobs, and 
standards for granting merit 
raises.

Firms without acceptable 
merit plans still may provide 
merit raises but they must not 
raise over-all wage Increases 
above 6.6 per cent, without spe
cific exemption by the board.

’The board’s present rules ex
empt merit pay from the 6.6- 
per-cent guideline if paid under 
union contracts.

The new proposal ceune fol
lowing criticism that the old 
policy discriminated against 
merit pay not covered by union 
contracts..

-  M

From the Leading m aker 
of Fine Fashions...

Polyester 
COORDINATES

selling elsewhere 
at $i2.00 $28.00

marshall’s low price

to

An exciting group ...from  
a very famous m aker

B L O U S E S  an d  
P A N T  T O P S

selling elsewhere at $6.00-$9.00 (if perfect)
maishall's

low
price

Chose from a wide selection of Prints and 
SolidsinBasicandNoveltvStylo*-

•  S IZ E S 8 to 16 R SLIG H T IR R EG U LA R S

‘ I - ■I'?'.''- 
'' '  i iti / 1 . ^

1

l-V.f

I Uv ' V
“A ) :  '  -i

•  PANTS
•  SKIRTS
•  VESTS 
•JACKETS
•  TUNICS
•  SHIRTS
Mix and Match 
from this Excitirtg 
G r o u p .  N e w  
Fash ion  Right 
Colors:
... E X C E LL E N T  
F O R  C R U IS E-  
W EAR.

•  S IZ ES O to lO  
F IR S T  Q U A LIT Y

' f < _

0 J T

h ■

ift

From a very Famous 
m anufacturer... Little BoyS

SPORTSWEAR 
COLLECTION

selling elsewhere at $3.50-$8.00 

maishall’s low price:

•SLACKS •HI RISE BIBALLS 
• JACKETS •KNIT SHIRTS

Some Solids and Cartoon Charactw Appliques.
A Really Great Buy I

vS IZ E S : •  TO D D LER  2 - 4  «  B O Y S 4 -7

>ALL FIRST QUALITY

From a 
leading 
maker...

. 4 .

I

PVi J

nationally advertised

PANTY HOSE
selling elsewhere at 1.39 (if perfect)
marshall 

lew 
priceI c e ^ i b  FOR C

Up Nowl Great Value at r
this Low Price for all your \
Spring FashionL Colors of \ —
Taupe, Cinammon. Slight 
Irregulars.

m a r s h a l l W 410 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

28 GARFIELD ST. 
NEWINGTON

725 PARK AVE. 
BLOOMFIELD

Vernon

Fire Call Leads 
To Drug Charge
Stephan W. Weet, 26, of 8 

Davis Ave., Rockville, waa ar
rested shortly after midnight

Buchman to John T. and Judith 
K. Maxwell, property at 138 N. 
Elm St., conveyance tax $8.28. 

Trade Names
Mrs. Jane T. Magnano of 

Hartford doing business as 
Roma Pastry Shop at 819 Main 
St.

City Expects 
Back^Paynient 
For Housing

N E W  H A V E N  (AP) — 
T T nh oi.> officials say they expect

resiea snoniy oner imunigm hf.oinpqB̂ HB T and H Pa^  New Hayen to get mere than
U .I night M  » « »  ,M . Main St S .  ' J S

“ .v s,” a X “ un=
necUon with .the InvesUgatlon . nnif replaced as mem-
of a minor fire at 8 Davis Ave. Fyler, $30,000, property on Haven Housing
Police said they found a quan- Norman St. -.gainaf Authority,
tlty of marijuana in the West ^ T U  i "  Mayer Barthoiemew F. Gulda
apartment. He was held over- Charles Gill and R ^ e r  Metlvler ,,g,g Ctommu-
,night at the police staUon in bustoess m  G and M In- Affairs (Commissioner Don-
lieu of a $600 bond. He was to clnerator Co. and Melvin Manu- Dorggy the ^ty will get 
be presented today in Circuit factoring C o^ ., $3,760, proper 
(Jourt 12, Ea^t Hartford. fy ^  Hilliard « .

A husband and wife, Percy Release of Attachment
St. Peter, 40, and Anita St. . „  ,
Peter, both of 18 CJhurch St.,
Vemon, were arrested yester- '
day on warrants issued by Clr-

$306,197 in back payments for 
the 1970-71 fiscal year. City 
(Jontrrller FYancis Kelly said 

Alexandra Recknagel against officials in Dorsey’s depart- 
’ ~ ' ' ment have told him an addl-
Marriage Ucense tlonal $288,000 will be coming in

________ _________^ __  Francis Michael Morasco of ugy of taxes for the 1969-70 fls-
cult ^ u ^  12 charging "’them 29 George St. and P. cal year.
with fraudulence in obtaining Day of Woodbridge, Va., Feb. The payments will com
aid end failure to report In- 12, C e n t e r  Congregational pensate the city for taxes it 
come. Church. loses when property is used for

Both were released on $1,000 Building Permits federally subsidized or state-
non-Burety Ixmds for appear- John Malerba for Harry Sault, subsidized public housing. In
ance in Circuit Court 12, Rock- alterations to commercial build- this case the state is making

Ing at 384 Hartford Rd., $1,000. the full payment because the 
Lauretano Sign Co. of Terry- New Haven Housing Authority, 

vllle for Coca-Ccia Bottling Co. which handles the federal mon- 
of East Hartford, sign at 49% ey, is paying the equivalent of 
Main St., $460. its share in the form of supply-

Warranty Deeds Charles A. Jaworski, recrea- ing various services to housing
Leo W. and Bonnie J. Terrlo tlon room at 33 Clyde Rd., $760. residents, said Development

to Joseph R. and Jean L. Na- Stylarama of Newington for Administrator LeRoy Jones, 
deau, property at 196 Ferguson Ruth Uzdllla, recreation room -----------------------

villej^ March 7.

Public Records

Rd., conveyance tax $48.40. 
Frank G. and Esther A. Pisch

at 28 Trumbull St., $3,900.
John Chessarl Inc. of Vemon

to Richard G. and Vivian A. tor Cedar Mountain Corp. of 
IKrawczyk, property at 240-242 Lawrence, N. Y., partitioning

Air Travel Increase
__  HOUSTON (AP) — While

Woodbridge St., conveyance tax for new store (Shoe Town) ^  ®̂71 was a poor year nationally
224 Spencer St., $33,000.

(Herald photo by Bucelvlclus)

Gift Commemorates Brotherly Ties
Commemorating a quarter-century of brotherhood between Temple Beth Sho- 
lom and South United Methodist Church, an engraved pewter bowl was pre
sented to Alfred Werbner, left, president of the temple, and Rabbi Leon Wind, 
spiritual leader o f the temple, by Mrs. Stanley Weinberg, president of the 
Women’s Society of Sou'th Church, annd Kenneth Guillow, president of the 
Methodist Men’s Club of South Church. The presentation was made at the 
26th annual Brotherhood Night program of the Temple Beth Sholom and South 
United Methodist Church last night at South Church.

$42.90.
Stephen H. and Carl3mne M. 

Fisher to Frank G. and Ei^ther 
A. Pisch, property at 44 Horton 
Rd., conveyance tax $30.80.,

for air travel, the number of 
passengers flying out of Hous
ton’s Intercontinental Airport 
increased almost 7 per centJute Exports Tumble

RAWALPINDI — Because of says Joe FVister, city aviation 
Dorothy L. Randall to Elliott the civil strife, Pakistan’s total director.

L. Randall, property at 152 experts of raw jute and jute The biggest increase was in 
Loomis St.’, conveyance tax manufactures during fiscal 1971 international passengers which 
H 7 .6 0 . ■ amounted to $237 million, a de- grew more than 10 per cent. In

quitclaim Deed dine of more than 26 per cent all, 4.8 miUlon passengers
FYank Kamlns and Solomon S. from a year earlier. passed through boarding gates.

NOTICE
THE M ANCHEm ti WATER C a  

W IU  BE CLOSED 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12Hi 

m OBSERVANCE OF 
LINCOUrS BIRTHDAY

EMER6ENCY TEL NO. M94WS7

CheVy Service
T U N E -U P  

6 C Y L - 24.60 
8 C Y L . -28.30

INCLUDES NEW POINTS, NEW CONDEN
SER, NEW AC IGNITER SPARK PLUGS, 

ADJUST TIMING, ADJUST CARBURETOR, 
ROAD TEST.

CALL 649-5238 FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT OR STOP IN 

TODAY!

CARTER CHEVROLET
1229 MAIN ST.

INC.
MANCHESTER

Car Crash Kills Chico Ruiz
SAN DOX30 (A!P) — Veteran 

Infielder Chico Rule, who 
played last season for the Cail- 
fmmla Angels, was killed In a 
highway accident early today.

’The California Highway Pa
trol said Ruiz, 33, was driving 
alone when his car ran off In. 
terstate 6 and hit a sign pde at

between 70 and 80 miles an 
hour.

Deputy Coroner WllUam 
Souza said Ruiz was pro
nounced dead on arrival at 
Palomar Hospital, not far from 
his home at Riancho Penas- 
quitos in northern San IDiego 
County.

Ruiz is survived by his widow

Isabelle and two daughters.
He played with the San Diego 

Padres when they were in the 
Pacific Coast League in 1962 
and ' 1968. He later played for 
Cincinnati 'and spent eight 
years in the major leagues.

Ruiz, whose given names 
were Hlraldo Sablon, was 
traded along with Alex Johnson 
from Cincinnati to the Angels 
in November, 1969.

more
get a go o d  deal with gas,

DISCOUNT  
STORES

MONET BEFDNDED 
WITHIN DAYS

SA Li THURB., 
FRI. & SAT.

881 MAIN ST.

^ ĵ au U fu £ S f'G li'v

^ B R E C K
>5?! S H A M  P O O

a
.Wl
bkkck ____  ____■ ifAMPOU ^___ c

15 oz. L ist 2.15
VALUE _
TO 1.66 PONDS

CREAMS

COLD OR 
Large Size DRY CREAM

SPRA Y  
D ISIN FECTAN T

14 os. l is t  1,89

NEWI
Vaseline’

BRAND
INTENSIVE BCAOS 

CARE*
’THE SKIN SOFTENER 

18 oz. List 1.19

1dial
•m  imm •iiku

WMBSaW

Antl-Persidrant 
R%. & Unscented 

14 os. List 2.49

$1i9
LADIES BULKY KNIT

SWEATERS
• 100% Acrylic
• Sizes 32 - 38
• Smart Styling

Reg. 5.99

KBN-LON 100% AORYUC
KNiniNG YARN
4 oz. Skein • 4 Ply Yam 

Machine Wash • Non-Pilling 
REG. 1.29.

JERGEN'S LOTION 
MILD FACE SOAP

• 8 oz. Bars • Reg. lOc ea.

’They
Are

Dispoeable

OVERNIGHT PAMPERS 
12 in Box - List 1.49

LADIES 100% ACETATE

PANTIES
• ASST. COLORS
• REO. 40c EA.

DECORATIVE 
THROW PILLOWS
• Asst. Colors • Reg. 1.48

RAYON MOP HEADS
e FITS ALL HANDLES 
• REQ . 70c

Sizes 6 • 10

Children - Misses - Ladles

KNIT GLOVES
• 100% ACRYLIC 
e WHAT A VALUBll

YOUR CHOICE

GLADE
AIR FRESHENER

7 OZ. CAN
e Comes In 6 

Fragrances
• Reg. 680 ea.'

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UM IT QUANTITIBS.

y^ursj
A d ry e r

that makes short 
work of your laundry 

yet costs Vs as much to run.
If you’ve never owned a dryer, you probably think 

they’re all tlje same...wonderful. If you own a 
dryer, you probably agree. It’s true, dryers are a 

wonderful convenience, but they’re hot all the 
same. There are dryers that cost you only one 

third as much to run as the one you may be using 
now, yet get the job done faster, actually keep up

with your washer! We’re talking about gas dryers 
with a variety of convenience features, including 
perfect settings for every fabric.

So, if you’re interested in saving money and 
shorter wash days, come by and see CNG 
in Hartford or New Britain or your gas appliance 
dealer.

CX)NNECTICUT NATURAL GAS GORPORATION
* Suppl i er s  of Nature’s  C lean Fuel

Serving the Greater Hartford and New Britain a reas

A  A  J -  ^
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Hehron

Selectmen Urged to Reconsider 
Stand Against Regionalization

der repficnallsaticn l^ a u se  he 
would only have one budgret to 
prep.ure, cne beard meeting, 

-cne set cf teacher-bcard negfo- 
tiations, plus a better chance to 
recruit teachers.

“ It  Is because cf the prac- 
. tlctillty cf added educational 

services that leads me to be
lieve' that It Is best for our 
young people If we reglcnal- 
Ize,”  he concluded.

Business M irtor

Women’s Club 
The Hebron Junior Women’s

trends and put their customers' 
money on the line,
.But one computer study 

made over the past 18 years 
seems to say thrft you and your 
neighbors, the consumers of 
America, are the most accurate 
forecasters.

After studying masses of 
creasing at 3 per cent, the net sindlinger & Co., a mar-
present value Is 99.28 cents.”  ketl-.T and opinion research or- 

In clhor werds, when big de- Mnlzatlon, makes this sweep- 
NEW YORK (A P ) — One ef- mands leave the purchaser ing statement: 

feet of a long bout with In- with too little money to pay fer "u.S. consumers for the past 
flaUon Is to leave the blllpayer his gcods he Is Inclined to use 5̂ years . . .  have been fore-

«vir\nA\r HT'klw TMlIsAa

Tired, Inflated Billpayer 
Perpetrates More Inflation

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

o . .u .-.1, j  the seller's costs
O u e r t ® s w S fS t o ? !S t ln g  ^ P®>T)etrator ^  even „kely, his prices too. at least two months In advance,

w ill be Dcuvlas Fellows who "lor® Inflation. Walker comments that condl- and have been right on target
I S .  Having fought fer months to SS per cent of the time.”

A ll members are urged to at- keep his Income consistent with ^ warning too'
outgo, he finally loses -his grip. Mjjr inflation Is contained, the 
He becomes a slow payer. In extension of credit will cost 
effect, he finances his big de- companies less In 1972 than In
mands vrlth an interest-free 1970,”  he ^ ys . but he

. „  , . adds that a credit manager
loan f ^  the seller. And so: resulting
more inflation. from a decrease In inflation If ^

In a reoort to members of the control receivables.
National Association of Credit ,g gpg„ j„ .
Management, Dr. Ernest W. yitation for credit managers to

World Capitak 
W ill Be Visited 
By U.N. Chitef

UNITED NA-nONS, N.Y. 
(A P ) — Kurt Waldheim, secre
tary-general of the ■ U n lt^  Na
tions, says he plans to visit 
Moscow and Peking and even
tually “ the capitals of all mem
bers states”  In the world organ
ization.

The 43-year-old Austrian said
and, most ^f uTe s t^ k  market for Tuesday he h ^  ^ s l t ^  W ^ -

ington Jan. 24 and w ill ■visit

epposition.
The committee has recom

mended that regionallMtlon of 
the school systems in Hebron,'
Andover a n d  Miarlborough,
Mtdi 1 c h presently exists in 
Grades 7-12, be expanded to in
clude all grades, K-12.

The selectmen last month 
imanimously opposed total 
gionalization,
position on the loss of local 
autonomy. Improper represen
tation on the regional board, fl- .
nancial disadvantages, low cost 
of school constructitar In' He
bron and the possibility of a 
middle school.

Jewett pointed out that local

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebrcn Correspondent, Anne 
Emt, Telephone 228-8971.

Beatles Fan Club 
Out of Business

Opposition to regionalization Any dementary school con- countability ■with respect to
expressed by the Board of Be- struction cost would remain the Rham High School, 
lectmen brought Everett Jew- “ “ f * -  reglonallza^Uc^ but

ett. chairman of the study com- u,g towns, he said. admit that they w e  net doing c m , „,ggt this evening at tired and frustrated and. Ironi-
mittee on regionalization, to the Jewett reminded the select- t h e i r  jcb.”  Therefore, “ ac- --------
selectmen’s meeting Saturday men tiiat any construction of a countability for educational
In an attempt to overcome their rcglom llzei middle s c h o o l  decisions Is easier to establldi

would necessitate an additional with one board.”  
study under Public Act 69S. He Command
also felt that, the state would Jewett also stated that under tend, 
not accept this Idea. the present system “ the chain

However. First Selectman of command is broken down'’
Aaron replied that If the people In that the superintendent Is not 
want a middle school, they will the boss of the pHncipal. 
get one and he could not see “ This type of failure to ad- 
the state denying the request. here to chains of command,”

Cooperative Effort he said, “ only lends Itself to
Jewett, who is also a member further failure for the stu-

cf the Regional Board of E ^ -  dents.”
cation from Hebron, felt that the But with a single board, 
selectmen’s idea to urge co- “ chains of cemmand are re-

among the local stored and principals must u p - ......  .....  .......  _
boards to provide more umform hold policies and philosophies March. ^ company more during
school programs rather than of boards of education”  and the "We don’t want to keep the flation that in stable times, 
regionalization would not work, whole progpum becomes Im- Beatles myth going, since we “ For example,”  he says,

“ Cooperation In the past 13 portant so that students get are no longer together,”  Starr “ vdien prices are increasing at
jeweii. inmiicu ^ i .  years has not taken place be- similar backgreunds, he said. said Tuesday. I an annual rate of 6 per cent,

rfppt. tween the three local boards Superintendent At Its peak In 1985, the Brit- the present value of a dollar of stock market directions? Most .
tn Mid the Rhom boarii,”  he said. Jewett also panted out that ish Beatles Club had 40,000 receivables which has been out- people would be Inclined to say changes in cemsumer cot

^  The onlv way to get coopera- more efficient utilization of the members, but It has dwindled standing for 90 days Is only 98.8 the professionol money man- JWe**ce m  a guide to ^ s ib le
BAiActmen tlon. he said because the low superintendent’s energy and to about 10,000. The American cents. agers are because It Is they Ĵ ® “ut so fai

thm Indl^dual board of educa- population of the area, would be time could be put into effect un- Beatles club has folded. “ However, If prices are In- who study companies, watch results are unknown.

tlOT budgets are controUed by
the boards of finance. The only l>oards under r^ o ^ lz a t lo n -  
difference 'with regiOTallzation, **"^s enabling all the towns to 
he said, is that the boards of fi- support a better educational pro-
nance would not have the cot- gram.”  . . . „

DixOT stated that he had chll-
All residents In the three t>®th at R ^ m  and in the

towns would still have the op- Hebron elementary school. I  
portumty to accept or reject tor one, as a parent, am very 
the regional budget at the an- happy with the way things are 
nual budget meeting. running at the elementary school

Second Selectman Robert Dix- • - - very unhappy with the way

Lcndcn April 10 and 11. “ I  alK> 
have in mind to visit Paris as 

a, jw l i t  well as Moscow and Peking and
Sindlinger malntalM that the capitals of other members

AAMaitwtnavra atv\lir * ^ , ,
states,”  he said.

" I  can’t go everywhere In a 
few months,”  he added "But 
we are now working out a time
table for It.”

LONDON (A P ) — Rlngo Walker, consulting economist, 
Starr says the Beatles Pan observes that the length of time 
Club will close at the end of that credit Is outstanding hurts

In-

be lenient in their risk selection 
and collection pclicles,”  he cau
tions, “ because the length of 
time that receivables are out-. 
standing still affects . .  i profit
ability.” '

Who is the best forecaster of

attitude consumers have about 
the future of the economy to a 
large extent determines that 
economy. The consumer is the 
big spender.

He also has unusual per- 
about the direction 

various segments of the econo
my are likely to take, sindling 
er says.

Because the consumer’s atti
tudes about buying and selling. 
In Sindlinger’s view, dominate 
the market, the consumer also 
is the major determinant in 
corporate profits—and stock
market prospects.

Some brokers have known of 
the correlation and have been

NEWS tSAftRIER 
WANTED

IN
FOUNTAIN
VILLAGE

CALL
MANCHESTER 

EVENING HERALD 
646-9946

on told J'ewett that the residents 
of Hebron “ have always led the 
fight for financial responsibility 
in the past.”

Dixon also stated, “Our local 
board of education in the past 
few years has become aware of 
Its local financial responsibil
ity.”

things are being run at Rham,”  
he said.

Jewett attempted to explain 
some of the educational advan
tages of regionalization but 
stopped, saying that because of 
the "hostility (o f the selectmen) 
there Is no reasOT to go on.”

He left copies of his statement 
^  ̂  ̂ on educational advantages with

He noted that local residents selectmen and all agreed to 
have rejected the regional budg- j^yj^w I t  Ddxon said he would 
et In tile past ax«l tiiat the reg- ^  joojj it
lonal board made small cuts and ^  1,^^ any ques-
presented baslcaUy the same tions he would call Jewett, 
budget. Reid and Third Selectman

People get tired of continually Roi)ert Craig said they felt the 
attending the meetings and game. Reid, In cpncluslOT, rtot- 
cventually the budgets get pass- that he “ would be In favor of 
ed, he said. regionalization If the state re-

Jewett, on the other hand, felt g^onallzed fully instead of 
that Hebron, being the largest three towns here and three 
of the three towns, should “ be towns there.”  
able to get the largest number Statement
of people out”  If they are dls- Jewett’s  statement discussed 
satisfied. educational philosophy with re-

Repreaentotton spect to how a board of educa-
The selectmen felt that with tion’s philosophy could range 

Hebron sending close to- 50 per anywhere from pro-education to 
cent of the students to Rham, anti-educatlOT' and how this 
Its one-third representation on could affect the academics of 
the board was not sufficient. education.

Regional structure, Jewett re- j ie  elaborated on how some 
minded the board. Is like the members of a board feel that 
senatorial structure: “ Each has schools should be strong discl- 
equal representation.”  He felt pUnarians, while others feel
this was much more compre
hensive with board members be
ing able to “ cross over.”

In this regard, he referred 
to a recent decision by the reg

that the youngsters should be 
allowed freedom with little dis
ciplinary action.

Also, he said, some feel that 
each youngster ^lould have his 

lonal board permitting the own eoucatlonal program, oth- 
Gllead Hill School In Hebron to ers think that group education 
start a pilot program In Indus- is best, and still others main- 
trial arts at Rham for elemen- tain educatiwi should be open 
tarv sixth grade students. and the children should be al-

Board members from Andover lowed to experiment, 
amd Marlborough were in full With respect to academics, 
agreemOTl: that the program Jewett said OTe school ■will put 
should be tried, even though a great emphasis in certain 
their elementary schools were areas but little in others, 
not involved. F o u r  boards of education

Financial Disadvantages with one superintendent make 
The selectmen had questioned It impossible to develop an ed- 

the regional study committee’s ucational philosophy (K-12) for 
statements that there would be the region, he said, 
monetary gains through in- Jewett feels the situation be- 
creaaed state ^ants. comes worse If the four dls-

They felt that there is no guar- tricts hire separate superinten- 
antee the state grants will con- dents or If even one hires its 
tinue in the same manner in fu- own superintendent, 
tore years. He also feels that the present

Jewett did not speak on this school systems do not lend 
at Saturday’s meeting. themselves to educational ac-

The selectmen had also noted 
that a comparison of square-foot 
costs for school construction 
show that schools in Hebron 
have been built at a very low 
cost.

They had pointed out that the 
last addition to the Gilead Hill 
School' was constructed at the 
lowest square-foot cost of any 
school building in the state dur
ing the same period.

Jewett felt that the “ square- 
foot cost of Hebron is Incident- 
lal.”  A  high school, he pointed 
out, w ill have a larger per pupil 
cost to begin with than an ele
mentary school.

-w6 care-

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O ., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

we hove received a new 
selection of lovely

embroidery pieces
* scarves •bH »

• doilies * guilts

* pillow coses •towels

— plus—

* hoops * needles • threads

f i

i W  It tftMrm
tlw edieeh if mw ANt

• «M k u l8r.i

lini
iwIthoursiDiEv

Pr ices In This Ad EHeclive In All

A&P's and A-MARTS
IN THIS COMMUNITY AND VICINII i

DOES YOUR STORE 
(GIVE YOU ALL THIS?
1 DOUBU YOUR MONEY BACK

MEAT GUARANTEE
Th a t’s right double your money back if yoo are not com pletely 
satisfied w ith  any m eat purchase. ( Price label or register tape 
necessary, of course.)

2 FRESHNESS DATES
We mark A k P  Brand foods with what are called freshness dates. 
The y help you and us. Look for the signs in all of our stores 
explaining the freshness dates in detail.

3 A&P UNIT-PRICING
White and orange shelf tags tell you the package price plus the 
unit-price per pound, or count, or liquid mMSuro. So...if you w ant to 
know whether 20 ox. ef one brand at 24* is better money value 
than 16 oz. of another brand at 20* just look at the unit-price per 
pound.

4 A&P'S UNCONDITIONAL
GUARANTEE

No matter what it is, no matter who mokes it...if A k P  soils it, A k P  
guarantees it unconditionally.

If you're not getting all this in your store then 
this w eek  test shop A & P  the depen dab le  
store that cares about givingYou full value.

BONELESS

BEEF ROASTS
(  .. ;4' ' 'XV S oTO P SIRLOIN 

oTO P ROUND 
o BOTTOM ROUND 
oSHOULDER ROAST

YOUR
CHOICE!

2 8

WHOLE 88 COMBINATION PACK 
(3  END CUTS & 
rCEN TER CU tS) 8 8

LEGS
WITHTMIGNS

CHICKEN PARTS
e O « l  BBEASTS

W ITH BREAST BONE ^
REMOVED '

PIRMCHT PUKPMRWIRRIGl__________

Sausage Meat 
3^up Beef
MP KHLRASA

Polish Sausage

iMVABM  ̂ ^
59* Beef Liver

MieqUARTIRS WITN PARTS OF RACK

59! Turkey Legs
"SKPtt-RKIIT"Q«AUTY

89! Cube Slenks

59!
29!

( Suner-Riahi Franks AUMEATSEIELESS

100% BRAZILIAN

O'aocx̂ Qff 00
100Z.IAR BEAn-1-LB.BAG

99* 69*
IHSTANT

INo Coupon Requireill

IONA CANNED VEGETABLE SALE!
Cut Green Beans 
Cut Wax Beans 

Diced Carrots 
Cream Style Corn 

Tomatoes

vB w P A Y W O R ir

A&P Macaroni 
& Cheese

EAKED PEA

i 
i

B&M Beans2'!::47*
OCEAE SPRAY . _

Cranapple iuicE*ir63̂
FRESHLIKE WHOU KEREEL CORE OR

Green Peas
( JUMBO PAPER 1

Kleenex
Towels

JANE PARKER FEATURES!
Pumpernickel Bread 
Sour Rye Bread yo»
Plain Bye Bread

DESIGNER

i ■ ‘ ■ » '* VALUABLE COUPON
L iS  • - - ''

■4-

PRiaS IFH C n n  f u . 7 - » ,  l«72

Golden Loesf Cake 
Carmel Pecan C o H b b  C a k e  

Frosted Ball Ponufs

39*
49*
39*

1 FRDZEN 1

8  Ola IDD
pkg. 1

WHY FAY MOK FOR RfFlUS?

Dixie Cup sj*i„69*
WNmORRUK

Sail Detergenl*!r 59*
KEN-L-RATIOR

Dog Food 6”.!:’ 86*
f BATHROOM ]

Waldorf
Tissue/k 650 

1 count 
1 rolls 39*

Howard Johnson ySoras 
Corn 7bn. SO'Oronce 4*>- 43* 
Pound Abi. 43 'Onn. Raisin i.^43< 

Bintberry 7vi«i. 45*
TuboCbI Aos. 
StraifblChkbMi AHot. 
Cld(lwoPorta4fkb AMoi. 
MvorHuvsr 7ot«
UvorllCHdMB AMot. 
U^APWi’ Abos. 
NMnsykCldchai

CALO
2-39*

EikisMOtM'f ',k̂ S3'
Nritpy SabkMt S: 41'
AMhPlBFmag <W *1;  > f  
fW ickm—a’l  Margarkw nin !iS;S2' 
Sara 1m  PMMd Caka ••••- iT tS '
JBaa'BOwBMPfaia —  ”,CW’ 
laaa'B Sn aRB Phta It’
MradB WMta EBttrgtat OS'

Saaar CImbm  eSS* ^  03’
FaMBSantatr -SSf 'IT 77'
Pager Teweli *3*30’
bHiaal CtffsB <«>"»•«» “£■ 70* 
TabaaCaHta it 1.04
Maxha CbHbb ‘S 1.07
MazwtH liaaM Caflat' it  03* 
MazwBM NtaM Caflta *t 1.17

C H
VALUABLE COUPON

■ > K

BUEilAS THE ANSWBtl
The Fam ily wants variety. The 
budget demahds ecomom y . . . 
and each day’s menus m ust be 
considered for their nutritional 
value. Shop-Rite gives you the 
freedom to choose frohi a great 
variety of foods . . . So why pay 
more?

"U.S.D.A. GOV’ T  GRADED CHOICE STEER B EEP ’

s v i s s BV.1S®

OIUCK
STEAK

First Cut

USDA 
(a«icE’

Center Cut
lb 6 9 ^

\ t t a ^

V,«ugl'“ "  vSou«*

WHOLE REGULAR STYLE

^■3S1:̂ W \1EG 0 ’ LAMB
LAMB CHOPS 1.49 lb. 

1.69lb. SHOULDER

SHOP-RITE’S GOV’T.

only at 
Shop-Rite!

FRYING 
CHICKENS

GRADE ”A”  WHOLE 

21̂  Ib.AVG.

2 9

FOR POTTING OR BNAISINO

Neck O ’ Lamb
FOR POTTINO OR BRAItlNO

Shank 0 ’ Lamb
TURKEY (FROZEN)

Drumsticks
'Fresh Cut Meaty

S |0 9
59* 
59* 
33*

U S.D A. CHOICE
Illustrated 22 Volume

VOLUME 1
Volume 2-221

» 1 e 9 9 a n l 25®
SIRLOIN
STEAK

) U S D A  < 
■CHOICE',

CHICKEN PARTS
LEGS BREAST WITH RIBS

5 9 e  fiM c
W INGS...............................  39<

* Health A Beauty Aides

PEPSODENT
TOOTHPASTE

Freah Fruits & Vegetables

FRUH, ALWAYS A PLEASANT CHANGE

Spare Ribs
SH0P4»rrSR0NELESS

Smoked Butts
.79*
89*

6 75 0/  
TUBE

ADULT PEPSOOENT

Toothbrush
TABLETS

Excedrin
SHOP-RITE

Riihliiiig Alcohol

39®

16 OB. botUe

19*
89*

19e

GOLDEN RIPE BANANAS
sHoueewares Dept.i

m - u r t u m m  H  ' j a '* '* " " '« 8SEouss ^

NavelOrangeslOfw 59^ Grapefruit 6  fw 59^ 
Pascal Celery 29* Delicious Apples ».29* 
Sweet Carrots >kh, 19^ McIntosh Apples t!̂  39^
FRESH CHICORY OR FRESH.LAROE ^  .

Escarole ib.l9^ Pineapple •och

Maine Potatoes 10̂ 49*̂U.S. No. 1 
GRADE A

SOFT W HITE
SYLVANIA LIGHT BULBS
60 75 

l o o w . u i

I w  o f c r

/ L h o p -r i t e

MIN 100 TABS
____ JOcOFFLABEL

G TABLETS 9 3 ^
SHOT-RItt. WITH IRON-so* OFF USEL «  4  f in

Multivitamins .1!.*. *1®®
VITABIINSWnrHIRON

One-A-Day
CHEWASLE VITAMINS

jChocks

100 $  I  !
tab*. A

More Groceries for LeesI Why Pay More f
COl .• HIRCH BFf R OR 01 0 K f

ROOT BEER

AUP^SEAN^ECTRtCPnK ^  ALLFLAVORS

Shop-Rite Coffee 6 9 ^  Hi-C Dr I
FINE. MEOIUM. broad PENN a  l-lb.-r* M aiLD

Dutch Noodles 3X1 Bird Se<

A l l  C O IO R S  HATHRf)Or,l

SCOTTISSUE

6 h  8 9 ^

■/n Our Dairy Case ft
K R A F T  P A R K A Y

SOFT MARGARINE

3 9 ^
WO/ CASH 

/ o  REFUl
yellow and white coopn"
Spread Slices
shoL ritk

Orange Juice

Biscuits
CRACKER BARREL

X-Sharp Stix
MLROO

Cottage Cheese
tNOP-RITS •

Sour Cream
tHOP-mncHiiu

Spread Loaf

'S;;59*
1tn***'59^

59)4.«i J C I Q ^  
p k g t . 7 9

js-TS* 
SS:79* 
a  39*
as 89*

■ V  /O REFUND
on your g r o c e r y  bill 
m a x im u m  refund $3 .00

Drinks 3  'is^89* 
Seed

JbiI Bull is BBB (Blk rB|htH Its# wUk wBifU MtrkiBti frwa t lOLO MBkefBi (Kia|
am OIm II PLIID 2 JOY IIMI 4MI.. At.^si m Bk. 4-^^   a.-T

BCLD
► 3-lb. 1-oz.

hAV

JBBI Mil. H. wmw tap. w,i. iioth . ■WfcH
^^ ^ Q iea l) PLUS 1 JOY btal lektl* (K1b| it OIbbI) PLUS Ikt MrtUiMte Irtai ear rtart

elm s ̂
black or brown paste ■ ebouire

Shoe Polish
^OEXPOBUM^OIMNITAM^^

KODACOLOR 
CX 126 FILM
aajasasssBa.’gff.’.""

LFIashcubes
LEATHER BALM-BHOP-RITE

Work Gloves
WHY PAT MORE? SPECIAL

Bic Pen
■Dell Dept, m

LA7Y MA PL E  AND PRE MI UM

7 1 * ^ 6 9
JC Y
quart 

btl.
MAXIMUM REFUND 33.00

Sanry, as itiaaFi aa abakaM ktmttH. lakatta naSiMli. Fairy prtFacIi 
tr htMa Ftsaarti. tea OrFar Maak far as«sitia Falaih.

HM6Y. 0PFE6 EXPHESMM. «■ 1171___________

SWIFT BACON
>niik cunict

M b  o fh e
okq

WHY PAY MORE? SHOP-RITE

COFFEE LIGNTEMER
SWSAaEORCHUSE

Johns Pizza
■■CHICRaNN'n<EaAMET’’M<mONZ4.R. c q  tHOP-RITE "ORAOE A" FBI

Fried Chicken pkg.' ̂ 1®® Potatoes

la. ■ FHOP-RITS

pkg* 5 9^ Corn on the Cob
tHOP-RITE "ORAOE A" FRENCH FRIES .

8 16-oz. ^ ^  
eonts. ^  ■

SHOP-RITE PREMIUM
Mice Cream Dept.

59*
99*

E LIU B E TH  YORK•lAAe-wwa ______

ICECREAM Vi .gal.
cont.

REDEEM YOUR FEDERAL 
j^^FOOD STAMPS AT SHOP-RITE

587 E. MIDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

OPEN MON,- SAT.. 9 A.M. - 9 P.M

Fudgsicles
iBofcery Dept.

jf"r2 5 9
QERI-ANN

A  SHOP-RITi FLAVOR KINO

Ice Cream
|4ppef izer Dept

SHOP^HTI RAKID ■ LAROK • "  SIZl

Fresh Pies
WHY PAY MOM7

Tea Biscuits
bax

5!» 59*

NATURAL CASINO NEPCO

Liverwurst
SLICEO TO ORDER. OOiiUTK

Provolone
9 9 ^
99*

ALL MEAT. ALL BEEF • CHILD MILD

Gem Franks
CANNED

Hormel Ham 

Cold Cuts
CANNED IMPORTED

Danish Bacon
NEPCO EXTRA MILO

All Beef Franks
SHOP-RITE OENOA OR HARO

Salami
IMPORTED CANNED

Polish Ham
r#i

x 6 9 *
3 - ib .S 0 1 9con

K: 75* 
’..';79* 
x 7 9 *  
X  53*
i* 6 * *

0

0AB7
Towards the purchase of 

a box of 10

s.c.s.
Pads

WITH THIS , .«  Coupon oxpiro. Fob. IZ. JB72.
tu U U r*U r l Coupon aood It any Shop-Rlto Supormorkot.

MFG

Limit: Ono coupon par family. 
-----  ■ • ‘ z.iezi.

i ~ . 6 9 *

Si 79* 9

VALUABLE COUPON
2ABS

Towards the purchase of 
a box of 100

lA IITa j T S J l f  LImH; Ono coupon par family.Wl I n In is  CoupeeuptrooFoeruarylt. lS7t
Coupon laoF at aey SbopRNo Supirmortot. I

MFof
^ V I 2 5 l

Tetley 
Tea Bags hr

0AB7
Towards the purchase of 

a 1-lb., 2-oz. Jar of

Planters 
Peanut Butter

WITH THIS__Pfp-! iirftyz
C O U 1 ^  N  ****** **** ** *"* Supormorkot.

_______ MH mfq
4AVE7

mrvi

M P ™ IH H nH H IH I^  M V B  7 m linW BW wiW nll

Towards the purchase of 
a 4 pack of

Hunts ^ 
Snack Packs

W I T M  T M I C  Limit: Ono coupon par family.
I  n i O  Couponoiplra.Fakruory 12.1B72

COUPON ®*"̂ ''***̂****’**'***-*'***-*•”"•'*>•>.
_____________MFG

Emu 1 1 * In m n m m m m n r a i
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B a s s s s a o u H a n a

WI0F4ITr

STORB

NOT HSPONSItU m  YfFOCIAMIICAl OIOM Meat aflaotiva thru Fab. 12 Wa ratarva the rl|^ to limit quantitlas. Not rasponsIMa for typographical errors.

All Natural 
VITAMIN R 
COMPLEX 

Taints

100-*2.39
All Natural 

HIG H POTENCY 
MULTIVITAMINS 

Tablets

90-M.27
AH Natural 

and Organic 
ROSE HIPS

(Vitamin C 100 mg.)
TaUels

100-•1.75
All Natural 
VITAMIN A  

25.000
(2APSULEJS

U.S.P. Units
(from Fish Liver Oils)

100-«1.53
All Natural

FAMILY
MULTIVITAMINS 
and MINERALS

TABLH3TS

100-*2.97
A ll, Natural 

SOYA-LECITHIN  
Capsules 
1200 mg.

100-*2.65
All Natural and Organic

GELATIN
with CALCIUM  and 

VITAMIN C
CAPSULES

90-*2.39
All Natural and Oiganlc

DAILY
MULTIVITAMINS 
and MINERALS

TABLETS

100-’ 1.75
All Natural and Organic

ACEROLA- 
ROSE HIPS

(JHEWABLE WAFERS 
Supplying

Vitamin C  300 mg.

90-*3.19
All Natural 
VITAMIN E

CAFStLES
100 I.U.

in Wheat Germ OH

100-*2.98
200 I.U.

in Wheat Germ Oil

100- *4.86
400 I.U.

in Vegetable OH

100- *7.70
All Natural 

W HEAT GERM OIL 
Capsules 

20 Minims

100-*3.24
SHOP-BITE 

DRUG STORES 
BrUtol 8U-0S18
828 Farmington Ave. 

•Ylanchester 64S-M14 
587 E. Middle Tpke. 

Meriden 2S8-4487
311 W. Main St.

. Middletown 847-8148 
835 Washington St.

New Britain MS-SWS 
488 Slater Rd. 

Newington 6M-48a 
218 Hartford Ave. 

Wetbezafleld 828-7406 
166 Silas Deane Hwy. 

WllUmantlc 428-8101 
1601 West Main St
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South Windsor

School Board Okays 
Changes in Marking

*nie Board of Education last 
night agreed to several changes 
requested by the marking sys
tem committee and Principal Or
ville Rawley of the Pleasant Val
ley School.

The board, at the beginning of 
this school year, had approved 
a request from the committee 
to remove the A through P letter 
marking method but .to use “ iV" 
to indicate the need for improve
ment and "S " for satisfactory 
performance.

Teachers felt the letter mark
ings labeled children. Along with 
the reports, the board request
ed two parent-teacher confer
ences, in November and March, 
and a final report 'to  be sent 
home before the end of the 
school year.

Rawley asked the board to re
move the kindergartens from  ̂the 
new program as teawAers were 
having difficulties with some of 
the’ "damaging effects" from the 
N and S progress indications on 
reports sent home with the chil
dren before the conferences.

He called on one teacher. 
Faith Rosano, to explain what 
was happening in her kindergar
ten classrooms.

% e  said she found that the 
children learned "soon enough" 
the difference between N and S 
and were counting the letters to 
see who had more satisfactory 
indications. In some cases, she 
said, older children in the fam
ily pointed out the weak points 
of the youngsters and the teach
ers had to work twice as hard 
to restore the children’s faith 
in their own capaMllties.

Rawley added that he did not 
think it was the intent of the 
teachers vdte had asked for the 
change to include the kinder
garten classes because the 
kindergarten already had a 
very effective reporting pr»» 
gram, at (hot level of education.

Board Chairman James Ar- 
n(dd said he did not favor 
changing a pilot program in the 
middle of the school year, es
pecially when the three surveys 
taken in the town showed that 
parenta, teachers and children 
favored the new method over 
the old system.

He added, however, that he 
did not think the response to 
the questionnaires were “ all 
that gpreat" and asked if the 
teachers would check to see 
that all parents did get survey 
forms alter the March confer
ences, adding ^ t  he himself 
did n ^  receive m e to fill out af
ter the November conferences.

W i  11 la m Perry, assistant 
school superintendent, said he 
believed the kindergarten did 
accidentally get caught up in 
the lAuffle of the change, and 
the board agreed to make the 
change.

It also approved the request 
of Eli Terry School teacher 
Mrs. Marilyn CoUa to hold the 
up-coming conferences in a 
two-week period in March rath
er than spread over a five week 
period as was done in Novem
ber.

She stated that in five weeks, 
changes ol students’ progress 
are rapid and teachers found it 
difficult to send home progress 
reports stating one thing about 
the child only to find, in some 
cases, children had done a 
complete "about face" in the 
time between reports and the 
conference.

Conferences will now be held 
on M o n d a y ,  ‘Tuesday and 
Wednesday of one week in 
March and Monday and TueS' 
day of the next. Tliere will be 
no additimal half day sessions, 
only a change in placement of 
coi^erence days.

Additttfn Voted 
By a  vote of 7 to 1, the board 

also approved a recommenda
tion made by Hig^ School Prin
cipal Ralph Conlon to buUd an 
addition to the high school that 
would allow for 23 classrooms, 
4 teaching stations, art labs, 
grairiiic or industrial art rooms 
and a gymnasium. ’The qppos- 
Ing vote for the new addition, 
which must be approved by the 
'Town Council and the voters, 
came from Wsppdng Plan ad- 
vo<^te Donald Mercure.

Superintendent of Schools 
Charles Warner told the board 
that South Windsor has been 
chosen to receive a grant total
ing $1,316, which was applied 
for by Matthew Borrelll, special 
service director in South Wind
sor, to be used to train a corps 
of teachers to work in drug re
lated areas, within the school 
system.

Warner said the item was a 
product of cm administrative ses 
sion and that he was notified by 
State Rep. Thomas Donnelly of 
South Windsor that the grant 
would be forthcoming.

Borrelll, new to the South 
Windsor system this year, said 
the program would allow for a 
drug coordinator in the school 
to provide resource materials 
to members of the group to help 
in identifying ego disfunction 
traits in individuals who are 
primary targets for drugs. It 
will consist of sessions with the 
groups to p r o d u c e  per 
sons knowledgeable in drug re
lated areas in all the elementary 
schools.

In other action. Perry said 
bids for portable classrooms for 
use during building of a high 
school addition were expected to 
be sent to newspapers for pub
lication today.

The board also agreed to con

sider removing compulsory 
smallpox vacchiations from 
school entrance requirements. 
The matter will be placed on 
the agenda for . the next meet
ing as it is a subject of board 
policy and will require a vote 
of two-thirds of the board’s ma
jority to delete the require
ment.

Teacher Honored
Mrs. Ruth Petersen cf Dem- 

ing St. a teacher in the South 
Windsor school system for 20 
years, was honored at a recent 
reception given by the staff of 
the Pleasant Valley School.

Attending the reception were 
teachers, former students, prin
cipals and members of the ad
ministration.

The Pleasant Valley PTO co- 
presidents, M r s .  Jeremiah 
Lyons and Mrs. Richard Stone, 
presented Mrs. Petersen with a 
gift in appreciation of the time 
and care devoted to children of 
the members by Mrs. Peter
sen.

Mrs Petersen, who is retir

ing this year, and her husband 
Alan, will divide their time be
tween- South Windsor and a 
summer home in Boothbay, 
Maine.

Democratic Women 
M r s .  Claire Nisianklewicz 

■was recently re-elected . to a 
second term as president of the 
South Windsor Women’s Club. 
Also re-elected w e r e  Mrs. 
Joyce Sancho, first vice presi
dent, and Mrs. Joyce Garofalo, 
second vice president.

New officers for the year ore 
Mrs. June Lamza, treasurer, 
and Mrs. Shiriey Fuhr, -jaecre- 
tary.

Committee chairmen elected 
are Mrs. Florence Gay, social 
committee; Mrs. Claire Grit- 
zer, programs: Mrs Myrtle Od
ium, workshop; a n d  Mrs. 
Modeste Deskus, hospitality.

New officers will be installed 
at the club’s Fifth Annual In- 
stallatlcn-Membershlp Lunch
eon Feb. 26 at the Lounge Res
taurant on Sullivan Ave.

Reservations for the luncheon 
should be made before Feb. 16 
and anyone Interested in at
tending is asked to contact Mrs. 
Donald (Dolores) Mercure of 
107 Mark Dr.

Town Hall Closings 
The South Windsor Town Hall 

will be closed FMday in observ
ance of Lincoln’s Birthday. The 
sanitary landfill will be open

regular hours on Friday and 
Saturday.

On F’eb. 21, the Town Hell will 
again be closed in observance 
of Washington’s Birthday. The 
landfill area will be open.

Square Dance Club
’The South Windsor Square 

Dance Club will hold an open 
dance on FWday, from 8 to 11 
p.m., at the Wapplng Elemen
tary School.

Guest caller will be Paul 
Pratt. Rounds will be cued by 
Russ and Anita White.

All club level dancers are in
vited to attend.

Church Supper
The W a p p l n g  Community 

Church will hold a family pot 
luck supper on Ash Wednesday 
Feb. 16, at 6:30 p.m. In the Wap
plng Community House.'

’Those attending are asked to 
call Mrs. W. Lindsey Booth of 
73 Edgewood St. or the church 
office for reservations before 
Friday.

’The Rev. Harold W. Richard
son will lead a brief period of 
family devotinis followed by 
communion.

YGOP Lincoln Dance
T h e  1st District YGOP 

(Young Republican Club) of 
South Windsor will hold a "Lin
coln ’s Birthday Dance" Satur
day from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at

the Knights of Columbus Hall 
in Newington.

The public is invited to at
tend . Tickets and information 
are available from Program 
Chairman Richard Starr of 20 
Brook St. and YGOP PreMdent 
David Sorenson of Strong Rd. 
Music will be provided by the 
"Three Drums." Anyone 18 to 
40 years old interested in Join
ing the local group is asked to 
contact either of the two men.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent 
Barbara Varrick. Tel. 644-8274.

Teller Convicted 
In Embezzlement

NEW HAVEN (AP) — A 
former Brldgepcrt bank teller 
was convicted in U.S Districto 
Court Tuesday on five counts of 
embezzlement.

The federal court Jury con
victed Lawrence E. Ctabome 
Jr., 24, after a five day trial.

According to Assistant U.S 
Atty. Thomas Maxwell, Os
borne took almost $900 from the 
cash drawers of the West Side 
branch of the City National 
Bank of Bridgeport between 
Oct. 16, 1970 and March 6, 1971.

Osborne faces a maximum 
penalty of 10 years in prison on 
each count.

Mdeo Tapes 
Help Students 
Locate Jobs

ORONO, Maine (AP) — 
Video tape Interviews with Job
seeking University of Maine 
seniors aro being sent to pros
pective employers throu^out 
the United States.

Philip Brockway, the univer
sity’s director of career plan
ning and placement developed 
the idea of the 15-minute tapes.

Recruiting visits to the Orono 
campus fell off after 1968 and 
and a new approach was 
needed, Brockway said.

He said he began last spring 
taping interviews on a trial 
basis and after two brought 
Jobs for graduating seniors, he 
decided to continue the pro
gram.

He said, "We have had at 
least six good leads for Jobs."

Sunburn Warded Off?
LONDON—British doctors re

port that large doses of vita
min A, coupled with supple
mentary calcium, can largely 
prevent the skin discomfort and 
tenderness associated - with too 
long a stay in the hot sun.

i Valentine Underwear
T Briefs and Boxer SKorts

\ H  * 1. 00/
\  Sizes j r

SO to 42 X

Clin
MEN’S SHOP

789 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

. . . where you*re a friend^
08 well 08 o cuBtomer!

“ Member of The Main Street Guild*

Kiddy Valentines 
Educator Approved

2 9 *
Our 
Reg.
39c

targe assortment; includes enve- 
Schraffts boys, girls, teachers.

Candy Hearts
Delicious assortment of 
fine quality fresh choco
lates. Up to 2 lb. boxes.

Timex Watches for Valentine Giving
A Style to please everyone in the family! 
l3ay/date, electronic, calendar, scuba, nurses 
styles, dress styles.

C onven ien t s lan ted  
shape! Six precision 
honed surgical steel 
b lades, barber-typ e  
trim m er. Pushbutton 
cleaning release. #727

Sunbeam
Fastback

Shaver
Our Reg. 23.87

19.77
Sunbeam Fastback

Cord/Cordless Shaver 2 7 .7 7
Racer-fast quick charge! Shaves for a full week 
without recharging. #828 Our Reg. 32.87

Below Wholesale Cost I 
G. E. Rechargeable Cordless

Save $8 ClothcS

Brush

Our
Reg.
14.97 6.97

Now good grooihing 
is easy! Removable, 
washable brush re
moves lint, hair 
quickly and neatly. 
Easy to handle. 
#VV2

Newest Hits!
Elektra Records

1598 3.49
Include: • Bread - "Baby I’m A Want You”
• Carol Hall - "Beads and Feathers”
• Incredible String Band - "Liquid Acrobat as 

Regards the Air”

The Doors-“Weird Scenes inside the Goltoine”
2lPSef..............................................4 .4 9

:%.e'6 ttsiiifr'vI mm
S viitt S ’l

/ f t

°";9<*® 44^
Deem by Crystal Lab
For trouble-free steam irons.

Easy Off
Sparkling windows! Spray on, 
wipe off.

Days Ease with Borax Our
Drop a daisy in your tank 1.39 O O
for clean bowl

Our Reg. 
49c 39*

Fantastick Sz
32 ounce pistol grip for home cleaning. 99c 88*

For That
Special
Occasion! A

Pre-Styled Wiglets

3.99
Just pin it on for a touch 
of glamour! Wiglet or po
nytail styles, assorted 
shade's. Our Reg. 5.99

'A oz. 
98c size 2 9 *

Hinds Honey 
& Almond Lotion 
Woodbury Shampoo 98 c size 3 9 *  
Brush & Comb Set Value 1 .1 9

lace Crate

2.88
3 Panel Folding Screen o u r Reg. 17.99 12 .88
Andirons Our Reg. 18.99 1 4 .88
4 Pc. Fire Set o u r Reg. 19.99 1 5 .8 8

Panasonic 
Clock Radio

19.95
Wake to music AM radio! 
Easy roto-dial tuning. 2 '4" 
dynamic speaker. Smart 
new look!

Zenith 19”  Diagonal Portable 
Black & White TV

I Z o
Caldor
Priced

Take it along! Deluxe video range tuning; fine 
quality 5 "x3 ' speaker, dipole antenna. Clear, 
snarp pictures, excellent sound.

Natural Color 
Burlap Lampshades

Values to 3.89

14" and 15" drum and 
tall, deep drum with 
goldr binding trim. 
Freshen up your 
lamps.

Sylvania 3 Way Bulbs now 5 7 «

Spalding Top Grade 
Heavy Duty Tennis Balls

S 3 1 .7 9
Reg.
2.29

Pressurized cans for freshness. Use on 
hard court or grass.

4
SPEAKER 

SET

Panasonic Quad Stereo Radio

1 7 9 9 5 Our
Lowest
Pricel

Thrilling quadrasonic sound! Four speakers 
for the newest development in sound.,Powerful 
AM/FM. FM stereo tuner.

T

Sun £amp Bulb

Sb'- 7  7 7
9.99 B  •  i  B

For a quick, even tan - 275 
watt, 110-125 volts, A.C. 
only.

Sun Lamp Bulb Holder 2 .9 7
sturdy plastic with on/off switch, spring 
clamp with rubber covered jaws. Our Reg. 3.85

Parker Brothers 
Masterpiece Game

3 . 4 4
The art auction 
game! Try to outbid 
and outwit oppo
nents!

Hasbro
Gum Ball Bahks

Choose Mickey Mouse. 
Bozo, Popeye. Fred Flint- 
stone. Includes gumballs. 2.22

Two Burner Coleman Stove 
Two Mantle Coleman Lantern
Suitcase style stove 
with stainless steel 
burners . . .  or lantern 
with Pyrex globe; de-

circle of light.

Reg.
14.99
15.99

YOUR CHOICE

12.66
2 Ways to Charge

Exit 93, Wilbur Cro:>s Parkway 
1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE

For Valentine Giving!
Heart Shape 

Lockets
Reg.
5.99-
6.49 4.88

12 K gold filled heart with 
chain, in pretty gift box.

Sterling Silver 
Bracelets & Charms

4.99
Double spiral ‘faceted link 
bracelet with spring ring 
catch. “ I Love You"on charm.

Men's & Ladies' Hamilton Billfolds

^99 ^99 599

Key Cases r.b.i.99 now 77^

FREE! ^  
2 lbs. Bag I 
Sun Flower 

Seeds!

Redwood Bird Feeder
S2.98

Big 8'-j’ ’x l2" size with heavy plastic window. 
Only 25 per store.

20 lb. Wild Bird Seed
Balanced diet will at- -■ a ^
tract your feathered B*9- I / l .y c  
friends! ’ '-«9  1 * ^ 0

tr'

Underwood 

Electric Our
Rag.

69.88

Adding Machine

59.70Adds. - subtracts, multiplies. 
Full electric 10 digit keyboard. 
Single and double 00 keys.

'

'if-

J.K. Lasser's 19 72  
Your Income Tax
Special money'saving 
features, tax law ,“ **• ■■ 
changes. Easy to un- I JxM 
derstand. '  -« -a v

FOR
THE
LADIES!

Charge
It!

Argus

Insta-Load 
Lady Carefree Kit

10.99Caldor
PricedI

Mew flashcubes need no batteries) Kit includes 
camera, color film and cube.

Sale Wed. thru Sat.
Monday thru Pri. 9s30 a.m. to 9;30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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Board Votes Down 
Fence Along Park

By OIJSNN OAMBER 
(Hprald Reporter)

In a six to three vote alongr party lines, the Board of 
Directors last night denied a proposed allocation of 
$1,500 to build a six foot high fence along the Main St. 
border o f Center Springs Park across the street from
Friendly’s. ----------^ !

While voting the proposal has already happened in the 
down,' Democrats pledged, area happens before a solution
through the Youth Commission jg found.
and the Human Relations Com- william Diana, the third Re
mission, to continue seeking a publican, said, "I  think we’d be 
solution to the problem. remiss in our duty if we didn’t

’The Bite has been the scene to do something.”  
of many confremtaUons between observing that it was "un
youths who sit on a low fence there to be a split
there ^  p ^ l e  v^W ng on the on such a seri-
sldewallM. ^ t  fiUl the general problem, Pletrantonlo sld- 
h a r r ^ e n t  of ^destrians es- ^  ^ jh  his fellow Democrats. 
cMated to at least one mugging that if a person is
o f ^  ehtoriy w m an. to commit a  crime, he

The matter, which was tabled ^  jt because of the lo-
to N o ^ ^ r .  was b ^ t  up m this case Main St.

many pedestrians in the area
b t T “We owe them •poeea by Town Manager Robert »»

Weiss \riu> said he had come something^ she .
up with the idea in consultation
vdth PoUce Chief James Rear- the search for a soluUon to the

problem will continue.
Discussion of the matter pro- "?ted  t h a ^ e  two

duced a clash along party commissions have Pledged to 
lines, but not one filled with
the usual allusions to party af- ^
filiation. Discussion centered on a«MYed’ ’ that he ^11 see teat 
the problem. consideration at the problem

Democrat s argued that the eppears on the agenda again, 
fence might move the situation 
from the location In the Main 
S t area, but it would not get at 
the "deep social i»oblems.’ ’

Republicans acknowledged tiiat
Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP) Stock

the fenqe would not complete- market prices moved higher to- 
ly solve the problem, but it day, with blue chips extending 
would, help in the protection of their climb of ’Tuesday.
Main St. pedestrians. The Dow Jones average of SO

Adyise Against It industrials at nomi' was up 4.59
Thompscoi noted that both the at 911.72. On Tuesday, the Dow 

YcMth Commission and the Hu- rose over 3 points, 
mah Relaticms Commission have Advances led declines on the 
advised against the fence. Both New York Stock Exchange by 6 
grpupe Buggasted a centrally lo- to 8.
ca$ed coffee house or drop-in Analysts said the grains were 
centeir vdiich would be operated the result of selective buying 
by'young people. Thompson re- that followed -the drying up of

Meeting Set 
By Manager 
On Wreckers
In a letter to Ernest Mason, 

secretary 'of the Independent 
Oarage Owners Association, 
Town Manager Robert Weiss 
has proposed a meeting for 
Feb. 29 at 3:30 p.m., between 
IGO representatives and town 
officials, to discuss a proposed 
rotation plan for wrecker ser
vice.

Weiss was directed to set up 
the meeting by the Board trf Di
rectors after a full page ad was 
placed in the Herald by the IGO 
complaining of the town’s delay 
in acting on their rotation pro
posal made over a year ago.

In addition to IGO represen
tatives and Weiss, Police Chief 
James Reardon and members 
of the Board of Directors have 
been invited to this meeting.

Area Students 
Named to CCSC 

Dean’s List

Young Poets, In Free Style, 
Reflect on Life They See

Miss Sarah Meisner, Manchester Community College sophomore, reviews her 
poetry for the other Connecticut student poets at the start of their state campus 
tour last night in the MCC auditorium. From left, Leonard Marcus, Yale Uni
versity senior; Miss Catherine Royce, Wesleyan University senior; and Raja 
Changez Sultan, Trinity College senior. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

By JOHN JOHNSTON Bits of humor were inter- commercials now, and big-time leaves for the
If you like poetry, if you like spersed In the otherwise pensive stars watch their dreams dis- Sultem’s "Morning Walk'

Many Manchester area stu
dents have been named to the 
dean’s list for the fall semester 
at Central Connecticut State Col
lege, New Britain.

They are:
Manchester; Linda A. Abalr, 

23 Deerfield Dr.; Katherine A. 
Barnlak, 10 Russell St.; Bonnie 
R. Donnelly, 49 Waddell Rd.; 
Roger A. lusher, 35 Eastfield 
St.: Karen 3. Follctt, 98 HamUn 
St.; Patricia A. Lessard, 109 
Lyness St.; Susan A. Marston, 
215 Oak St.; Charles I. Motes, 
12A Oxford St.; Karen J. Spicer, 
422 W. Middle ’Tpke.; Scott R. 
Tlntl, 112 Chambers St.; CSvar- 
lene R. Wennergren, 12 Orchard 
St.

Bolton; Michael P. Brodeur, 
„  , ,  403 Bolton Center Rd.; Judith

ground’ ’ In in Shropshire, England) was of- ^  gj. gpian H. Welz,
alk"; "Cold ten difficult to comprehend. -Ri « ’ ’

marked that this suggested al- profit taking Tuesday. „  v.in if someUmes grim tone of solve in a glass of water."
ternative and any others should Tentative setUement of the works. Marcus’ "Wallflow-
perhaps be explored at budget West Coast dock strike was an-

Bt. 6.
Hebron; Marilyn L. Ellis, 1 

Gilead St.
RockvUle; Madeleine L.

crows have built a nest in my
- - ----------  One of the most poignant com- mouth" in his “ My Father

you like young people, then the ■. portrait of a robot positions and readings of the Across the Lake” ; and in the
making time. other bullish factor encouraging Manchester .Community CdUege partygoer, ends with the man evening was Miss Meisner’s Pv®m about the drowning of the ^  ^

Republican d i r e c t o r  Mrs. Investors, brokers noted. cultural affairs committee and wiio “ saves matches, rarely prose piece, "Bernice." It is a tamily servant, “ Eyes as big as rain or mow ford D. Brierley, 659 Dart Hill
yivlan Ferguson said, " I  think But trading remained rather ^laht had ar- catches fire." His "Advice For vignette of a fat girl, pitifully Pl"«-PonB balls.”  However, he pri^av night and Rd-: Louise M. Devaney, 60

mom- West St.; Robbie S. Fairley, 8

Extended Forecast
Increasing cloudiness Friday Bifolck, 43 Dailey Circle; Cilf-

^  remained rather  ̂ ^^^er last night had ar> catches fire." His "Advice For vignette of a fat girl, pitifully Pl"«-PonB However he ^  ^t
t h ^  is one thing we have lost dull, Indicating the majority of , a Performer”  also concerned conscious of her obesity, who strained at ^  le leash in i^to SaturdayaarzafA oflll fhzx al/lA. raMOa a UlUd aUXereiU p a u s e ___,___ . . . __ __.............................................................Ihn loaf «xr/>rlr xirffh “ Slf>rAam<nP' 4.viiv*4*«4iig atawsight at.’ ’ She observed that, the Investors were still on the side- *miged 
purpose of the fence was not lines, 
only to prevent youths from Oils, fdrlines, 
congregating, . but to protect mail order-retail.

i„  regimentation. deUneatlng the ggtg her lunch In toe ladles’ T  ing. Clearing Saturday after- Crestwood Dr.
in toe day s occupations. Count movements of an actor march- rgg„, because she would occupy “ J'® ^ hooked fish. p^^j. s u „^ y  Tempera- South Windsor; Deborah A.

electronics, me in on toe first and third. ing to a director’s drum. two seats in toe cafeteria, who Miss Royce was toe most ef- tures will average sUghUy be- Forghettl, 136 Hillside Dr.;
and steeds jjj gggments of about 18 min- Sultan’s puncto line for his enters toe downtown theater fectlve reader. Miss Meisner normal through toe period. Benoit R. Richard, 72 Graham

Fire Calls

’Ihero were elements of social 
protest, most apparent In two 
poems by Miss Meisner. In “ I 
Watched,”  she pictured eight 
phantom Jets winging their sal
ute over toe Super Bowl with 
“ my tax money;”  and again, 
"m y tax money shattered their

to be q sdutfon, but it would to 66 Lenox at 6:04 p.m. yes- five dead'Vietnamese, And ‘ "The 
show toe people we aro trying terday to extinguirii a  minor Moon”  concluded with “ Mar- 
to solve too problem." chinmey fire. tians ecreamed suicide aciOams

He said he had hoped that At 7:40 last night, town men as Apollo 9 hovered.”  
apmetolng concrete would be went to toe Manchester High jgjgg Royce’s "Send Tliem My 
proixised by toe two advisory School athletic - field to put out Regrets”  dealt with her after- 
commissions, but without any a small blaze near toe press thoughts about experiences with 
such recommendations he said box. PoUce said a firebomb had people, probably emanating 
he stlU supports toe Idea of a beeh thrown into toe buUdlng. from her work as a researcher 
fence. A minor auto fire at 192 the "ABC” poverty program

He voiced toe hope that School St. brought town men Boston, 
nothing nlore serious toon what out at 11:29 p.m. yesterday.

p^ecArians hram harrassmen^^ were mtoed. Motors, rubber ytes each, toe "Pour Connectl- parody on toe Adam.and Eve door sideways, always to be did use toe microphime, and Daytime highs will average in Rd.; Unda L. Slieldrick, 430 E1-
She argued that toe f ^ e  w o i^  sues, aIrcrMts, and chemicals cut Student Poets”  opened their legend is "Nobody is that stupid, greeted by toe ticket seller’s Marcus only occasionally. Sul- the middle to upper 30s and llngton R d.; Susan B. Stalger, 31
ma]|toapprehe^ were up. UWtles, rails, and tour of several state campuses trading a rib for a wmnan’ ’ ; and “ One?" tan’s pronunciation . (he is a overnight lows will range from Beldon Rd.; Ronsdd J. Vietts.
by pqllce easier metals were o « . ^dth readings from their own anna Meisner’s for her treat- There were some moving West Paldstani who attended the teens in toe interior to toe Vernon; Stephen C. Cunnlng-

has Z S I  S h r e w ^ /S c h o o l  calddie 20s along toe coast. W  44 Jonathan Dr.
" l lf i fo d  cc^ d en ce" in toe c o j  dollar by i ^ s t o  toe price of ^omBetltlve basis, ^  . M iss ' 
fMtIiouse lAeo; "1 strongly d k ^ < | ^  $8 alf « l ib e  to |88. Sarhh IMtdsnet' kTO  'sbph-
appn)ve of lack of supervision.^' However, analysts pointed omore: (Jatoerine Royce,
toe toUL Claiming the youths out toat gold stocks have al- wesleyan senior; Raja Changez
who congregate near Friendly’s ready had a sharp runup and gultan Trinity senior; and L.eo-
are seeking attention and would now aro overpriced relative to -g -n  Marous Yale aAnw
thui not use a coffee house, tod earnings. ^
saUl, "Somebody lost these Mds The Associated Press 60-stock
a long tone ago.”  average at noon was up 0.6 at Utoe

Referring to toe minutes of 328.7. Bartok, a
Human Relations Commission a  block of 99,900 toares of ^ ^ t a L ^ t o e
meetoig with Chief Reardon, Weyerhaeuser changed hands
Thompson noted toat Reaidon at 46, off %. e x p o s e r  can also
was hot sure If toe fence would Noon prices on toe big Board A bit nqueh. 
solve the problem. also Included Wheelabrator- A number of toe poems pro-

"This Is a deep social prob- Frye, up H to 8%; Branlff Air- vlded snatches at Insights to toe 
lem,”  Deipocratlc director WU- ways, up % to 47)4; RCA, up % Uves of toe students. ’The auto- 
Uam ETtacierald said. He argued to 40%; Cmtrol Data, up % to biographical references, explain- 
thiat toe fence would not make 59^ ;  chiU o il off % to 26%; or otherwise obvious, were 
the problem go away, It would and Kennecott,'up % to 24. apparent In Sultan’s "On toe 
Just move It American Stock Exchange Drowning of Shah, 0\w Seiw-

Director John TanI, another prices included Instrument Sys- Ant,”  Miss Meisner’s ‘Tiie 
Democrat, called toe proposed terns, up % to 7%; Banister tie Kid,”  Miss Royce’s * ^ e  
fw ce  “ false security.”  He main- continental, up % to 18%; Bow MaSrriage of My Dear Bilend 
tabled toat too young people valley, up 1% tp 84%; Tele- Peter,”  and Marcus’ Visiting 
could easily climb over toe prompter, up 2 to 140; and My Uncle.”  
fence. d c l , up l  to 10%.

James Farr, Republican dlrec- mckup
tor,'was mayor when toe idea _________:________
was first proposed. He dlr^ted 
W^ss to prepare' cost estimates 
on toe fence. "I  feel toe prob
lems we’ve had in tola area are
serious,”  ho said last night. “ No ______  .
one can say toe fence Is going Town firefighters were called Uvea on toe fltto of May,”_abwt

*The Gem of Main Street*^

W hat belter time, what 
■ better day to give her a dazzling 

diamond? Let our professional 
gift-problem solvers show you some 
of the most exciting new diamonds.

Perfect gift from Shoors

S H O O
917 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER->OPEN 'mURS. TO 9 P.M.

JUST a r r iv ed  —  HEART-SHAPED DIAMONDS FOR YOUR VALENTINE SWEETHEART
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Stamps the 
Newt

GRAND
UNION*

r s a v e  c o s h  o n d  s t o m p s  
frv j v ^  f o r  t o t a l  v o l u o
'  triple s blue stomps ore people pleosers too!

h a n d  d e c o r a t e d

STONEWARE
in four inspired d e s ig n s

^ % ^ A L L  ITEMS 
■ C  ONSALE

•ocI'

G a l ona w ith  avaryt) 
$5.00 purchota, 
tw o  w ith  avery 
S I0.00, th rae  

w ith  avery 
S1S.00, etc.

NOW!

«VE REDEEM 
U S D A FOOD 

STAMPS

By STD KHONISH 
A P  Newafeatnrea

New Zealand’s aecond series 
o f definitives for Its Ross De
pendency In the Antarctic pro
vide a year-round view  o f activ
ities at this ice-covered area.

TSie first expedition to this 
land in the Antarctic tocdc i^ace 
in 1967 under the guidance of 
Sir Edmund EBllaty, cooqueror 
o f Mt. Everest. He was also ^  
pointed the first postmaster at 
Scott Base on Roes. The post 
cfflce was set up as pcut.of the 
first physical base—a row of 
tents at AucMand, New Zealand. 
Stamps issued are as followa: 
A 3 cents value shows the 
Antarctic skua in flight against 
a wintety sky. The 4 cents de
picts “ the neighbors”  (Am eri
cans b a s e d  at McMurdo 
Sound) by noting a Royal New 
Zealand A ir Force hercules at 
the U.8. Wiaiams Field. The 6 
center illustrates the hut of ex
plorer Sir Ernest Shackleton 
against a mauve sky and black 
rocks. The 8 cent bears a sum
m er supi^y ship taking advan
tage of the short season to 
bring in supiriiea. The 10 cent 
shows the long Antarctic night 
in dark green with the pale 
buildings of Scott Base huddled 
against it. The 18 cent pictures 
a vast table o f ice floats in an 
empty sea.

The new definitives replace 
the Ross Dependency set of 
four released Jan. 11, 1069. You 
may purchase the stan q» at 
your local stamp dealer 8or

people jj pl<
t iir s iC E  I I

Oreat Britain’s 7 ^  pence 
stamp issued in 1971 to m aih 
the 1,900th anniversary of the 
CMty o f York was judged best 
design of another country at 
the Philatelic Ehchibitloii in 
Paris. The stamp design by 
F rltr Wegner shows a  mounted 
Roman soldier.

A new Btampi map o f the 
United States, three feet by two 
feet, is an unusual item  for col
lectors. The map is decorated 
with over 140 reproductions of 
U.S. commemoratives appro
priately positioned. In  true col-' 
or the sheet bears at least one 
stamp for every state. It  is 
available for $2.60 from  hlinkus 
PubUshing Oo., lie  W. 32nd S t, 
New York, N .Y., loOOl,

C K ic k e if  P a r t s
W IN G S LE G S

W I T H  T H I G H
B R EA S T S

W IT H  R IB

lb.

Link Sousage 
A ll Beef Franks 
Sliced Meats, 
Flanken Ribs 
Stewing Beef

All Meot 
Franks

smnnuMUM
MOW NItIRVt
suvucnu

nuiKS

C M O M A i-a o io e iu  i - A .  
, S A U « H , l U N O M N  f t f .

t-US. M. 
K l f C H U a  O t M O H  h .

tO M O fU  3 -U S . M . 
CHUCK 09 M O B  h .

M b . 
pkg.

K R A U S S

<

F R O Z E N  FEATURES

IniS
I IMieHHWn'

Uw VJiv-

Stamp collectors w ere aware 
of the independent country o f 
Bangladesh long before the 
general populace around the 
world. A  set of stamps for 
Bangladesh was issued several 
months ago -amid much con
troversy and without approval 
of the Pakistani government. 
Now this set o f stamps is being 
overprinted ’ ’Bangladesh lib en  
ated.”  The oVeri»1nt appears in 
English and In Bengal.

M ANPEX ’72, the 12tfa annual 
stamp exhibition sponsored by 
the Manchester Philatelic So
ciety, w ill be held Sunday, Ajuril 
28, at Manchester High School. 
Last yeer’a show attracted over 
8,0(X> viattora.

M ANPEX ’72 w ill feature an 
18-dealer bourse, souvenir pro
grams, door prizes, and an auc
tion.

Cknnpetltion is open in categor- 
isa of U.S. covers, foreign and 
covers, and topical and covers. 
Awards w ill go to best of show, 
and first, second, and third 
prises w ill be presented as nec
essary.

There w ill also be a U.8. Post 
O ffice substation at the exhibit 
with a  special M ANPEX cancel.

Cream Pies rvuSms 4 'i::: 89‘ 
M ac. &  Cheeserr 3 89‘ 
Picadilly Circles „m „ V  59‘ 
Waffles mSaŜ oMKC. r  69‘

Peas
lO -o z .' 
Pkgs. I

\i

Potatoes 3SS89*
M ixed VegetablesS£5'j;89‘ 
C o riiO n C o b s r 6 1 6 7 ‘

iisterine
& BEAUTY AIDS

M O U T H
W A S H

mbcom****

the. Season 
F o r M osquitoes?
HEW ORLEANS <(AF) —In 

most areas o f the United 
States, It’s  the season for snow 
shovels and ear muffs. But in 
sidxirben M etairie, they’re still 
fighting the mosquitoes.

Qtonn M. Stokes, mosquito 
control director fo r Jefferson 
Parish, said recent rains and 
warm weather have resulted in 
extensive out-cf-season breed
ing of the Insects in many 
areas.

Ckmtrta efforts last week In
cluded fogging spraying along 
66 m iles o f p a rlA  roads and 
trecUment o f nearly 906,000 
square feet of surface water for 
mosquito larvae.

O fficials said the average 
count o f mosquitoes collected in 
light traps throughout Jefferson 
ItarM i lost week Included 268 
per night In Westwego and 106 
per night in northwem Kenner.

Boyer Aspirin
loomrAsn

V I O I  HOWAROtMMT

Breck Sbampoo 
Speak Easy 
Foaniy
Soft &  DriS’Ẑ Snu

rod CHIIMHN
bll.

c l3 i

3 .2 5 - . I .
lAt

lA U T H  
HHSHNU

S N A V ia R A A l 
U M O O -U M I 
K 6 ,M E N IM 0 1

U 0 U » — O H Y , 7 - « .  T Q c  
N 0 « M U ,M Y  III. #  7

’ 'I f  - 79'

frasli 
American 
lamb
S a l e !

R ESH  - LARG E

RoastTnfChickens

W H O L E  
O V E N  R E A D Y

T r*a t your fam ily to  tho Hght tasto of Amarica'a finaat Iambi lt*a tha lamb w ith  
a diatinctiva* dalicata flavor all ita own. Young, tandar . . .  m outhwataring, alwayal

S H O U LD ER  
L A M B  CHOP 

B LA D E  B D N E Ib.^

RIB 
L A M B  

CHDPS lb.l

LD IN  $1 
LA M B  

CHDPS lb.l
Thick or Thin

Sacramento 3
Upton Soups A
Progresso Tomatoes

1-q t. $1 
14 -o z. 
cans 
2 env. 

ill
3K-OZ. 
pkgs.

1-lb. 
12 -o z. 

can

VKHAIUWesson Oil 
LeSueur Peas JUŴ 
Flour 
Preserves 
Spaghetti Sauce 
Totem Trash Bags 
Fab Detergent nOVMB

l f 5 9 ‘
i w  1  O c

IM YOHI n - « .  
AUVMinUS i«

59‘

Tomato Puree 29*
Chickerina Soup PROGMSSO 3 89‘
Tomato Sauce P M G B S S O  l O t :  99‘ 
50UpS 4  99*
Tomato Poste UUFWm ^  tw 
Nabisco Chjps Aboy | |  69‘ 
M aiola ouuiaK

NOH- M k  ^ 7 c  
DAMV pli*. ■ * #

G O V T  G R A D E  A ’ 
P L U M P , J U I C Y , 

M E A T Y
5 to 6 lb$. avg.

k
lb.

h.

I I Y i l Y  Ik.

Ii9 9 ‘

MORE MEAT BUYS
Lamb Breast nm 
Lamb Combination 
Slob Bacon 
Sliced Bacon SS:
Corned Beef S I T U .
Hormel Cure 8 1 SSS*™.  ̂
Kosher FranksSS!S'S-«'Sr*l”  
Chicken Cutlets M "
Sliced Bocon SIS ',(8 9 *
Fresh Cod Fillet 99*

I lY-YHf-ma
I M U Y t t

t K U l M M Y H K K  

I S Y M
I M U H D I I I S K n

DAIRY FEATURES

A i n e r .  S l i c e s

n

eorv

G R A N D  
\ U N I0 N  . . .
V a s t . “ S '
)PR 0 C .

U G H Y ir
U V H VCottage Cheese 

Muenster Slices S S  
Cheese Spread sus 
Soft Margarine

i-a

i*No »-». $ | 0 9
iON rta I
U W  HON- l-lk . A T c  
■OmOY OMIV C N I . * t #

BAKERY FEATURES
Freshboke Bread

Ir o b e r g  L e t t
Fresh, crisp.
For salads and 
appetizers.
Good source of 
vitamins and 
minerals.

Tomatoes 
Pototoes 
Pineapples

hd.

CHHRV "C O O n M l"

M K S n iA IU H C
U J .  HO. l-M Z i A

Gouanupi

kikf.

10

[CL/P AND REDEEM THESE VALUABLE

K IN G
SIZEk.1

B R E A D

T e m p le
F LD R ID A  
S W E E T  E A T IN G . 
Delicious betwee 
meals treat.
Rich in vitamin C

i

1 0 0 ~ r S n i M P S  I 1 0 0 E S T A M P S  [ 5 0 H S T A M P S
with thb coupon 

■nd parehate of ono 

BRAND UNION

S EM I-B O N ELES S  
SM OKED H A M

Coupon good thru S it.. Fob. 12

with this coupon and 
purehaso of tw o 11 -oz. FROZEN

G R A N D  U N IO N  
D IN N ER S

|Chicken,turkey, Salisbury itoak, btof | 

Coupon good thru Sot., Fob. 12

with this coupon and 
purehaso of

A N Y  S IZ E  S A G  D F

Coupon good thru Sot., Fob. 12

Mushrooms S H O W im n i MOOOIWHY rkg. 79*
Red Radishes ausp ^  29*
McIntosh Apples »-Si8!^59*

:OUPONS...SAVE CASH AND STAMPS!

1-lb.
1 4-oz. 

r loaves.!
<

English Muffins 
Toostettes Silr.'S

H A H a
lYHH

A in 
U A H  rk f.

k-«i.

G /A N I TINY TIN SALE!
Niblets C o r n s  
Mexicorn s  
Cream Style Corn 
Green Boons uai 
Green Boons R O W  

Sweet Pens S5T"

C B EH
C U N T

C UNT 
UTaONSUOD

GIANT
nwKHmu

7  «  1̂®® 
7  ’.r  * 1 “
7.w »i«o  

J  $ f0 0  

J  i w  $ | 0 0

7 * ^ M “
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A I'l U t  ̂I'l ('■ i‘i i’. i‘

5 0  S T A M P S  I 15 0  r  S T A M P S  I 15 0   ̂ S T A M P S

Set For Music HaH
NB.W YO RK (A P ) — "W hat’s 

Up, Doc?”  starring Barbra 
StreUand and Ryan O’Neal w ill 
have lU  wY>rld prem ier as the 
Easter screen presentation at 
the Radio Olty Music kail.

The action-filled comedy was 
film ed in Technicolor on loca
tion In San Francisco. It was 
produced and directed by Peter 
Bogdanovich. The film , teams 
Miss Streisand and O'Neal for 
the first time. OcnWarrlng roles 
are played by Kenneth Mars, 
A u s t in  Pendleton, Sorrell 

' Booke, Michael Murphy and 
Madeline Kahn, a newcomer to 
film s.

with this coupon and 
purchosi o f 000 pkg. of 100

S A LA D A  
T E A  BAGS

Coupon good thru Sat., Fob. 12

Umh; ono coopow por c u s to m o i| g | ^ g ^ ; ooo coomm.po^iMt0i w o j g ^  ono coupon por cutto'iiiofl

5 0  S T A M P S  I 5 0  S  S T A M P S  15 0  r : S T A M P S  I 5 0  E  S T A M P S

w hb this coupon and 
purehaso of tw o  7 -o z . cans

JO H N S O N 'S  
G LA D E M IST

Coupon good thru S o t., Fo b. 12- 

U m h : MW coopoo por costomorl

whb this coupon and 
purchiso of ono 10 -lb . bog 

B R A N D  U N IO N  ^
W ILD BIRD 

FOOD
Coopoo good thru S o t ., F o b . 12

litm h

w ith this coupmi and 
porchnsi o f tw o  pkgs. 

o f 1 0 - 1 0 "  X 1 8 "
R EYN O LD S  

BROW N 'N  BAG
Coupon good thru S a t., Fob. 12

with this coupon and 
purehaso o f four 6 K  -o z . cons

C A LO  E N T R E E  
C A T  FOOD

Coupon good thru S a t., Fo b . 12

par c o s t o o w i S f r C i r o i i o  coopoo por costowof ilm h : quo coopoo por costomorl

w i t h  t M o  c o o p o o  a n d  
p o r c h o s o  o f  1 2 - o z .  p » i -  

•RAND UNION ’
PO TATO

CHIPS
C o u p o n  g o o d  t h r u  S a t . ,  F o b .  1 2  

I  U m h  O n o  c o u p o n  p o r  c o s to m o r l

w h b  this coupon and 
purchase o f ono 2-lb . loof 

N A N C Y  L Y N N

Country Style 
Braad white
P I V U U  o r  W H E A T

Coupon good thru S o t.; Fo b . 12

[ j j g k L g g j j P W W *  P w  costomorl

w h h  t h i s  c o u p o n  o n d  
p o r c h o s o  o f  000 1 0 - o i . j K s m

fM A X W ELL h o u s e ]  
IN S T A N T  C O FFEE

whh this coupon and 
porchoso of ono 9 .6 -o z. box

G E N E R A L  M ILI^ I
10(1 
NYRl 
H RD I

CHIPOS
Coupon good thru S a t., Fo b . 1 2  H  Coupon good thru S a t., F o b . 12

T H I S  A O V S i n S I M I N T  S m C T I V I  T H R U  S A T .  S t S .  H t h .  N O T  H S H O N S t l l l  S O U  T Y F O O R A O H I C A L I M O U S .
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In fo  L ine Calls 
W ere Over 3,700 

F o r 8 M onths
More than 3,700 calla were 

made to Info Line in ita first 
' eight month of service. The In

formation and referral service 
; line is operated 24 hours a day 

by the Oreater Hartford Com
munity Oounotl.

The calls Included 121 from 
Mancheater, 6 from Bolton, 28 
from  South Windsor, 6 from Tol
land and 28 from Vernon.

Info lin e  was eatabliahed on 
an around,the clock baale last 
April by the council an agency 
of the Oreater Hartford Com
munity Chest, in ah effort to as
sist persons or agencies needing 

t aaaistance in locating he]p for 
fam ily and financial problems, 
homemakers, low-cost housing, 
legal service and other prob
lems in the areas of social serr 
vice, welfare, health, employ
ment and recreation.

Types of problems covered a 
broad range. Including alcohol
ism, drug abqae, suicide threats, 
housing, education, healthy em
ployment, divorce, adoptions, 
unwed parenthood, abortion, 
blindness, venereal disease, and 
many others.

Info lin e  workers were able to 
I provide counseling In 86 per cent 
• of all cases end called on a 

variety o f community agencies 
to provldo help. The Fam ily 
Service Society was used in 101 
cases, the State W elfare Depart- 

'■ ment and 'tae Legal Aid Society 
each in 93 cases, 28 local wel- 
fare dep£U?tments in a total o f 61 
Instances, and the Greater Hart- 

’ ford Oommutrfty Renewal Team 
in 62 cases. Fourteen other com- 

. munlty agencies were each used 
for from  15 to 48 cases.

f i
O S C A R
M A Y E R

A ll  B e e f  A l l  M e a t  Q C .  
12 oz pk( 8 9 c  1 2  o z  pk g 0 « | vBologna

Armour Skinloss Franks 59c
Sw ift’s Franks Skinless »89c
Oscar Mayer Variety Pack’pif 99c 
Maid Rite Veal Steaks .Brudad o 8 9 c  

Colonial Bologna m 49c
Turkey Parts »29c
Ox Tails For Soup '»39c
Select Tripe E c o n o m y  T re a t lb 49c

Fres/? Chicken Parts!

Fresh, Tasty 
Meaty l l l l l b

Fresh
Tasty

6 5 «lb

C harlie Chaplin 
R eturns to  U .S.
NEW YCMRK (A P ) — "H ello 

O iarlle”  reads the banner that 
w ill stretch the fam iliar sad
faced portrait of Charles Chap
lin. across the facade of Phil- 
baxmoolc h « 11 in welcome to 
the famed comic.

CSiapUn w ill open his herald
ed return to this country after 
more than 20 years wltH a foui> 
day atay In New York O ty, It 
was announced Monday.

The silent-fllm  actor and pan- 
tomimiat ia expected to a i^ ve  
here with hia w ife and children 

4 in time for o "Salute to 
Chaplin”  at Philharmonic Hall 
In Lincoln Center.

The program w ill Include a 
brief speech by ChapUn, a  
rfiffwrtng of bis classic, "The 
lOd,”  and either aegmanta from  
his other fiJms or a showing of 
a iU iort caUUd "Id le  Class”
' **He’a 82 years old, ao we 
don’t expect him to make an 
extended peroration,”  aaid M ar
tin B. Segal, investment banker 
and . iMreBident o i the Film  
Society of Lincoln Oeitier, 
vdilch wwked out Chaplin’s 
New York visit.

rtia i>Hin, who le ft the United 
States in 1962, la to receive a 
special citatizm at the Academy 
Awards ceremony In Hollywood 
on April 10..

caiairtln’s ^ t  occurred amid 
certain public charges arising 
partly from  a form er purternlty 
suit and partly from  the actor’s 
espousal o f leftist causes.

” He’s to be here on a purely 
cultural, artistic mission and 
nothing else,”  Segal said.

The minimum price foe view 
ing the film s and attending a 
champagne suK>er w ill be $100.

Chicken Legs 
Chick en Thighs 
Chicken Breasts T » t y  

Chicken Bmmsticks 69a
Pre-Lenten Seafood!

SUver Solmop «' 1”
Fancy Salmon Steaks ctnteroit ib i.29  
Gray Sole Fillet SMtood onnim it 89c 
Speckled Trout Flllot ItnrmM 

Fresh Pacific Oysters « «
GreenlaiHl Tu rb^  F illet W  
Jumbo Sm elts
California Squid tmiy 3 «• 1.19 
Tasto 0 ’  Sea W hiting ctano m  h> 69c 
Fresh L ittle Neck Clams ^uty n>65c 
Flounder Fillet nm $ swe n> 99e i 
Deep Sea Treats h«h  & s. ivn it 99el 

Boneless Salt Cod >»1.19

lb 99c 
89c 

lb 65c 
lb 69c

V olunteer Arm y 
Oppoeed by VFW

ANAHEIM, Calif. (A P ) —  Jo
seph Vloities, commander In 
chief o f tile Veterana Foreign 
Wars, says he would oppose an 
all-voluhtoer arm y fta  the 
United States.

“ (No country tiiat has at
tempted a ll volunteer forces 
has succeeded a t . it,”  VtclUes 
tidd alxiut 400 women attending 
the midwinter conference o f the 
VFW  auxllizuy Saturday.

The strength o f U.S. forces, 
he added, has been consUtent 
because it has represented a 
cross section o f America.

Vlcittes is a  clerk of courts 
from Unlontcwn. Pa.

Health and Beauty Aids!

‘ ^ListeriheSize

^  VaseMne
1 4  o z

6ozbtl

Ml 77c
59c

Mouthwash 
7 c  O ff  Label

Intensive
Size f a d O H I I O  Care Lotion

O w n  Finast Cotton Swabs l)(?80 49c 
I S  Zostab Vitamins X *  m» 1.88 

Sucrot Lozenges pkg of 24 59c
‘ "R x o d o n t Denture Adhesive 9 9 cSize

sS S t  Joseph 
li^Popsodent 

Bromo Seltzer

Children’s
Aspirin

ctn

btlof36

Toothpaste

2V.

29c 
69c

oz bti 59c

Prices in this 
Ad Effective 

thru Saturday, 
February 1 2 .1 9 7 2

Ground Beef Sale!

Ideal For Meatballs and Casseroles

Gronnd Beef Most 
Economical

_  Family Favorite For Hamburgers and M eat Lo a f

^  Leon Gronnd Formerly Called 
Ground Chuck

lb

Fresh Finast Bakery!

PEACH P IES
F M

Icecream  mS  69c 
^Valentine Cup Cakes pkgofG 59c

Check These Low Prices!

1 6  o z  pkg 37c 
15  o z  pkg 79c

An Expenuive Doe
NASHVILLE (A P ) — Four 

Overton County reeldente, one 
of them a woman, were fined 
$60 and ooets each and jailed 
for 10 days Aa a  result o f an 
out-of-season deer slaying.

Assistant law enforcement 
chief Paul Strunk of the Ten
nessee Qame and Fish Com
mission said tho four wore 
uhaiged with the Ulegal poeses- 
siMi o f a  doe, and violation of 
the "gun and light”  law.

Their 1068 automobile and an 
automatic rifle with a scope 
were confiscated. Tho vlola- 
tions occured In tho Big Bottom 
section of Jackson County.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

B A N T L Y  O I L
COMPANY, INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

□  GrBBB Country Cavatelli
□  Tree Tavern Pizza
□  Finast Cat Food
□  Finast Trash Can Liners
□  Au n t Jemima French Toast
□  Finast Quick Oats B re a k fs s t T re a t 42 oz pkg 49c
□  Pillsbury Brownie M ix "I'illl'' « « i * i 4 9 c
□  Richmond Syrup
□  M y-T-Fine Puddings
□  Cold Power Determent
□  Ho Jo Com  Toasties
□  Richmond Grape Jelly
□  Snack Size Puddings

_Slze
W affle  

o r  Pancake

’ All 
F la v o r *

Real
T re a t

B e tty
Crocke r

T ‘s m
pkg ol 10 49c 

9ozpkg49c

32ozbU.49c

6X'69c
49oz pkf 79c

T o zp k g  29c 
41b jar 9 8 c

2 0 o zp k g  59c

Best When Broiling or Frying -  Rare to Medium

'Extra Leon
Mr. Deli Specials!

BOILED HAH
Krakus imported y, 7 0 ^  
Sliced to Order >» #  3

importeii Swiss Cheese <> 63c
Genoa Salami A/C Taste Treat V4lb 89c 
Turkey Roll Delicious Dark Meat lb 99c
Kosher Tomatoes » ’ « 53c

A vailab le  a t S to re s  w ith S e rvice  Deli D e p t.

Frozen Favorites!

EE CAKES
Banana, Oranse, 

Devils Food '

Shoestring French Fries 4 % 1  
Shrimp Cocktail „«3 9 c

A Treat For The Kids!
Hood's Chocolate Eclairs & 89c

Farnr Fresh Dairy!

ISCHMANirS
Margarine

Regular Quarters 
1 lb pkg

Mozzarella Slices Finast 6 oz pkg 49c 
Finast Edam Horn >s°'p'«1.15

First O' The Fresh Fruits and Vegetabies!

ROME APPLESc

! Snack Pack
SI 49cHunts 

[ Puddings
I W IT H  T H I S  C O U P O N
I VtlM Thru g t l

S a t, F ib . 1 2 .1 9 7 2  | | S

10c Off

U S . H o . 1 - 2 ) i ” Min 
All Purpose

Great Baking Apple
and Favorite Pie Maker ____  ____  ___

) 3 f Q Q C 0 | j  Crowns of Tender navor — High in Vitamin C bunch 3 9 c

 ̂ ItelaIba Dal/lna — 11̂ Nn. I 5 bag 59c
Valentine

■ g a r /  H .  1 ^
Yellow Onions

iweet Com Florida, Tender, Rich in Vitamin A

W IT H  T H IS  I 
C O U P O N  I

Tow ard s purchase o f O n *  1  lb  p k g  i

KeeblercS:.?JX I

I W IT H  T H IS  I

W IT H  T H IS  
C O U P O N  

Towards purchase ot O n * pkg ol 40

Kotex R e g u la r
Valid Thru U f l U M U  

C S a t. Feb. 1 2 .19 7 2

10c O ff

Baking —  U .S . N o . 1 

Favorite Fo r Ravor 3 cello 35c 
Sun 49c

C O U P O N  
Towards purehaso of O n * lb can

Hills Bros. Coffee
Valid Thru C t i U l I U

C S a t. F *b . 1 2 .1 9 7 2  I j Q j Q I

^jWITHTHTs”  
C O U P O N  

Towards purchase ol One 10 oz jar 
P m M m m  Instant 
u O i r e e  M axw eH H o u se

Valid Thru f S K M i l
C S a t. Fab. 12 . 1972 U U i U I ,

50c off

I t ,  F * D .  I Z ,  1 8 / Z  '

w t h T hI s

COUPON
Towards purchaaaol Two 22oz pkgs

Brownie M ix

10c off

C ro c k e r.
VaHd Thru

C S a t. Fab. 1 2 .1 9 7 2

WITH THIS 
COUPON 

Towards puichas* ol O n * pkg of 20

15c off

Hefty T ra s h  C a n  
Line rs

Valid Thru
C S a t. Fab. 1 2 .19 7 2

Sugar F in a s t G ra n u la te d  5 lb beg 59c 
CampbeH’s T o m a t o  S o u p  lO'ozcan 10c
Sunsweet Prune Juice 55c 
NibietsCom  ‘^o^onlOc
Ivory Soap Pe rso n a l S ize  4 27c
SOS Soap Pads p^°'»41c

Solid W h ite  
T u n a

B e e f S te w

Bumble Bee 
Dinty Moore 
Crisco Sbortening 
Bisquick Variety Mix 
Hunts

7 oz can 5 1  G

24 oz can 67c
3 lb can 0 5 c  

40ozpkg 5 5 c

Maxwell House In stan t
C o ffe e 6ozjar 9 0 C

T o m a t o  S a u c e  4 cans 39c
Hunts T o m a t o  S o u p 2SJs'37c

Wbeaties Cereal »<«p>«51c
Carnation E v a p o ra te d  M ilk 14 oz can 17c 
Maxwell House C o ffe e  1 lb can 83c
Hershey C h o c o la te  S y r u p  16 oz can 20c
Hellmann's Mayonnaise si 64c

Heinz Ketchup 2'b« 47c
Clorox Bleach gallon jug 49c
Gerbers s tra in e d  B a b y  F o o d  4 ozjar 10c 
Gerbers C h o p p e d  B a b y  F o o d  7  ozjar 14c
Land 0’ Lakes Butter ‘ «>pK,gic
Finast Butter Q u a rte rs  1 lb pkg 79c

M *  „ * M i r . *  a ll*  l i i g M  t o  U i M t  U u a m i t w i
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CbariM R«gan

Tolland

New Zoning Officer 
Will Enforce Rules
Newly appointed Zoning- En

forcement Agent CSiarles Regan 
I^ana to change the town’s 
image regarding its lax enforce
ment of zoning regulations.

Regan was appointed by the 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion during a brief executive 
session following their Monday 
night meeting.

Ilie  PZC has separated the 
roles of the zoning enforcement / 
officer from that of building 
iRq>ector, eliminating the often 
criticized, built-in cmiflict of in
terest chdm. A conflict ot in
terest exists as long as the 
building inspector is paid on 
a fee basis for permits issued, 
while he at the same time has 
to enforce the town’s zoning 
regulations.

In affect he would sometimes 
have to take mcmey out of his 
own pocket if he refused to 
approve a zoning permit while
enforcing the reflation s. ’This campaign that he became par- 
left the person holding both tlcularly interested in. the roles 
jobs open to criticism whether of the zcning enforcement offi- 
or not it was deserved. ' cer and building inspector. ’The

As zoning enforcement officer, inherent conflict of interest pos- 
Regan-w ill work cooperatively 
with the PZC, the Zoning Board 
of Appeals and the building in
spector as well as the sanitary 
Inspector.

CXiange Image
“ Tolland has a reputation for 

being an easy town regarding 
the enforcement of its zoning 
regulation,’ ’ Regan stated last 
night. He plans to change this 
image.

To accomplish the change,
Regan will keep a close check 
on -what applicants say will be 
built on tteir zoning appUcations 
to make sure that is the way 
it is being done on the site.

’The foundations and the san
itary facilities and other con
struction should be located ex
actly where it is diagrammed 
on the application.

Variances Issued -with specific 
recommendations must be fol
lowed up to make sure these 
recommendations are being fol
lowed, Regan insists.

He cited a case particularly 
of interest due to his ZBA mem
bership, where the ZBA required 
Mobil Oil Co. to retain an an
cient oak tree and stone wall 
on Its Rt. 196 property. Once 
the station was imder construc
tion the tree and thfe-|itone wall

Your
D e n t a l

H e a lt h

Bill To Repay
Church School 
Fees Entered

BRIDGEPORT (AP)' — At
a meeting of the diocesan 
school board support has been 
voiced for a $10 million bill that 
would provide cash reimburse
ments to parents of nonpublic 
school children.

Among those endorsing the
February 6-12 is the 24th an

nual National Children’s Dental 
Health Week. . This is the third proposed legislative bill ’Tues- 
In a series of articles published day night was State Senate Ma- 
by ’The Herald in cooperaUon jorlty Leader J. Edward Cald- 
wlth the Manchester Dental So- well, a Bridgeport Eiemocrat. 
ciety. He said the bill is “ as con-

stitutional as the G-I bill.’ ’
Our family always seems to Unlike last year’s  proposal to 

have gum problems although we gtate aid to noiqmbllc
see w r  dentist regularty. What schools, which was ruled un'ccm- 
exacUy is the cause of gum dis- autuUonal, the present bill 
ease?

Dental scientists know 
process that causes gum _
ease, but they do not know the ^ i^ ts  to "irehools 
mechanism that triggers the “  scnoois.
process.

Plaque—a colorless and trans
parent film on the teeth—is a 
chief -villain in gum disease.
Plaque is composed of oral deb
ris and bacteria. If plaque 
allowed to form without inter- ”

-would grant the cash reim- 
bursenient directly to parents. 
’Ihe earlier ' program made

WEEK SPECIALS WITH

 ̂mmi-)mcing
’The latest proposal would ap- 

prcpriate $10 mitlloh in $75 
grants to parents of students in i 
grades kindergarten to eighth 
grade and $150 grants to par
ents of students in grades nine

O N E  O F  T H E  S T O P  A S H O P  C O M P A N IE S

sibilities in the dual jobs con
cerned Regan, becoming one of 
his major campaign positicxis.

In addition to serving as a 
member of the ZBA, Regan has 
served as a member of the 
Board of Finance ar.d is em
ployed as director of counsel
ing at Manchester Community 
Coilege. He also serves as a 
part-time guidance counselor at 
Tolland High School. A graduate 
of Keene State College, Regan 
holds a masters degree from the 
University of Connecticut.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland oorre^NHident Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

Reagan Denies 
He Wants To Be 
An Ambassador
SACRAM Eim), Calif. (AP)

— Gov. Ronald Reagan says 
rumors that President Nixon 
might appoint him an ambassa
dor or to another diplomatic
post are “ something out of thin will stain any plaque on the 
air.”  tooth whldi you have missed.

“ No. 1, Mrs. Reagan does not disposing t^ lets will
mysteriously disappeared. This want to be a diplomat’s wife Qd‘cWy teac* you how *®®P 
should not have' happened *^th and I don't want to be a diplo- teeth clean. You might use

mat and neither one of us could the tablets at periodic Intervals 
ccncelve of living any place but to make certain you continue to 
In Gailifomia,’ ’ he said at a bnteh and floss effectively. 
Capitol' news conference Tues- Not even the best of us can 
<lay.

Did that mean he wouldn’t 
move to Washington as a U.8. 
senator?

“ I always thought when you 
serve in Washington represent-

rupUon, it hardens Into what Is supporUng the proposal ^
called calculus. As plaque and the superintendent of the 
calculus continue to accumulate Brf'lKcport diocesan school sys- 
on the tooth, the gums eventual- t«™, Bernard D. Helfrioh. 
ly become i^ tated , break away -̂ t the meeting, Peter A. 
from the tooth and begin to re- LaPorta announced that the A  
cede. As the gums recede, pock- ^ooese next year will spend B w  
ets are formed where additional $260,(XX) on secMidary educa- 
food, debrtes and bacteria col- tion, an esUmated $200,000 drop 
lect. ’This causes Inflammation, trom the current budget. ^
If calculus and plaque continue --------------------------
to grow unimi>eded, the gums 
and bone may become so dis
eased that the teeth lose their 
-vital support and must be ex
tracted.

Dental scientiests know that 
plaque is also a major factor 
in decay. Thus, it la doubly im
portant that the formation of 
plaque be halted or interrupted.

’The plaque-formothm process 
Is halted, first by efficient and 
regrular toothbrushing alter 
every meal, including snacks.
Additionally, dental floes or tape 
. should be used to clean the teeth 
in ^>aces where the toothbrush 
cannot reach, such as between 
the teeth. Your dentist -will show 
you how to use floss properly.

A very good way to make cer
tain that you are cleaning your 
teeth effectively is to use a dlsr 
closing tablet. After brudiing 
and flosMng, dissolve a disclos
ing tablet in your mouth.

Hie color (red)- In the tablet

S h o p
SUPERMARKETS L / V

strong zoning enforcement, ha, 
said.

The controversial high-rise 
Mobil sign, claimed to be over
sized, should not have been 
erected providing the regulations 
were enforced, Regan claims.

Another aspect of the Zcning 
Enforcemmt officer’s role, as 
viewed by Regan, Is the Inves
tigation of complaints received ___^
by the PZC, with proper action
to be initiated.

Noting that no budding per
mits can be issued until the 
zoning permit Is issued, Regan 
explained he plans to require 
“ bonafide plot plans" on the 
applications, not pencil sketch
es as at present.

“ I feel real good about the 
new Planning and Zoning Com
m ission," Regan added. ' “Ihe 
board is a lot tougher and 
works well together.”

“ It’s time we enforced our 
zoning regulations,”  the new of
ficer stated, claiming many 
builders do not even feel it’s 
necessary to take out a permit 
In Tolland.

Appointment Effective 
Regan’s appointment be

comes effective as soon as he 
resigpis from the Zoning Board 
of Appeals <m which he serves 
as secretary. His term runs un
til Jan. 1, 1974.

He confirmed that he will re
sign the post as soon as he re
ceives form al notification of his 
appointment from  the PZC.

In the meantime, the PZC has 
authorized memiber Fred Frey 
to serve as a temporary en
forcement officer until ^ g a n  
assumes the post.

Regan was the unsuccessful 
Democratic candidate for se
lectman during th e , past elec
tion campaign.

It was during the

dent and spend a  great deal of 
time in that state,”  Reagan re
plied.

dental health.

Today in History
Today is Wednesday, Feb. 9, 

the 40th day of 1972. .There are 
326 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in Histoiy
On this date in 1718, Trench 

colonists arrived in Louisiana.
On ’This Date

In 1773, the ninth American 
president, William Henry Har
rison, was bom in Charles City 
County, Va.

In 1870, the U.8. Weather Bu
reau was established.

In 1942, ’The form er French 
liner, “ Normandie,”  burned .Annaul 
and caiMlzed at a New York test, 
pier as it was being outfitted as 
a World War n  titxq> transport.

In 1943, the

keep our teeth completely clean, 
so regular visits to your dentist 
are necessary for removal of 
any calculus that has accumu
lated.

All these measures — reg|ular 
and effective tootitbruShing, use 
cf floss and periodic dental 
checkups — will help prevent 
gum problems from occurring. 
But if you do develop gum 
disease, it Is important that 
you have treatment by a dentist 
and then foUow oarefuHy his In-

Books A d d ed  ( 
To Library (

M A R Y  C H E N E Y  L IB R A R Y  ( 
Fiction

Anthony — Blood on a harvest i 
moon

Brickner — Bringing ddWn the 
house I

Canning—’Ihe runaways 
Celine—^North .
Fish—’The tricks of the trade '
Hale—’The runaway heart 
H U l-Jefferscn McQraw ' I
Hooker—MASH goes to Maine 
Jenkins—Dr, Gully’s story ^
K nox-Path c f ghosts 
Lauer—The suns of Badarane 
LJewellyn—The night is a child I 
Loomis—The fatal friendship 
Mather—The terminators |
Mukherjee — The tiger’s daugh

ter
O’Donnell— T̂he xihone calls I
Olsen—There was a season 
Patten—’The trial of Judas \ifiley 
Sinclair— F̂oUo forty-cne 
Stegner—Hawks and harriers 
Stem—You don’t need an enemy 
Tuttle—Sonĝ s from the night be

fore
Wood—The last five doUar baby 

Non-Flctton
Blacks In America, by James 

M. McPhersofi et al 
Breaux — Saint-Exupery In 

America, 1942-1948; a memoir 
.Camesasca — History of the 

house
Davidson — The American Her- 

tiage history of notable Amer
ican houses

Freeman — Insights; converra- 
tion with Theodore Re Ik 

Katz — When parents fail; the 
law’s response to family 
breakdown

Mini-pricing 
is worth going out of 

your way for
Take Z  do lla rs  ou t of your weekly food budget. P ut it in to  your 
pocket, before you go shopping. Then, instead of going to  your 
regu lar superm arket, go to  your nearest Stop & Shop s to re  . . .  
even if it 's  a lit t le  ou t of your way. Now. if you come out of Stop 
& Shop w ith  as much food as you generally do elsewhere . . .

and w ith  th a t extra  2 do lla rs a tlll in your pocket.
we've p roved ou r p o in t;

M in i-p ric ing® is  w o rth  
going ou t of your way for..

U,S» Grade **Af f

White

Broiiers
/

W hole . . .  2>/2 to  3-lbs
Our White Gems are US Grade 
"A” government inspected! 
Raised for tenderness and 
plumpness, they’re the best you 
can buy!

lb

structions for homo care of your 'The Citizen Kane book: Raising 
teeth and gums. Kane, by Pauline

Prevention is the key to good Kenlshm — Youth and dissent;

Hartford Wins 
Safety Award

the rise of a new opposition 
Leaders of the communist world.

Ed. by Rodger Swearingen 
Luckett—The white generals; an 

account qf the White move
ment & the Russian CSyll War 

McCuUers — 'Aie mortgaged 
heart

We reserve the  
righ t to  lim it quan tities

-

al
BOSTON (AP) — The Nation

Fire Protection Asaociation Moorman — Kings and captains 
has named Providence, R .I. as O’Farrell — Ireland’s English 
the Jtmerican winner in its 46th question; Anglo-Irish relations. 

Fire Prevention Con- 1631-1970
Painter — OMifession from the 

’The association said Tuesday Mblaga madhouse; a Christ- 
the award is given each year to mas diary 

P acific War* bat- the community judged to have gale — The Blackstone Rangers 
tie for Guadalcanal ended In a the best “ year-round commu- Sarigny — Good design in soft 
U.S. victory over the Japtmese. ulty efforts to reduce fires and toys 

In 1945, Soviet troops were to educate the public In fire i\>igtoy — Tolstoy, m y father; 
besieging the outer defenses of prevention practices.”  reminiscences
Berlin. The organization said the foi- gtewart — The secret of dreams

In 1960, Republican Sen. J o  lowing municipalities were w elty — One time, one place: 
seph R. McCarthy of Wisconsin state winners In New Ekigland: Mississippi In the Depression
charged that the UjS. State De- Providence,; Pittsfield, Mass.; ________ _______
partment was infested with Hartford, Ctmn.', Portland,
Communists. Maine; Manchester, N.H. No A u io a  R c ft r ic te d

Ten Years Ago winner was listed for Vermmit.
An agreement was signed The associatitm said Vanler, HAMIL’TON — Bermuda laws 

making Jamaica an Inde- Ont., was given the Canadian restrict the number, size and 
elecUon pendent state within the Brit- version of the award, and Ford horsepower of automobiles, 

Ish Commonwealth. Motor Co.’s Trim Operations which_were here until
Five Years Ago

Heinz
Ketchup

14 oz 
bottle

Del MiMite
Pineapple G rapefru it

Drink

4 WM M

3 - r i n g

SERVICE

Prescribed 
medicine dispensed 

promptly . . .  with profes
sional care . . .  and sincere 

personal interest in your well
being. You get all three 

at this Pharmacv

Some 100 fatalities were re- In industry, 
ported in an earthquake in Oo- ’The National Fire Protection 
lomhla, South America. Association describes itself as

One Year Ago an Independent, nonprofit olear-
An earthquake in Los Angeles inghouse of fire safety informa- 

kUled at least 64 persons. tion.

•a

some autos have recessed 
bumpers and door handles.

N O T IC E

W ESTO W N
r a ia a c iE M a

4 5 5  H A R T F O R D  RD.  
M A N C H E S T E R

FOR OLD NEWSPAPERS
• EARN FUNDS FOR YOUR GROUP
• KEEP OUR COMMUNITY CLEANER

Collect old fiewspopers for recycling
Increasing demand for old newspapers by our nearby 
waste paper recycling mill offers

Excellent Fund Raising Opportunity
CALL MR. R. W . RAMSDELL
COLONIAL BOARD

. eu PARKER OTIUSBT 
BCAMHBBiTER

6 4 9 -4 5 6 7 /

FREE!
Sun 

Glory
28 o z bottle

w ith  th is  coupon and a $5 purchase
Effective th ru  Feb 12 

L im it one bo ttle  per custom er^  - ..... .......... 'V. ,
a  SboooShoD

PUBLIC HEARING
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIA’nON 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER,
CONNECTICUT 

Notice is hereby given that | 
the Beard of Directors, Town of j
Manchester, Connecticut, will |.—  ----- ^  - -------------
hold a Public Hearing in the ■ — —  —  — —  —  — ^  _
Hearlnj Room at the Municipai |^]
Building, 41 Center Street, Man- j 
Chester, Connecticut, Tuesday,
February 16, at 7:15 p.m. to 
consider and act on the follow
ing:

Propcsed additional appro
priation to 1971-72 Budget,
Sewer Department, TRANS
FER to Sewer Reserve 
Fund $41,000.00
for Greenwood Drive Sani
tary Sewers, to be financed 
from Sewer Fund unappro
priated surplus. ‘

Anthony Pletrantonio, i 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn.

Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut, this second day of Febru- 1  
ary 1972. — — ■

Doui*?nY
Oecorativt*
Clost»iU4)l lotK

Swannee
Dove Prin t

140
count
rolls

FREE!
Stop & Shop

Potatoes
Sliced or Whole 16 oz can 

with this coupon and a $5 purchase
Effective th ru  Feb. 12 

L im it one can per custom er

Cold Power
Laundry

Detergent

M
t :

'
I 
I 
I 
Ij

.In MciRfiliHiitr| 
^  263 E. M iddit Tim pllw

MINI-PRICING* IS WORTH GOING OUT OF YOUR WAY FOR

see hew much yeu
Don’t  just go food shopping... GO MINI-PRICING!

©

"V

y "'i
C./-" -"t ^

X
 ̂ < ■K?

Just in time for Valentines Day!

Gardenia P la n t«po> 1.494" pot
Delicate sweet-scented blossoms in snowy white.

Azalea Plant

Cooki
tewbrthgolBg __ .

oiitflS5i«in««gi5>r/Mum Plant

4" pot
Long lasting  pinks, w h ite  o r red.

J

6” pot
p lan ts  in s tr ick ing  assorted colors.

$

1.69
2.49

Shank Portion
Serve hot or cold. You can be sure of delicious, meaty meals.
These are quality hams that are priced low. Dress one up with 
fruits and cloves and enjoy the heavenly flavor. Water added.

Butt Portion Hams (waRradM) S8‘.
Smoked Shoulders 69 » Pork Butts

lb

Go mini-pricing^this week at your Stop & Shop!

Dole M ott’s
Pineapple Applesauce

_ Cotonial.Smokid 
■ • iM itu , (w attr addtd) 9 5 ‘.

IN NATURAL
JUICES SLICED, 
CRUSHED OR 
CHUNCKS.
Enjoy
them now at 
this low price.

20  oz 
cant

Large 5-6 pounds White Gem U»S, Grade ** Chicken!

Fresh Roasting Chkdiens so
WHITE GEM, U.S. GRADE "A". White Gems are a combination of the finest quality breeds T T  ^
ra is ^  on the linast quality fe ^ s  under the most modern and sanitary conditions.

White Gem Chicken Breasts Gr̂ ''A" 69f. 
. Chicken Legs or Thighs û Ĝ “̂A” 691 

Chicken Wings 39»
BonciGSS Breast chicken ’1.39k>

C

Self 
Service 

Deli!

Bacon
COLONIALsuoAK cuneo.SLICSO.

Coid Cuts 49'
Bologna Sttcedrafplig  89* 
Frankfurts eJSSSitU. 79*
Frankfurts Colonlam bpkg 85*

Deli Hut Specials! ^
Avaitablo at stores with deli depts only!

Roast Beef 71;
s l ic e d . Caterer’s Kitchen. |
OeliciousI Quarter lb.

Nepco Bologna »..ri..99S> 
P&PLoaf Bwvarian 99*. 
Peppered Loaf Nepco 9 9 ^  

HaiHStranii iw^^nd 89

Coteuk^sSi l̂ ctcketc
P i z z a s 2 '“85*’

Meat Loaf “ ’?£’i r - ’1.39 
Custards ^ * ^ 0 « p l i f  39'

Visit Our Fish Department

Turbot Fillets Frozen 1

Smoked Cod Fillets 69ib 
Haddock Fillets Cooked 85  fb

-  ...' ' ^

Anchor Hocking Fire King

Ovenware 0 0 c
Round or Oval Casserole, IV! qt 
Ezia. Utility Pan, Sz9 Loaf Pan, 8''
Square Can Pan.

■•N\

Mrs. 
Filbert’s 

Margarine
SoftGoMen 

l lb p k g  I

5 1 '

Crisp and tasty. 
Wonderful snack
time treat, great 
with Stop & Shop 
Tomato Soup 
Mini-priced too.

LOW. LOW PRICE! 
Delicious Motts', 
a family favorite 
now mini-priced 
for you. IS oz

|ar

Wt rettrvt tti* rIoM to limit quontItIM. m. Vlt*

Texas Ruby Red

Seedless
Grapefruit

Stop & Shop
Mayimnaise4r

Stop & Shop
Tomato Soup

R 'W M  lov .oz

LOW. LOW PRICE!
Stock up now and 

save on quality 
Tomato Soup from 

Stop & Shop. You’ll like 
the flavor. Go 

mini-pricing this week.

For scrumptious 
salads or sandwiches 
try Stop & Shop's 
flavorful mayonnaise. 
Don't miss out 
on this offer.

quart
jar

EXTRA LARGE SIZE
Refreshing grapefruit at a 
really economical price.
You’ll like it.

Juice Oranges 
Broccoli 

Egg Plants

.Lipton gives 
you the 
Kind of 
full-flavored 
tea that you 
want. Now 
low priced.

48 count 
box

Indian 
River

from (^lifornia 
bunch .

From 
Florida

5 lb. 69 
39* 

291 Mrs. 
Filbert's 

Margarine
SelfW hlppta lib eke

You'll find a great eelectlon of

i^aZenFoodsI

Viva Jum bo Napkins Go mini-pricing® and save! 3
Stop & Shop Potato C h ip s ’i
Del M onte <s:̂ rr Ju ice D rink ' 4
Swanee D oveprint Tow els 3
Heinz Tom ato Ketchup  
Hudson Bathroom  Tissue  
Cold Power Laundry Detergent

1 4 0 c t! 
pkgs

46oz 1 
cans

140 c t ' 
roils

14 oz 
bottles'

S« e rta t to hawa on 
bane far fam ily  and - 
ewaift. K ick up a 
caupla for fha 
fraa iar tbi> waak, 
fha u v in t t  l i  araaf.

Breyers
- I c e  
Cream

"The all natural 
Ice Cream"

Fresh from  our oun bakery ovens!

Apple Pie 14b, 6 m  pacl^e 49
Doughnuts 
Big Daisy Bread
Louisiana Ring 59‘ Cupcakes pki~»65‘

stop a shop
14b, 6  oz package
D a isy . . .  O la iad tvy at 

Cinnamon or Pla in 11'/tot pka 
Cauntrystyla

Sliced “  
White

VA LKN T IN C

lW .lb  ' 
I leavas

31b, lo z  
box

Aids for Health & Beauty!

Pepsodent Toothbrush
FOR CHILDREN

4 J 1Stock up for the Sum
mer com p season 
comirtg!

Ultra Brite V a s t e  ‘.V 59
Scope MOUTHWASH 

24 Qi bottle 99‘

each

Ita liano Spaghetti Sauce 
M ardell Sliced S traw berries  
Flounder Fillets 7 9 '
Stop & Shop Fish Sticks 3  1
Birds Eye Awake m 3 0 ‘ 
Orange D rink ''•TrSsr 5.‘.v.*l 
G reen G iant BROCCOU^aaAM 3 9 '
Peas M IX B O V a O IT A a L IS O K  P I A t  A 

C A K K O T l A L L  IN BUT-TensAuci, NiwTON Acaat.

3^ts»l
Ice C ream  stop t  shop 2  cartoira 4 5 ' 
Hendries Sundae Cup i^k89 '
Tarts  ■ K ia r ? y  FA hM . Appla o r ^  J
Sara Lee ClnnaiMm*aJun**{l'oi’pktf'*** 6 9 ' 
Eggo F rozen W affles vv.' 3 9 '
English M uffins m o r t o n  3 a k v > ^ l

Soft Fleischmann’a Margarine 1 lb pkg 50c

Fabulous lllustratetl W orld

Encyclopedia Q Q c
VolunMNo.4

now available at 11.99 Nalonly

Save 15'
I WITH THIS COUPON ON T H E  P U a C H A S i OF

Hills Bros. Coffee
2 LB CAN.

Oaed thru Kak. II 
L im it I can par cualamar.

FREE
18'A OZ PKG.

Duncan Hines
WITN THIS COUPON and fha purchata e l ] 
Bkpt at ro fu la r ratail. Oaed Ihrw Kab. 11. 
L im it I Iraa pkg par cualamar.

Save on these quality items from our Dairy Dept!.

Borden ̂ *rimmDUAlLS?WRAPPM pks 5^ ' Ballard toady Biscuits 10  pkV» 8 9 ' 
Mrs. F ilb ert’SMAaoA*sVNr".ibpk,45' BordencHg^SKTz D rink 5  " ^ 8 9 '

A i
0 ()■« 5̂ 8 5

Save 7*
THIS COUPON ON TH E PU ECH ASE  OF {

Pillsbury Flour

|E l̂llMlllM(IlllM■ltllItTtTtM

5 LB BAG. 
O a a d H iru F sb . il.

L im it I b a t par cuttsmar. I

______________ _MSbopeShop II

Save 20
WITH THIS COUPON ON T H E  PU RCH ASE OP | 

4 boias

Kleenex FAcuLTissue
200 COUNT

Oaod thru Fab. i l .  
L im it 4 boxat par cuttsmar.

ai BSbopeShop

hop w ill redeem your Federal Food Coupons Prices EffFectIve in Manchester 
263 W . Middle Turnpike

V f
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Police Report

Man Charged 
With Attempt 
At Burglary
A 19-year-old Manchester 

man was arrested last night on 
burglary charges following a 
break at a Highwood Dr. home.

Brent S. Flaveil of 60 Betty 
Dr. was charged with attempt
ed third degree burglary and 
was released to his parents on a 
$600 non-surety bond.

Police responded to an audi
ble alarm at 47 Highwood Dr. 
last night at about 7:28 and 
found a sliding glass door open. 
Fresh footprints were found in 
the snow, leading police to a 
parked car on Wyllys St.

At about 10:40 p.m ., Flaveil 
came to the police station and 
turned himself in. Court date 
was set for Feb. 28 in Manches
ter’s Circuit Court 12.

Brewster Asks Suspension 
Of Moonlighting Professor

NEW H A V E N  (AP) — 
Y a l e  President Kingman 
Brewster Jr. has recommended 
the suspension for a year of a 
ccmtroversial assistant profes
sor at philosophy, Kenneth 
Mills, who Brewster says was 
leading, a double academic life 
by teaching at two universities 
last fall.

Brewster, in a memorandum 
issued today, charged Mills 
with "blatant disregard of eth
ics upon which an academic 
community depends,”  by hold
ing teaching positions at the 
same time at Yale and at the 
University of New York at Sto
ny Brcok, Lcng Island.

Mills responded today that he 
didn’t knew he was violating /a

university rule, and that the 
Stony Brook i>osition didn't 'in 
terfere with his duties at Vale. 
He traced the roots of the con* 
troversy to what he said was 
uncertainty over whether Yale 
would g r̂ant him tenure be
cause of his radical political 
views. • n

Mills, bom  in Trinidad and 
educated at Oxford, began 
teaching at Yale in 1968 and 
gained public attention in May, 
1970, when he helped coordinate 
a large demonstration in New 
Haven protesting a pending 
trial o f several Black Panthers.

^Famous ScKbols^ Bankrupt
NEW YORK (AP — Bank

ruptcy papers have been filed 
by FAS International, Inc., the 
corporation that runs the corre- 
spcndence courses known as 
the Fameus Schools in West- 
pert, Conn.

After the filing Tuesday in 
U.S. District Court here Roy 
Baitt, a referee in bankru^cy 
granted the firm ’s request to 
continue (^ration s while seek
ing to make arrangements with

Its creditors. The company’s 
largest creditors • are banks, 
ciher financial institutions and 
luinters.

Donald S. Lewis, chief execu
tive of FAS, said in a statement 
the educaticnal operation of the 
company "w ill proceed on a 
normal basis.’ ’

Later, Lewis said some of the 
cCmpany’s financial problems 
cculd be explained by ovei^ 
e x p a . n s i o n  a n d  “ bad 
debts" wlwre students fail to

pay according to their con
tracts.

The Famous Schools have a 
reported eAhollment o f 114,600 
students taking home-study 
courses in such subjects as 
painting, writing, cartooning 
and phetography. •

Lewis also said enrollment of 
new students, who take two and 
three-year courses, had drop
ped from a high of over 60,000 
three years a g o ' to a total in 
the 30,000s last year.

The bankruptcy petition cited 
UabiliUes cf more than $40 mil- 
llcn and assets of $27.8 million.

- Billy Graham 
Asked to Visit 
Attica Prison

ALBANY, N.Y. (AJ*) —
Evangelist Billy Qraham says 
he plans to visit Attica state 
prison, where 43 inmates and 
guards died in an insurrection 
last year. Graham told a news 
conference the'inm ates had in
vited him after hearing him on 
the radio a few weeks ago. He 
s<Ud he’d “ be happy”  to go at 
some future time.

SUPREME FOODS

Leonard Kearns, 23, of 21 Pio
neer Chole, was arrested last 
night on a Hartford County Su
perior Court bench warrant 
charging him with vitiation of 
drug laws. The charge stems 
from an alleged heroin sale to 
an undercover agent last Se]>- 
tember.

The drug chargees were lodged 
against Kearns about an hour 
after be was stopped while driv
ing and issued a summons for 
(g ra tin g  a motor vehicle vdiile 
his license is imder suspension.

Kearns was stopped at Madi- 
s<»i and Jackson Sts. at about 6 
p.m. Court date for the traffic 
violation is Feb . 28.

Kearns was taken to Hartford 
Correctional Center in lieu of a 
$10,000 b o n d  on the drug 
charges.

William F. Brown, 19, o f 317 
Tolland Tpke., was clttuged 
with illegal possession of a  con
trolled drug (marijuana) last 
night after police found a 
“ l^ant-like substance’ ’ in  the 
trunk of a car he was driving. 
Brown was released on a $600 
ncHi-surety bond for court iq>- 
pearance E ^ . 21.

Police are continuing to in
vestigate an armed robbery at 
Floyd’s Maxlcet on Broad St. 
Mcntday night, when a youth 
wearing a ski mask made off 
with about $100 in cash. FtSlce 
have indications that this hold
up may be related to a series oi 
sim ilar robberies Jn the area.

A police cruiser was damag
ed yesterday morning, v^en 
another car rolled into it while 
being washed at Mr. Auto 
Wash on Broad St. Both vehi
cles were unoccupied, and the 
damage was apparenUy the re
sult of a car wash error, police 
said. The cruiser’s rear end 
was slightly damaged.

He LoBt Tw o Ways
, BAUITMORE (AP) — Dr. Jo- 
iwph Krall, a dentist, told po
lice a  man he was treating for 
a toothache and a companion 
waiting for him stole his wallet 
at guimolnt.

The pair fled with more than 
$600 in cakh and $800 in pari
mutuel tickets purchased that 

. day at Bowie Race Oourae.
None of the horses won.

YOB'LL GLAD YOU SHOI ULAR MARKETS

GET BLOCKBUSTER SAVINGS
Everytime you shop at Popular... 

Come in and compare for yourself!
Perch Fillet 
C o d  Fillet 
O v t t e n __ _  Vt P'"*

_  59e lb. 
89e lb. 
89c

POPUlflft
We RtMrve The Rlflit To Limit OuantitiM ,

All Specials EffectiveHireugh Sefurday, February m  1973

NEW SWEDEN ^

SHOESTRING- 
FRENCH FRIED
P O T A T O E S

$
20 oz. 

poly bags

7 BLOCK 
i BUSTER 
^ SPECIAL

COUPON SAVINGS

M A X W E L L  
H O U S E  

C O F F U

$ ■ 3 92-b.
con

i '  .

SUHCREST F L 0 U R ;.t '™ . . . . . . . . . . .w..3F
CHARMIN BATH TISSUES......"?^.. . . 3 M

ALL VARIITIIS*Browi-i-Bag eee. .................  49” Call Biffet Cat Food
Faitastik Spray Gloanor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75” Plaiters Dry Roasted Cashew Nits
Hi  Soft Fabric SoflMor.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s s iH .IS  PlHters Dry Roasted Mixed Mrts..

•UM.1

WAYBEST GENUINE 
CHICKEN PARTS SALE!

CHICKEH LEGS

Brandt Rejects 
Pre-War Border 
For Unity Plans
BCXNN, Germany (AP) — 

Chancellor Willy Brandt said 
today the goal of German 
r e u n i f i c a t i o n  cannot be 
achieved by insisting on resto
ration of pre-World War n  bor
ders.

“ W ioever obstructs the ship 
of German unity with the 
wreck of the old borders must 
reckon with the, vessel never 
reaching its home port,’ ’ he 
told the Bundesrat, the upper 
house in the first of a series of 
parliamentary debates on 
Bonn’s 1970 nonaggression 
treaties with the Soviet Union 
and Ptriand.

Brandt said the treaties rep
resent the key to, putting the 
Sept. S four power agreement 
on Berlin into effect as well as 
a successful conclusion of nego
tiations aimed at normalizing 
relations with East Germany.

Brandt was replying to objec
tions against Ratification of the 
treaties by opposition Christian 
Dem ocratic party members of 
the upper house, whldi repre
sents West Germany’s 10 feder
al states and West Berlin.

lb .

MEATY BREASTS

2-LB.
CAN *1.39

C8ip8H tXElrtt taf. F9E.iaf'197l 
Limit I Etr C98l9mir

l c h u c k r o a s y

99!U.S.D.A. CHOICE

(BONELESS

LONDON BROIL .S -. . . .M.29.

WE WELCOME 
FEDERAL FOOD 

STAMP SHOPPERS

e s b h b h p
YUDAN

INGITAliT ieOFFEE
$01.
JAR

cwpM wptow M.
uairi Hr caMwiNr

» i ! l i

Y
Swift’s Daisy Butts.....^»^;...8K 
Armour Boiogna & Liverwnrst....£5; 
Hormel “ Cure 81”  Hams... . . f.1.59

cDniiun puiipir qdc j Fraukfurts. . . . ...79:GHBUNII CHUCN ’av? 8 9 .^  j j j j j . . . . .

s a I a d a

YBA B A M

BAGS
■ lavIrM M.

M M

Woman Critical 
After Explosion
TAUNTON, Mass. (AP) — A 

woman was critically ’ injured 
when she and her husband 
were blown from  their house to
day in what firefighters said 
was an explosion of natural 
gas.

Fraitcelina Gonsalves, who 
was found by firefighters in the 
yard of the home, was reported 
to be in critical condltim at 
Morton Hospital. Her husband, 
Manual, was less seriously 
hurt.

The explosion in the two-story 
wooden frame house at 11 
Battle Row in the East Taunton 
section shattered windows in 
nearby homes and blew furni
ture out of the house.

Flretightera said the house 
was destroyed.

Frozen Food Values

BANGMET 
MEAT SLICES

w B R p k * . - y  ^
m D S  EY E  *  .

Awake. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 “ **T
BIRDS EYE

Broccoli Spears 2 x  65°
CHEESE O R  SAUSAG E

John’s Pizza.... . . . . . . .“ .“J 7 °
ALL FLAVORS

Hendries Sherbeit....2 »  59°
Dairy Dept Special

FLIISCHMANN'S
M ARGARINE-

iXYUA SPECIAL SAVINGS
BETTY CROCKER CAKE MIXES 3^89° 
LiPTON NOODLE SOUP -  3
POPULAR SWEET PEAS 5
GEISHA WHITE MEAT TUNA 
KRAFT MACARONI DINNER 5
COMSTOCK CHERRY PIE FILLING 
FRIENDS BAKED PEA BEANS 4»95°

Trash Can Liners 49* Daytime Pampers........is. *1.59
Popular Soda..............Tip Top Raisin Dread..<̂ * 3F
Ann Dale Cookies ■”  43® Koehler Rich’n Chips.'':»H""”73‘

PlLIVm iD FRESH PRODUCE

iMta

i«n.
C«N8

mtf.pitfw*

Cm .

aicM jC H ^
CHINESE 

NEW YEAR

La Choy CHOW MEIN
MuihroomaBeef ~  Pork , 

Chicken • Shrimp 

4214 oz. Bi-Pek Can

Soy Sauce.............................».21°
Chow Mein Noodles...?»...29° 
Fancy Bean Sprnnts...2^ 39°

BBBP HASH39<ISV40Z.
CfN

C w »«i Hpirai tat. M .  l n t M  
Limit I tar cmtmiMr

v i M m q i j l l f ,

l»LAIITBRS 
PBAHHT BHYVIR

in 0 1.
JAR

Cmita* « > l m  M .  Ot*. II. i m  Umll 1 tar ewiMHr

Sunkist Se«dless

NAVEL 
ORANGES
CRISP CELERY HEARTS 49«'i. 
NEW  YELLOW  ONIONS 3 i*- 39«

DELICIOUS APPLES 3 49<

1D*5»
Health & Beauty Aid Savings

PRELL SHAMPOO

15^
OFF

on pUrchoM of

BBBCHHHT 
B AH T P O M

12 Strained or t Junior 
(oxMpt ntaatt or HI moah)<

Mpirti Ml. PM. a im  
Limit 1 Mr CMtMvwr

UM. tomm
ImMriwl «i9

Secret M«tR’;«HTDeodorail....’<s.65” 
Saerft DNdoraRt Spray ....is;65” 
Giliotte DIades irViNLait. . . . . .

r
OFF

V A I U A H I I L. O U F’ O N
on toz. bottle of

SBVBH BIAS 
DHISSIBBB
Coofor or OoMon Ooddaat

Umit I tar CMIMH’

MMOO
KN O W N  FOR OUALBTY, VALUE AN D  SERVICE. . .  POPULAR M A R K E TS

MANCHESTER 725 MIDDLE TPKE.. E —  1135 TOLLAND TPKE. G  ROCKVILLE #  SOUTH WINDSOR SULLIVAN AVE. SHOPPING CENTER

h

7/

JUST 
BECAUSE 

WE

LOVE
YOU

G F9 E B N  
, S T A M P S .

s X-*' •• ^

/  SAAA C R IS P IN O ’S x

 ̂ SUPREME
l FOODS I

DOUBLE
STAMPS

4 8 5  H A R T F O R D  RD 
M A N C H E S T E R

m
WEEK /

V
•J; •
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Coventry

Lake Area Study May Result 
In HUD Development Program
The Coventry town council 

has agreed unanimously to pro
ceed with an In-depth study of 
the lake area to see it it meets 
requirements for a federally- 
funded neighborhood develop
ment program. Ih e acticn 
came Monday nlg^it after a 
council discussion with James 
Forsburg, representative of the 
Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development (HUD), who 
toured the lake area last week 
with Town iManager Dennis 
Moore

Ih e council bad agreed early 
in its tenure, which began in 
November, to look into the pos
sibility of some sort of renewal 
program for the lake area as a 
means of improving conditions 
there, possibly in conjunction 
with sewers.

Forsburg did not paint a rosy 
picture to the council Monday 
night, and emphasized that any 
kind of renewal program in
volves a great deal of work and 
planning for a community. He 
explained that funding has been 
cut considerably, so that Con
necticut has for the current fis
cal yeEir only $4 million for 
neighborhood development pro
programs, and expects ^  mil
lion in applications.

In order for a community to 
qualify, Forsburg explained, a 
community must be able to 
show that an area suffers from 
"blight,”  and that 20 per cent 
of the buildings in that area are 
structurslly substandard.

m  terms of this latter 
criteria, Bbrsburg felt that Cov
entry did not qualify, but 
admitted that based <xi a two- 
hour inspection, it would be dif
ficult to say for sure. He said 
that If the council wished it, he 
could send experts from  the 
HUD office to do an in-depth 
survey to determine this, and 
it was this suggestion that the 
council agreed to foUow.

No Population Umtt
ForPburg also said that there 

is no population limit on a  com
munity wishing to participate, 
and that Coventry stood just as 
good a  chance of acquiring 
funds as New Haven, Hartford, 
or Bridgeport. i

Applications are subjected to 
an intensive rating system, 
then placed in priority, Fors
burg said, and it costs nothing 
for HUD to determine whether

the town qualifies on the 20 per 
cent substandard structures re- 
qulren^ent.

Fcrsburg also said that the 
maximum amount a commu
nity can receive uruler a new 
funding system is $1 million for 
Mie year, with no committment 
from HUD as to vdietber the 
funding would be ccmtinued for 
another year. The way to use 
the funds, he suggested, is to 
define the renewal area, then 
apply the funds to a small seg
ment of that area, so that this 
small area can be comidetod 
in one year.

Then, a community re-applies 
for funds for another small 
area, and if another $1 million 
is granted, this second area is 
completed.

Not Bnlldoslng
He stressed that the process 

does not mean "com ing in and 
leveling everything with a bull
dozer,”  since in many cases 
there are many buildings that 
should be left standing. The 
philosophy behind the program 
is to upgrade the standard of 
living.

In the case of residential 
areas, Half of udiat is tom  
down must be replaced with 
low - to - middle Income type 
housing, he said. And another 
requirement udiich Forsburg 
said is the toughest to comply 
with is ttiat relocation facilities 
must be available within the 
town to house those facilities 
that are displaced through tbe 
redevelopment process.

HUD does not tell the town 
how to carry out its program, 
Forsburg said, but the plan 
must comply with certain mini
mum standards before the ap
plication is approved.

Members of the Planning and 
Zoniiu Cbnunission were on 
hand' for the discussion with 
Forsburg, and Arnold Carlscn, 
PZC chairman, noted that 
some sort of renewal program 
was recommended in the HUD- 
funded 701 program, completed 
seven years ago.

“ No Easy Way”
He said the commission was 

pleased to see discussion of such 
a prog^ram “ on the table”  before 
the council, adding that the PSSC 
had attempted over die years to 
get such a program underway. 
Officials were often discouraged 
because of lack of funds, how

ever, and nothing was ever done.
Carlson said it was his fbeling 

that "die town get In line and 
wait its turn, there is no easy 
way to do this, and it needs the 
strongest ^ssib le study.”  Ihe 
PZCTs biggest ccmcem in the 
l«ke area, Carlson said, is that 
there are so manv lots of record 
prior to zoning that can compli
cate the already crowded lake 
conditions, since zoning has 
little control over the use of 
these lots.

Forsburg said ho agreed with 
Carlson, that shortage of funds 
should not deter a community 
from applying for them, and 
th-’ t the town should certainly. 
If it so wished, proceed with 
plans to apply.

There will be skating at 
CSiarter Oak BTeld and the Cen
ter Springs annex today from 3 
to 10 p.m .; and at Union Pond 
today from 3:30 to 10 p.m.

Coasting will be permitted in- 
Center Springs iPark today 
from 3 to 10 p.m.

For winter sports informa
tion contact 643-4700.

B.C. Idea Abbot*s
ROME — The custom of dat

ing eveins B.C. (Before (Christ) 
and A.D. (Anno Domini, In the 
Year of Our Ix>rd) was introduc
ed about 625 by Dionysius Ehdgu- 
us, a Roman abbot and astron
omer who set CSirlst's birth 753 
years after the founding of 
Rome.

Critics 
Warned 
On War

(Continued from Page One) .
ways be free debate and criti- 
cMhi of govemnient actions and 
policy, but he said presidential 
candidates have a special obli
gation.

"A  candidate should mak6 
any criticism he believes would 
contribute to bringing an honor
able peace,”  Nixon said. “ But I 
wculd hope that an yne seeking 
the presidency would examine 
his statements carefully to be 
sure that ncthing he says might 
give the enemy an incentive to 
prolong the war until after the 
election.”

Earlier today the White 
House moved to lessen criti

cism that it was lumping ell 
Democratic critics ’ of adminis
tration' war policy as coiltrlb- 
utihg to the efforts of the North 
'Vietnamese. \

Henry A. Kissinger, Nixon’s 
" '’ vlser on f'-reign policy, said 
Sen. George McGovern, D-S.D., 
was a man "who held his views 
on the war with Integrity and 
conviction and patriotism”  over 
the years.

At a briefing Kissinger was 
asked his impression of 
McGovern’s statements criti
cizing the Nixon peace propos
al. Kissinger replied that "ev
ery . cne who knows Sen, 
McGovern knows he’s held 
these views consistently over a 
long period of tim e.”

Muskic said in his Feb. 2 
speech that the Nixon peace 
plan was a rearrangement of 
already rejected offers and 
sought to "win at the confer
ence table what we have not 
won and cannot win cm the bat
tlefield.”

Bradley Considers Cuts 
In Overseas Flight Fees

Solar water heaters are in 
use in Florida and CaUfoniia.

W I N D S O R  IXX3KS (AP) 
— Fees charged by Brad
ley International Airport for 
overseas flights-would be cut an 
average of 25 per cent under a 
pr:qx>3al made by the state De
partment of ’Transpcrtation.

The aim would be to encour
age more International business 
at the field.

The reduced Ices are part of 
a ccntlnulng effort by Gov. 
Thomas J. Mesklll"and Trans
portation Commissioner A. Earl 
Wcod to sell Bradleyo services 
to airlines using the new $4 mil
lion International Wing at the 
state-owned airport.

The new schedule of fees 
wculd mean, for example, that 
the DC»s and 707s that now pay 
$275 for arrival-and-department 
use of the ramp and gate areas 
would pay $210.

Wood’s effort to encoiirage in-

tematicfial flights at BmUey 
began last fall when he niade a 
22-day European tour to meet 
with officlala of foreign air
lines.

Spokesmen for the Depart
ment of Transportation . said 
’Tuesday the reduced fees would 
go into effect as soon as they 
arc approved by a  legislative ' 
regulations • review conuntttee 
and the state attorney general.

‘K h a k i ' H ln d n a iu ii
LONiDON — Soldten) wore 

brilUant uniforma until the in
troduction ot fireamut ina<te 
conspicuous garments danger
ous to the wearer. The Britiah 
army led the change by Intro
ducing a pale brown for its In
dian troops about 1680. The col
or was called “ khaki,”  from a 
Hindustani word meaning 
“ dusty,”

He})ron

Tennessee F irm Atcarded 
Gilead SchoolBond Issue

The investment firm of Wells, 
Towne of Memphis, Tenn., was 
awarded the $225,000 bond issue 
tar the Gilead lOU School at yes
terday’s opening of bids at the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. 
in Hartford.

The bonds will be payable in 
nine installments d  $25,000 each 
cn March 1 of each year start
ing in 1978. They carry an in
terest rate of 4.373 per cent, 
which was the winning firm ’s 
bid.

Totol cost of the OUead Hill 
School was $460,000 with $236,- 
000 received from state grants 
and $8,000 appropriated by the 
town from the g^eneral fund, 
leaving $225,000 to be banded.

Other firm s bidding on the is
sue were the Advest Co., New 
York City, 4.46 per cent inter

est; White, Weld and Oo., Inc., 
New York City, 4.6 per cent; 
Camack and Pera, Inc., Mem
phis, Tenn., 4.496 per cent; Dun
can, Williams, Memidiis, TCnn., 
4.384 per cent; and the Oonnecti- 
cut Bank and Trust Oo., 4.456 
per cent.

The bonds will be the general 
obUgation of the town payable 
from  taxes to be levied on all 
taxable property In the town 
without limit as to rate or 
amount.

The only exception will be 
642,5 acres clasrified as forest 
land, taxable at a limited rate, 
and dwelling houses of qualified 
elderly persons of low income, 
also taxable at limited amounts.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron Correspondent, Anne 
Emt, Tel^ihoae 228-8971.

Coventry

Reassessment Done Fairly, 
Councilman's Study Shows

Robert Keller, chairman of 
the Town Council’s finance 
committee, has reported to the 
council that the recently com
pleted reassessment, which has 
resulted in a 36 per cent In
crease In the Grand List, was 
carried out fairly. He m ^ e  a 
study of the procedures used in 
the program ^

Keller noted that taxation oii 
land has been brought into fair
er alignment, and said he want
ed to point out to landowners 
various ways in uhlch their as
sessments can be lowered.

Under state statute, there are 
a number of ways for landown- 
e »  to get some sort of tax re
lief, although Buch relief, if 
applied for at this time, would 
not be effective until the fol
lowing year.

These include relief for farm 
land, forest land, elderly per
sons, veterans, servicemen and 
blind persons.

To apply for tax relief on 
farm  land, the land must be un
der active cultivation and cm - 
tain at least 10 eicres. The as
sessment Is not related to in
come produced, and an annual 
filing for relief is necessary. 
Such filing can result In a re
duction an assessment of 60 per 
cent, depending on previous val
uation.

'Relief for forest land requires 
at least 25 acres of forest, writh 
the land to be inspected and 
evaluated by a state forester. 
Annual filing is required, and 
relief may reduce the assess
ment by a factor of 10 per cent 
depending on previous evalua
tion.

For elderly persons to be 
eligible for tax relief, they must

have been state residents for 
five years and be at least 65 
years old. Income must not ex
ceed $3,000, or $5,000 for a mar
ried couple. Those eligible can 
receive a $1,000 reduction of as
sessed value, and future taxes 
are frozen at the present amount 
when filed. No lien is placed on 
the property and there are no 
strings attached; 'when the estate 
Is settled, the assessment re
verts to the current valuation, 
and no repayment of tax deduc
tion Is required.

For veterans, a $1,000 exemp
tion is available for those who 
served during certain times of 
war or hostilities.

For servicemen, if on active 
duty, their own car Is totally 
exempt, and there may be some 
additional exemption on other 
personal property. <

Some exemptions are allowed 
for blind persons, depending on 
the degree of dlitebility.

Keller stressed in outlining 
these possibilities that these are 
merely summaries, and that 
further details on possible forms 
of tax relief can be acquired 
through the office of Assessor 
Ernest Starkel in the Town Hall.

N ailed For People
SAPPORO, Japan (AP) — 

Sapporo, scene of the 1972 Win
ter Ol3rmplc Games, derives its 
name toom the Ainu, the light- 
skinned, round-eyed people who 
Hved on the island of Hokkaido 
before the Japanese arrived.

The city’s name is a cen- 
traction of the Ainu phrase, 
"Sato poro peteu,”  meantng a 
laige dry river.
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Vernon

Town To Contribute 
$2,700 for Bus Cost

The town of Vernon will "kick 
in”  $2,700 in an effort to ward 
off another crisis as far as pub
lic busing is concerned.

Monday night the Town Coun
cil agreed to allot the funds, on 
request of. Richard Dempsey, 
the town’s representative on the 
Greater Hartford Transit Dis
trict Other towns in the district 
have indicated they will be will
ing to donate their fair share, 
which is based on 10 cents a 
head. ,

Dempsey explained the money 
will be used to finance an oper
ating g^nup which will have as 
its charge to go alter state funds 
for financing a permanent mass 
transit system for the area.

Dempsey told the council that 
Clayton Gengras, who now 
operates the Connecticut Co.

buses, has been -doing so on a 
very large deficit basis and he 
will not operate the buses after 
next September. He cautioned 
the council " if you don’t do 
something about it now, you will 
be in danger of facing a crisis 
later.”

Waives Payments
On request of M'ayor Frank 

McCoy the council walyed "pay
ment of lieu of taxes," as far 
as the state portion of the hous
ing for the elderly is concerned.

The Housing Authority hod 
previously announced it would 
bo necessary to raise the rents 
in the elderly housing units to 
wave the payments for the fiscal 
years of 1971 and 1972. This 
amounts to $1,800 or $1,400.

' Mayor McCoy said It could save

the tenants about $2 a .month. 
The payment in lieu of taxes is 
made to the town from the 
Hruslng Authority budget.

Mayor McCoy also asked the 
council to empower'him to fol
low the same procedure for the 
federally - financed units if It 
wculd dlrectiv benefit the ten
ants. The federal unite come 
under the Brooke amendment 
which does not allow on in
crease in rents at the present 
time.

Th Investigate Pnrebase -
’The Mayor also asked p'ermls- 

sirn tp ask the Permanent Build
ing Committee to investigate the 
possibility of purchasing the 
Rockville Post Office bufldlng 
sind/or the Rockville dnem a 
building.

Plans are being Investigated 
concerning the construction of a 
larger postal facility. The pre
sent Rockville office is located 
adjacent to the Sykes School on 
Park St. and the theater is to 
the rear of that property on 
School St.

’The Mayor said he will ask 
the building committee to look

at the properties vdth the idea 
of buying them and using them 
for classroom space, admlnistra-. 
tlve offices or other educational 
needs.

Survey on Meters Planned
On suggestion of Police Chief 

Edmund Dwyer, -who also headp 
the town’s ’n a fflc  Authority, the 
council gave Its approval to 
have a survey made of the pro- 
fessionhl people in the Rockville 
area in an effort to determine 
their sentiments concerning the 
removal of parking meters In 
the downtown Rockrille area.

Chief Dwyer said the area was 
105 niBiers, -30 of them need re
pairs and three are missing. He 
suggested if the meters were re
moved, one and two-hour park
ing restrictions could be enact
ed and enforced by the police 
officers on duty.

130,000 *Koories*
MEUBOURNIE — Aborigines— 

or "koories,”  as members at 
Australia’s black minority group 
prefer to be called — number 
130,000 in a population of 12.5 
nillllon.

Unemployment 
Drop Indicated 
Through State

HARTFORD (AP) — Unem- 
p l o ' y m e n t  In Connecticut 
dropped to 8.6 per cent in mid- 
January from 8.8 per cent in 
December, the state Labor De
partment reported today.

The seasonally adjusted rate 
compared with 8.4 per cent in 
January 1971. The imtlonal Job- 
lew flgfure for January was 6.9 
per cent, compared with 6 per 
cent In December.

The state Labor Department 
said the number cl unemployed 
persons In Ccnnecticut during 
January actually rrse by 11,400 
to 126,000 or 9.1 per cent of the 
werk fcrce from 114,600 or 8.1 
per cent in December.

However, when adjusted for 
seasonal factors the state 
imemployment rate was 8.6 per 
cent. The national a'verage also 
Is adjusted for seasonal factors.- 

The rise In Joblessness during 
January, the state ag^ency said.

"largely reflects the usual 
slC’Wdcwn in business after 
Christmas, inventory taking at 
many plants and the curtail
ment cf outside activity be
cause of cold weather.”

On an unadjusted basts, Bris
tol continued to be the area of 
highest unemployment in the 
state In. January at 21.6 per 
cent compared with 20.8 p4r 
cent in December and 19.8 In 
January 1971.
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Crash Victim  
Dies of Injuries
D A N B U R Y  (AP) — Of

ficials at D a n b u r y  Hospital 
report that a  60-year-old Ridge
field man -who waa Injured Jan. 
25 In a one-car accident in his 
home town has died of Injuries 
received in the crash.

The -victim, Sullivan Camp
bell, was hurt 'while driving on 
Route 33 when his car hit a 
tree.
•Campbell, wllo had been hos

pitalized since the crash ivlth 
multiple injuries, died Tuesday.

Sue The Weatherman
T air and warmer,”  says the 

weather man's morning forecast, 
and you dress accordingly. But 
during the day a. cloudburst hits 
town, drenching—and ruining— 
your clothes. You might feel a 
ditiinct urge to sue the weather
man for damages. Or, to be more 
technical, to sue his employer, 
the United States Government.

Could you win such a lawsuit? 
A quick answer would be no, be
cause a weather forecast is only 
an educated guess, not a guar
antee. But what if the weather
man was not only wrong but 
also guilty of negligence in mak
ing his prediction?

That com plicates matters. 
Consider this case:

A  hurricane was bearing down 
on a coastal city, and the weath
er bureau issued a series of 
warnings. But the winds and 
flood waters arrived several 
hours ahead of the predicted 
time. A woman, caught on low 
land, was drowned.

Later, her husband demanded 
damages from the government.

“ I realize,” he told the court 
“that weather predicting is not 
an exact science. But this was 
worse than just a mistake. It was 
outright negligence. They had 
discovered that the storm was 
coming in ahead of schedule, but 
they failed to pass the word 
along to the public.”

Nevertheless, the court turned 
down his claim. The judge said 
the government cannot be held 
liable for broad, generalized 
activities like forecasting the 
weather because this would place 
too heavy a burden upon basic 
governmental functions.

.But that may not apply to 
weather forecasting in a limited, 
specific situation. Thus:

The weather bureau at an air
port, although aware o f air tur
bulence near the ground, failed 
to warn the pilot o f a private 
plane that was just taking off. 
The plane crashed, the pilot was 
killed, and the government was 
sued for damages.

This time, the government was 
indeed held liable. The court de
cided that in a particular, local
ized situatiem like this, the gov
ernment ought to pay the penalty 
for its negligence— ĵust like any 
other wrongdoer.

American Bar Association 
piublic service feature by Will 

, Bernard.
© 1972 American Bar Association

Police League 
Files Challenge 

vTo Prison Rule
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 

Los Angeles Fire and Police 
Protection League has filed a 
court challenge to the state’s 
policy of giving Inmates 72-hour 
passes from prison.

In a suit filed in Superior 
Court Tuesday, the league said 
two persons have been killed 
within the last four months by 
convicts on passes.

The state, its Department cf 
Corrections and R.J. Procunter, 
director of the Department of 
Corrections, were named as de
fendants.

The league’s suit contended 
the passes are granted under a 
system which delegates powers 
from the director’s office to 
wardens of institutions in-, 
volved.

Abandoned Cars 
Protect Kodiak

Wesleyan Cuts 
Operating Cost
MIDDLETOWN (AP) — Wes

leyan University, beset ■with re
curring deficits, is taking new 
steps to cut coste. Among them :' 
A Job freeze and a strict limit 
on the admission of graduate 
students.

Wesleyan President CoUn G. 
Campbell mside the announce
ment in a speech Tuesday night 
to students and faculty.

"We do not face the dire and 
Immediate prospect of bank
ruptcy,”  he said. “ But unless 
we can develop the means and 
methods to remain self-sustain
ing, we will be forced to turn to 
the federal and state gmrem- 
ments for massive s u p p o r t  
which may—-I think inevitably 
will— l̂ead to the loss of our in
dependence.’,’

(Tampbell asked the academic 
community to eliminate a 
“ smug acceptance of the aca
demic status quo”  and consider 
questions about the future of 
the imlversity, its g;roiwth, the 
integration of courses and the 
quality of campus life.

He said Wesleyan’s (gratin g  
deficit of $2.3 million is within 
$300,000 of the deficit of Yale 
University -which has a budget 
seven times larger than Wes
leyan’s.

Last year, Campbell said, 54 
per cent of Wesleyan’s oper
ating funds came from its $151 
mlilion Investment portfolio. 
He said the private school “ de
pends more heavily on its port- 
folioe in meeting operating ex
penses than virtually any in
stitution in the country, in
cluding those -which are re
garded as being ‘in troubfe.’ ”

Among the cost-cutting steps 
outlined for 1972-73 are:

A review of personnel needs 
in each department.

—^Appointment of new facultyKODIAK, Alaska (AP) — - -
This Island city is using aban- only where the need is cr itic^  
doned care as pretection from “ No new graduate students

tween Kodiak and the Kodiak 
Naval Stetion. ing.

TTie first of some 60 old auto —Vacancies in non>ac£idemic
bodies were retrieved recently positions will be filled from 
from a local Junk yard to be .^thin the university and no 
placed some 1,000 feet along the personnel wlU be hired
base of Pillar Mountain. without specific approval of the

Officials say the vehicles are president, 
designed to serve as "shock ab- —Strict controls on purchas-
sorbere”  to lessen the Impact ing.
of any new rockalides along the — T̂he budget will be re
peak. viewed for a third time -with

A massive slide in December the aim of cutting non-essential 
halted most traffic for several expenditures, 
weeks, and officials fear spring Previously Wesleyan began 
thaw may unlease new slides. phasing out its Master of Arts 

-------------------------  in teaching program and de
cided to reduce the subsidy of 

O il Field Story Wesleyan University Press.
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Stan

ley Kramer has acquired the 
motion picture rights to ’ ’Okla
homa , Crude,”  an original 
screenplay by Marc Norman.
He wtll produce and direct on 
location in Oklahoma next sum
mer for Columbia Pictures.

It is a romance-actiem-adven- 
ture story of the tel fields at 
the turn of the century.

Thealer to Seat 1 ,3 0 0
SYDNEY ^  Her Majesty’s 

Theater in Sydney, destroyed by 
fire in 1970, is being rebuilt at a 
cost of $1.9 million and is ex
pected to be finished by Jan
uary 1973. It will seat 1,300 and 
have the first licensed theater 
bar in Sydney.

BRAND NAM ES  

RECONDITIONED

GUARANTEED

COLOR TV 
’ 8 8From

BLACK ond WHITE TV

$From 25
MANcHBMnm

TBLBVI8IOM APPU AN CB

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
AS LONS AS HE KEEPS THOSC FVVWB 

BUSY HE CAN'T SNAFFLE UP 7M' 
MERCHANPISEi

MICKEY FINN

HERE IT IS, OR. DRAYNEj NOW 
you HAVE ALL THE MONEY I 
PROMISED TO GIVE YOU/

THAT'S FINE, ^  
MR. DOOLEY'— 
you ARE TRULY 

A MAN OF 
YOUR WORD/

BY HANK LEONARD
ANDNOW MY PLANS CALL FOR ^  
LINDA IS BE MOVED TO BOSTON, ^  
WHERE I CAN ADMINISTER MORE 

INTENSIVE TREATMENT/

WHATEVER 
YOU SAY, 
DOCTOR/ j

PRISCILLA’S POP
I  J U S T  H A D  

A  L O N S  T A L K  
W I T H  T H E  H E W  
L I B R A R I A N  
^  •»7

W H A T  A  
B E A U T I F U L  
P E R S O H t

T H O U G H T  
Y O U  S A I D  
S H E  W A S  

S O  P L A I N -  
L O O K l N S iII

BY AL VERMEER

'WMATiS THE 
MPvJOR DDIN 
ABOUT THOSE' 
t e s t s  THEY'RE , 
fiOMNA RUN 

ON THE 
OW LS?

HE TOLP T im  to  
PICK THE.RIiSHT, 

.THREE.' BUTWHATS 
THE DIFFERENCE? < 

THEY'RE ALL^O 
dJUTA* shape that 
THEY NEED A FAN 
TO BLOW THE 

FOAM OFF , 
th eir  s u p s .'

IF HE'S BLUFFIN’ 
CRUMWELL IT 
COULD BE THE 

WORST MISTAKE 
.SINCE THAT 
LION TAMER 

TRIED A 
RUBBER CHA\R 
IN THE CASE.'

m m
ID

_  raygiD It ,

<.■>

^ E U  KNOW
k l

Birds
Aniwtr to Frovioui Foiilt

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

SOME PEOPLE LIKE TO 
HAVE TRAVELIMS CCM- 

BAMIONS, BUT...

TH AT W AS BEFO RE 
1 K N E W  SHE LIKED 

E L IZ A B E T H  
B R O W N IN &

CP

t> im fcy  WtA, b e , T X  U f .  UA M . Oft

GUMMER STREET

AHA/
!»

COMS ALd?Nd5, 

-T2?
Cd^NTACT

FATMee^y

BY PHIL KROHN

MEY; F A F I...T -II5  
C d ? F  W A N T S  A  
W d?(2P W iT M

OH, TH IB'LL ONLY BE A V* 
, SHORT TRIP/rw tired OF 1 
HAVIN'MY SNOMWIEN RUINED 
BY PEOPLE1AKIN' fOT SHOTS ' 
AT 'EM WHEN I AlU'TABOUNP 
"S O  WHEN 1 GO IN TH’ HOUSE 
I'LL PULL THIS SUyTOTH' 
BACK >AED BOR SAFE -

KEEP|N’.i

S S seJJm the woRRy wart

^ ACROSS
IBlue-----
4 Nonmlerating 

black biitl 
8 Vertebrate 
■ birds (Latin)
12 Mariner's 

direction
13 Main male 

in a novel.
14 Forefather
15 Reply (ab.)
16 Insert 
18 Innate
20 Certain 

fisherman
21 Special 

abMity (ab.)
22 Not odd 
24 Amazon

tributary 
26Dry 
27 Ethiopian 

prince
30 Papal nuncio 

(obs.)
32 Feel offense
34 Disclose
35 Expensive fur 
36-Driving

. command 
37 L i^t fabric
39 Prayer endiM
40 Tableland 
41High

mountain 
42 Hindu queen 

(var.)
45 Inflict pain 
49 Cleverness
51 Rove idiy
52 Master 
530t^rve

(Latin)
54 Compra point
55 Scottish girl
56 Soon
57 Transgression

CARNIVAL

DOWN
1 Twilled 

cotton' cloth
2 Feminine
' name
3 Evening 

last past
4 Tiny bird 

sound
5 Feminine 

proper name
6 Highest peak 

in Italian Alps
7 Great sorrow
8 Colorado city
9 String 

instrument
10 Gaelic
11 Prophet
17 One who

canes chairs
19 Treatment

23 Oscine bird
24 Stopper
25 Elder (Fr.)
26 French city
27 Challenges 

again as false
28 Mother of 

Virgin Mary
29 British gun 
31 Girl's name 
33 Deep blue

pigment

idpeop
40 Rewards
41 Indo-Iranian
42 Rivulet
43 Ox of Celebes
44 New Greeks 

(ab.)
46 Boy’s name
47 Rajah’s wife
48 Eve's home 
50 Woman's

name
I r 1” 4 r “ 1 r 1“ 1” r n
12 n r u
IT II IT
II 26

JT u !f 21 U
RT
U
H

42 IT t r a

II II
v r u U
ST tt IT

(NEWSrAPK ENTtSrsiSt ASJN.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O ^ A L

. BY FRANK BAGINSKI

a A

/\/> ( STEVE MCQUEEN
ROBERT MiTCHUM 
PAULNEW^^AN <1 
ROBERT REDFoRD 
PETER FONDA 
K1RKDOU6LAS

BR1N& /AV SOO?t 
&RlhJ6 IAV^ALAP/

BRUJ6 lAV ^ A k - , M V  
fWrt. fAV cmo<EW AfJD

%-9

« % MIA Iw, W*

AUU

VOHATŜ
MEy.1?

^•9

I
’You «ure Janie's boy friend ieft? According to the 

refrigerator, it’ s still early!”

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

e ver yo n e  
THINKS r/W 
JUSTAAAILD- 

/MANNERED 
SECRETARY 

IN AAR.
ABB^NATHY^ 

OFFICE.

U0NE34-,
BIP66WAY

BUT WHEN THE d>MJSE 
OF vyOMEN'E 

LIBERATION OCMES UR I. 
PUT ON AAy "buperfbm "  

COSTUAAE.

USUALLY \ 
I  CHANGE 

IN THE 
PHONE 
BOOTH, 

BUTSOAAE 
AAAN VifiG
USING T .

broom
C l £ ^

BUZZ SAWYER

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

AND IF THE 
WASHINGTON, 
D .C . POLICF 
RECEIVE PROOF 
OF rtER ARREST, 

' HERE IT WILL 
CLEAR MY CLIENT, 

RITCHT, O F 
AAURDERING 

H ER .

BY BOY CRANE
YKMOW, IREW, 

T  THINK THIS 
SAWYER GUY 
TRICKED ME 
INTO FIGHTING 

HIM.

THANKS, AIR. SAWYER.
T SOT THE PICTURES AND 
A VANS-UP HEWS STORY.

WHBV DOINQ A  portrait; 
ALWAVS DRAW YOUR 

eUBJEOFS BESTSIDE-

^  I GIVE UP... J YOU HAVENVOOT A  BEST S ID E .

eWnWHtAleĉ TAl. leg. Rifat Off. 2*^ ^

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAlitoNCE
CAMPY IN PRISON WHEN 
you LBAftHepABOUTTHe 
HEAD TO THE ©OPPE^ 

FIOURE ?

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
ARENT THOSE THE TWO WHO 1 RESCUED TH«rl 
BOV FROM the ' TYRAMNOSAUB?

YES, AND ONE OF 
THEMIS,, 
UMPINS!

IS HE \ NAl̂ UST \OH,YOU POOR, 
HURT ) A SPIMNED I DEAR, BRAVE 
BADLY /  ANKLE IS /  MAN!

T A  ALL/

a -B

HEU.NreD ^^,YES! SOMeA wHYDONT/ YEAROOR/'̂  '  
LOOKING y  ONE WIlLHAiYE YtXl JUST I WHY dONT/ WBX, 

TOCOOKPOR /RUNAIONGV VtXI? 1 I.!!7  /
........ ........ .. ' and LEAVE V , ^l^SHEHSlf

H I M T O U S ? / ' '  ^
HIM AND MAKE 
HIM COMFY/

\w|

I Ot.7M._lA 
l:^«ec6aaM«.

tULl

"HEAPMITTBP HE ©DLL HAP THE STAT0E7TE- 
BUT HAP GRABBED
THE HEAD FROM THE BURKS MUOBUMl«

CANEY nMGOURE 
HE KNEW WHO TOOK. 
r»AN0 PBCKWSEP TO 
HELP «C0VBIt if.. 

IF I  WON HIM. 
PAROLE!

STEVE CAIinrON
•side-SPLIT Y  HBY,FBy.̂  ^  

. WIT/* I WHAT IS
‘ HONEST ONION^8ACK-VAK'V"BACK-YAK*

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN
/ U S H ! THIS DINNER. ') 
I Yt?U COCXBP WAG /I

t e r r i b l e  I

aeSSt

I'M GORRY--WHAT ^ 
PO YOU SUGGEST j  

I  P O --
f  BITHBR s o  f O  COOKIN© GCHdXJL—  
V. OR BUY A BK&GER GARBASB CAN! ,

THE JOKES THAtV u KE , WHyN  
60 WITH THE DO BREMEN 

! A WEAR REP 
SUSPENSES

BY Mn/rON CANIFF
,1 --------- . /yVHERE Y ID PHONE my'

US, ONION/ ItHEIR FANTSiy /̂ ETOtl fMRENT»j-mf
going / earlyenough 

?  yTHATTHEYWWT 
THINKI'MSIDNED 

WHEN X TELL 
THEM about

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
BOKINa
CenniSJlOH

SCHOOL ar= 
LAH^VASBS

v o i-

cvAfim-

ix,Sfs:iSr~- iOL.
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AMU
MAR. It

^am'. Ip 
\7.'8^10-24 
y 3 2 -4 » ^

TAURUS 
AFR. M

I'4;^ MAT 20 
Ig^  4- S-12-171 
l^3V3M 1

CIMINI
MAY If 

, , /UN( 10
iTwik'iSlne
.......

CANCIR
) JUNl it
Pmr II

Lie

T A B .  e A Z E l C ‘ 0— ■IS ■elite /?r 1 V B tWNV V 'a ^-By CU Y R. POLLAN
K  Your Dally AtfMty Guldt M 

T j  la /he Stan. r
To develop messoge for Thursday,

I'Ror# .......
2Mokt3Doy
Alt't
5Nof
SVtrbol
7 Youf
8 Rota 
9Be

10 Should

31 Attampt
32 That 61 Emotionally - 62 You're
33 Try 63 Important34 In 64 And
35 Kttping 65 Recreation
36 Routine 66 Sm IoI
37 Agreementf 67 Too

SCORPIO
ocr. 21)
Nor. It' 
1-3-14-21^ 

23^-48 ^

12 Wise
13 Be
14 Juit
15 Fovoroble16 Let
17 To 
IB For
19 People
20 Soclollilng

iiiiv .1 ***9l'*mY  II j 22 A
,A0O.I2 jM fcr

SjN 9-25^38 E «  ^
[^6i.7i-a2-e7| a £ r

VltOO 127 Guarded 
AI/0. 21 s 28 ChonCe

|'\16-19-25-» * ® G o o d  m » » 7 5  ‘ iVTHvSy ”̂ ”

38 And
39 Day
40 To
41 Don't
42 Love-
43 To
44 Vltitt
45 Of
46 Put
47 Tryino
48 Moking49 Trip*
50 To
51 Secrets
52 Things 
S3Re^
54 Develop
55 It ,
56 Prove
57 Certain ,58 For
59 Expand
60 Money

(^Advetse

68 Copobit
69 Start
70 Quickly 
7) Poittd
72 Stirrlrtg
73 Cortncctiohi
74 Matttrt
75 Action
76 In
77 Would
78 Conn«cttd79 Shrtwd 
60 Into
81 B«
82 Conciliation
83 Obttrvtr
84 With
65 OMtIy
66 Evtning 
87 Pay*
86 Writing
89 Associotts
90 Hours

^N^c'u'gsl

LI8RA
sen. 22

SAOITTARIUS
Nor.
Dec. 
36-39-52-69J' 
72-76^6-901:.
CAPRICORN
oec.
JAN 
n-22-28-43ir'
ls^ -68

AQUARIUS
j a n : »  
fee'. II 
15-18-20-M/C49-64-45 V§5

PISCES 
FEE, IP
map: 20'̂

4»-5S ««''C'
0 4

The Topper

Washington Whirl
By MAXINF, GHE SHORE 

llie  Waeliliiiton Poet
WASHINCTTON — Irate mem-Oolumnlet Jack Anderson la be- 

beis o< the National R ifle Aaso- ing asked to expand his secret 
clatioa have taken a society Didia-Paklstan documents into 
page p l^ r e  ot WaMilngton a hook on President Nixon’s 
banker True Davis and hung it policy. Veteran <WaMiing-
up for target p r a c ^ . newsman Geoige Clifford is

coBaborator, and Random 
NRA s board of directors for House is tlie publtafier ttiat is 
t h c ^  three y e t « . ytra  a „egoUatlng f« ?X m a n u a cr ip t 
llO ^-piate f  u n d-r a I a l n g  advance effered in the

neighborhood of 8RO.OOO to 1100.- off debts o f 8eiL Birch Bayfa’s - - - - -

' 4

f "Potpourri" . . . Hdusohold Hints and Shooping Tips tw  
today's busy woman, to save you time and money. Don t 
miss us —  W e're here on the women s page each 
Wednesday —  just for you.

EASY- 
CROCHET 5415

000 . .  . Author O ifrord Irving's
(D-Ind.) aborted presidential supposed to have her
c^ p a lgm  picture on the cover of Life

Tta n ^ j ^  a  magailne next week, fastoad,
DavliL B a ^ a n d ^  IMward ,* 0^  was redaced with one

Nina Van Fallendl, the other with a  story about the ^
affair . . . Librariaiui are goingd iim s r.

T h e  d lig ila y  of camaraderie to need a  whole drawer to
** c8*»Jotr bO Oie Hughes booksp t a ^ f i ^  NRA being rush^lnto print.

^  ^  M -rttoA ck erm a n , who was0 ^ 4 ^  bs Bern t^ r n U ^  ^  ^
with two senators known for grand Jury started Investigating, 
their aiqipoR* << Bim control expects to chronicle his aide.

columnist Doris I^ y  win write 
about "Howard Hughes' Worn- 

fou^ t b ^ jB B o n  as .. ^  book her publisher dls-having donated $900 to Mary- ____. .t .
innA Rjiff Joseph D. Tydings for ^̂ ®®*M'***Sf* w
tTiSS^ciSSn i « ^  the Z o T S i P«2
Z b ^  S S f  t h S f is 'S Z c
^  has been ch«jP^ that B r n e s t H ^ ^

ru*. «* »»«■  n »y  aomeday want to 
S S '^ S S T e e ? " ^ * S :  andranitm iiete

’p o u - ^  a s n g ” ;
f r o m ^  NRA's on. miUton ^  « e n S S T  b e tw ^ ttie  

ON. ju. wrtter and the bOUonalra. with
mahdf^ iMat Davis rari^ 
from the NRA board. So far he4a nî iralgifr • Wlljf tllll6o
* M sstogw 88MM

n_ . . h a  mxt. Of U s trips to Peldllg.
B“ t he can't riiow them to his 
friends and family except to the 

projection room, 
twWch has commercial, theater-year for the first tuns, with her

mother, Mro. Aristotle Onassls, e q u lp m « it^ _ _  
the la-yeaiMtld daughter of the 
late Presideiit John F. Kennedy 
recentty inspected faculties at 
the EplsoopoUan 8t Paul's 
School in Concord, NH. . > .

Colorful afghan-squares 
are crocheted to form  
this handsome topper to 
wear over a body-stock
ing or pants-suit. No. 
6416 has crochet direc
tions for Miss Sizes 8- 
18; girl's sizes 2-12 years. 
SEHB lot Is sMst fir Moh Mttsni -IsetilN EMtiKs ml kMlIiiii.

Amw CalMt, Msnrhtwtor Eveatra Henia . Uto ATX. OF AKlCBIOAirNEW TOBK. 
N . V .  IMM.Mst HSIiL tUSTMt sltk ZV COH Ml fills Nsnktr.
The Fall and Winter "71 
40-page ALBUM is 66f.
12 Igselsl tain Iwln-sit ssek. 
aiei Fltvir-SIOZ OrtsSsstksr't •102 Ml VMr-«l04 erlk Cwtn •108 CmrM Wans-^llt Mkls •107 MC •BlltM’-%1IM CMrtMMW

............... Around Town

Needle Magic
KNITTERS WORLD is a 

place ot pure itolight for the 
handicrafter, new arrivals each 
day increase their already 
Uurge selecUms ot handiwork 
items for the needlepointef and 
crewH enthusiasts . . . Glorious 
new patteros, yarns and kits. 
St( 9  in at KNTITER'S WORLD, 
Manchester Parkade today and 
get that winter project under 
way!

HUB fresh, cihq> relish is esisy 
to fix and tastes good with tur
key, chicken or ham. Grind to
gether two green peppers and 
one onion. Add one cup chopped 
celery, three' unpeeled a i^ es 
ch o )^ ^  one and <me-half tea
spoons salt, three-fourth cup 
sugar, anil (me-thlrd cup lemon 
Juice. M ix weU and chUl thor
oughly. Just before serving 
diraln. 'HUs makes one quart.

Main Street .................... Main Street

At-Ease Gadgete Galore!

Earir Asufteas-fiio fiir l•MStlwWtrt4-•1121-nsM

know- 
tor a 

The Chinese

WESTOW M
P H A R M A C Y  I I

^tTUuqkttD

KatselaB To Direct
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — MUton 

Katselao has been signed by 
produOer Mike Fratikovich to 
direct "Forty Caxate," wMch 

1  wHl begin filmi2ig next sum- 
“* mer.

Katseias recentty comiUetod 
the direcUon of "BubteitUes are 
free." The new film wlU be 
screened in HoUywood.

•108•IlIRiALS0-ai14 Fmriii siiimm- wm.•IFn TO MMU-44 pwtr^LOO.

Bank Secimty 
Labeled Poor

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
Justice Department official 
says if the nation’s  banks and 
savtaigB ajid loan asoociations 
won’t try harder to protect 
themselves from  robbers, the 
govermne2it may impose stric
ter security reg^ tlon s.

The official, WUUam Tyson of 
the depeutment’s  criminal divi
sion, noted teat the number of 
ba2)k ̂ robberies is' continuing to 
rise fallowing the record 2,666 
<htrtiig the fiscal year that end
ed last Juiw SO.

Several federal egmusies al- 
reajcly require ba2U(s to use de
vices intended to discourage 
robberies; Tyson acUd on Tues
day, but bank security remaiiui 
poor because banks try to a t
tract cuatomera and cause 
them a miiUmum of inconven
ience.

"Everything that makes a 
bcutk ettraotl've tor a customer 
makes it easier for someone to 
get in, make a fast robbery arid 
get away,”  the official said.

. A magnetized kiUfe holder at
tached to the faudde of your sew
ing machine door la fine for hold
ing bobbins.

Senior OUsens SpixUal
Need peridng i^T PARIBIAN 

CXIIFFURE at 66 Oak S t wUl 
after on any Tuesday, Wednes
day or Thursday, a shanqwo 
and sst tor $2.60 and a haircut 
if needed for $1.60 m ore or a  
pernument including shampoo, 
haircut and set for $9. Tel. 648- 
9882 for a2i iqipcintment

Vilen going o n 'a  plcidc and 
you want some o f the food to be 
piping hot when you an lve a t 
your desUnafion, wrap the hot 
casserole or beddng (Bah when 
it first comes from the oven in 
alumimim toll, making it tight 
and secure.

Party Time
1 love gadget shepping or Just Valentine time Is such a nice 

gadget Looking atFAIRYAT. time for entertaining, partic- 
I always take m y visiting ulariy with FAIRWAYS selec- 
frlends and reUUves to see their Uon at party suwtUes 
selection. everything at one stop.

Just

Bake apjdes in foil to keep all 
the Juice and goodness in. Serve 
in their foil cups for they are 
quite attractive th is. 'way.

Shake soiled clothes well be
fore putting them in the washer 
or tub.

Great Values
'HOUSE k  HAL.E on Main 

Street is stiU having fabulous 
buys on their uniform, founds^ 
tion and white sales. Also great 
savings to be found In the 
men’s dept, on Jackets and 
sweaters. You can’t go wrong 
shopping at HOUSE k  HALE 
as there are "end of the m<mth" 
specials In all depts. Great val
ues, great savtogs. Open till 9 
on Thursdays for your shotting 
convenience.

'Ihe pan in which a loaf of 
bread is to be baked should be 
oiled on the bottom only.

Decorating Delight
WATKINS is making big 

plans for re-vamplng. They’re 
going to make room for a  Jun
ior Dinette Department lUOHT 
NOW . . . there’s a big Dinette 
Cleararuse at WA’IKINS that 
you shouldn’t m iss! You know 
that the fentlstic buys that are 
here are not going to be here 
long; not at these closeout 
prices. Also, there is a savings 
of $10, when you purchase a sol
id  maple lamp with mar-resist 
tray, priced at $25. Regularly 
priced at $86. Come into 
WATKINS dinette department 
2nd Floor Rear, today and see 
them!

FUEL OIL 
173 Gallon, C.O.D. 

Min. m  gals.

(24-Hr. Nottee for 
Delivery)

24-Hr. Harner Ocivlee

Cooperative on Co.
SIS Broad St., ManetaMder 

PHONE •48-1668

r ------  OOUEON----------------1
WITH THIS COUPON '

YOU CAN GET A I
REGULAR CUP OF I

COFFEE I
for 109 I

AT I
MISTER DONUT I
265 West Middle Tpke. '

Manchester, Conn. I

Baby Faaliloas
Need something for baby? 

PLAZA DEPT. STORE has a 
fine group o f  layette items at 
budget prices. PLAZA is at the 
traffic light across from St. 
Barthdomew’s Church on East 
IRddle Tpke. Turn toto tfarir 
convenient parking lot. They axe 
right next to Pcgmlar Maricet. 
Everhody Is pleased at PLAZA.

When fUUng a  vacuum bottle, 
ptsce a  smaU piece of waxed 
paper over the cork before It Is 
p it t e d  in. This win help,pre
vent the oork absorbing the 
odors o f Oie contents.

You’ll feel at-ease and be 
at^ase in this pants-suit 
with its smooth-fitting 
tunic-top. No. 8179 with 
PHOTO-ctiiDE is in Sizes 
10 to 18 (bust 32% -40). 
Size 12, 34 bust . . .  3% 
yards o f 64-inch.
Patterns available onlji 

in Bines shown.
8EHD 784 la ealBi far aaek gattani -■aclafN pattata aa4 kaalllat.

Sse_ B M elk  nHSaeheatei' BvestaxHM d^ UM AVX. OP AiintMClAB. NEW YOWS. Tf.Y. 18I86.
Mat Raaw, MOratt artlk ZIP GOBI, Strip HpoSii mt lln.
The '72 Spring-Summer 
Basic FASHION contains 
many sewing hints and a 
coupon good for a FREE 
pattern o f your choice. 
Price ........$1.00 a copy.

Bu/il/djM.
-^OOC, Co KduiC. ClOta* COfifiCu o b u  e

bnouise/ C|<HM PM4Û  
uiViOLt- LY>t«. VNA.ue I k  m UrtiA. U xC W c, acia>

^  o jiH M T ccl. *S o -p fic A s e .

^ o cs tT T T  js o n n :

LADIES IBUBSS SHOP 
TEL 648-9016 

BOUTB 89r7ALOOTrVILI.B;OONN.

Wear wotkahap or swim gog
gles when palnfing the celling 
with «  roHer. This wUl prevent 
paint spattors from  getfing Into 
your eyes.

When making liver loaf, 
freeae the slices of liver in the 
refrigerator before putting the 
meat tfanxigh the food chopper. 
The more completely the liver 
la frozen, the less messy it will 
be to griiid.

Toast whole wheat bread and 
spread lightly with butter, then 
a layer of flaked salmon and 
one of cottage cheese. Season to 
taste 'With salt and pepper. 
Crisp vegetaUes go well 'with 
this sandwich.

After laundering drip-dry cur
tains, rinse them in starch wa
ter, then hang them up to drip 
dry. They will look like new, 
even after many wariiinga.

MINIATIUE 
, CHDCOUTES

FOREVER YOURS
Sculptursd, two-tone, m ln litu re  
choco lite t are packed in this attrac
tive rad or pink h u r t .  Embossed 
cover with elaborate decorations of..fi.1____ tQ RH fill iffhtcover ffiui qifiwviHiw MWVW.W..W..W -- 
ribbons end flowers. $3.50. Delight 
your love w ith this or airy of the 
other ittrective  BARTON § Velen-

IIUUWIIB HUM e iv iv w i- .  -T -.-r —
your love w ith this or airy 
other i t t r e e f  ■ 
tine Hearts.

COME SEE THEM AU.
l a r g e s t  s e l e c t io n  o f

VALENTINE CARDS BY 
FAR — ALL HALLMARK.

CASUAL VILLAGE
"Famous For Fashtons From Tots To Teons”

tSI MAIN STRECT faeing Oak MANCHESTER 
Opu Mm . Nmi Sat k$018 SrSO — Than. Nighb till kOO

I f  P H A R M A C Y  ■
1. ii.irir.'iii liii. '*''1''

956 Main Straat, Facing Oak in 
Downtown Manehecler . . .

Free Parking in Adjoining Pubile Parking Let

(DPMI 6 days 
open thursday 

nights ^  9

WE HONOiR 
nweter chbro*
THE MTtneANK CAMO

-M

STRIDE-RITE.
Children’s
SHOES
Regular to *16.00
(Discontinued Styles and Cdors)

Wemen̂ s ond Children's

BOOTS 1/2 PRICE!
DOORBUSTER- WHILE THEY LAST
Oreup of WOMEN'S
and CHILDREN'S B U U T d ‘5 .0 0

c  i i n i i D
V  11 I f 'l l  1 1  6PJI.-I2PJL

$ A L E - A - T H 0 N
F R E E
COFFEE

AND

DOUCHNUTS

F R E E
GIVE-A-WAY 
EVERY HOUR 
TILL 11 P.M.!

™ 50%
m

AND MORE ON ALL

WINTER STOCK!
AND MORE ON A U  

LAST YEAR'S 
SPRING STOCK!

10% OFF
ON ALL NEW SPRINQ

AND

SUMMER MEflOHANDISE

-  COME EARLY -
THIS IS YOUR CHANCE 

TO POCKET 
EXGEPnONAL SAVIINS!

USE YOUR CASUAL VILLAGE 
or MASTER CHARGE ACCOUNT!

t
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Kurt Carlson Comes O ff Bench 
And Sparks Indians to Triumph

By EARL YOST 
Spark for a gallant 

fourth period rally was 
supplied by reserve Kurt 
Carlson last night as Man
chester High’s basketball 
team upped its season log 
to  .600 by tacking a second loss 
cn Penney High of East Hart
ford. A fire Tuesday night 
crowd of better than 1,000—978 
paid—turned out for the CX3IL 
encounter which saw the little 
backcourt performer toss in 
six points in the final canto as 
the Tribe prevailed, 66-63,

Manchester now sports a 7-7 
record with five games left, in
cluding one at Bristol Eastern 
Friday. The Red and White 
must win three of the starts to 
qualify fcr the Double A Tourna
ment. Penney slipped to 0-6 
overall and 7-6 in the CX3IL. The 
locals also boast a like loop 
record.

Scoring honors, as usual, 
were garnered by red-haired 
John Herdic who tossed in 24 
points, 11 in the first half and 
13 in the final 16 minutes. He 
hit 10 times from the floor and 
added fcur single points from 
the charity line. He was the 
only I ^ a n  in twin figures.

Ooach Jim Morlarty’s birth
day party was spoiled last Fri
day night when the Tribe bow

ed to Windham of the Clarke 
Arena but lost night he wore a 
wide smUe and for good reason. 
He had seen his club Jump off 
to a 6-0 lead on three stralgdit 
Penney tumovens, erect a 7-0 
leaul, and then held the edge un- 
tU halftime. At the period it 
was 16-11 and 27-23 at the 
break.

Penney Storms Back
Penney, which absorbed a 79- 

69 trouncing in the first meeting 
in East Hartford, stormed back 
in the thlrf canto to tally 12 
straight points to take a 34-27 
lead as the Indians went stone 
cold.

Mike Mistretta finally broke 
the spell — which lasted nearly 
five minutes —• and the Tribe 
was down only by two, 40-88 at 
the buzzer thanks to a nine- 
pclnt espree fronted by two Her
dic hoops and single buckets by 
Mistretta and Tom Tucker.

While the score was close in 
the first three periods, overall 
it wasn’t good basketball with 
each side guilty of many turn
overs and off-the-mark shoot
ing.

Manchester looked mainly to 
the sharpshooting Herdic for 
its offense, and Penney did 
likewise to hulking Bill Pardo. 
The 6-7 center had a flue night, 
scoring 23 points and it was his 
soft-tcuch, in-close shot-inaklng

KURT CARLSON
thethat kept the Knights in 

game.
Side by Side Shots 

Two straight baskets, both by 
Herdic, one from the right cor
ner and the second from the 
left comer, provided the Tribe 
with a 44-42 edge with 6:20 left 
to play. Carlson, who ha'd en

tered the game late in the third 
stanza, got over his nervous
ness and calmly hit from out- 
si(Je the key after Mistretta 
grabbed an errant in-bounds 
pass. Pardo banked in a twln- 
poir.ter and added two foul tries 
and the score , was knotted at 
46-all with 4:28 left.

Carlson was in the spotligjit 
during the rest of the action 
and may have earned some ad- 
dlticnal playing time in the 
games ahead. The poised 
youngster was fouled in the 
act of shooting, awarded two 
foul tries and dropped both 
cleanly through the nets and 
the Tribe never trailed.

Mistretta added a basket for 
a 60-46 margin and 'Rick Kier- 
nan, shackled again by early 
fouls and also a cut eye which 
reduced his playing time, added 
a foul and the home five led, 
61-46, with 1:43 left.

The basket of the night fol
lowed when Mistretta’s arch
ing shot hit the rim and bound
ed high up, seemingly rolled 
along the top of the backboard 
and then dropped cleanly in 
and the edge was eight i>oints, 
64-46 and more than enough to 
win. Penney shaved the mar
gin to three points with free 
throws.

Perry Plays Well ■
While Herdic and Carlson

were offensive standouts, the 
latter hitting only one from the 
floor but five times from the 
line, Kieman and Mistretta did 
the best board work with eight 
and nine grabs. One bright note 
was the play of Larry Perry. 
The tall Jayvee center grabbed 
several rebounds- and scored 
once. and battled the big Pen
ney men under the boards 
while subbing for Kieman. The 
latter had three hoops, all in 
the first period, and Mistretta 
added three more, all in the 
second half. Rich Haberem tal
lied his five points in the first 
period.

Paul Guzzardi (11) and Butch 
Alil (9) with Pardo accounted 
for 16 of Penney’s hoops and 44 
of the 63 i>oints.

P
3 Mistretta 
3 Haberem 
5 Kieman 
0 Herdic 
0 D. Carlson 
2 Tucker
2 Peny
3 K. Carlson
18 Totals

P
1 Pardo
1 Ahl
2 Oliver
2 Intravla
3 Theodore 
3 Guzzardi

Manchester (56) 
B F Pts. 

0-2 6

Penny
23 12-18 66

F Pts. 
6-11 23
1-  2 9
2-  3 4
00 2 
2-3 3
6-8 11

12 19 15-27 63
Score at halt 27-23 Manchester.

I'Anar

East Windsor W ins 
Overtime Thriller

By DEAN YOST long jumper. l » n  FMnt added Mansfield netted a short Jump- 
Being used as a decoy for points on a one and er at 3:24 of the fourth canto

th ree  m iartera Pleat W ind °ne foul situation as Ellington to give East Windsor a com- 
S r ^ S h c S a n S n ' K e  Windsor’s mandlng 69453 lead. Some fine

Samocluk found the range, pop- shooting by Rich Brahm and 
s ^ o c iu k  o f  his ^ field goal and foul at- Flint closed the gap for EUlng-
h id m g  in the Murth period tempt to close to within one, 66- ton and a last ditch steal by 
and in the overtime to pow- g*. Kevin Strout put the visitors Homed set up the last shot for 
er the Panthers to a 70-67 vie- ahead to stay with a basket at EUlngton as Hamed again twist- 
tory over Ellington High last 1 :43. Hamed connected again for ed, turned and sank , a short

the Knights as they trailed 68-67.
A one-and-one foul situation de
veloped for the Panthers and 
Sam(X!iuk sank 'both -to gdve East

_____ . _  (Herald photo by Bucel-vlcius)
NO PLACE T o GO— Penney’s Jason 'Theodore has the ball but has no place to 
go as he’s hemmed in by Rick Kieman and Rich Haberem of Manchester High.

High-Scoring Guards 
to Laker Success

night cn the Knights’ court.
The win by East Windsor al

most Eissures them of capturing
the NCXX! tiUe. Presently the _________________________
Panthers sport a 11-1 c o n fe r e e  w"lndsi)r ite m a ^ '  o f ‘ ’v ic to r y  
record and ore 16-1 over. They 
have won their last IS straight 
games. Ellington meanmdille, 
dropped to 9-2 in die loop and 
13-2 overall. The Knights are die 
defending NCXX3 dUeholders.

The ultra-fast game that took 
one hour and 10 minutes to play, 
including the overtime, was ac- 
don-paced from the opening
whisde to the final buzzer.

Grab Early Lead 
Entering the overtime period, 

Ellington Jumped into a two- 
point lead as sharp shooting 

Kareem Jabbar poured in 31 Court Hamed connected on. a

Burger 
Levesque 
Hoyt

NEW YORK (AP)— Los “I *eel this is the best team
Angeles’ Gail G<x>drich and history of the Los Ange- points in Milwaukee’s victory
Jerry West, the highest franchise,”  said Goodrich but the Bucks had to come
scoring pair of iruards on “  points Tues- from behind in the second half
one team in a  ^’ntrlo -NTa leading the La- to beat Buffalo, which led in
tional BasketLll A sso c ia ' ^  half by as much as 12tionai BasKetDaii A ssoc ia - secuUve victory, a 107-102 points. Bob Dandrldge scored
tion season, beflieve that triumph over the Knlcks. 26 and Lucius Allen 20 for the
the hlgh-powemd Lakers “ This Laker team com- Bucks. Fred Hilton pEiced the
cap short-circuit the Mil- pllments itself better than any Braves with 30 while Bob a^ G ^ w ln
waukee Bucks’ bid for a in the past, and I think we can Kauffman had 20. ’The loss was Ltuiy
second straight l e a g u e  K® aU way,”  commented the 12th straight at home for 
championslpp. West following a 33-point, seven the Braves. K. Goodwin
_______________ !________________ assist effort against the Knlcks. Bob Love scored 30 points i S y

The Lakers have been one of and CSiet Walker 26 In Chi- Corteae 
the most fmstrated teams in cago’s victory as the Bulls Totals 
NBA history. Since moving to raced to a 64-44 halftime lead 
Los Angeles from tMlnneapoUs over Cleveland, then continued Pope 
in 1960, they have won six divi- their attack in the secemd half. Evans 
slonal titles, but not once have Austin Carr led the CavaUera co^ b s  
they been able to capture the vidth 19 points and Rick Rob- 
league crown. erson had 17. mnSn

However, this season, under Dick Snyder hit six straight 
new Coach Biill Sharman, the shots opening the second half. Deubel 
Lakers have been simply dev- Seattle made & comeback Meikiejohn 
astoting, winning 48 of 66 against Houston. He was held 
games for a remarkable win- scoreless in the first half but 
ning percentage of .873— f̂ar finished with 23 points. The 
ahead of the record pace of Sonlcs buUt a  13-point advan-

Hoop Scores

A
Simsbury

r (84^
p . :Pts.

5 3 13
a 6 22
6 1 13
2 0 4
6 4 16
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 1 1
0 0 0
1 0 2
1 0 2
5 1 11
34 16 84

(S9)
B. P. Pts.
0 0 0

1 1 2 4
9 2 20
9 2 10
6 3 16
3 0 4
1 0 2
0 0 0
0 0 0
1 0 2
0 0 0

Fbr the night, EUington at
tempted 61 field goals and con
nected on 30 for 49 per cent. 
They were 7-12 from the foul 
line. Hamed tossed up 26 tries 
and hit on 16. Center Ed Mathers 
was 6-11 from the field.

East Windsor shot 42 per cent 
as it netted 31 of 74 shots. Co- 
Captain Strout was 12 for 26 
from the floor. Leaping Larry 
Mansfield hauled down 18 re
bounds.

Ellington Jumped off to a 
quick 80 advantage in the open
ing period before East Windsor 
could adjust to the fast-moving 
pace. It didn’t take long for 
East Windsor to close the gap 
behind the dead-eye shooting of 
Strout.

With 1:29 remaining in the pe-

Jumper to knot the score at 61- 
61.

Homed led all scorers with 30 
points, hitting 16 field goals. 
Mathews tossed In 10 points with 
reserve forward Flint adding 10.

The Panthers’ Strout popped 
in 26 foUowed by Somixduk with 
16 and center Mansfield with 11.

“ We couldn’t score when we 
wanted to,” - said losing coaxsh. 
Bob Healy. ‘‘T ve been in this 
business too long to know that 
as long as the players give me 
100 per cent, I’m satisfied.”

The loss snapped a five-game 
losing skein for EUington. Five 
games remain on the Knights’ 
schedule, one home and four on 
the road including a big contest 
Feb. 19 against Cromwell High. 

Bait Windsor (76)

Y MIDGETS
The Community Y nipped 

Manchester Auto Parts last 
night, 3826. Jeff Backofen and 
Stan Zima paced, the winners’ 
attack with 16 and seven points. 
Ray Gliha netted 11 for the 
losers with Phil Vallentine add
ing seven.

Wyman OU put it all together 
to roll past VFW, 33-18. Bill 
Finnegan, Pete Garman and 
Mike Gaffney with 12, 11 and 4 
points led the Wyman attack. 
VFW’s Steve Pllver tallied 
eight markers.

EAST SIDE MIDGETS
In the first of two games, 

tile Magicians outscored the 
“•Shooters, 69-40. Frank Phllopena, 

Jim Harney and John Griffin 
wdtii 19, 12 and 11 points re
spectively paced the winners. 
TTie Sh(X)ters’ Jeff Gorman and

196867 seasen. In that season, brief Rocket surge, 
the 76ers finished -with a 6813 Haywood and Lenny 
mark. each had 28 points ft

The Lakers’ already have while Elvln Hayes scoi 
shattered the single-season win- 
ning streak record, posting 33 ”
straight victories earlier this Pvers against Philadelphia and 
season before being stopped by several periods of cold shoot- 
the Bucks 128104 on Jan. 9 But

Spencer
Wilkens

Phoenix overcame 23 tum-

The 76ers closed

two meetings between the nianagea to take the lead as 
clubs. In fact, there is no club Connie Hawkins sparked a 
in the league that has beaten Suns’ comeback in the fl-
the Lakers more than once this nal pericxl with 10 points. Neal 
season. Walk led all scorers with 23

points for Phoenix whUe Dick

Totals 26 9 69
Bloomfield (111)B. F. Pts.

Litke 7 2 16
Harris ■ 11 2 24
Lennon 8 2 IK
Allen 6 4 16
Norman 8 3 19
Williams 1 6 7
Jennings
Rlcharason

2
1

1
2

6
4

Sawyer 1 0 2
Totals 45 21 111

BockvIUo (88)
B. F. PU.

Welles 3 0 6
Putz 2. 0 4
Kralewski 6 A 18
Hoermann 4 6 18
Powers 6 4 16
Connelly
Panych
Chuck

1 2 4
3 2 8
2 6 10

Kay an 1 2 4
Totals 28 27 83

Jumper to gain on 11-10 lead 
only to have John Saya net a 
field' goal to.,up the count to 12-11 
witii 1:08 showing. A final hoop 
by Stout gave the virttors a one- 
point advantage entering the 
second eight minutes.

The Knigdrts opened up a five- 
B. F  ̂Fts  ̂ point bulge midway In the sec

ond stanza, 26-20, and .closed to 
a 81-28 halftime e ^ e .

Coming out Uke wildlife East 
Windsor 'Scored three consec
utive field g ^ ls  and opened a 
84-38 lead that they never re
linquished until the final buzzer 
of regulation time.

P B P Pts.
0 Bowsza 0 (M) 0
0 Clootter 3 04) 6
1 Davis 2 1-1 6
2 Mansfield 6 1-3 11
2  Samocluk 6 441 162 Strout 12 1-1 261 White House 3 1-2 7
8 Totals l i M l TO

Ellington (67)P B P Pts,2 Ct. Hamed 16 OO 300 Bedard 1 80 23 Brahm 2 04) 41 Mathewa 6 1-2 11
3 Ch. Hamed 2 2-3 60 Saya
1 Flint

2
3

04)
4-7

4
10

10 Total'g ab T j i 67Score at half 31-28 Ellington.

REBOUND— Sneaking between three Penney de
fenders, Manchester’s Rick Kieman came down 
with this rebound. Paul Guzzardi (51), Jason 
Theodore (41) and Bill Pardo of Penney all came 
out second. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Favorites 
In Area

Come Out on Top 
Schoolboy Games

Coventry (80)

had 22. Kevin ^Ifchuk 
Ledort Green 
Morse 
Toomey

Van- Aiadale
r "  Lou^hery had 17 points for theters with the Knlcks . .  . but It
wasn’t easy _ ^ p l t o  toe toirtd onurmcnd scored 38
shoo Ing of their brilliant took-

-----------------------------------------------  court combination, toe ^ l^ r s  Baltimore The Wnrrlors
Mark Ohermler netted 12 apiece. could get a lead bigger game before

The nightcap found toe Odd- points. taking the load In toe last quar-
balla running away from Sky- ®“;?y  ^  fourth holding It despite a de
man in posting a 6861 victory. when West hit seven te^n^ined Bullet drive. Archie
Sharp-shooting Bob Quaglla can- points ^  *wo m ^ te s  pj,jj chej^^r ^gch
ned 28 markers with a 18nolnt f ” ** McMillan a ^ e d  a 24 nolnts for BaHimore.
effort coming from teammate J*"®® to Q®off Petrie hit 30 points andfrom an 83-82 lea4 into a 91-82 for Portland,

advwtage. . , which suffered cold slux>tlng in
Sharm^ a former b^kcourt second half. A flrsthalf 86- 

stor with toe ^ e a t  Bob Cousy ^
w  ®c®tcn, said Goodrich M d gyer, from Cincinnati’s rally -b-,,.. 
West “ are playing t o g e ^ r  bet- ^y TVnn Van Arsdale and
ter any guards I’ve ever Archibald, who scored 22 “ ““ «1®>’oAAn »» . . ' Keiener

Rathbum

Totals

(Tlccarello
Spellman
vasquez
Partridge
O'Brien
Kenneson
Totals

Bin Wilson. The losers’ Rick 
Nicola and Hal Rawlings chip
ped in with 17 and 13 points.

RENNET HIGH 
Bennet Junior High’s nine- 

game basketball winning streak 
came to an end yesterday after
noon as South Windsor High’s 
freshman pinned a 6881 loss on 
toe Bears. ’Ihe Bobcats held a 
commanding 3825 halftime ad
vantage.

The losers were sparked by

Bham
McGuire 
B. MacLachlan 
Stelmnlller 
Oberlander. 
Housington 
Kukucka

®®®” ', ’ j ,  j  r,- 1 , 26 pclnts, respectively.Bill Bradley paced toe Knlcks _________■
with 26 points and Jerry Lucas n  ■ m 1
scored. 28. Doolcy To Coach

In other .NBA games. Mil- BUFFALO (AP) — The Buf- 
waukee defeated Buffalo 126- ftdo Bills’ National Football 
106, Oiicago beat Cleveland League club announced TUes-

Moore
Totals

Bolton (63)
Henry LaFrancIa 
Muro

, ^  . _____^ __ ________  __________ _ J 6X186II
John Koepeel With 12 points with 11890, Seattle downed Houston day that Jim Dotrfey will jedn Geer
Jack Maloney and Mark Demko 127-119, Phoenix thumped Phlla- the club as 'linebacker coach.
chipping In 11 and 10 markers, delphia 128108, Golden State Dooley, 41, formerly was Avens 

South Windsor’s Brian Ifoyt edged Baltimore 111-107; and head coach .of the Chicago
burned toe cords for a game Portland topped Cincinnati 104- Bears. His coaching career be-
hlgh ot 29 points. 100. gan with toe Bears in 1962

Struff
Oullette
Behrmann
Totals

The favorite came out on 
top last night in the area 
schoolboy basketball scene. 
At South Windsor, the 
Bobcats overcame Sims
bury High in a CVC con
test, 84-59, and tn another con
ference tilt Bloomfield High 
routed Rockville 111-83. The 
Charter Oak Conference found 
front-running Coventry High 
downing Rocky Hill, 6864, and 
Rhom dumned B'llton, 70-53.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Coming 
off a loss to Bloomfield High

Z  Z  ^ ® “ *®«- night as
toey placed five players in dou
ble figures.

Leading toe power laden Bob
cat attack was forward Phil 

o o „  1 Levesque with a game high of
2 2 8 148870, Em I 23. Guard Dave Goodwin pump-

16 M ed ‘n toUowed by G r e g ^ r ^
er, Jeff Hoyt and John Cortese 
with 18, 13 and 11 points.

Simsbury’s Bogus, Pelcher 
and Coombes tallied 20, 16 and 
10 markers respectively.

ROCKVILLE—Coming to play 
ball, BI(x>mfield did everything, 
possible.as toe nine-man squad 
scored heavily. In . winning toe 
Wartiawks remained tied with 
South Windsor for the CVC lead, 
each with 18-2 records. Rock- 
vlUe, with toe loss, dropped to 
8-12 in the conference and 8-12 
overall.

All five visiting starters, Steve 
Harris, Tom Norman, Willie 
Lenon, Jame Allen an(i Steve 
Lltke netted twin figures with 24,

--------  19, 18, 16 and 16 points. Bloom-
MERCANTILE — Herb Cran- field canned an Impressive 42 

dab 146, Sam LltUe 141-376, shots from the field to Rock- 
Ken Montie 135-370, Pete Lar- vlUe’s 28.
sen 1^2-168408, Russ Wilson 136, Steve Krajewski led the 
Jclin Naretto 138, Roy Me- Rams’ attack with is' foUowed 
Guire 168387, Rich Breen 360, by Joe Powers with 16 and Joe 
John Phillips 360, Bryce Hunt Hoermann with 18'. Steve Chuck 
861. added 10 in defeat.

RE8TAURAI4T — Jim Bell 
187-358, Bert Claughsey 142t380,

360, Ctoester Russo 877, Bill 
B. F. Pts. Sheekey 137-140-402, Roy Mc- 
6 6 10 Guire 167-416, Bob Byrnes i48
9 3 21 JoBuot Wirtalla 361, Frank
§ 6 4̂ McNamara 146-874, AI Falcetta

COK 146-866, Bob Boroch 148- 
Bocky HUi (64) ' ~ 147-411, Ed Doucette 366, Bruce

B. F. Pts. Leone 146-409, RblUe Irish 146-
5 1 11 166-440, Al Cyr 868, Al Plrkey
6 6 862, Don Miarchl 148388, Bob
6 0 10 StueUet 161-888, Bill KUen 866,
l_ ±  Dick DlBeUa 888, Frank Wach- 
22 10 64 tor 137-136-406.

ROOKY HILL—Coventry trail
ed by one at toe end of toe 
first quarter, but quickly organ
ized its attack and outscored 
Rocky Hill 2811 in toe second 
stanza and maintained toe mar
gin to the buzzer.

Coventry’s balanced offense 
was led by towering Bruce Le- 
Doyt with 21 markers. Frank 
Morse and Joe Locke chipped 
In 14 and 10 points.

Rocky Hill’s Joe Vasquez 
tallied 17 with Spellman and 
O’Brien getting 11 and 10 mark
ers.

BOLTON —Rham scored 20 
points in toe second stanza to 
overcome Bolton and enjoy a 
c(xnfortabIe 31-26 halftime ad
vantage. 'Rham opened to 68 
40 at toe end of three quarters 
before pouring it on in toe last 
eight minutes.

Rham’s Holslngton was the 
game’s high point man with 27 
foUowed by MacLachlan, Ober- 
lander and Stelnmiller with 16, 
12 and 10 tallies respectively.

Bolton’s Eric Geer tossed in 
16 markers with Bud Robinson 
adding 14 and Bob Henry 10.

B. P. Pts.
0 1 1
6 4 16
8
6

3
2 1§

13 1 27
0 4 4
0 1 1
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
27 16 TO
B. P. Pts.
6 0 10
1 0 2
1 2 4
0 0 0
4 8 16
4 6 14
0 0 0
2 2 6
0 0 0
0 1 1
0 0 0
I? i i 6i

TEE ■ T0TALER6 — Marge 
Kahn 179-481, Lois Lowe 178- 
462, Kathleen McCarthy 472, 
Betty Haefs 482, Jeanette 
Hawthorne 187.

CHURCH—Earl White 241-610, 
Tom Schwartz 201, Bernie Ban- 
ava<'e 218566, R . Burt 208, Bud 
Vogt 204, W. bunko 214-652, Ron 
Schultz 218606.

College Basketball Roundup

Courage, Tough Press 
Keys Providenee Win

NEW YORK (A P)— Ŷou gotta have heart to win bas
ketball games, says Providence Coach Dave Gavitt.

A  stiff defense won’t hurt, either,
“ Courage . . .  and a tough ------- —-------------------------------------

press saw ua through,”  said ed clubs left them locked in a 
Gavitt after Wa I2to-ranked first place tie in the.cpnferance. 
Friars pulled out a 6864 Marshall, toe couiitry.’s No. 
triumph over Canlsius Tuesday 11 team, defeated Samford 98 
night. 69 and 18to-pegged South-

The Friars trailed 64-61 be- western Louisiana turned back 
fore knocking off eight straight West Texas State 7867 in other 
pclnts in toe last minute. games.

"You come from behind on Ernie • iDiGregoiio, Provl- 
defense,”  said Gavitt, prac- dence’s backcourt ace, played 
tlcally hoarse from yelling most of toe game despite a 
torcughout the nerve-racking sprained ankle. He keyed the 
game,”  and tonight . . .  we had Friars’ last-minute blitzing tac
tile defense.”  tics, helping to force numerous

Iowa also came from behind Canirtus turnovers, 
to upset, seventh-ranked Ohio Doii Lewis out toe three-point 
State 8867 while No. 19 Min- deficit to one with a field goal 
nesota was losing to Indiana.ei- from close range and Charlie 
42 in crucil Big Ten games. Crawford put Providence into 
The whippings of toe two rank- toe lead with two free throws.

•i

J-hsL disJudit Ojnqlst
By

EARL YOST 
Sporta Editor

Another ‘First* Noted
Ahottier "first”  was noted recently 

when Jon Leber was honored as the most 
outstanding defensive player with Man
chester High’s 1971 foctball team and 
was named recipient of toe Thom McAn 
Trophy.

®Tve years ago, Jim Leber of East 
CathoUc High was Judged by toe coach
ing staff and Ih e  Herald as the No. 1 
defensive performer.

When Jon Leber was announced as 
the '71 winner, he formed cne-half of the 
first brother act from two schools so 
honored.

The first brother act was produced by 
toe Simmons family out Manchester 
High. M ke Simmons 'was tabbed toe 
best back in 1960 end two years later, 
Don Ammons won a similar honor.

Jim Leber, an outstanding kicking spe
cialist as well as a'> defensive player, 
went cn to greater heights at The Cita
del, graduating lest June. 3oa Leber, 
too, also boasted a talented tee end -was 
called upon to display, these talents with 
toe Intoans last fall.

The Thom McAn Awards have been 
given to Manchester High players far 21 
years, the only double winner being Jim
my Roach. The finest all around sch<x>l- 
boy football player these eyes have ever 
watetoed won in 1951 and repeated in 
1962.

The popular elioe company awards 
have been given to East Catholic High 
perfoimers for seven years, ever since 
toe sport was introduced on a varsity 
'level. The top defensive and offensive 
ptayer at each school tuu) been honored 
annually.

Lhoklng back, toe list of Mandiester 
High recipients Includes a number of 
young men who went on to further foot
ball playing at colleges and others 
are still In sports as coaches. ,
 ̂ Roach went down to Auburn while 

Mel (Jote (1968) wound up at Wesleyan 
as did Dom Squatrito (1966). Joe Dyer 
(1967) played his college ball at Brown 
and Pat Mistretta (19S8) at West Virgin
ia Wesleyan. Jim Spro^ (1966) starred 
wUh UConn last faU.

Besides Leber at Bast, John AndreoU 
( 1 ^ )  played at Rochester and John FU- 
loromo (1969) at Bates.

Mistretta is the current director of ath
letics and varsity baseball and bet^e.t- 
ball coach at Mamsfaester Community 
.College, Tony Allbrio (1961) coaches 
wrestling at Manchester Ifigfa and Mike 
Simmons (1960) .is an assistant footbedl 
coach at Rockville High- 

w «  *
Black Book Jottings

Trinity and Wesleyan 'will return to toe 
Yale basketball schedule next season. 
Both games ■will be played in New Ha
ven. Could toe Elis be de-emphaslrtng its 
bssketbell slate or do the Bulldogs want 
tOhrPisy Awo ‘ ibreath«ni"T . .  .d en y  Phil- 
bin, who was reported to be in Europe 

\and whose reported absence caused can
cellation of the planned American Legion

£̂ >orts Night here Friday night' at toe 
Legion Home, was a speaker in New Ha
ven last Monday night. .  .HlUhouse High 
of New Haven, long a  power in state bas
ketball play, may not qualify for toe 
Double A tourney this season. The A ca -. 
demies are under the '.6(X> m ark. .  .Fri
day night’s Elcyd Patterson-Osceu' Bona- 
vena fight from Madison Square Garden 
will be telecast by Channel 18 at 1 0 . . .  
Sid Glllman, who quit as head coach of 
toe San Diego Chargers in toe NFL, has 
signed on as a TV sports conunentator in 
San Diego . . .(Juinnlidac, New Haven, 
Fairfield, Sacred Heart, JWesleyan and 
Hartford college facilities have been 
made available for GIAC playdown bas
ketball games. The finals in all four divi
sions will be at UCcnm which seats 4,400 
. . .  Barred from Olympic cempetition be
cause of his income from skiing activi
ties, Karl Schranz of Austria is reported 
to be making at least (50,000 a year frem 
toe sport. When Jim Thorpe ot the United 
States was barred from toe Olympic 
Games years ago It was because he ac
cepted a (60 bill to perform. The great 
mi'Ier Paavo Nurmi cf Finland was ruled 
ineligible for the 1932 Games on mere 
expense account charge . .  .The Minne
sota Twins are toying •with toe idea of 
playing some early spring regular Amer
ican League seasen games — about 80 — 
in Orlando, Fla., and the Cleveland In
dians have been reported icoking into the 
poBBlbUlty of playing at least 80 games in 
New Orleans during the first four weeks 
of the regular slate. The Twins lose mon
ey for every home game except toe open
er and weekend attractions due to cold 
weather in the twin cities.

• *  *
Versatile Fellow

Versatile Bob Goehring handles pub
licity for toe Rec Senior League and 
plays with the pace-setting Ansaldl Con- 
traetor quintet • in . the same circuit.. . 
Ttmmy Kearns, former East Catholic 
High basketball whiz, was toe hero in 
Yale’s 91-87 Dry League win over Cornell 
last Saturday night'by droi^>tiig in a pair 
of free throws. Keems* ex-traminate at 
East, Doug Melody, Just missed by Inch
es of being toe hero for UCtonn against 
Maine. The latter’s basket try at the fi
nal buzzer was Just off toe mark in toe 
one - point setback . . .  UConn’s  home 

' game with UMass Saturday night will be 
telecast by Channel 8 starting at 8 
o ’c lock .. .East Catholic will have all 
week to prepare tar South Catiudlc on 
Saturday night at toe University of Hart
ford. . JSld Sink of Manchester, and 
Bowling Green University, was sixth in 
toe recent Wanamaker Mile at Madison 
Square Garden in toe MlUroee Games. 
Sink is running the diorter distance 
while getting in shape for upcoming 
steeple chase races. He hopes to qualify 
for the Summer Olympic Games in toe 
latter e v e n t . .kfiddletown and Woodrow 
'Wilson Hljhi two former Central Valley 
Conference members, Imve been admit
ted to  the Nortiiwest Conference.

Gold Medal Life
Realized by Dianne Holum

SAPPORO, Japan (AP) 
— “ An Olympic gold medal 
is a life’s ambition come 
true,’’ beamed Dianne Ho
lum, bringing the United 
States its first in the 11th 
Winter Games Wednesday 
with a speed-skating tri
umph that crowned a dec
ade o f dreaming and dedi
cation.

But another Great American 
Dream of a gold dissolved .as 
the U.S. hockey team, a brash 
band of upstarts who had 
blitzed their way into medal 
contention, crumbled in a night
marish 7-2 loss to the Soviet 
Union.

Miss Hclum, a chimky, 28 
year-old whiz from Northbrook, 
111., whipped arcuhd the 1,908 
meter run In the Makomanai 
Outdocr Rink In an Olympic 
recofd-breaking 2 minutes, 
20.K5 se(x>nds.

Even as she swayed toward 
the finish line, her arms swing
ing rhythmically, she wore a 
smile that showed her sense cf 
■victory.

Mcments later, seemingly 
laughing and crying at the 
same time, she clasped her 
hands above her woolly blue 
cap and skated ecstatically Into 
a shouting, cheering throng of 
A m e r i c a n  teammates and 
coaches.

And those teammates. In-, 
eluding Anne Henning, have a 
chance to double the U.S. gold 
standard cf the past two Olym
pics—cne apiece In the 1964 
Games at Innsbruck and 1968 
at Grenoble. Miss Hennlr,-', also 
from Northbrook, is favored in 
toe 600 and 1,000 meters.

The American hcckey team, 
cn toe other hand, was any
thing but favored to win a med
al at all, much less repeat its 
astounding gold medal conquest 
of 1980 at Squaw Valley.

But after an opening-game 
loss, toe Yanks mangled sec- 
end-ranked Czechcslcvqkia 6-1 
and visions of an even greater 
upset were born.

Then toe top-rated, defending 
champion Russians went to 
work today, shredding any 
semblance of an American at
tack and swarming around toe 
U.S. territory almost at will.

Tlie margin of victory by 
Miss Holum, who broke toe 
previous Olympic mark of 
2:22.40, was a mere fifth of a 
second over Stein Baas-Katser, 
toe world record holder from 
The Netherlands who finished 
in 2:21.05. The bronze went to 
Atje Kevlen-Deelstra, also of 
The Netherlands,' with 2:22.06.

As soon as toe race ended. 
Miss Holum was l(X>king ahead. 
"There are two more races to 
come and I can’t relax,”  she 
said.”

U.S. Olympic Hockey 
Team Bows to Russia

SAPPORO, Japan (AP) 
—The defending champion 
Soviet Union moved back 
into a first-place tie in the 
11th Olympic W i n t e r  
Games hockey tournament 
Wednesday night 'with a re- 
sounding 7-2 win over the 
United States.

It vras the 61st straight 'Rus
sian victory In both tournament 
and exhibition play against the 
Amertcems.' The last U.S. win 
was in the 1960 Olympic Games 
when the Americans beat toe 
Russians by one goal and took 
toe gold medal.

The victory vaulted toe Rus
sians back intp a tie In the 
Class A standings with Sweden, 
which scored, a 8 3  triumph 
over Poland earlier Wednesday 
on toe strength of a four-goal 
outburst In toe second period, 
two of them by Inge Ham- 
maiatorm.

Alexandre Dfeltsev led toe

Russians with two goals. Guen- 
n a d i 1 Thygankov, Valerii 
Khariamov, Evguenll Zlmine, 
Yuri Blinov. and 'Vladimir 
Vikoulov added toe others as 
toe Russian machine rolled al- 
mcet at will over toe younger, 
inexperienced Americans.

Frank Sanders and Ron Nas- 
kuid scored third-period goals 
for toe Americans.

In toe day’s two Class B 
games, Kojl I'wamoto’s  break
away goal with 30 seconds to 
play carried . Japan to a 3-2 
squeaker K over Tugodavla and 
a pair of goals ajdeoe by John- 
ann Eimannsbergor and Rudolf 
Thanner led West Germany’s 6- 
1 victory over Norway.

The United States, with two 
losses and its 81 upset victory 
over CkechoBlovaUa, is fourth 
behind toe Ckechs in the six- 
team Class A, tied with Fin
land. Poland is winless in three 
games.

^ e  Yanks were outgunned 
6827 by the powerful RusaianB 
with 21 ot the shots coming in

the first period 'when the So- 
'viets built a 2-0 lead on a pow
er-play goal by Blinov at 10:46 
and Kharlamov at 16:26.

The lead bedlooned to 5-0 in 
toe second period with toe frus
trated Americans inadvertently 
scoring toe fifth goal ais Sand
ers intercepted a Russian pass, 
only to have it rebound off his 
stick .and into his own goal pakt 
startled netminder Mike Cur
ran.

M u r r a y  'WllliamBon, toe 
American coach, said after
ward;

"It was a very tough game- 
Our boys, however, played 
courageously. It was the best 
game we have played aghhist 
Russia in seven or eight 
years.”

More Sports 
On Next Page
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Ex - College 
Ice Players 
Star in AHL

By ’THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
’Ihe long-time rivalry be

tween Boston College and Bos
ton University is carrying over 
into toe American Hockey 
League.

John Oinnlff, a  former BC 
star, and Steve Stirling, captain 
of BU’s NCAA champions last 
year, had their own private 
duel Tuesday li i^ t  os toe 
Rochester Americans edged toe 
Boston Braves 81  at Boston 
Garden.

Stirling tied toe game 1-1 
with a power play goal for toe 
Braves midway through the fi
nal period. Gunnlff then got into 
toe act, scoring on a 18foot 
slap rtiot with 26 seconds re
maining to lift Rochester to vic
tory.

In other actiem. Nova Scotia’s 
Voyageurs defeated Tidewater 
81, the Richmond Robins whip
ped toe Baltimore Clippers 6-8, 
and toe Springfield Kings over
powered toe Hershey Bears 81.

The Braves out-shot Roches
ter by a 4826 margin, including 
23-9 in toe third perlc^, but toe 
Americans''pulled out toe victo
ry as Cunniff came through aft
er taking a pass from Mturay 
Hall. Rochester opened toe 
scoring on Hall’s second period 
poiver play goal.

In Nova Scotia, playing be
fore only 1,872 fans, toe Voy- 
ageurs closed to within three 
points of first place Boston in 
toe Eastern Dmaion. Defense- 
man Dale Hogansem scored two 
goals and set up two others.

At Richmond, IDave ^chultz 
and Rick MacLeish scored two 
goals each for toe Robins. Lar
ry Hale and Don Saleskl were 
toe other Richmond marksmen, 
while Baltimore got goals from 
Pete Laframboise, Bob Rivard 
and Jeton French. The dippers 
lead develand by Just one 
point in toe 'Western Division.

Connie Forey gave Hershey a 
brief 1-0 lead before Springfield 
came back with .two gx>als in 
toe first period and added two 
more in toe finale. Noim Park, 
Ed Hoekstra, Jim Stanfield and 
Wayne <3iernlcki scored for toe 
Kingfs.

"I'm  an all-around skater. I 
started out as a sprinter but all 
these years I have been trying 
to build up my times over toe 
longer distances. I vowed I 
would be a champion in toe 1,- 
600 and even toe 8,000.”

With toe 1,600 tucked neatly 
away. Miss Holum goes after 
not only Saturday’s gold in toe 
3,000 meters, but after toe 1,- 
008meter title a day earlier.

She said she planned her race 
very carefully and could re
member every second of it— n̂ot 
unlike toe life she has led to 
reach this crowning moment.

At three, she was already 
taking figure skating lessons. 
But it was seven years later, 
when her family moved to 
Northbrook, a Chicago suburb, 
that her course was set.

She was within reach of 'a 
speed skating rink—and put it 
to good use. By 16 she was a 
iqedaliat, taking toe silver in 
toe 500 meters and toe bronze 
in the 1,000 at Grenoble. But 
she still wasn’t satisfied.

Saving her earnings as a 
waitress, she went to Holland, 
lived a spartan life and trained 
fiercely under Dutch coaches 
for Sapporo.

“ Being a sprinter doesn’t get 
you very far in toe Olympics,” 
she said. "I was determined to 
build myself up for toe longer 
distances.”  She did—and got 
far enough to reach toe top.

But from toe laughing, trium
phant moment, she was 
brought to toe verge of tears at 
a post-race interview.

“ What does your gold medal 
mean to soldiers in 'Vietnam?”  
a North Korean reporter asked.

” I don’t understand,”  she re
plied. "What does that have to 
do with speed skating?”

“ About Mr. Nixon . . .  ”  toe 
North Korean continued—then 
D i a n n e ’ s father, Edward, 
stepped forward. "Let’s go, 
Dianne,”  he said. And as he led 
his distraught daughter from 
toe room, Japanese press offi
cials escorted toe shouting 
wildly gesturing North Korean 
away.

Two other sets of medals 
were also handed out in 
Wednesday’s competition as 
Russia’s Galina Koulacova be-, 
came toe Games’ third mul
tiple-gold winner by taking toe 
women’s five-kilometer cross 
country and Magrnar Solberg of 
Norway repeated his 1968 ■victo
ry in the grueling individual 
biathlon.

In the day’s other major ac
tion, OndreJ Nepela of Czech- 
oslcvakia took toe lead in 
men’s figure skating with per
fect scores in the ccmpulsorles 
and Erik Haaker of Norway 
was toe surprise leader after 
the first of two runs in the

men’s giant slalom Alpine ski-
In*:-

Miss Koulacova, who picked 
up her first gold, in toe 18kl- 
lometer cross country, Joined 
toe elite company of Switzer
land’s Marle-Therese Nadig, 
who grrabbed a pair in toe 
woman’s dcwnhill and giant 
slalom, and Ard Schenk of The 
Netherlands, a triple winner In 
speed skating.

She covered the five kilome
ters in 17:00.60, a slim five sec
onds ahead of Finland’s Mar- 
Jatta Kajosmaa and nearly sev
en In front of bronze medalist 
Helena Sikolova of Czech
oslovakia.

Solberg, a 36-year-old police
man, was timed in 1:15.55.50 In 
toe biathlon, a 28kiIometer 
cross-country race in which 
each competitor, with a rifle on 
his back, steps at four points to 
fire five shots at targets 150 
meters away. East Germany’s 
Hansjorg Knautoe was second 
and Lars-Goran Arwldson o f ' 
Sweden third.

In toe men’s compulsories, 
which count 60 per cent towarcl 
toe medals to be (ietermined by 
Friday’s free skating, toe best 
toe United States could do was 
toe fifth place by Ken Shelley 
of Dewney, Calif., who was Just 
ahead of John Mischa Petkev- 
Ich, toe flashy Harvard premed 
student from Great Falls, 
Mont.

Grand Jury 
Next Stop 
For Thomas
GREENVILLE, Tex. (AP) — 

Professional football running 
back Duane Thomas of toe Dal
las Cowboys and his brother 
were under a grand jury in
dictment today, charged with 
possession cf marijuana. Thom
as and his brother, Bertrand. 
21, arrested ■with him Jan. 30, 
remained free under $5,000 
bond.

Trial date is set for Feb.' 21.
Thomas; 24, and his brother 

were arrested here when offi
cers stopped their car while 
looking for a stolen vehicle toey 
said was similar to one being 
driven by Duane Thomas.

During toe investigation, offi
cers said they smelled mari
juana smoke and a search 
turned up two bags of it.

'TOUCHING SCENES— ^When Dianne Holum of the United States received her 
gdld medal for winning the ladies’ 1,500-meter speed skating championship yes
terday her mother reacted (below) like this with first a delighted grin and 
then a stream of tears during the ceremony at Sapporo, Japan. (AP photo)

TRAINS FIVE WINNERS 
NEW YORK (AP) — Trainer 

Frank (Pancho) Martin should 
have no trouble remembering 
the cloflng day of New York’s 
243-day thoroughbred racing 
season. On toe final Aqueduct 
program he saddled five ■win- 
.lers to run his 1971 total to 106. 
Eighty-one of his winners were

/ . r

i-#’

c h e c k e d __^Henry Bducha o f the U.S.A. Olympic h'oekey team is checked by
Russia’s Alexandre Maltsev. America’s C.aig Savner in background. (AP photo)

P a ir  o f Last 
Period Goals 
Beat St. Louis
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The game is not over until 
the final gtm, bell or buzzer 
sounds. How well Jacques Ca
ron knows.

The rookie St. Louts Blues 
goalie had a 1-0 shutout going 
into toe final five minutes 
against Toronto in a National 
H(^key League game Tuesday 
night. Then toe kind of disaster 
struck that only a rookie goalie 
can know.

Rick Kehoe, whizzed a shot 
Into toe right corner of toe 
Blues’ net at 4:16 of toe period, 
matching Danny O’Shea’s score 
for St. Louts In toe second peri
od on a feed from defenseman 
Jim Dorey.

Caron held off Tcronto until 
Just 63 secemds remained when 
Paul Henderson beat him giv
ing toe Maple Leafs a 2-1 vlct8 
ry.

The victory was only toe 
Leafs second In toe last .12 
games and It lifted them Into 
fourth place In toe East Divi
sion standing's.

In toe only other NHL game 
toe Phlladeli^ta Flyers de
feated toe Vancouver Cfanucks 
8-1 as Bobby Clarke scored two 
goals and assisted on toe third.

Spiro Still Question Mark 
On Eve of Bob Hope Classic

VILLAOB MKEBS — Katoy 
Kasperan 218-601, Kathy Lind- 
herg 188-467, Phyllis Falcone 177- 
468, Ginger Yourkas 178-499, 
Mary Chaves 178461, Judy Dean 
188181-643, Jan Tomlinscm 464, 
Jean Squadrito 465, Mike Unnell 
218-212-598.

FRIENDSHIP — WaU Delisle 
202, Ervin Whipple 214, Bill 
Avery 660, Ruth Woodbury 176- 
462, Pegge Shelsky 187-610, Doris 
Avery 179-476, Cheryl Turcotte 
176, Bertha Toutaln 176, Lee 
Bean 199, Betty Scaggs 463, Bea 
Moquln 188204-639.

RED LEE CLASSIC — Ter
ry Lindberg 19S-486, Gbger 
Yourkas 178491, Leah Whipple 
176-484, Marie DeLucco 180-507, 
Betty Rogers 179-211-641, Betty 
Richardson 178197-609, Irene 
Stone 472, Joyce Corrlveou 476, 
Marilyn Hewinson 480, Harriet 
Ooons 573.

SNOW WHITE — Doris Shaw 
125, Frances Wyman 126.

PALM SPRINGS, Ctdif. (AP) 
— Arnie’s here. And Jack and 
Lee and Doug and Billy, too.

But Spiro is still a question 
mark.

There has been no announce
ment on vhetoer or not Vice 
President Spiro Agnew will 
compete in the $145,000 Bob 
Hope Desert (Classic t h i s  
weekend.

“ We Just don't know,”  said 
Jack Tutolll, director for toe 
tournament players di'vlsion of 
toe PGA. “ We hairen’t heard. 
But we’ve set up arrangements 
Just in case.”

Agnew played in toe last two 
Hope Classics—and his mlscues 
drew national attention. In 1970 
he managed to hit pro Doug 
Sanders, his playing partner, in 
toe back of toe head ■with a 
wild shot.

Then last year he hit three 
spectators with his first two 
shots. His tee shot on toe first 
hole went dead right—off toe 
toe of toe club—into toe gal
lery, glancing off a man’s arm 
and hitting a woman. He teed 
up another one—and did toe

same thing, this time hitting 
only one spectator.

” I think he’s going to be 
playing,”  Sanders said today 
before teeing off in toe first 
round of toe five-day, 98hole 
tournament. “ But that’s not of
ficial.

“ I was playing a round with 
him late last year and I said, 
‘Mr Vice President, you’ve 
only got five more months to 
get ready for Palm Springs.’

“He got this kind of startled 
lock on his face and said, 'Oh, 
my g(xxlne8s. It is that close al
ready?’ ’ ’ Sanders has been his 
playing partner in each of toe 
last two Hope classics, along 
with Bob Hope and another ce
lebrity.

Under toe unique format for 
this event, 140 pros play one 
round each on four desert 
courses—Bermuda Dunes, El 
Dorado, Indian Wells and La 
Quinta. They play with a differ
ent three-man team each day. 
Then, after 72 holes, toe ama
teur^—largely show business 
celebrities—are through. The 
field cf pros is cut to 70 and toe 
survivors play the final round 
at Indian Wells.

AND

RADII
n

S p orts  D ia l
OLYMPIC GAMES 

Channel 30
WEDNESDAY

8:30-9 a.m. VTR Hockey Re
cap Men’s Giant Slalom— 
First Run (Reprise).

11:30-l a.m. Live Men’s Giant 
Slalom—Second Run, VTR , 
Men’s Cross Country 60KM 
(Winner), VTR Women’s 
500M Speed Skating (Win
ner).

THURSDAY
8:30-9 a.m. VTR JHockey Finals, 

Women’s 600M Speed Skat
ing (Reprise).

9-11 p.m. Live 90M Jump, Live 
Women’s lOOM Speed Skat
ing, Live Women’s Slalom, 
VTR Cross Country Relay, 
Live Hockey, Film ot Luge 
Men’s Two-Seater.'

11:381 a.m. Live Women’s sla
lom (Winner), Live Hockey.
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SPORTS
RESULTS

Basketball
NBA

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantio DIviBion

1

Campy Lauds Gibson, 
Leonard Selections

NEW YORK (AP) __ veto aplece-John Henry "P op”  And, he never «ruck out. He
“They were two o f the Floyd, a shortstop-llrst base- was extraordinary. ■ I can’t 
greatest players I have man and WllUe Foster, a left- think of anyone in the majors 
ever played with,” Roy handed pitcher. to compare with Mm. He was
Campanella said o f catcher Ju tne initial election by the better than any of them.”
Josh Gibson and first base- special committee last year, And the unofficial statistics 
man Walter ‘ Buck” Leon- tno immortal Satchel Paige back up Campy’s claim—statls- 
ard, the two latest in- was enshrined. tics of the Negro Leagues are
ductees into Baseball’s Hall Oibson and Leonard will be rather flimsy—Gibson is credlt- 
of Fame. formally inducted Aug. 7 into ed with 623 homers in his ca-

" I ’m very proud,”  said the Hall at Cooperstown, N.Y., reer with as many as 84 in one 
Campy, the form er Brooklyn along with Sandy Koufax, Yogi season.
Dodger catcher and Mmself a Berra, Early Wynn, Lofty Go- Leonard, although less publl- 
Hall of. Famer, "m ainly be- me*, Ross Youngs and W ll clzed than Gibson and Paige, 
cause they never anticipated Harridge, elected eariier this was only a whlsp behind in ^
getUng into the Hall of Fame. year. ability. ^  ok luio-He was a left-handed hitter, Phoenix 36 26 .690

W. L. Pot. O.B.
Boston 41 18 .695 —
New York 34 23 .596 6
Philadelphia 23 36 .397 17%
Buffalo la - 40 .286 23%

Central Division
Baltimore 24 31 .480 —
Atlanta 21 35 .378 3%
Cincinnati 18 38 .821 6%
Cleveland 17 42 .288 9

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division

47 12 .797 — 
Chicago 42 17 .712 6

These two fellows rightly de- Gibson and Leonard, in their Detroit

(Herald ohotoa by Pinto) 
RICH ROMAN

Ski Notes

Grapplers Pin Penney High
Manchester High’s wres- ant, Barry Bernstein, the squad 122 Gultand (P) dec VMland 

tling squad captured an- has shown marked improve- (M) 6-2
other CCIL victory yester- ment from being im als»ran 129 Le“ > ^ t (M) dec.
dav a ftern oon  as it  trinned ^ Kotulak (P ) 17-8aay  a ite m o o n  as It m p p e a  contender. 136 Wlggln (M) dec. Senerth
up Penney High of East exMblUon matches, the lo- (P ) 14-0
Hartford, 31-18. The local gajg won four of the six weigSit 141 Odell (M) dec. Casey (P)
grapplers upped their mark to divisions. The Indians’ BUI 13-10
J-2 in Uie league and 7-4 over- Mumford, Jim Duffy, Pere 148 Marshall (M) pinned

Lawrence and Don Metlvler Butchelder (P) 6:10 
Outstanding individual rec- were all winners. 168 B. Zadrozny (P) dec. Bur-

ords are held by Rich Roman Results nett (M) 6-2
(9-1-1), Scott Wlggln. (9-1), Mark 101 VaMario (P ) pinned Bel- 170 Fleishman (M) dec. J. 
Odell (6-1) and John Bowen (7- cher (M) 4:22 
1). 108 Livesey (P) dec. Babi-

In its third season since the neaoi (M) 9-2 
sport has been revived by 116 Deforge (P) dec. Durand 

assist- (M) 6-6

serve the honor.”  heyday in the 1990s and 40s like Josh,”  Campanella ex-
Gibson, who died at the age were the heart of the batting plained. ” A tremendous first

of 35 in 1947, was a unanimous order of the Homestead Grays baseman, just like-G il Hodges. Los Angeles
selection Tuesday of a  nine- gnd were then known as the A tremendous home run hitter Golden St.
man committee wMch screened Babe Ruth snd Lou Gehrig of and tremendous hitter. He did ScatUe
stars of the Neg(ro Leagues who the Negro Leag(ues. everything you coMd ask ot a Houston
were banned from playing in ‘ "They were both tremendous ball player.” 
the majors during the height of players,”  salii CampaneUa, Leonanl, now 66, and out of 
their career. Leonard received confined to a vdieelchalr for the active playing since 1966 Is the
seven votes—the minimum re- past 14 years since an auto ac- vice president of the Rocky
quired for election. cident. “ Gibson was a g(reat Mount, N.C., club in the Class

Two other players drew a catcher and tremendous Mtter. A Carolina League.

20 37 .861 
Paeiflo Division

Portland

14V4
16
28%
36%

Pro Football Shrine \ Spam Slate 
Opens Doors to Four

WEDNESDAY 
Basketball

East Granby at CSieney Tech, 
2 p.m.

’Diursday’s Results
Los Angeles 107, New York 102 
Milwaukee 126, Buffalo 108 
Chicago 114, C le^land 90 
Seattle 127, Houston 119 
Phoenix 120, Philadelphia 108 
Golden State 111, Baltimore 

107
Portland 104, Cincinnati 100 
Only games scheduled 

ABA
East Division

By BILL SACHEREK
Once again I ventured into the 

hills of New H om p^ire for a
weekend ■ of skihig and my des- (Dtoach Bob Alibrio and 
tinatlon wets Sunapee. Mt. Suna- 
pee is a state park, state con
trolled and limits its ski ticket 
sales to 4,000. ' '

n ils  was the first time back 
in quite a few years and how 
things have changed. ’The base 
lodge is enlarged, warming huts 
are at the end of the chairlifts, 
and there are new lifts, trails 
and a new gift shop. ’There was 
a good snowfall ’Thursday but I . j -  - j  i j  • i.- j- - i t .
d ito ’t know it was to be follow- The two most individual dominating f o ^  in the
ed by r a i n  a n d  freezing Businessmen’s Basketball League, Ron Riordan and Bill 
weather a day later. The snow- Jones, collided head-on last night at Illing gym. The net 
packers and ThioWis were busy result was a nail-biting 105-104 overtime victoi*y for 

the area. Several Klock over Telso. Rlordan’s ------------------------------------------------

Zadrozny (P) 10-1 
188 Roman (M) pinned Col

lins (P ) 3:19
uni. Bowen (M) pinned Geeno 

(P ) 0:42.

DALLAS (A P )— T̂he Professional Football Hall of 
Fame in Canton, Ohio, was four years from  its birth 
when Lamar Hunt t r i^  to make a go of the American. 
Football L ea^ e in 1959. He never dreamed he’d reach 
the pinnacle in both.

Klock Wins in Overtime

Ron Riordan Hoops 51 
In Battle with Jones

g(ropming 
trails were closed and the big 
summit chair was not operating 
because of high winds.

I took the North Peak double 
chair and came down Cataract

deadly foul shooting coming ^ jh  28 points with Fahy can- 
down the stretch gave Klock jjijjg. 26. Stone riilpped in 22 as 
the win. ______

STANDINGS ROUND I
W.

With Riordan scoring heavUy, 
and Jones arriving late, Klock

to the base of the Northeast sieved to an impressive 28-18 Robert’s 
double chairlift, formerly a T- period leiod. Jones' appear- UAC Barons 
bar. Up at the summit the view immediate Army & Navy
was good but it was no place to Telso cMpped Fred’s
linger with such windy condi- Klock
tions. I came down Porky, a halftime, 60-46. Westown
mile and a half run: the snow Honda
was hard and the snowcat was Klock took advantage of some pgntics 
at work trying to loosen the sloppy play by ’Telso to increase Buzzards 
snow. In many sheltered spots I its lead to 64-46 midway through Telso
would stop and look at Lake the third stanza. However, with _____
Sunapee, completely covered ’Tim Fahy; Bruce Stone and 
with snow. Not more than two Jones leading the way; ’Telso 
minutes in the waiting line and grabbed the lead 69-63 with 60 
at one time the lift was closed seconds remaining in Uie third 
because of the buffeting winds, period and increased it to 73-70 

I made several runs on the entering the final chapter.
Telso held the lead until An sdl-day basebaU clinic for meets. 

Riordan knotted the score at 88- Connecticut high school and RESULTS

Top Seed
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 

’The $40,000 May Co. Inter
national Tennis Tournament 
moyed into second round 
singles play today minus its 
top seed — Stan Smith, the 
vlotim of an upset.

His game sUgfafly rough 
from a lack of tournament 
play during a month and a 
halt layoff, Smltii, from Sea 
Pines, N.O., was knocked 
off 6-8, 6-8 Tuesday night by 
unher^ded Vladimir Zednik 
of Czechoslovakia.

Smltti’s lorn boosted sec
ond-seeded Die Nastase of 
Romania Into the spot of 
tournament favorite as he 
advanced wltti a convincing 
6-S, 6-8 win over Barry Mac- 
Kay.

Hunt was officially notified 
Tuesday that he will be in
ducted into the Hall of Fame 
tMs summer.

’The founder of the AIFL was 
quick to quip, "I f they find out 
I never lettered in college they 
may want to take the award 
back.”

Ailing Hodge 
Back on Ice  
W ith  Bruins

at East Catholic 
R ifle

Coginchaug at Mancheoter
FRIDAY

Basketball
Manchester at Bristol Eastern 
EUUngton at Suffield 
South Windsor at Rockville 
Oovoitry at Cromwell 
Bolton at East Hampton 
Rhaih at Rocky Hill 

Wrestling
Bristol Eastern at Manchester 

Rifle
Jr. NBA Sectionals

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Kentucky 43 12 .782 —
Virginia 34 23 .596 10
New York 27 31 .466 17%
Floridians 22 34 .393 21%
Carolina 22 36 .386 22
Pittsburgh 21 34 .882 22

West Division
Utah 37 20 .649 —

Indiana 92 24 .671 4%
Dallas 28 34 .452 11%
Denver 24 32 .429 12%
Memphis 23 34 .404 14

’Tuesday’s Results

SATURDAY
Basketball

East Catholic vs. South CUth-

BOS’TON (AP) — ’Ihe BosEwi 
Bruins, in general, and center 

“ My greatest claim  to foot- phu Esposito, in particular, 
ball fame is tha> I played at hayg niHng right wing
college (Southern Methodist) Ken Hodge back in the lineup a 
behind three guys who were all n,t sooner than expected, 
drafted and played regularly in Hodge suffered a hairline 
the National Football League ft-acture last ’Thursday ^  of Htfd., 8 p.m.
as rookies,”  Hunt said. “ Ed night and was reported lost to Middlesex C.C. vs. Manchester 
Burnet went to the Pittsburgh Bruins for four to six ^  C. at'E ast CathoUc
Steelers, Raymond Berry to the -^eeks. --------------------------
Baltimore Colts and Doyle Nix However, he had the cast re- Added to  S ta ff
to the Green Bay Packers. moved ’Tuesday. The ankle was NEWTON, Mass. (AP) — 

Hunt w ill be joined at in- taped and he was given a medl- Ron Guenther, 26, a form er 
duction by three form er pro cal okay to try skating. He sur- University of Illinois defensive 
standouts, Gino Marchettl, OUle prised everyone by . skating line star, has been added to the 
Matson and Clarence ' “ Ace”  witheut difficulty for about 10 Boston College fcothell staff. 
Parker. minutes. Head Coach Joe Yukica

Marchettl, who was voted to Hodge made his surprising named Guenther Monday to fill 
the all-time NETL team, played appearance after Coach TyMn a vacancy left by Bill Bowes,

Dallas 102, Utah 9 
Denver 136, Memphis 124 
Only games scheduled.

H ockey
NHL

Illness Hampers 
Tribe Swimmers

East Division
W L T Pts

Boston 37 8 8 82
New York 32 11 9 73
Montreal 29 13 :10 68
Toronto 22 22 11 65
Detroit 23 23 8 64
Vanevr. 16 31 6 35
Buffalo D 30 13 36

West Division
Chicago 36 11 5 77
Minn. 27 18 9 63
Ctelif. 17 27 11 46
St. Louis 18 29 8 44
PhUa. 17 26 9 43
L. Angrtes 16 38 7 87
n tte . IS 30 9 36

Wlngdlng and Skjrway, both a 
mile long, but with traverses, 
it is much longer. I found the 
best snow on the upper moun
tain.

world championsMp years of line changes for the Bruins’ Na- at the University of 
1968 and 1969. He played pro tional Hockey League game Hampriiire. 
ball after starring at the Uni- with the Vancouver Canucks 
verslty of San Francisco, and Thursday night at the Garden, 
was selected for the aU-Pro Esposito, the league’s leading 

* Due to sickness of dependable team in all but one year from scorer, hais failed to collect a 
8 Manchester High swimmers 1957 to 1964. point ip the last three games.

Jeff Stone and Cary Carlson, Matson, another USF prod- With Hodge out, opposing 
the undermaimed Tribe tankers uct, played six different poet- teams can con cen tr^  on stop-
lost to Hartford Public High tions in his career with four pro ping Esposito, vdio managed By THE ASSOCIA’TED PRESS bring Utah within one point
yesterday in Hartford, 61-34. teams, C2iicago Cards, Los only one shot on g^»al in games with a minute remaining. It

Mark Andersen made a sue- gelee, Detroit and Philadelphia, against Detroit and Buffalo last Ih e Dellas CSiaparrals have Steve Jemes’ pair of free 
cessful return to the waters for but he is best remembered as a weekend. found that to beat a division- throws with two seconds left

N A U G A T U C K  (AP) — the Indians after missing four running back who still ranks To compensate for the loss of leading team they have to beat that finally gave Dallas the
third in NFL-rushing with 12,- Hodge, Johnson has decided to it . . . and beat it . . . and beat 
844 combined net yards. Both put Mike Walton at left wing, it.

Baseball Clinic 
Set S a t u r d a y

Chaps Never Gave up Fight, 
F in a l ly  Edged Utah Stars

game.
Freeman scored 82 points and

88 with a foul shot. Prom this college coaches and players 200 medley relay — Hadge, Matson and MarchetU were with Wayne Cashman moving The Chape defeated the Utah Rich Jones 18. Zelmo Beaty
point on the lead exriianged wiU be held Saturday at Nau- Pina, Brindamour, Anderson Hall choices in their first year over to right wing, on Espo- stars 102-99 Tuesday night In had 19 for the Stars,
hands six times before Fahy gatuck High School. (M) 2:01.9 cf eligibility. alto’s line. Don Marcotte will American BaAketbali Assocl- In the other ABA game, Den-

Sunapee skiing is an adventure ^ 26-footer to put ’Telso ’The clinic was organized by 200 free — Wlerzblcki (HP), Parker played for the take over Walton’s post at left gtlMi game. (But the Stars, lead- ver defeated Memphis 136-124.
at least it was on the weekend, ghead 98-97 with just 17 seconds Ray Legenza, hesebaU coach Terry (HP), Bartlett (M) 1:68.6 Brooklyn Dodgers and New wing <m a line with Derek the ABA West, didn’t die Denver coasted over Mem- 

On the many trails I tried I ^ ith  two seconds left, and athletic director at Nau- 200 Ind. medley — Pastel (M ), York Yankees in the late 1930s Sanderson and Eddie Westfall, gggy gg Rgjph Simpsem scored
liked the Beck Brook trail best Bior<jgj, wgs fouled. ’The smooth- gatuck Hlg^i, who said the clln- R- Monchowsk^ (HP), (Flllo- and early 1940s. He was one of “ We’U try these Unes and see yVlth Donnie Freeman and 36 polnU and tire Rockets raced 
as I was protected by Wreh g,,ootlng ace calmly sank his ic begins at 9:30 a.m. at the I'amo (M) 2:23.0 the best passers in a period of how they work out against Van- Kich Jones leading the way, to a 71-62 first-half margin,
trees and later by pine trees. attempt to knot the score Naugatuck High School audlto- butter — Brindamour (M) pro football which saw the couver,”  Johnson said. “ If they n aiip« took a  31-19 lead after 'Ihe Pros did manage two
Many skiers were here to help winning attempt rium. Monchowskl (HP), Dermers evolvement from being ground don’t click, we’ll have to try quarter. The Stars late ralUes to pull within 12
chew up the snow on tiiU mUe j  ^  ^  Speakers wUl Include Unlver- (M) 1:02.3 oriented to pass oriented. something else.”  ^ag^ jg^ 53.51 j„ . ^ ^ g  gg^y the f
and half run. . . ____  gity of New Haven baseball «livbig — DelvaUee (HP),

Blackburn T i e d  For Scoring Lead
fought back and led 63-61 at in- points early In the fourth quar- 
termisslon. ’The Chaps grabbed ter, then within eight points a 
a 86-76 lead at the end of three few minutes later, but the

___  periods, then had to fight off a Rockets pulled away each time
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) B la ck b ^  had 19 goals and a gtrong Utah surge In the last with short surges of their own. 

— Don Blackburn oi the Provi- high o f 49 assists In 52 period, Lloyd King scored 10 points
games through Sunday. Harvey \ymig w ise scored 10 of his 26 In the fourth period for Mem-

Sunapee has five chairlifts, a Telso took a quick 100-98 over- prank Vieira, Long H®4ge (M ), Rodriquez (HP)
T-bar and a J-bar to service Us time lead but that was to be Its jgjgjj^ Undveralty baseball tT2.S0
20 slopes and trails. last of the night as once again Dick Vlnlng, and Joe — Shea (H P), Sikora

Walter Graf manages the Rlordan’s riiooHng from the ĵ ^gg  ̂ gasigtant baseball coach (****)' Wlggln (M) 68.1 
ski school and teaches the foul line hurt Telso as Klock university. 400 free — R. Mooehowskl
American technique. wrapped up Its fifth straight ggheduled to speak are Buster Harvev of the ^  assists In 48 "in the fourth quarter to ^ Is  and flndshed ^ th  20 .

All skiers who can recite victory. gcouts Stan Benjamin of Buster Harvey oi tne games.
Uncoln’s famous Gettysburg Riordan attempted 48 floor the Houston Astros, Lefty Le- Caeveland Barons for the Amer- W a y n e  Rivers of the ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Adress wlU get free skiing at ghots, connected on 18 and sank febrve of the Boston Red Sox GUchrist lean Hockey League scoring Springfield Kings was the top
Sugarbush on Saturday in the jg gtrtpg to ac- and Dick Teed <rf the Phlla- .................... ......  >®®4- marksman with 36 goals In just
Wunderbar up to 10:30 a.m. Last ^ount for 61 points. Art Warner deljrfila Phillies, 
year 82 scholars accepted the „pttpd 12 also for Klcick -------—̂
challenge, and 71 made It. j._ e g  .grt the losers’ ’ offense Harvey with 68 points each, one player In the league with a

See you on the mountain. ® R®h Himt of the Mwitreal 460 free relay — Terry, Sa- ahead of caeveland’s Terry Caf- whopping 310 minutes In penal-
___________________________ !—  __________________________________Expos set a major league gram, Sikorg, ,J . LaVole (HP) fery. ties.

(HP),
lead.

1(X) breast — Wterzblckl (HP), Official statistics announced 42 games. Dave Schultz of 
Beaudeln (HP), Pina (M ), today showed Blackburn and Richmond Is the meet penalized

record last season when he was 4:04.2 
hit 60 times by pitched balls. Bob Hartnett contributed 14.

Custick^8 Scoring Spree  
Paces UConn Hoop Victory

THURS., FEB. 24, 8 p.m.

MARINARO HONORED — Coi-nell’s all-American 
running back, Ed Marinaro, tucks Lou Little Award 
trophy under his arm. The award, co-sponsored 
by the Cornell Club o f New York and the New York 
Football Foundation and Hall of Fame, was pre
sented at the Walfonl-Astoria Hotel last night.

Gary (kistick, a 6-foot-7 soph
omore, has broken this year’s 
scoring record at the Univer
sity of (knmectlcut and tied the 
Huskies’ rebounding record for 
this season.

Custick erupted in the final 
five minutes of play ’Tuesday 
night, scoring 10 of his game- 
high 30 points, to lead UOonn to 
a 77-66 Yankee Conference bas
ketball victory over New 
Hampshire.

Custick was dogged all night 
by the Wildcats’ 6-foot-4 for
ward Bill Stewart, but with 
four minutes remaining Stewart 
fouled out leaving the floor to 
Custick and the Huskies.

In other Connecticut basket
ball action Tuesday, Wesleyan 
picked up an easy 82-6>l victory 
over Trinity, Eastern Con
necticut sailed over Fitchburg 
State 68-43, Western Con
necticut defeated M ercy Col
lege 73-63 and Southern (Con
necticut went down to an 86-77 

.defeat at the hands of Boston 
Stole.

Jim Atkin, a senior, account
ed for 21 points and 17 re
bounds, as he led Wesleyan’s 
triumph.

High scorer for the game was 
Trinity’s sophomore center, BUI

Fenkel, who had 23 points. But 
even though Fenkel led scoring, 
’Trinity lagged behind Wesleyan 
the entire game.

RdlO'DefiN
• LIVE! IN PERSON

with CHARLIE 
O’CONNELL.CHIEFS

vs. l<fO N E aS

M A G IC IA N S
k - i r - k i r A i r I t *

MtSm

Magicians vs. East Hart
ford Explorers. Sponsored 
by Manchester Exchange 
C3ub, proceeds to T o i^  
Activities Fund.
FRI., FEB. 18, 8 P.M. 
Manchester H l^  Schoid 

Tickets available at all 
town branchee of Hartford 
National; Savings Bank of 
Manchester and at Box 
Office.
Adults $2.06 ChUdren $1.60

EASTERN STATES COLISEUM
WEST SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

3.50 - 4.00 - 4.50 • 5.00 - All Seats Reserved

Order Your Tiekeft By Mail

DON’T DELAY ORDER YOUR TIOKS’TS TODAY!
Simply send check or money order to:

SPBINGFIELD MANAOEBOINT OO., INC.
PA>. Box 8U, West Springfield, Mass. 01088

Enclosed find □  Check □  Money Order or
Master Charge Card No................................................... .
for $................... for............. ’Tlcketo at $ . . . . . ; ........each

Name .......................................................................................
Address .....................................................................................
a t y ......................................... State................  Zip................

Enclose Self-Addressed Stamped Envelope 
for Prompt Return of ’Tickets

Watdi Boiler Derby in CMor-Oh. 40, Sot. ft Son.

YOUR HEADQUART1RS 
FOR

H k E E l i
^  TIRES

"A  TIRE MUST BE BUILT FROM 
THE INSIDE OUT FOR HIGHEST 
<:ONDI T IO NS."
For initance, Pirelli tires' fabled 
grip on a wet road is no mere acc 
Ident - Or their amaVmg ability 
to corner at high speeds -  Or 
their exceptionolly Ipng tread 
life and lack of centrifugal 

expansion at speed -  Or the way they quicken 
up steering and add to the sensitivity of your 
car's response. Each Pirelli,tire differs in 
weight . . . rubber compounds . . . casing 
construction . . . ply and tread design.

MY TYRE MAN
Division of

W HOLESALE TIRE CO .
357 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER 643-2444

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1972 PAGE THIRTY-THREE

i
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V X  
4s80 P.M . DAY BEFORE PUBUOA’nON  

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4 :80 p.m . Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlaMlfied OT Ads”  are taken ever the phone as a

ehould read his ad the FIRST 
IT ^ P B ^ S  ^  REPORT ERRORS In time for the 

next Insertion. TOe Herald Is responsible for only ONE In- 
oorrem or om ttM  intertlon ior any advertlMment and thon 
only to toe extort ot a “ make good" Insertion. Errors which 
do nrt jM M n toe value of toe advertisement will not be 
oorreoted by “ make good”  insertion.

643-2711

HERALD 
BOX LE H E R S

For Your 
Information

I'HE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in anjenvelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Ustli^ the 
companies you do NOT 

 ̂wont to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1989 OLDSMOBILE 88 convert
ible with air - conditioning. 
Power windows. Will take of
fers. 668-0228.

PONTIAC

1970 LEMANS 
SPORT

Like New!

O N LY???

Call 646-6691

Motorcyeles-Bleyeles 11
THE House of the Iron Horse: 
Motorcycles, custom accesso
ries, wearing apparel, show 
chrome service. Reasonable 
prices. Route 88, Ellington, 
Conn. 872-8274. 948 Main St., 
East Hartford, (Totm., 628-2013.

HARLEY Sportster Im
XLOH. Excellent condltim 
Call after 6 p.m .; 649-4811.

Business Services 13
SNOW PLOWING — residential 
— commercial. Call now, there 
Is room to get on list for good 
service. Call 646-4643.

CARPENTER—Available eve
nings and weekends. No job 
too big or too small. Call Ste
phen Martin at 646-7295 after 
2 p.m . <

SHARPENING Service— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, ’Thursday, 7:80-9 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7958.

STEPS, sldewrtks, st(Hie walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside, railings, 
landscaping. R e a s o n a b l y  
priced. Call 643-0851.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
’Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? W ell worth phone 
call, 742-8262.

' "ll"
ll|» I

f | ll k

o  )»72 fcr NIA, IiKs*
"It's quite simple, my good man— the reason we do not cut 
off aid to countries that seize U.S. property is because 
such an action might possibly provoke stra ins relations!""

1968 CHEVROLET Impola, 2- 
door hardtop, vinyl rpof, all 
power. Low mileage. 646-2296, 
after 6 p.m. ^

WE HAVE A FEW NEW 
1971’s LEFT AT

SCRANTON MOTORS
I  ROCKVILLiE, CONN.

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, DORMERS,
646-3726.

Building Controetinq 14 Painting -  Papering 21
garages, porches, RICTIARD E. MARTIN. E\ill

Help Wanted-Female 35
POSITION avedlable — assis
tant supervisor of Public 
Health Nursing In a home 
health ' agency, which provides 
public health nursing services 
to a  6-town area. Position re
quires a Bachelors Degree 
and a minimum of 2 years ex
perience in public health nurs
ing. Base salary $9,600. Write 
or phone Rockville Public 
Health Nursihg Assn., 62 Park 
St., Rockville, Ck>nn., 872-9163.

LADIES interested In earning 
part-time cash. If interested 
call 243-9442.

RBCEPnONIST-phone opera
tor with accurate typing skill 
and a knowledge of shorthand 
for Interesting, diversified po
sition In small manufacturing 
office. Please make applica
tion at Quality Nameplate, 
Inc., Fisher Hill R d , East 
Glastonbury between the hours 
o f 8 a.m .'and 4 p.m.

BEELINE Fashions — has op
portunities for women who 
cannot accept ordinary time 
clock work; earn high com- 
missi(m with no delivering, no 
collecting, no investment, Pre
fer women who have use of 
car at least 2 evenings per 
week. For Interview call, 876- 
4549, 646-0480.

NURSES AIDE
12 midnight to 8 a.m.
FMIl-time or part-timie.

CaU 646-0129

MANCHESTER MANOR

HAPPY ADS

. . .  S«fn«on* 
may hov* wrt yew 

o boppy adl

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711
Manchester

Evening
Herald

Lost and Found
FOUND-W est Hlgdiland white 
terrier dog, vicinity Bush HIU- G*'“ h*viU® demo, 
Bell St. caU 648-4610.

$4499
under 4,000 

miles, 4-door hardtop, auto, 
trans, p.s., p.b., power windows, 

haired, stereo, radio, air conditioning.LOST — Small long
white, toil, male dog. Wearing rear defrosters. List price $6206. 
flea and choke collar. Vicinity ^ v e  $1706,
Oak St. Reward, 646-1831. ------------------------------------------------

_________________lJ _______________  7 1  PONTIAC $ 2 4 8 9  l ig h t  trucking, odd jobs, also
FOUND—Black and white male Brand n^w four-doOT sedan, moving large ai>pliances.

MILLAR Tree Service — prun
ing, cabling, topping removal, 
feeding. Free estimates, fully 
insured. 633-6346 or 668-47I6.

SNOW Plowing, residential and 
commercial. 646-1634.

SNOW (PLOWING, commercial 
and residential. Reasonable 
rates. Also available as a 
back-up rig. Ctoll 646-3467 or 
647-9304.

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, geheial repairs, (p o l
ity workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-6647, eve
nings.

ADDITIONS -^AU types of re
modeling, recreation rooma, 
porches, garages, custom 
kitchen cabinets and counter 
tops. Call Bill Connelly, 876- 
8256.

professional painting service, 
interior-exterior. ‘ Free esti
mates, fully Insured. 649-4411.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Cull my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

T. J. FLANAGAN & SONS — 
Painting and papering. FuUy 
insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, liability, property dam
age. Call 643-1949. ,

puppy-
4665.

new
Call Dog Warden 646- white w airtlres, power steering 

and more, list price $3288.82. 
Price includes excise tax re-

Burning barrels 
644-1776.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 

delivered. $4. cabinets, formica, buUt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

Floor Finishing 24

FOUND—Sable and white male bate, 
mongrel puppy. CtoU Dog War
den, 646-4666. 70 CADILLAC $4695

Sedan DeViUe, blue with white

PURITY Cleaning Company — 
rug, floor and window clean
ing. CaU for free estimates.

Roofinig -  Siding 16

647-9080.LOST — prown and white male vinyl top, blue leather. Interior,
mo«wrel puppy. CaU Dog War- crulsecontrol, stereo, air-cond.,  ̂ ^
den. 646-4666. fuU Caddy equipment. Was SNOW P lo w ^  - -  MMChester

We honor Master Charge. CaU ^  LARLW7T—Siding, rortlng,
storm windows, awnings, Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. FuUy insured. 649-3417,

“ LOST — Savings Passbock No.
71 OLDSMOBILE 98 $4695

M d . ^ t  Co.. Kra^ Maiwhes- hardtop, blue with black
ter Office. Application Made vinyl top, blue cloth Interior, 14- 
for Payment. ’ 000 mUes, air conditioning,

many extras.
Annodneements 70 PONTIAC $ 2 8 9 5

area, small parking lots pre
ferred. Reasonable rates. 
Phone 646-3399, after 4 p.m.

Household Services 13-A
REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
' holes, zippers repaired. Win

dow shades made to measure.

872-9187.
BIDWELL Rome Improvement 
Co. Expert instoUatiem of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing InstoUation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

FLOOR SAI'IDING, and refin- 
ishlng (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting, paper 
hanging. No job too small.
John VerfaUle, 646-6750. 872-
2222.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty PART-TIME 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971.
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

CLERK TYPIST
Good opportunity for quali
fied person to work in a 
smrtl department within our 
organization.

.Must be an accurate typist; 
a good telephone personality 
is desirable. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVENUES 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

$40 WEEKLY salary plus bonus 
for morning hours. Phone for 
interview between 5-7 p.m .. 
643-0472.

SNACK bar waitress wanted. 
Some experience helpful, days 
only. Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday or Saturday and Sun
day. Apply in person to Man
ager, Parkade Lanes, Manches
ter 'Parkade. No phone calls 
please.

Happy 80th Birthday 
POP

, from

Red, Jackie, Lisa, 
Donna, John, Bruce 

and Troy

Also,

Joe, Phyl, Shelley, 
Joey, Rick and De*. ’.a

Happy 15th 
Anniversary 

M O M  AND  DAD

Love, Lonny, Lori, 
Cindy and Linda

Happy Birthday 
To My Wife 
MARILYN

From Her Husband, Lenny, 
And 2 Sons

WITH ALL OUR LOVE .

Happy 80th Birthday 
POP

Love,

Dot, Ethel and Jim

Happy Anniversary 
M O M M Y  & DADDY

< Love and Kisses,

Jimmy

Happy 6th Wedding 
Anniversary 

JOE AND EILEEN 
Love,

Mom and Dad

Best Wishes 

TOM AND DALE 

from the 

"L " Family

Happy Birthday 
DANNY A.

Love,

Mom and the Gang

Happy Birthday 

POP

Judy and George

Help Wanted-Mole 36 Help Wanfed-Male 36

comptometer op
erator positions open, various 
work schedules. I.T.T. Omtl- 
nental Baking Co., 521 Con
necticut Blvd., East Hartford, 
628-4181. An equal opportunity 
employer.

made while you wi 
recorders for rent,
867 Main St., 649-5221.

Tape
Marlow’s

Chimneys

■ I I II i»ii I» I I y^AmavTikTA n a a ' CiOiV SllaOca HlaClc XO HIcoUsUaCi
RESERVE NOW! New banquet CATALINA, 2 to choose from , 2- gu gĵ g Venetian Mllnds. Keys K O O nng a n a  
hall, alr-conditloned, carpeted, hardtop, air conditioning, *
fuU bar, kitchen facilities, gold, vinyl top.

70 PONTIAG $2496
Caterers available. Ye Olde FIREBIRD, 2-door hardtop, WASHING machine repairs.
Meeting Hall, Colony Shops, ««tom atic, power r c a , Whirlpool, Kenmore,

1 6 -A
MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd, CLERK-TYPIST, steno, prevl-
mortgages — Interim financ
ing — expedient and con
fidential service. J. D. Real 
Estate Assoc., 643-5129.

South Windsor, Conn., 644-2966.

Peraonob

steering, 6,000 miles.

69 MERCURY
Marauder, V-8,

$ 1 9 9 5

Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle 
’Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop, 643-4913, 643-9739.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 INSTANT money — available 

em nee. Free esti- for first and second mort-years experience, 
mates. Otll Howley, 643-5361.

Heating and plumbing 17
TAX RETURNS and all your 70 OLDSMOBILE $2495 __________________________  „   ̂ ™ ^  .
bookkeeping chores done p ô̂  Cutlass Supreme^ 2-door, V8, xWO hahd3rmen want a variety M «  M Plumbing and Heating
fessionally. Reasonable rates, auto, trans., p.s., gold, balance 
Call 649-9146. o* factory warranty.

INCXIME TAX returns prepar- 68 BUICK $1895
ed by appointment In your LE SABRE, 2-door hardtop, V8, 
home or office. Personal and automatic, power steering, pow- 
buslness. Call 648-6388, Rufwell er brakes, air conditioning, 
L. Burnett. vdilte''wlth black top.

of jobs. We also do paper 
hanging, painting and celling 
work. 643-5305.

no job too small. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings. 649-2871.

ous experience helpful. Apply 
Contromatlcs Corp., 200 West 
Main St., Rockville. 875-3317.

RELIABLE woman to babysit 
for toddler, 3 mornings, own 
trai^pcrtation, South Farms, 
South Manchester, 646-7618.

denSrt7''toell h ^ s r e o t t o ^ s’ ^  full or part-time. Excellent op
portunity In aggressive com
pany. For confidential. Inter

gages, from $5,600-$100,000, for 
commercial, industrial, resi-

GOVE’S Flxlt Service — appli
ance repairs, saws sharpened.
lawn mowers sharpened and SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
repaired, etc. CaU 646-6020. Heating. Bathroom remodel-

__________________________--------  Ing and repairs. Free
69 VOLKSWAGEN $1895 h o m e  improvement, all types mates. CaU 649-3808

esti-

etc. Stoddard Investment Inc., 
740 North Main St., West Hart
ford, Conn. 232-4857.

Private Instructions 32
CONVERSATIONAL FRENCH 
taugbt by French citizen.'Must 
h a v e  basic knowledge of 
French vocabulary. Call 876- 
0961.

INCOME TAXES prepared by Bug, 2-door, blue, four-speed, of repair work done. Excellent
Marvin Baker, 643-0267.

INCOME TAX preparation, 
CaU Dan Mosler, 649-8829, 247- 
3116.

low mileage. Nice cot.

68 MUSTANG $1895
’Two-door fastback, 6 cylinder, 
four-speed. Red. New tires. 
•'Many Others to Choose FTom*

work and low prices. CaU 643- GRANTS Plumbing Service — Help Wanted-Female 35
7996.

Building Contracting 14

Free estimates, 
work. 643-6341.

plus quality

CNOOMIE TAXES prepared by 
Gordon Fogg, 646-8428.

PEN FRIENDS In the U.S.A. 
wanted urgently; all ages. The 
Pen Society, (H.20), Choriey,
Lancashire, Englemd.

Automobiies For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, roposaesalon? Hon- 1969 FORD Squire station aor, 644-1796.

SCRANTON
MOTORS

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE
PONTIAC

Route 83, Vernon, Conn. 872-9146

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built,. re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call LADIES’ 
649-4291.

BOTTT Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
CaU 648-1496.

view call Lou Arruda, 644-1639.
SECRETARY - Receptionist — 
Local physician looking for an 
excellent typist and gal who Is 
accurate with figures. She 
should have pleasant personal
ity and be neat In appearance. 
Hours 9 to 6 p.m ., Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day. 9 to 12 noon, Saturday. 
Business and personal refer
ences required. Reply Box 
” N” , Manchester Herald.

(XJNSTRUenON Laborers. Ap
ply Alco Development Corp., 
1 Court St., RockvUle.

REAL ESTATE Career — Join 
a progressive, active MLS 
Realtor. Members Manches
ter, Vernon and Hartford 
Boards. For a confidential in
terview, eSfi Ralph Pasek, 289- 
7476, 742-8243.

MANAGER
Wanted for boy’s department. 
Apply:

Youth Centre
Manchester Parkade

PLUMBER Journeyman. Call 
after 6 p.m., 644-1317.

POTWASHBR wemted 2 hours 
per day, Tuesday-Friday, Ap
ply Cavey’s, 46 E. Center St.

DISHWASHER wanted nights. 
Apply Cavey’s, 46 E. Center St.

EXECUTIVE Sales Opportuni
ty. 120 year old national con
cern is looking for high caliber 
individual to associate with 
our growing operation. Our 
sales in 1971 in Connecticut re
flected a 19 per cent increase. 
Must be enthusiastic, In
dustrious and have demon
strated his ability to make 
money. CaU Russ Stevenson at
278-7770. $

FULL-TTME day dishwasher. 
Apply In person only, Mister 

' Steak, 244 Center St.

HAIRDRESSER — Call 
1820.

289-

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

Help Wented-Male 36

Millinery,
Dressm^ing 19

dresses, suite, wed
ding gowns and veils, all cus- 

—  tom made. Some alterations. 
re- Reasonable prices. 649-1133.

QUK3K LIKE a bunny! Start 
earning money for that Easter 
outfit now. As an Avon Repre
sentative, you can earn extra 
money for all the thlng(s you
want faster than you think. -----------------------------
You can choose ‘ your own p a r t -t im e  dnvs 

„11 world-tan.™
products right In your neigh- ___________________
borhood. Let Avon help you MAN wanted 
enrich your life, make new 
friends while you earn. For 
details cedi: 289-4922.

HELP WANTED

Flill or part-time, no sell
ing, 7 serious indiidduals 
needed to earn outstanding 
income. $400. investment is 
required. Includes basic in
ventory,, training tmd adver
tising help. Company car 
available. Call for appoint
ment, 749-0122.

AN OHIO on  Co. offers oppor- 
tunlty^for hlg î income plus 
regular cash bonuses, conven
tion trips and abundant fringe 
benefits to mature msui in 
Manchester area regardless of 
experience, air maU M. F. 
Reed, Pres., AmericEUt Lubri
cants Co., Box 696, Dayton, 
Ohio, 46401.

Help Wanted -  
Malle or Female 37

janitorlEil

part-time, eve
nings for janitorial duties. 646- 
4220.

est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
846 Main. _____________

1969 EL CAMINO, 850-300 h.p., -  “
deluxe Interior, 8-apeed turbo, Trailert —

wagon, radio, automatic trans
mission, power steering, power JACQUES of all trades,̂  carpen' 
brakes, alr-conditloned. A 
luxury car. $2,196. After 6 
p.m., 649-1861.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, 
modeling, additions, roofing.
Call David Patria, South Wind- DRESSMAKING and altera-

tiens, also slip covers and 
draperies. Free pickup and de
livery. Call 648-6469 sisk for 
Ann.

dual exhaust, post, mags, ex
cellent condition. Call after 6 
p.m ., 646-8824.

1964 CHEVROLET, 827, 4-speed, 
$350 or best offer. Phone any-.' 
time, 646-SS4S.

1970 MAVERICK, good condl- 
tlon, $1,426. Savlilgs Bank of 
Manchester, 928 Main St., 646- 
1700. .

Mobile Homes 6-A
1970 ACE ROYAL ROGUE 21’ 
travel trailer. A-1 condition. 
Carpeting, , bathtub, shower, 
refrigerator. Sleeps 6. Tandem 
axle. Phon) 643-0386.

try, additions, paneling, re
modeling, general repairs. No 
job too big or small. Reason
able, free estimates, 742-6612.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS — 
Remodeling, repairing, addl- 

. tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roof'ng. No job too small. CXiII 
649-3144.

CARPENTRY AND 
BUILDING

e Repairs—Remodeling 
e Masonry—Concrete

APPLICATIONS being accept
ed for sales and stock clerk 
opening, 20-25 hours per week, 
including Saturday and one 
nig^t. Apply to manager at 
Fairway. Schedule not suitable 
for students.

SALES — Marketing full or 
part-time positions available 
up to $1,000 per month com
missions. Over 21, 649-4194.

PART-TIME night and week- 
end help. Apply in person only, 
Mister Steak, 244 Center St.

Moving >
Trucking -  Storage

OLDER woman to care for two INSPECTOR — Second shift, In

20
MAN(3HBSTER — Delivery - 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

children, in my home, nights 
Manchester area. Must have 
own transportation. Call be
tween 10 a.m. and 2 p.m ., 646- 
2647.

process inspection. Gauging 
and blueprint experience re
quired. Ccntact PersExmel De
partment, Iona Company, 643- 
21U.

Help Wanted -  Male 36

PART-TIME — 8 people Inter
ested In earning $10,000 to $12.- 
OOO part-time, 'will be selected 
to fill positions In a rapidly 
growing company. Company 
car Is available. Small Invest
ment. Call for appointment 
only. 232-3880.

EXPERIENCED Italian aiid 
French psugtry man. Inquire 
519 Main St., Manchester.

WANTED TRAINEES—20 men, 
management positions, ambi
tious, motivated men. Full- 
and part-time positlcns avail
able. Call fer appointment, 
243-9442.

COUNTER help wanted, day or 
night shift. Neat appearance 
required. Nc phone calls. See 
Chris at DecTs Drive-In, 462 
Center St., Manchester.

MANAGEai Trainees — $76 
weekly salary plus bonuses. No 
experience or Investment I'e- 
quired. Car necessary. Fuller 
Brush. CaU between 6-7 p.m. 
643-0472.

EARN $1.85 hourly, plus bonus 
servicing Fuller Brush custom
ers. No experience • or invest
ment required. CaU between 6- 
7 p.m. 643-0472.

MATURE Indi'vldual to manage 
' service station in Manchester 

area, good pay and benefits. 
CaU 621-7360 between 9-6 for 
further details.

EXPERIENCED computer op
erator, wanted to work nights, 
3-11 p.m. Excellent opportunity 
to associate yourself with a 
company tops in it’s field. Ex
cellent benefits, salary open. 
Apply Coca Cola, 451 Main St. 
East Hartford.

CLERKS — To work part-time 
In retell store. Must be ma
ture, evening and weekend 
hours available. Apply in per
son to Cumberland Farm 
Store, Bolton Notch.

UTILITY trailer, 4x6 box, alu
minum siding and enclosed ,  Cablnete—Fbrmlca 
top, aU wired for trailer hitch 
Asking $120. CaU 643-0162.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN, 2-door ------------------------------------
sedan, four-speed, radio, wtolte-
wall tires. Low mUeago. Excel- g ,. ^
lent. $1,600. 649-884S. ^firvice -  arofgge 10

PaiiiHng -  Papering 21
CEILING specialist — expert 
workmanship. One ' celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 

N.J. LAFLAMME —Carpenter painted. Also Interior painting 
contractor. Additions, remod; and wallpapering. CaU 289- 
ellng and repairs. 878-1642.*" ' 0778 .

e No job too small.
649-0773 Evenings

MUST eeU, 1970 Dart Swinger, 
849, excellent condition, must 
be eeen. Many extras CaU 
anytime 8 a.m. — 9 p.m. 648- 
8602 Asking $ 3 ,^ .

MANCHESTER — Cooper Hill MASONRY, low cut of season J. p , LEWIS & SON, custom 
Street, double garage for car, prices, all types cf stone and decorating. Interior and ex
boat or storage. No motorcy- concrete work. Replaster and- terior, paperhanging, fully In- 
cles or repair work allowed. Improve your cellar now. Ctell sured For free estimates, call 
$18. 688-9067. '  after 6 p.m. 643-1870, 644-2378. 649-9668. If no answer 643-6362.

Clintimatic Operator
Experienced man for set-up and operation of Cincinnati 
horizontal milling machine equipped with acramatlc 220 
control needed by small established company. Individual 
must be able to make own tapes on Friden programatic 
fiexowriter. Good starting wages, overtime and company 
paid fringe' benefits. Send resume of experience to P.O. Box 
350, East Hartford, Conn. 06108.

An equal opportunity employer.

WANTED
Retired life insurance agent, would like to 
keep active, for a part-time position. For further 
information stop in at 923 Main Street. Ask for 
Mrs. Steele.

i V
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CLASSIFIED
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV*T.
«:S0 P.M . DAT BEFORE PDBUCATION 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday le 4:80 p.m. Friday

FOUR COOPERATION W IU . 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Continued From Preceding Page

Heip Wanted -  
Male or Female 37

APPLICANTS for secretarial 
Job, part-time. For appoint
ment call 643-5131 between 6 
and 9 p.m only.

Situations Wanted 
Female 38
BOOKKEEPER — Girl Friday, 
general office and public can- 
tact experience. Cali ^-9183.

WILL, babysit in my home, 
weekly basis. Vicinity Oakland 
Street. 643-7234.

KEENEY-WETHERiEIi, viclnl- 
ty. Will babysit in my home, 
preschool playmate. Call 643- 
5641.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
WANTED — gcod homevtor. 3- 
month female puppy. Needs to 
run. 223 Oak Street, Manches
ter.

ADORABLE, healthy puppies, 8 
weeks old, mother and father 
excellent with children, $10. 
Tolland, 872-4815.

WEST HIGHLAND white ter- 
rier puppy, male, seven 
weeks, AKC, $160. Phone 646- 
6883.

SIAMESE fem ale, six-months 
old. Papers available. Comes 
with scratching post. $25. 
Phone 649-7225.

8HELTIE pui^y, 7 weeks old, 
female, AKC registered, $125. 
Call 649-6262.

FREE to gxxxl home, six half 
Persian kittens, box trained. 
Mornings or after 6 p.m ., 646- 
0675.

Articles For Sale 45

SNOWMOBILES Gerich’s
Service Station, 1082 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland. Evinrude 
and Alouette Snow Mobiles, 
sales and service, clothing and 
accessories, Mastercraft and 
Holsclaw trailers, 643-2363.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

19ra POLARIS close out sale, 14 
left, selling at cost and below. 
Manchester Polaris Sales & 
Service, 168 Forest St., Man
chester, 643-2540. Open daily 9 
to 4:30, Saturday 9 to 2 p.m.

1971 SNO-PRINCE, snow-mo- 
bile, 28 h.p. and double trailer. 
$660. 643-7313.

GET THE best in paint remov
ers! Save money, time and la
bor with KO-7 or Wet Strip by 
Staples. E. A. Johnson Co., 
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper, 
Hebron Wood Products, He
bron.

HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $60. convec
tors. Built-in bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num „4;omblnatlon doors. 643- 
2465 evenings, 643-1442.

Household Goods „51
CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture, appliances. 479 Middle 
Tpke. east. Open afternoons. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
until 9 p.m ., 646-5823, 646-7679.

SINGER Touch and Sew with 
cabinet, like new, hems, but
ton holes, monograms, em
broiders, stretch stitch, etc. 
Originally $419.60, Will sell for 
$126. Guaranteed. Will deliver 
and demonstrate. Call 622-0476 
dealer.

REGULATION pool table, 
pressed wood, new felt, $75 or 
best offer. G-Fox 2-door refrig
erator-freezer, $160. 640-2652.

SEWING MACHINE — 1971 zlg- 
zag, unclaimed layaway, bal
ance $41.85. Singer zig-zag, 
originally over $300, now only 
$46.85. Singer Touch and Sew, 
$48.60. All guaranteed, easy 
terms. 522-0931, dealer.''

MOVING SALE; Sofa bed, 
Ironright ironer, weight lift
ing set, baby furniture, shot
gun, miscellSLneous. 649-6998.

14 CUBIC foot refrigerator. 
Good condition. $100. Phone 
646-5640 after 6 pm .

MATCHING walnut dresser, 2 
night tables and headboard, 
excellent condition, 646-2626.

Musical Instrumenfs 53
HAMMOND organ, AlOO, ma- 
hcgfany with bench, full ped
als, reverberation, percussion. 
String bass and steel guitar at
tachments. Like new, hardly 
used, never learned to play. 
Ideal for home, lounge, etc. 
Phone 644-8405, 249-4733.

"THERE GUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

CRABftLOTTA COMPLAINED AU. SUMMER 
UNTIL SNE GOT A DESK. BN THE VJINDOW"

I'M  SUPFOCATIMO
IN NERE.'ICAN'T 
VORK IN IMlS 
TURRiSH

o k aV ^

Tm. Rtf. U. S. Ptt. Off_M riftrti• 1*7? by Unittd SynM

N o w  THAT SHE fi\SO SHARES iT  WITH
a r c tic  b la sts

Out of Town 
For Rent 6 6

Houses For Sale 72

iM F R E e z iH G B '
THIS WINDOW/ I  J  
CAN'T WORK IM ^  
THIS IGLOOf

f J Y  CRlNGELNf
r .

SRELLV n e s r w  
WICHITA, Ha n .

2 -9

m 2 1

ROCKVILLE — Rockland Ter
race Apartments — Large and 
beautiful 3 and 4-room apart
ments. Includes' heat, hot wa
ter, all appliances, with dish
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race in a country setting. 
From $160. Sorry, no pets. 872- 
4046, 629-6086.

MANCHBflrrBR — Seven-room 
Colonial, 1% baths, family 
room, aluminum siding, cen
tral location. Excellent condl- 
tton. Oarage. Only $88,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Apartments -  Flats -  Apartments — Fiats — Business Locations 
Tenements 63 Tenements 63 For Rent 64

OfRce and 
Store Equipment 54

SHOWCASE—Open back, glass 
front, 8’ long, $25. Call 633-7402.

Live Stock 42
PAUL JOHNSTONE — Certi 
fled horse shoer graduate of

1971 OLYMPIA ski doo, $426. 
Call after 3:45, 643-7693.

SAVE BIG! Do your own rug 
and upholstery clesuiing with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

MILLIONS of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s 
America’s finest. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. The Sher
win-Williams Co.

OFFICE COPIERS, roll fed, 
automatic, were $650 now 
$199.50. Dealers’ Marlows, 867 
Main St. 649-5221. Legal Photo 
Service, 643-1442.

METAL office desk and chair, 
$100 or best offer. 649-2652.

Wanted -  To Buy 58

mid-west horse shoeing school TWO 66 h.p. Bearcat outboard 
corrective and gaited shoeing, engines. Also Ray Jefferson 
643-6028, 649-6375, Hebron, depth finder. Call 643-6640 af-
Conn. ter 6.

PRE5IDENTIAL 
VILLAGE AFTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedroonua 
Immedlnte oocnponoy. 
Near adiools, otanroliee 
and du^qNng center, on 
bns line. Can anytime

646-2623

SEE Smitty or Doug at Buck- 
land Agway for Ford garden 
tractors. Also used trade-ins. 
643-5123.

BRACE yourself for a thrill the 
first time you use Blue Lustre 
to clean rugs. Rent electric 
diampooer $1. Pinewood Fur
niture Shop.

’ HI Neighbor! Tried Blue Lustre 
for cleaning carpets? It’s su
per! Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. The E.A. Johnson Paint 
Co., 723 Main St., Manchester, 
649-4601.

WOODUND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OiCF W. MDNH.E TPKE. 
MANOHESTEB

1, 2 and- 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, buUt-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, ail large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to ahtwping, schools, 
bus and religloua facilities. 
Model apartment oron for 
Inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

Buitt by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-2692 
648-9651 
646-6926

Fuel and Feed 49-A

SEASONED Firewood, $3.96 
per trunk load. Route 85, Bol
ton, 649-5234.

SEASONED firewood, cut and 
split to lengfth, dump-truck 
load, $26, half a load, $15. CaU 
ifter 6, 643-9504.

SEASONED hardwood, sawed 
and delivered. C. Hutchinson, 
643-1283.

FIREPLACE wood for sale. $16 
pick.up load; Dry hardwpod, 
cut to fit your fireplace. Hand 
split. Free delivery. 643-7995.

SEASONED fireplace wood for 
sale, $18 a pick-up load. Deliv
ered. Phone 228-9685.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy 
^5-Room Townhouses, 1^^ 
tiled baths, c o m p l e t e  
kitchen, heat, air-condi- 
 ̂Honing, wall-to-wall car-, 
peting, private basement,' 
washer-dryer hookup.

Charles Lesperance 
649-7620

HOUSEHOLD lots — AnUques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake St.. Bolton, 649-3247.

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

Rooms Without Board 59
ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, shower bath, pri
vate entrance, free parking. 
Apply 196 Spruce St.

THE THOMPSON House — Oot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates. '

WANTED — Male or female to 
share large house in Manches
ter $50. plus quarter of utili
ties, 646-4676.

GENTLEMAN — . room with 
home and kitchen privileges. 
Refrigerator, parking, washer- 
dryer. 643-5600. .

FURNISHED, well - heated, 
pleasant 'room for working 
,3;entleman. CaU 649-3142 or 
643-9353.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air- 
conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type' bath, glass sliding doors, 
onto patio. $220. per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2692.

NEW efflcienty apartment, sec
ond floor. Ideal for couple. 
Heat, stove, refrigerator, $125. 
Call 649-6205 after 3 ,-o r  643- 
6802.

MODERN three-room apart
ment, all utilities. CaU 649- 
4556 between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Main Street 
area, 4 rooms, first floor, all 
appliances, 2 air-conditioners, 
heat and hot water included, 
garage, wall-to-waU carpeting, 
no pets, no children. Refer
ences required. Call 643-0266 
anytime.

NEW — Deluxe- duplex, 3 bed- 
rroms, 1*̂  bnths. Full private 
basement. Carpeting. All mod
ern appUances. Close to shop
ping and schools. Children wel
comed. $260 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4635 or 
646-1021.

FOUR - ROOM, two-bedroom 
apartment. Children accepted. 
School across street. Security 
deposit. $135 monthly. 649-7358.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $176. monthly. R . D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

WE HA'VE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

TWO-ROOM apartment. Heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator. 
Apply 26 Birch St. after 5:80 
p.m. 649-2236.

MANCHESTER — six rooms, 
three-bedroom duplex. Wall- 
to-waU carpeting in dining 
room, 1^ baths, washer and 
dryer hookups. Full basement 
and attic. Centrally located. 
Up to three children welcom
ed. $226 monthly. Security and 
lease. Call 646-3648 after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Four-room 
apartment in center of town. 
Kitchen range, heat, adults 
only. No pets. Excellent coftdl- 
tion. $160 per month. 643-7166.

4H-ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, range, refrigerator, dis
posal, parking Included. Nice 
location. One child accepted. 
Available March 1st. $170 
monthly. CaU 646-8138.

THURSTON Apartments — 140 
Hilliard ^t. Three rooms, fully 
carpeted, complete appU
ances, shades, generous clos
ets, heat, hot water, parking, 
basement sto'koge. Near shop
ping and churches $175 per 
month. CaU Peterman Real
tor, 649-9404. Owner managed.

MANCHESTER CENTER ^  
Adults, 6 rooms, 1^  baths, $150.

' 629-0518.
MANCHESTER — Royal Arms 
two - bedroom Townhouse 
apartments. Fully equipped 
kitchen, 1% baths, wall-to-waU 
throughout. $215. Ernie Ga
briele, 644-1619, D.J. Henry Co.

IMMEDIATE occupancy new 3- 
bedroom Duplexes, all sepa
rate utilities, basements, 
driveways, VA baths, $236 
monthly, security and lease, 
Frechette & Martin, 647-9993.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, in 2- 
family house, on bus line, walk 
to Parkade, $130 monthly, no 
appUances or utilities, no cbU- 
dren or pets. iPhone 646-6024, 
633-1351. Jy

FIVE ROOMS, second-floor 
apartment, central location. 
No children or pets, middle- 
aged couple preferred. Refer
ences and security deposit re
quired. Call 649-0694.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

2V4-ROOM APARTMENT, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
garage. Central, second floor, 
bus line. Single lady. CaU' 649- 
6706 after 5:15 p.m.

636 CENTER — 4^-room  duplex, 
IM baths, all appliances, fully 
carpeted, air - conditioners, 
heat and hot water, storage 
and parking, on bus line, con
venient to shopping, 8-apart- 
ment unit. Charles PontlceUi, 
649-0644, Raymond Ponticel- 
11, 646-0800.

THREE - ROOM ■" apartment, 
heat, stove, refrigerator. Secu
rity, secm d floor. $135 month
ly. 28% Church St., Mancherter. 
Phene 646-1098 after 5 p.m.

POUR rooms, second floor, old
er people, no pets or children, 
$96 a month plus security. 
Westside Realty, 649-4342.

FOUR-ROOM heated apart
ment, first floor. Phone 643- 
2454.

MANCHESTER — Three-n^m 
apartment. Heat, ho^ water 
and appUances. 640-1116. After 
5:30 p.m. 647-1101.

TERESA Apartments, 1 Main 
St. Deluxe one-bedroom apart
ment, including appliances, 
air-conditioning, carpets, $167. 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4635.

MANCHESTER— Office space, 
new building. Electric heat, 
air - conditioning included. 
Ideal for professional. Conve
nient Mancheeter, Vernon, 
South Windsor, Route 86. 646- 
7320.

160 NORTH MAIN — Manches- 
ter’s newest and most pres- 
tlgous office buUdlng. Approx 
15,000 square feet of office 
space ready to go. Plenty of 
parking, elevator, T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MAGNIFICENT home improve
ment showrooms; lumber
building, material, swimming 
pool facilities, on four acres, 
however suitable ' many uses; 
trucking, tractor construction 
equipment, mobile homes. Of
fices or stores. Bolton Notch, 
1-84 at door. 1-228-4460.

COMMERCIAL place for lease, 
or eale 461 Main St., next to 
post office. Excellent business 
location with buUding. CaU 646- 
2426, 9-6.

THREE-ROOM corner office 
suite. House & Hale Bldg., 953 
Main St. Phone 643-4846.

MANCHESTER — 16,000-100,000 
square feet. Industrial, com 
merclal or warehouse avail
able Immediately, heated, air- 
conditioned, freight elevator, 
$1-$1.50 per square foot. 1-748- 
6634.

PANELED com er office, car
peted, TalcottvlUe location. 
Convenient to Routes 86 and 15. 
$60 per month. 646.4486. .

HEBHON — Wall St., 4-room 
heated apartment including 
hot water, carpeting, appli
ances, storage, laundry, park
ing. $180 monthly. 649-2871, 646- 
0882.

BOLTON Large 3-room apart
ment, quiet neighborhood, ref
erences, 643-5983.

BOLTON Sunset Apartments — 
country living off Route 44-A, 
take Tolland Rd. to High 

Meadow to Sunset Rd., one- 
bedroom luxury apartment 
featuring carpeting, color key
ed appUances, beamed ceiling, 
paneling, large rooms, alr-con- 
dltlonihg optional, private full 
baeement, convenient to cen
ters, $165. Individual electric 
heating. Built by Archambault 
Builders, 643-14J0, 647-1352.

ROCKVILLE — Small, sunny 
4-room apartment, on second 
floor, no children, $115 plus 
deposit. Also small single 
home In Mansfield. CaU 1-684- 
4331.

ROCKVILLE — Three - room 
apartment with heht, hot wa
ter, stove and refrigerator, liv
ing room paneled and carpet
ed. $135. Security deposit re
quired, adults only, no pets, 
parking for one car. CaU 643- 
9678.

TWO-FAMILY — Malntanence 
free alumlmun Biding, excel
lent location, extra B w oe lot 
Included. $41,600. Exclusive, 
Evans A Clapp Realtors, 
MLS., 647-1464.

ANSALDI BUILT
six-room Ranch', 1% baths, fire
place, plastered walls, dish
washer, garbage disposal, cen
tral vacuuming system, large 
cedar closet, aluminum awn
ings, ameslte drive, city util
ities, swimming pool, excellent 
condition. Priced at only $29,800.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

MANCHESTER area — Atten- 
tion gentlemen farmers, 8- 
room custom built Colonial- 
Cape, 2 baths, 2 acres, out
buildings. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

HELP!
Yes! We need help badly In lo
cating the following property— 
If you are selling or know of 
anyone selling. Please, Please 
give us a call.
• 6-room home, under $30,000.
• 2-family duplex
• Package store, over $100,000 

g r̂oss.
• Restaurant with liquor.

COVENTRY — Small furnished 
house, couple or singles only 
Hartford, 246-2441.

Resort Property
For Rent 67

! Paul J. Correnti
Real Estate .^gency 

643-5363

Please Help'l 1! Thank You

KILLINGTON, Vermont, chalet MANCHESTER — 7 - car ga-. 
sleeps 8, fieldstone fireplace, rage, $26,600. Large 7 - room 
fully carpeted, kitchen with Colonial, nice treed lot, cen- 
dlshwasher and bar. Weekly trally located. Hutchins Agen- 
or week end rates. 875-1567. cy, Resiltors, 649-5324.

Land For Sole 71
HEBRON — 6 acres, 460’ front, 
age, mostly level and clear, 
$15,730. Cross Realty, 228-0063.

Houses For Sole 72

Houses For Rent 65

Furnished
Apartments 63-A

ADVERTISING CLERK
Must have car, general experience in typing 

and office work. Call Mr. Edmonds at 

Manchester Herald for appointment.

THREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment. Private bath and en
trance. UtiltUes. 224 Charter 
Oak Street, 643-8368.

THREE-ROOM furnished or un
furnished apartment, first 
floor. CaU after 6 p.m ., 649- 
9608.

THREE - R O O M  furnished 
apartment with heat. 'Avail
able March 1st. Phone 647- 
1889.

TWO large rooms, woman or 
couple only, $36. weekly, no 
pets. Call after 6 p.m ., 646- 
2293.

THREE - ROOM furnished 
apartment, utlUties, Employed 
person, no chUdren or pets, 
parking. 272 Main St.

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water. Apply Mar
low’s, 867 Main St., Manches
ter.

TWO rooms newly redecorated, 
near shopping and bus line, 
ample parking. CaU 649-1287 
after 2 p.m.

Business Loeafions 
For Rent 64
DESIRABLE office space, ap
proximately 1600 sq. ft. Choice 
location, excellent parking. 
Ideal for professions or Insur
ance. Contact Gerald Okrant, 
848-0479.

BTYE-ROOM Apartment offices 
combination, heat, hot water, 
private bath, air-condlUoning, 
carpeting, ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., 649-5221.

SE'VEN-ROOM Home, 2 baths, 
4 bedrooms, on bus line. $230. 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 648-4535.

______________________ :_________
VERNON — Three bedrooms, 
two baths, modern kitchen. 
ConvenienUy located. Near 
Parkway. Large yard. Ga
rage. Lease. Security Refer
ences. Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

Out of^Town 
For Rent 66
ELUNGTON-RockvlUe line, 5- 
room duplex in residential 
neighborhood, utilities not In
cluded, $160 per month. Avail
able March 1st. 872-0359. 7:30- 
9:30 p.m.

ANDOVER — 3-room house, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, l a r g e  yard, qplet 
nelghlx>rtiood, $150 • monthly. 
742-8161.

PITKIN-PORTER ST. area — 
3 or 4 bedroom Cape, fire- 
placed-living room with wall- 
to-wall carpeting, large kitch
en with built-in . dishwasher, 
new ceramic tiled bath with 
vanity, walk - out basement. 
Nice treed lot. No agents. CaU 
643-9011.

WARANOKE Rd. — Custom 
built Cape In Ideal location. 
Drive by, our sign is on the 
property. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

Manchester
FORMAL

Living room and dining 
room pictures this good 
sized quality Colonial, 3 bed
rooms, large eat-in kitchen, 
garage, porch, in excellent 
condition. Being offered at 
only $32,900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN. 
Realtors,. 647-9993

MANCHESTER — Combipation 
residential and business block, 
6-room single fam ily home, 
store and apartment. Excel
lent Investment, $36,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

$27,900 — COZY 7-room home. 
Baseboard heat, two-car ga
rage. Nice bam, horse stalls, 
one , acre. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

Manchester
MUST BE SOLD

Immediately, transferred ex
ecutive says. ExceUent con
dition, on large treed lot. 
This aluminum sided Raised 
Ranch offers 4 bedrooms, 
fireplaced - fam ily room, 
built-ins, 2 baths, brand new 
wall-to-wall carpeting, 2-car 
garage. Must be seen. Only 
$43,900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN. 
Realtors 647-9993

$16,900 — Attractive five - room 
Cape, fireplace, paneling, 
baseboard heat, garage, 160 
foot wooded lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

NEW e-room OcUonial, eat-in 
kitchen, range and refrigera
tor, form al dining room, large 
Uvlng room with fireplace, foy
er with open stairs, bedrooms 
are 12x17, 13x18 and 9x12, wall- 
to-wall carpeted, 1% baths, 
large closets, 2-zcme hot water 
heat, aluminum storms and 
siding, basement garage, $31,- 
000. Good financing, ball Pe
terman, Realtor, 649-9404.

CO M M ERC IA L
PLOT

C-Zone lot, com er E. Center 
and Goodwin St., tqpproved 
for buUdlng. Plans available, 
everything ready to go. 

Priced to. SeU!

T. J. C R O C K E H
BEALTOB tiS-lST?

AIR-CONDITIONING 
and REFRIGERATION

s e r v i c e m a n
Experienced only. Full-time.

Year ’round job  for right man.
• Top wages
• Profit Sharing Plan
• Paid Vacation
• Health and sickness.insurance

WOODCOCK REFRIOERATION
646-ISII

RNs AND LPNs 
ALL SHIFTS

Modem facility looking for professionals who 
can offer good patient care to our guests. Fully 
paid insurance program, sick pay, 2 weeks paid 
vacation, 8 paid holidays and overtime.

(f Meadows Convalescent Center ^
VL 338 BIDWELL ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. J f

( 646-2821 -V
An equal opportunity eihployer. ]l

EXCELLENT
LOCATION

FOR RENT
For wholesale or retail dis
tributor. Just off Main St., 
7,500 square feet on 2 
floors, offices on both. Gas 
heat, 3 loading docks, 
conveyer between floors. 
1,600 square foot garage, 
ample parking and loading 
area. Adjoins town park
ing lot.

CALL 643-6396

6 6 ]

Send a 
'Happy 

to that 
Someone Special 

for

Deadline for Valentine’s Day Happy Ads 
4:30 Friday.

Call 643-2711

iJJanrlfralrr lEurnUtg Jfrralii
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MANCHESTER -  Spacious 7- "  “
room home, aluminum siding. Offered b y  the 
new roof, first-floor family 
room, double garage. Only 
$84,000. Hayes Agency, 646-
0181. t

MANCHESTER —Duplex, 6-6, QUALITY PLUS HERE.

M AN CH ESTER- 7% . room 
Cape, ideal for the growing

PHILBRICK
A g e n c y

modem kitchen, built-in stove, 
refrigerator, excellent condi
tion. $88,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors: 640-6824.

ORFORD Village — 4-4, gas hot 
air heat, large lot. $24,900. 
Westside Realty, 640-4342.

72 Out of Town 
For Sale 75

Owner designed and built this 
4-bedroom, 8% bath home. So 
many extras It is impossible to ,
list them. 8,200 square feet of LOtS rO r ______________
living «P^e- brick and MANCHESTER — Wooded, A- 
alumlnum exterior. large rear

73

porch, 8-car garage. Listed In 
low fifties and well worth it. 
Minutes to the parkway. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

FERGUSON RD. — 2 now Gar
rison Colonials with 2-car ga-

famUy with 2 bedrooms diwS CJOLONIAL-8 rooms, 7 years^ Wtchen carpeting, seU-
and 2% upstairs, den, kitchen oW. 24’ foot Uvlng room, fire- cleaning oven, many extras, 
and Uvlng room with fireplace. Place, country kitchen, fam ily Inspection, Saturday
garage and a deep treed lot, « »m , four bedrooms, garage Sunday, 1-6 p.m . or any- _______________________________
$27,900. Wolvorton Agency, Re- Large lot $88,900. ‘ by appointment. Call Manchester
alters, 649-2818. Starkweather construction, TTATTR RWnPOniMTQ

----------------- -------  RANCH- 0  rooms, 3 bedrooms. 646H858. m ^ s  £ oS t  Caro ^S n ost
MANCHESTER — Spacious 6 rec room, carpeting throughout----------------------------------------------- finiahnn rno mnm ov can
room home, Bowers School, stays. Large treed and well MANCHESTER -  Choice loca- u t a  ' Rer»c room, nan, fiimo.... — ana aaa. tion, S-tcom GaiTlson Oolonlol, CBuem area, ireeo 101. KO-

venient locatkm. M. Helen Pal
mer, Realtors, 643-6321, 649- 
0538.

MANCHESTER — AA zone, 
120’ frontage, cRy water, seW'

HEBRON — 5^-room Ranch, 0 
bedrooms, carpeted Uv'ng
room with fireplace, garage, 
lovely % acre wooded lot. $24- 
600. Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

ROUTE 6 area — North Coven
try, new 3-bedroom, SpU: 
Level, 1% baths, fireplace, ga
rage, treed lot. $20,900. Hayes 
Agency, 046-0181.

M9: OWNER. TRANSFERRED

duced to $28,000.

Realtors

rec room, new furnace, ga- landscaped lot. $28,000.
rage, Immediate occupancy. Z44 oaths, deluxe Mtchen, park----------- —
Only $28,500. Hayes Agency RANCK—6 rooms, 2 Uke yard. Mid 60’s. Hayes TTRFrTTB'TTlf'
646-018L ’ baths, finished on first floor with Agency, 646-0181. rK U iL /rlm l iU j
--------------- ———  _____ ________ fireplace. Lower level unfin-^-----------------------------------------
MANCHESTER — Large, plush Ished with beautiful fireplace, 2- MonnhAnfAi* 
brick and stone executive garage. Large lot. $80,000.
Ranch. 2% baths. 2-car garage. SNUGGLE UP
laige fireplaced fam ily rxxwn 5 ° ? ® ?  LOVERS — 7-room 
buUt - H i. finest q S  «>W with
throughout. R. Harmon Agen- ®®̂ "«<l*‘al ceilings In Uvlng room 
cy, 646-7000. dining room, 2-car garage,

family room, tw o-stall. horse
SPACIOUS 6-room Odonial with bam and corral on well treed 
garage, good sized lot on quiet *88.900. 
streetrl8,600 down to qualified .
buyer. CaU Hohenthal R ^  **“5  ^
altors, 646-1166. baths, first floor paneled

famUy room, double raised

In this cozy 8-bedrooni 
Cape. Living room, formal 
dining room, mud room foy
er to a nice eat-in kitchen, 
full bath, basement rec 
room, aluminum awnings, 
garage with large attached 
patio, tool shed. Csdl for an 
inspection today.

MANCHESTER
YOU YOUNG PEOPLE
T iy It, you’ll Uke It. Own
ing your own home that is. 
Here _ _  starter
home j l  T ]  maln-
tenanc sid
ed plus new roof and big 
garage for the car buff. 
Make ua an offer. CaU John 
McLaughlin, 649-5306.
• •

TOLLAND — Large wood'ed 
Xr TMfATmM '®ts, off Old Stafford Rd. Start- 

^ - 9 ^  BuUders’ cloee-
________  ' out. Meyer Agency, Realtors,

648-0609.

Three bedroom L-shaped 
Ranch with finished rec 
room, attached garage, tool 
shed a siding
on t r e C /^ T  T l ’ land
scape HIU
Area”  for only $29,900. Call 
John McLaughlin for ap
pointment 649-5306.
• •

W
• •

MERRITT AGENCY 
646-1180.

MANCHESTER —$19,900. two- hearth fireplace, beautiful cus- 
^ r o o m  Ranch. Ceramic country kitchen, 2-car ga- 
bath, aluminum storms, -ceUar, **2.900.
garage, covered patio .Trees >0 0 _  MANCHESTER — West side, 4-
bus. Hutchins Agency, Real- Cape. Oozy bedroom Caro, fam ily room. 2
tors 640 5824. “ ' ’*** ^ *h  raised hearth

’_________‘ _____________  fireplace, g^arage, good location.
MANCHESTER Beautiful 6- starter home.

ju m b o  sized Colonial and lot

B&l W • •

bedroom Cape, fam ily room, 2 
baths, carpeting, garages, \  
acre lot. Only $20,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

BARROWS AND WALJACE CO. 
Realtor—MLS 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640-6306

BOLTON —2 plus nicely wood
ed acres, well located, slopes 
down to street, $0,900. Exclu
sive, Norman Barnard, 643- 
7793, Evans & CSapp Realtors, 
MLS, 647-1464.

Out of Town

wooded lot. country-size Wteh- MANCHESTER - Vernon line;
en, form al dining  ̂ room, den ngg. ronma hatha*

modern W tc Z ^ ? r it h \ u S K  
$82,500. Wolverton A g e n ^ ^ ^ I enclosed porches, 2-
altors, 649-2818. .

MANCHESTER — Garrison Co
lonial with front-to-back Uvlng 
room, pountry kitchen, dining For Sole 
room, flreplaced-famlly room.

car garage. 
TEN ROOM

Eight-room, Garrison Colonial, 
2% baths, fam ily room, 4 bed
rooms, double garage. Only 
$87,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

ManchesterMANCHESTER — East Center Ranch MANCHESTER — 4 bedrooms,
Street, four-bedroom Colonial, ment or inlaw  suite over*^?u ®®**tral location, quiet street HUGE
1% batbs, many posalblUtiea. ^  iS id ^ to^ S f’v I e w ^  **®'̂ ®*' describe t ^  over-
prime location for professional vrood construcUro L aroe’ ther- crodltion, nice yard. On-
office..L aw  80s. AUco Whelton, mopane windows ly $23,900. Hayes Agency, 646- baths,
528-880*, Hannon Agency, Re- 0181.
altors. 528-6601. COLONIAL—Choice residential ---------------------------- ;------------------

large lot. U i^ r  20s.

LAROF and heavily treed A- 
zone lot in Manchester, $5,600.
R. Harmon Agency, 646-7900.

GLASTONBURY — Near Min- BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
nechaug Golf Courke, large Realtor—MLS
choice building lot. $10,000. ' Manchester Parkade
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- Manchester 649-6036
5324. --------------------------------------- -̂------

BAST Hartford — $23,900. Six- 
room Colonial. Alumblum sid
ing, new furnace, large lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

ANDOVER — Just listed. . 
Oversized six-room Ranch 
with storage shed on 3% acres. 
Choice setting, real private. 
This home is sensibly priced 
to sell at $27,500. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

VERNON
BUY OURS

And sell yours if you now 
need larger and more bed
rooms. Our neat and trim 
Cape Cod hps 7 rooms. 
FireiUaced-Uving room, for
mal dining room and large 
eat-in kitchen. Central air 
conditioning, much more. 
30s. Bŷ  appointment.

75
8 bedrooms, one fuU suid two ANDOVER — Cozy two-bed- 
half baths, 2 beautlfuUy finish- *®®m Ranch. FirejUace In Uv- 
ed basement rooms, 2-car ga- room, bookcases, large
rage. Wolverton Agency, Real- Wtchen, ample caWnets. Sltu- 
tors, 640-2813. oted on 3 acres. $22,500. Au

drey Schaefer, broker, 876- 
6361.

area, completely redecorated, Family Room
with

Fireplace

new fuUy appUanced kitchen, 
w e U ^ t ^ 4  weU m aln^ed to rm a X  dining Joom. Uvlng room 
JJ*edroom Ran^ ^[^e, 2 ftiU fireplace, large master
tet^ , fireplace, carpet^, bedroom, fuUy air-conditioned. 
buUbln  ̂ garagC’ fuU base- immaciUate condition. Beau
mont. R. Hsrmon Agency, 646- tUuUy landscaped grounds.
7900.  ̂ 7-room Colonial, 1% baths,

— --------------------------- TOULDBR RD. — Privacy on large landscaped lot, family
Moncnesier acres. Custom Oo- room first floor, form al dining

. ALUMINUM lonlal, rec room, special In- room, master bedroom 12x10,
Biding on this dlape, located near 8-ear garage. plenty of closet apace; close to
I^ k a d e , fireplaced Uvlng room, MANCHESTER — Investment 80s.
large eat-ih kitchen, 4 bed- property, grossing over $8,000 
iboms, almost completed rec yearly. Asking $40,600. 
room, garage. Should go fast at
*».700. We N E E D  LISTINGS
PREcirayrTE & m a r t in  ^ o w i “Thinkinfir o f SeU- r e a l  Es t a t ebU ELU ErrE &  MARTIN property?”  Call 646-*i26

647-9903 TODAY!

South Windsor
NEW USTING

aluminum siding, Immaculate 9-room Raised
Ranch, 8 or 4 bedrooms, large

_________  ___  kitchen and dining room, spa-
FRECHETTE & MAR'TIN clous Uvlng room, paneled rec _ _ tJ P W 7
Realtors 647-9993 room with floor to celling fire- JJ QiL W
MANCHESTER -  Immediate K  BARROVTO AND W A L I ^  CO.

• •

occupancy. ExceUent condi- lent buy for only $36,900. 
tion, three-bedroom CMonlal.
Fireplace In Uvlng room, for- U & R REALTY INC. 
mal dining room, eat-in Idtch- Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
en, appliances, buUt-ins, 643-2692
Jalousled porch, aluminum sid
ing. Walking distance to 3 
schools. Principles only. Own
er, 649-8881.

ElASTFORD —65’

KEITH
Manchester

CONVERT

Realtors

this 7-room older colonial to a 
2-famUy. Situated in C zone, 2 

649-1922 fuU baths, 2-car garage, sep
arate entrance, near schools,

MANCHESTER —Many featur
ed 0-room Colonial with 3 bed
rooms or more, huge Uvlng 
room, form al dining room, 
heated sunroom .' Ideal home 
and < ^ ce  combination, 40s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
640-2818.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
8-room Raised Ranch with 3 
big bedrooms, 2% baths, for
mal dining room and sunny 
Uvlng room, large kitchen with

MANCHESTER — 6-6, 2-famUy shopping. A ^ ^  only, $24,900.
■ near golf course, schools, shoo-

PUTT UP J“"«® tor FRECHETTE & MARTIN
A. A AAJL^JL/JL\.JLV>AN. Earie Everett, International Realtors

Associates, 647-1800.
647-0003

mobile home 
<Ht acres, 1,000 gallon
septic tank, weU, 24x24 garage 
with paved driveway. Unusual 
property. $20,500. Exclusive, 
nieresa Henderson, 649-2002, 
Evans & Clapp Realtors, 
MLS., 647-1464.

COLUMBIA —Erdoni Rped, 8- 
room Cape with 20x40’ In- 
ground pool. Sauna room, in
tercom. near lake. Setting on 8 
lovely landscaped acres. Of
fered at $63,900. Lesaenger Co., 
Realtors, 1-423-0201 or 742-9718.

Realtor—MLS 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

COVENTRY —South Street — 
Nine - room modified Cape, 
community weU, new septic 
and field, 2 baihs, fieldstone 
fireplace. Oil hot water heat. 
Better caU now, only $20,900. 
Lessenger Co., Realtors, 1-423- 
9291 or 742-9718.

HEBRON — Wall Street — six- 
room Cape with oversized 2- 
car garage, driUed well, oil hot 
water beat. Fireplace, cne bed
room and one bath unfinished. 
A true value at only $26,500 
Lessenger Co., Realtors, 1-423- 
9291 or 742-9718.

AGENCY
R E A L T O R S

646-4200

Manchester
LARGE FAMILY

would be weU suited In this 4- 
bedroom older Ocrionlal, large 
kitchen, den, dining room, Uv- 
ing room, garage, treed lot. 
Only $31,900.

» . . » o  -  I S H h e t t e  4
Ranch, fireplace, aluminum Realtors 
siding, garage, large wooded
lot. Hutchins-Agency Realtors. J^ C H E S T E R  -  $19,000 Cape. ^ s .  *(not‘ counting ^^ST H A R W O ^  -  I
649-6324. ■ *% rooms, basement rec room, “ “ e®*® «nve. Asxmg s lent 2-famUy, 6-6, quiet.

Manchester
60x124 treed lot. Central loca- *88i800.

TREED

buy. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 640-2813.

IDEAL tfaree-bejlroom Ranch.
Finished roc room, immediate 
occupancy. ExceUent neigh
borhood. 640-7904.

SPRING ST. area — Superb An- lot for this 6-room Cape, locat- 
saldl buUt 7-room Raised ed on outskirts of Manchester 
Ranch, many, many extras, but in town, 3 bedrooms, kltch- 
quaUty plus Hutchins Agency, en, dining room, Uvlng room 
Realtors, 640-5324. with fireplace, breezeway and

-----------------------------------------------  garage. Priced at only $26,600,THREE - BEDROOM Colonial, “ J- ♦ . ________________________________
fireplaced-Uvlng room, formal FRECHETTE & MARTIN HIGHLAND ST. 7-room Oolo-

MANCHBSTBR — 6-room UAR ToUand 
buUt Colonial. 1% baths, fire- FIVE ROOM RANCH
^ e .  w i^ -to-w ^  c a r p e ^ , bedrooms, Uvlng room and 

lo c ^ r o . Ask for Joan ^e-
luxe buUt-ins, fireplace, 2-car

ates, 647-1800. _______ _______ detached garage, treed lot, weU
' kept throughout. Only $26,900.

U & R REALTY INC.
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 

643-2692

Bolton

NO DECORATING
required before you move into

647-9093 en, form al dining room, Uvlng
room with . distinctive hand ------------------------------„

2 bedrooms, HEBRON—Burnt HIU Rd.

'TWO ACRES
Surrounds this large 6-room 
Ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2-car 

• garage and breezeway, 
treed, brand new wall-to- 
wall carpeting. Plenty of 
closets'.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
Realtors, 647-9993

tion, city utiUties. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — 10 • room 
rambUng Oolonial, 3 fuU baths, 
3-car garage, 2 fireplaces, 
wall-to-waU carpeting. Ask for 
Ed Dupre, International Asso
ciates, 647-1800.

dining room, eat-ln kitchen, R o to r s  647-0993
with huUt-in appUances. Wood- _______________________________
ed lot; walking distance to all
schools, bus, Chopping. Upper BOWERS SchO(d area, 6-room 
20s. Principals only, 043-9792. Cape. Owner, 640-8380.

nial with 1% baths, finished rec 
room, carpeting, garage. Ex
ceUent setting. Sensibly priced 
to seU. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

LUPACemNO AGENCY 
646-5482

FRUSTRATED?
Need 4 bedrooms? Lovely 
6-room aluminum sided 
cape. WaU-to^aU carpeting. 
Beautiful, recreation room. 
Only $24,900. VA no money 
down.

PASEK

Excel- 
con

venient neighborhood, 2-car 
garage, Flvelyn Carlson, 643- 
0836, Northeast' Realty, 568- 
7907.

280-7476 742-8243 568-7330

Real Estate?
HERE'S W HY

Unlimited Income Opportunity
As a real estate associate of The Barrows and Wallace 
Company you will find the financial rewards unUmlted. 
Tour personal goals can be achieved hacause there is no 
financial celling at The Barrows and WaUace Company.

No Capital Invettment
The capital Investment required to become a career asso
ciate of The Barrows and WaUace Company Is your wllUng- 
ness to Vearn, work and your determination to make good.

Thorough Training
The Barrows and Wallace Company training program Is 
rated as one of the best In the profession. After your initial 
training Is completed (because training in ’Real Service 
In Real Estote*  ̂ nevar really ends at The Barrows and 
WaUace Company) you wlU continue'to receive guidance 
to reach your top goals.

Monogement Potential
Because The Barrows and Wallace Company has seventeen 
offices throughout Connectic^, management opportunities 
are unUmited. In most b u sin e i^  seniority is the only key 
to promotion, at The Barrows and Wallace Company ability 
is the key to a Real Career in ReAl Estate.

Independence and Prestige
As a career associate of The Barrows and WaUace Com
pany you wlU be an Independent buBipesaman. You wUl 
also enjoy working with one of Connecticut’s largest real 
testate firms, with membership in an International referral 
network.

A  Growing Company
The Barrows and WaUace Company was estabUshed in 
1059 and now has seventeen offices throughout Connecticut. 
New offices are being planned and you can become an 
integral, part of our future.

tain) Lisundry room and office 
In basement. Four-room at
tached mother-in-law apart
ment, 2-car garage, 3 fuU 
baths, 4,800 square feet. This 
home has everytiUng. Mid 60’s.
Lesseng;er Oo., Realtors, 1-423- 
9201, or 742-0718.

Vernon
NEW CUSTOM-BUILT

Six-room Raised Ranch, spa
cious Uvlng room with floor to 
ceiling stMie fireplace and fuU SELLING your p n ^ rty ?  We 
cathedral celling. Oversize need Ustiilgs, caU John H. Lap- 
kitchen with buUt-lns, formal pen Inc., Realtors, 649-5261.
dining room, 2 fuU baths, 3 bed- ;-------- ^^------------------------------- —
rooms, 2-car garage, fuU city SELLING’ your home dr acre- 
utiUties. Minimum down to age? For prompt friendly ser-

Wanled -  Real Estate 77

ALL Cash  for your property 
within 24 hours. AveUd red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

HARTFORD
278-1800

Interested?
Call J. B. DUNCAN Today!

ALL INQUIRIES STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

NEW HAVEN 
248-4411

The Barrows & Wallace Co. 
rs

Realtors
Most of our local offieps need ambitious men and women with or without 

'• experience to help us serve the demands of a rapidly growing market.

□  INEXPERIENCED???? . . . Training Starts March 3rd.

□  EXPERIENCED ? ? ? ? . . .  Start Today!

qualified buyers. $36,900.
U & R REALTY INC.

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 
643-2692

EIXJNGTON — 7-rocm brick 
Ranch, 28x50, 4 bedrooms, ga
rage, acre lot, $31,900. Llp- 
man-Chorches, 643-1869.

VERNON
HAPPY VALENTINE

Just 6 memths old, owner in 
tears, Job transferred. Ex
quisite 7-room Dutch Oo
lonial raised Ranch. Flre- 
placed-famUy room, 2 baths, 
oven, rang;e, dishwasher, 
disposal, city utiUties, treed 
lot. Just $38,900. Mr. Lewis, 
64941306.

'Vice, call Louis Dimock Real
ty, 649-9823.

• • • •

LEGAL 
NOTICE

TOWN OF ANDOVER
PUBLIC HEARING OF 

ZONING BOARD OP APPEALS | 
ON APPLICATION FOR 
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS 

AND REPAIRERS UCBNSE 
The Zoping Board of Appeals I 

of Andover, Connecticut, 'will 
hold a PubUc Hearing In ac- I 
cordance with Section 14-54 of | 

«vthe General Statutes 1949 Revi
sion as amended, at the Town { 
Office Building on, Wednesday, 
February 16 at 8 :00 p.m. to I 
hear the following appUcation; [ 

Long Hill Road—AppUcation 
of Mr. David A. Cordner 
for certificate of approval 
for automobUe dealers and 
repairers license. Said busi
ness to be conducted in a 
garage owned by the Town 
of Andover and located on 
Long Hill Road.
At this hearin<t interested per

sons may appear and be heard 
and written communications re
ceived. A copy of this applica.

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO.
Realtors—MLS 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

COUNTRY setting, 6 - room 
Ranch, view of surrounding 
hills, 3 bedrooms, dead end 
street. Only $23,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

VERNON — Manchester Line,
7-room Garrison Colonial, 
country setting, beamed ceU- 
ing, fireplace in carpeted Uv- tion requesting the certificate is 
Ing room, country kitchen, on file In the Office of the Tewn
dishwasher. . Fcurmal dining 
room, built-in corner cup
board, china closet. Four bed- 

i rooms; master with carpeting, 
one with bookcase wall, IVi 
baths. Attached garage. Low 
80s, principals only. 640-9404.

COLCHESTER — $28,500, 
room Ranch, double garage, 
family room, large lot, 30 min
utes to P.W. Immaculate con
dition. Meyer Realtors, 643- 
0600.

aerk .
Dated In Andover, Connecti

cut, this 5th day of February 
1972.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Andover, Connecticut

Marvin Graboff, 
Chairman 
Albert Richey, 
Secretary

Read Herald Adh
(

WESTERN
beeT V u r

w
«3 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER

Open Toes,, Wed., Sat. till 6 — Thurs., Frl. till 0 
We Reserve The Right To Limit QvantltlM

U.S.D.A. C H O IC E

Sirloin Hip 
Of Beef

lb

ovg. wt. 25*30 lbs.
With Full Tenderloin. You Get 

8-10 Sirloin Steaks.

BONELESS SHOULDER

Ciod Roast

* 1 .0 9lb

U.S.D.A. C H O IC E

Sirloin Tip 
Roast Beef

. * 1.19
ovg. wt. 14*17 lbs.

(Whole Packer Cut) You Get Sirloin Tip 
Roast & Boneless Sirloin Steaks.

DELI SPECIAL
LAND O ' LAKES —  SLICED

American
Cheese

lb

GROUND
CHUCK

lb

5*LB. LOTS

GROUND
ROUND

lb

5*LB. LOTS

FREEZER DEPT.
HINDS I SIDES

lb lb
Cut, Wrapped and Quick Frozen at No Extra Charge. 
Also available ^  of a Hind and ^  of a Side at the 
Above Prices.

Master Charge Welcome on AU FYeezer Orders.

FISH DEPT.
Our fish is the freshest fish available.

We have a complete selection o f:

Floundefi Haddock, Mackerel, Halibiit, 

Oysters, Boston Bluefish, Cherry Stones, 

Quahaugs, Steamers, Lox, Perch, Bay Scal

lops, Salmon, Swordfish, Fresh Shrimp, 

Smelts, Etc.
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About Town
S t Francis Xavier Mothers 

CSrcle will meet tomlght at 8 at 
the home oi Mrs. Thomas Zemr 
ke, S8 Wedgewood Dr. The Rev. 
Bugehe J. Charman of St. 
James Church will i^ a k . Go- 
hostesses are Mrs. Kenneth An
derson and Mrs. Robert St. 
■^eire.

T h e  Emaiuiel Lutheran 
Church Choir will rehearse to
night at 7:30 In Luther HaU ot 
the church.

The Senior Choir of Ocnnmu- 
nity Baptist Church will re
hearse tonight at 7:30 at the 
church.

The Manchester Square 
Dance Club will have an ad
vanced workshop tomorrowtat 
7:30 p.m. at Martin Scho<d, 
Dartmouth Rd. Earl Johnston 
will be the caller.

LesMlers of the Second Congre
gational Church School will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the church. 
The meeting Is open to all peo
ple interested in the Church 
School.

The Prayer Group ot Emanu
el Lutheran Church will meet 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. in the 
church reception room.

Boy Scout Troop 123 will meet 
tonight at 6:46 at Community 
Bi^ttist Church.

MUNICIPAC BUILDING

CLOSED
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11,1972

In Observance Of 
UNGOLN^ BIRTHDAY

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1972
Emergency Telephone Number :̂
Highway .......................................649-5070
Refiise .......................................... 649-1886
Sanitary Sewer and W ater.......... 649-9697

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, will have its regular 
midweek testimony meeting to
night at 8 at the church, 447 N. 
Main St. The meeting is o|>en 
to the public.

The property committee of 
Congregational C h u r c h  will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
church oCficet

The Sunday Schocd staff of 
Zion EvangelicaL L u t h e r a n  
Church will meet tonight at 7 :30 
at the church.

The North Manchester Al- 
Anf-n family group will meet to
night at 8 at the Second Congre
gational Church parish house. 
The Thursday group will meet 
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders Club, 102 Norman 
St. Both groups meet weekly 
and are open to friends and rel
atives living with a drinking 
problem.

The housing board of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet to
night at 7:30 in the pastor’s 
study.

The commission on missions 
of South United Methodist 
Church will meet tonight at 7 :30 
at the church.

The Senior Choir of Center 
Congregational Church will re
hearse tonight at 7:30 in Memo
rial Hall of the church, the 
choir will have a social at 9 in 
the Robbins Room.

Gamma Chapter o f Alpha 
. Delta Kapi>a sorority will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Miss Susan Haridns, 
13 Goelee Dr. Action will be tak
en on new members’ applica
tions. Mrs. Cecilia Moore and 
Mrs. l ^ d l  O’Chnnell will assist 
the hostess.

Court Employe 
Charged With 
Embezzlement

‘ill

"Whatever The 
Occation— Flower* 

Say It BestI"
NEW H A V E N  (AP) —

A Circuit Court employe, Mrs.
Rena Tlonnottl cf New Haven, 
has been arrested and charged 
with embezzlement by a state.
.employe and larceny in the sec
ond degree, the state’s attor
ney’s office said today.

The arrest came of ter- state jpljjjiljjijjjjjjijjj
officials finished investigating ---------------
what they said was a substan
tial shortage of money from 
court records in the family re
lations division of the court.
Mrs. Giannottl works in that di
vision.

Leo Donohue, one of two 
state auditors who initiated the 
investigation, said the total 
amount missing is “ somewhere 
around 35,0(k).’ ’

Donohue said most of the 
missing money consisted of 
family support payments.

PENTLAND the norist
CH fir
lU^ i
Uttle

24 BIRCH fiT. 64S-4M4 • 6484247 
Open Monday throu^ Saturday 8:30 A JI. to 6:30
Why Not Live A UtUe? Flowers From PENTlAND’a 
WlU Brighten tfp Your World So M u ^  — Delivery 

Anywhere In ’Ihe World!"'
i.

Dumonds Wed 50 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Dumond 

of Amston Rd., Amston, ad
mire a framed wedding license 
signed by the Pope they re
ceived Sunday at a 60th wedding 
anniversary party at the Amston 
Commtuilty Hall.

Before the party, the couple 
were honored at a high Mass 
at St. Columba’s Church in 
Columbia. About ISO relatives 
attended the party given by the 
couple’s children. Mrs. Dumond 
wore a pale blue dress with a 
corsage ot gold colored minia
ture orchids. A miniature model

)

Let Us Not Eorget

UNCOLN’S
BIRTHDAY..

BIRTHDAY BUYS AT BOTH STORES
NYLON

JACKETS S
FLEECE UNEDFLEECE UNED 

} REGULAR

•25.

ZIP-OUT

JACKETS $
Dacron & Cottan 

REGULAR

•35.
PILE UNED 

PILE COLLARr i u  VWkLAK 1̂^

JACKETS $
REGULAR

•50.

FLARE

PANTS
SIZES 28-38 

REGULAR

•10. to •IB. PRICE
SWEATERS

$REGULAR
Fll.-F12.-F13.-F14.

SIZES
S-M-L-XL

SWEATERS
REGULAR IP

SIZES 
S.M-L.XL

ALL SALES H N A L . . .  ALL SALES CASH  
OR MASTER CHM tGE . . .

REGAL M EN'G GHBP
-THE COMEIETE MEN'S ST O ir

MANCHESTER
901-907 MAIN STREET 

643-2478
Open Monday thru Saturday 

9:30 to 5:80 
Thureday 9:80 to 9:00

VERNON
TRI-CITY PLAZA 

872-0538
Open Monday thru Friday 

10:00 to 9:00 
Saturday 10:00 to 6:80

LONG SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS 7  fo
REGULAR COLLAR & BUHON DOWNS M  ^  
SOUDS . . .  ALL SIZES! ■ ■ Urn

of the farm in Msiine where 
Mr. Dumond smd the Dumond 
children were bom Emd raisied 
decorated the head table.

’The couple were mEuried Feb. 
7, 1922 in St. Agatha, Maine, 
and lived In Hartford before 
moving to Amston In 1967. ’They 
have 3 sons, Gerald Dumond of 
Amstrni, Nelson Dumond of 
Southington and Wilson Dumond 
of Grand Isle, Maine; 6 daugh
ters, Mrs. Marcus Atkinson of 
Amston, Miss Mary Dumond of 
Mansfield, Mrs. Stanley Rich
ard of Southingtmi, Mrs. Dell 
Broodwell of Terryvllle, Mrs. 
Hermost Martin ot Easton, 
Maine, and Mrs. Flora May 
Laggase of Green, Maine; 26 
gTEUidchlldren EUid 9 great- 
gTEuidchlldren.

Mr. Dumond, vdio weus the 
seventh in his fEunily to cele
brate a 60th wedding Einniver- 
sary, was employed at Pratt 
and Whitney Division of Unit
ed AircrEift Cbrp., Esist Heirt- 
ford, before he retired in 1967. 
(Herald j^oto by Buceiviclus)

Youth’s Death 
Due to Drugs

BRIDGEPORT, (AP) — Kevin 
Burks, 16, who was found dead 
Monday in a hallway of the 
Beardsley Terrace apartments 
housing project, died of an ap
parent overdose of drugs, police 
said ’Tuesday.

FLETCHER B U S S  GO.
Over 26 Years of Experience MANCHESTER

Auto-Plate - Window Glass - Mirrors - Glass 
Furniture Tops - Picture Framing - Fireplaw & 

Door Mitrors - Medicine Cabinets - Special Work

Manchester 649-4S21
CoUector’s Items  ̂

Danish PUtos 
Presidential 
Decanters

Estimates Gladly Given 
Onen Thurs. A Fri. till 9 PJML

NuUne
Reproductions

Sat. tUl S P.M.
54 McKee St., Manchester

(Oft Center St.)

Plastics in Stock
i/*» - s /ir ' • W"

stock Sheets 'or Gut Slses

1971 MOTHER’S D A Y PLATES —  $15.00 
1971 CHRISTMAS PLATES —  $14.50

1972 MOTHER’S D A Y PLATES —  $12.00

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

Patients Today: 277
ADMm<ED YE8TBJIjJ>AY: 

Lee AlexEtnder, 208 Main St.; 
James F. Andersen, 162 Hollis
ter St.; Gustave A. Arendt Jr., 
38 William St.; Peter Armen- 
timo, 144 Cross Dr., Vernon.

Also, Luke A. BlEUishard, 
Storrs; Jacob W. -Bohr, Merrow 
Rd., (3oventry; Susan J. Bou- 
ten, 48 Dartmouth Rd.; Mrs. 
Florence L. Clifford, 68 North 
St.; Eklison O. Davis, 226 Moun
tain Rd.

Also, Mrs. Carlene M. Dube, 
Warehouse Point; Audrey M. 
DuvEil, RPD 1, New Rd., Tol- 
lEuid; Mrs. Olive G. France, 
Ripley Hill, Coventry.

Also, Mrs. Margaret GtblEui, 
40 Olcott St.; Mrs. Apelonla 
Grzrb, 23 North St.; Jeffrey G. 
Jenes, 28 Richmond Dr.; Bene
dict P. Kamarowskl, East Hart
ford; M a r c e l  LeBlanc, 128 
Loomis St.; Claire E. Levesque, 
East Hartford.

Also, Michelle M. Ldegl, High 
Manor ’Trailer Park, Vernon; 
Mrs. Linda L. Lombardo, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Wanda L. Mil
ler, 388 Spring St. ; Mrs. Eva 
M. Mitkus, 103 Congress St.; 
William P. Regers, Eswt Hart
ford; Mrs. Dorothy M. Shaffer, 
RiFD 3, Coventry; Mrs. Gert
rude C. Shiktansky, Lakeview 
Dr., Columbia.

BnVTH YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald W. Flood, East St., Hebrcn.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY : Charles L. Chamberlain, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Linda M. 
Csuiter, Stafford Springs; PeuiI 
E. Garafolo, 141 Evergreen Rd., 
Vernon; 'Daniel C. Hull, 146 
Eveigreen Rd., Vernon.

Also, Kathy J. MltcheU, Rt. 
6, Columbia; Michael R. Du- 
^ is ,  Enfield; Scott D. ’Ihom- 
as, Enfield; Frank J. Cardile, 
Llynwood Dr., Bolton; Anthony 
P. Ferrlgno, 73 Allison Dit:, 
South Windsor.

Also, Mrs. Marjorie F. Abom, 
983 ’Tollqnd St.; Anthony J. 
Warbeck, 16 Stone St.; Mrs. 
Karen Machie, Echo Rd., Cov
entry; Harold G. Brazalovich, 
East Hartford; Donald H. Barn
ett, 42 Margaret Rd.; Ronald K. 
Glggey, 467 Abby Rd., South 
Windsor.

Also, Mrs. Barbara L. Thl- 
beault, Somers; Mrs. Jeannine 
A. -Foley, 46 Hayes Ave., Rock
ville; David A. ’Thomas, 676 
Gardner St.; Mrs. Jeanette M. 
Ctonnolly, 91 Bolton R d.; Carl H. 
Hunter, 67 Ardmore Rd.; Mrs. 
Cecelia A. North, 66 Davis Ave., 
Rockville; Mrs. Carole Slatkin, 
49 Bolton Center Rd.

Also, Mrs. Robert Zering and 
daughter, 86 Bretton R d.; Mrs. 
Patrick Donohue and. daughter, 
688 Hartford Rd.; Mrs. ’Themas 
E. Wilson and daughter, 134 
Evergreen Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
James C. Moore and daughter. 
48 Winter St.

Catacomb* 70 Feet Deep
ROME—Dug aa burial places 

between the 1st and 4th cen
turies A.D., Rome’s cataconqbs 
tunnel about 600 acres beneath 
the city at depths ranging from 
25 to 70 feet. Apart from a few 
Jewish graves that preceded 
them, the catacombs were 
largely the work of the early 
Christians.

Trust M eat People*'to
you the most for your money!

Your dollar goes far with, plump FRESH ROASTING CHICKENS at 42c, 
CHICKEN BREASTS at 79c, Ripe Yellow Bananas at 10c lb.. Grade A  A  large 
Fresh Eggs 49c doz. and Medium Grade A  Eggs at 39c doz.
Make drinking Milk and Juice more fun for your children. Just arrived, new 
Dixie RIDDLE CUPS (3 riddles on every cup) Box of 50 cups 42c - box of 100 
79c.

mm

FRESH, PLUMP 
3)i to 4 Lb.

ROASTING
CHICKENS

42 lb

CHICKEN 
UVERfi lb. 790 

TURKEYS 
CAPONS 

FRICASEE 
FOWL

SELECTED LABOE 
leMDiBB

CHICKEN
BREASTS

l i

The Meat People
W e accept U.S.D.A. Food Stamps

At tile right we repeat the Pot Roast recii>e many asked 
for. With Chuck Roasts as one of the buys of the w eek... 
it’s a good time to try this recipe.

FREEZER OR LARGE FAMILY SPECIALS.. .

BONXXiBSfi SHORr, SQtlABB OUT

SIRLOINS '
Packer cut, tittle waste, 12 to 16 lbs. 
giving you 6 or 7 steaks.

WHOLE PACKER OUT 20 to 22 Lb.

BOTTOM ROUND !
includes Eye, Rump, Oven Roast, Pot 
Roasts or Groimd Beef.

WiUSTE-KBEE, TENDER 
lMWWICT.lBmi

SIRLOIN STEAKS
lb. 1.79
SAVE SBo LB. ON 

PINBBIIII8T

CUBE STEAKS
lb. 1.59

PORK LOINS
Chit to order, 12 to 18 lbs. lower at

WHMjE

LAMB SHOULBER
gCves you stew and chops.

lb

'lb

BONELESS CHUCK OB 
BLOCK CHUCK 

Salt and pepper 
Flour

2 taUespoons soft shorten
ing

1 medium-sized onion, 
sliced

2% cups water 
1 lipton's Beet or Vege- 

taue Dry 8ovp Mix
Season meat with salt and 
pepper and sprinkle with 
fkMir to coat lightiy. Heat 
shortening in a  large sauce
pan or Dutch oven over mod
erate heat Brown meat tbor- 
ou j^ y  on both sides. Add 
onion during the last few 
minutes and brown UgtiOy. 
Heat oven td S2B’’F . (mod
erately low). Stir water stow- 
ly into dty-soup mix. Pour 
over and underneath meat. 
Cover and |Saoe in oven. 
Bake about 2 hours, or until 
fork-tender. If necessary, add 
a Uttle more water during 
O'xddng to prevent stioMiig. 
Slice meat and serve with 
the pan gravy. Serves 4-6.

39c
PDfEHDBBT COUPON

W ith This CJoupon When 
You Buy. A  2 Lb. Can of

M axw ell house*
«ElECniKH"CfffB

AT PINGHUBST __________

39c
2 U .  GAN ONLY $1.39 WITH

COUPON
One Ooupim Per Family a Offer BSi^iies Feb. IB, 1972 

O O L ra N O A u f.* "

CARROTS
18’' bog
IDAHO BAKINO

POTATOES
5 lbs. 59^

MAINE POTATOES
10 lbs. 20 lbs.

59* 95*
SPINACH 

GAULIFILOWER 
BUTTERNUT SQUASH 

BROCCOLI 
CUimS — CELERY 
FANCY ICEBERG

BANANAS lb. IP

PINEHURST MEATMORE 
ABOUT

Again, this week, we feature at 99c lb., 20c 
below the market and repeat last week’s Chuck 
special values. Sorry we had such an early sell
out Saturday............

Block Chuck 1st cut 79c lb.
Block Center, very lean 99c lb. 
Boneless Chuck Roast 1.19 Ib.̂
Choice Chuck Ground 95c lb.

3 in 1 Blend (meat loaf) 99c lb.
all about PINEHURST STEAKS

If you wonder why Pinehurst Steaks are better . . . just 
remember that every Pln^urst Steak Loin is aged 
at least two weeks before cutting steitiu for you.
TRY A PINEHURST SIRLOIN OR PORTERHOUSE 

This Weekend!
SAVE 190 CAN WHEN YOU BUT

CHICKEN OF THE SEA  
(No OU) TUNA

ScUd white Albacore. l8-os. can, usuaUy |1.06
STATE BUn^R 81c LAND O ' LAKES 83e

SWORDFISH . . . TINY SCALLOPS . . . OYSTERS . . . FLOUNDER

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.
OPEN THURS. & FRI. TILL 9:00 302 M AIN, CORNER TURNPIKE

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

February 6,1972

15,630

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O ’Clock

iia ttrljp a tp r lEuptittig H rra U i
Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Clear and cold tonight; lows 

from five to teens. Tomorrow 
sunny with high near 35. Out
look for Saturday . . . partly 
sunny and milder.
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Andover
Dispute
Flares
By ANNA PBIgINA

-After threatening once to do 
so, and after many months of 
outspoken dissatisfaction with 

. the way things are run in the 
town of Andover, First Select
man Robert E. Post has called 
upon the state attorney gen
eral’s office for an investigation 
of town boards and officials.

(Post jrestetday released cop
ies of a letter he has sent to 
Robert Killian, the state’s at
torney general, requesting as
sistance in straightening out the 
town’s affairs, saying, " i  per
sonally have knowled^ o f go
ings on that are contrary to the 
state law.’ ’

In recent months. Post has 
e x p r e s s e d  disappointment 
many times with the c<Miduct of 
town officials, the way town 
business was being conducted, 
and the fact that there was al
most no cooperation amcwig the 
various boards and officials.

In a statement to the press. 
Post referred to a period just 
before the Christmas hcdldays 
when a series of meetings was 
held, “ some without a quorum, 
some without proper notice,’ ’ 
and he blasted the chairman of 
one commission for not paying 
attention to hla job, and con
ducting meetings in absentia.

Post’s  letter to KUUan states 
that he sought help, from the of
fice of the secretary of the 
state, the Department of- Com
munity Affalra, and that he 
sp<^ with ail the membera of 
the town administration. He 
says that after being in office 
for over 7 months, he, tinds 
things are getting no better.

Ne Ordinaneesf
. Post asks the state attotney 

general’s office to clarify vriieth- 
^  the town of Andoiver has any 
oidiiiances in eftect prior to 
I960, It sajmis that wUta a 'irtata 
law was passed requiring that 
•very town file a copy of every 
ordinance with the aecretary of

■  *

Air Armada Aloft 
As Show of Might

Catholic youths who used nail bombs and gelig
nite explosives to attack British Army armored cars

Violence Breeds Violence
in Londonderry Wednesday, flee as troops open fire 
with smoke bombs. (AP photo)

Rare Harmony on Capitol Hill

Probe
Asked

the state, the town clerk at that 
time went through the records 
and managed to comitile the or
dinances from 1960 on. No or- 
diances prior to that date have 
b e « i tiled, and Post states he 
has been infcnmed that since 
they were not tiled as town law, 
they are not in effect.

Post also asks In the letter for 
a breakdown and guideline as to 
the structure at the town, the 
duties and responslbUities of all 
town officials. and boards, in
dication oi who has the respon- 
slbUlty for enforcing the laws 
and how, and when and by 
whom persons can be removed 
from o ^ e .

Although Post states in his let
ter that he has evidence of im
proper actions and dealings, he 
makes no specific charges. Ask
ed whether he bad a list of 
charges, .Post said he did but 
would not discuss them further 
until hearing from the attorney 
general.

At a press cmference this 
morning. Post explained that in 
sftito of the efforts of the Beard 
of Selectmen, and his own ef
forts, . very tittle cooperation 
has been forthcoming from 
town oommiaslons and Mticlals.

Foot mentioned, however,
(See Page Seventeen)

By SOL B. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

How did Manchester’s  four 
legislators react to Gov. Thomas 
MeskllTs “Try it—you’U like i f  
budget and tax proposals?

’They appeared ready to try it 
—convinced they’d tike it.

“ On the whole,’ ’ said State 
Sen. David Odegard yesterday, 
“ this tyi>e of budget and tax 
paclcage has niy support.’ ’

S t ^  Rep. Francis Mahoney 
committed Umzelt 'all the way 
when he said, “ I would yote.for 
hla (Meakill’s) ptopcssd tamoi^ 
row.”

State Rep. Donald Genovesi 
was enthusiastic. “ I think it is 
a budget for the times,”  he said.

State Rep. N. Charles Bogglni 
was more cautious when he 
said, "Pm  very happy at the 
governor’s approach.”

Odegard and Genovesi are Re
publicans. Mahoney and Bogglni 
are Democrats. ’Iheir M-pai> 
ttsan support follows the x>attem 
established by most membera 
of the General Assembly^ in 
their comments yesterday, 

Odegard qualified hla remarks 
with the cautious observation, 
“ In general, I was very impress
ed and in agreement with the 
governor’s  budget message.”  

However,”  he added, “ I still 
think we will have to take a 
hard look at it. There may have 
to be some moditicatlons hi 
specific areas.”

“ I think recipients feel about 
Mahoney said he thought “ the 

governor’s message certainly 
was geared to the state’s
economic crisis.”  He said he 
“ was pleased that the' towns 
are being offered the financial 
help so urgently needed—toward 
relieving the tax burden on the 
property owner.”

“ It’s too )>ad tills could not 
have been the governor’s mes
sage last year,”  mused
Mahoney. He praised the pro
posals for raising ADM grants 
to $216, ^ d  for financial help 
toward local school-building 
needs.

Mahoney, a foe of a state in
come tax, was particularly

pleased that Meskill went on- 
record as opposing it.

Genovesi said he was gratifi
ed that “the governor was able 
to recommend increosed-spend- 
Ing programs in very vital 
areas without any itMsrease in 
taxes.”

“ His call for restoration of full 
employment as the number one 
goal, and his inststane'e that 
budget-making should be the 
principal business of this ses
sion are cleasr-cut challenges to

the legislature,”  was his ob
servation.

"I hope we can meet that 
challenge,”  he added.

Bogglni said he was greatly 
impressed by MeskiU’s call “ to 
put aside partisanship,”  and by 
bis pledge of “ cooperation and 
assistance” ' in getting a budget 
and tax package through the 
General Assembly.

“ I hope we can reciprocate 
his offer in the same spirit,”  
said Bogglni. “ I hope that this

session will be or^ of coopera
tion between the governor and 
the legislature.”
By THE ASSOCIATED TRESS 

People at the Capitol on both 
sides of the pcUUcal fence are 
saying that the Republican gov
ernor hit about the right stride 
Wednesday when he delivered 
his budget proposal to the Gen
eral Assembly.

The Senate Democratic lead- 
(See Page Eight)

Dollar-Devalue Measure 
Starts Trip in Congress
By BILL NEIKIBK

WAfiHING’rON (AP) —The 
Nixon administration has sent 
Congress a long-awaited bill to 
devalue the dollar by 8.67 per 
cent, while claiming success in 
trade talks with Japan and the 
Common Market.

’Treasury Secretary John B. 
Cennaily sent the devaluation 
p r o p o s a l  to Capitol Hill 
Wednesday, In the form of a 
270-word bill that would raise 
the offljslal price of gold from 
$85 to $38 an ounce. Adminis- 
t r a 11 o n officials predicted 
prompt approval.

’The administration thus car
ried cut a  pledge made last De
cember when the richest non- 
Communlst nations agreed <xi a 
new set of currency-exchange 
rates built around a dollar de
valuation.

Accompanying tiie measure 
was . a disclosure that substan
tive agreements have been 
reached with the Comh^on Mar
ket and Japan to remove some 
of their barriers against U.S. 
exports.

"Regrettably, no agreements 
have been reached with Cana
da,”  Oonnally said in a letter to

Congress. “ The United States 
will seek appropriate means of 
reducing ’ imbalance in trade 
agreements with that country.” 

Just what the administration 
meant by "appropriate means”  
in dealing witit Canada was left

uiuuiswered. “ I think all ave
nues are open,”  said Paul A. 
'Yoleker, undersecretary ot the 
Treasury for monetary affairs.

'William J. Fberle, President 
Nixon’s special, trade represen
tative, said the administration 
is constantly in touch with the 
Canadians and could presume 
stalled talks at any time.

In Ottawa, Canadian Trade 
Minister Jean-Luc Pepin said 
Connally appcu^ntly felt the 
proposed trade settlement “was 
not juicy enough.. .for (he 
United States.”

Pepin told a news conference- 
the Canadian government feels 
it proposed a reasonable com
promise on such issues as trade 
in automobiles and defense 
equipment. He did not elabo
rate.

Connolly’s letter disclosed 
that Japan and the common 
market have agreed to begin 
' ‘ m u l t i l a t e r a l  and com
prehensive”  trade negotiations 
beginning next year. ’The Com
mon Market commitment is 
subject to ai^roval by its rul
ing council.

Eberle said neither the ad
ministration nor Congress is 
ready for the comprehensive 
trade bill now. “ We’ve all got a 
lot of work to do,’ ’ he said.

The administration held up 
intrcductir.^ the dollar-devalua- 
ticn measure until agreement 
had been reached with major 
trading partners on Short-term 
trade problems.

SAIGON (AP) — The United 
States marshaled Its biggest air 
armada In months today as a 
warning to North Vietnam and 
sharply stepped up its air 
strikes in South Vietnam to 
counter recent increases in 
Communist ground attacks.

The show of aerial strength 
was intended as a warning to 
North Vietnam cf heavy retali
ation in the event of the big 
Communist offensive predicted 
this month. Nearly 400 fighter- 
bombers and B52 heavy bomb
ers were in Vietnam, Thailand 
and off the coast of North Viet
nam, and about 40 more B62s 
were ordered from the United 
States to the western Pacific.

’The U.S. Command reix>rted 
that Air Force and Navy fight- 
eivbombers flew 84 combat 
strikes in South Vietnam, more 
than eight times the dally aver
age inside the country for the 
past four months during which 
the American filers have been 
concentrating * on the Ho Chi 
Mlnh trail In Laos.

’The South Vietnamese air 
force flew another 86 strikes.

Eighty of the American 
strikes were in the central 
highlands provinces of Plelku 
and Kontum, where the enemy 
offensive is expected, and the 
adjacent coastal province of 
Binh Dinh, scene of a sharp 
stepup In small-scale enemy 
groimd attacks this week.

The South Vietnamese com
mand reported 41 more such at
tacks in the past 24 hours, most 
of them in Binh Dinh or around 
Da Nang, to the north. The 
command said 204 North Viet
namese and- Viet Cong and at 
least 60 South Vietnamese were 
killed and 161 South Vietnam
ese were wounded.

Nearly a soore of-U.S. B62s 
retaliated for a rocket attack 
Wednesday on Da ^ahg and its 
air base with the heaviest air 
action in the region in several 
years. Tlie eight-jet Super
fortresses ditqiped 400 to 600 
tons of explosives cn- a North 
Vietnamese b€use camp in the 
mountains 26 miles nmthwest 
cf'the city.

The carriers in the .Tonkin 
Gulf also sent scores of war- 

‘ planes to attack siq>ply routes 
In Laos and disi>atched recon
naissance jets ever North Viet
nam to plnpc-int targets to be 
hit if President Nixon decides 
to attack the North again in 
force.

The carrier Constellation ar
rived back in the gulf at dawn. 
Its port leave In Hong Kong cut 
shorir, and its planes joined 
those of the Coral Sea and the 
Hancock in the air operations. 
It is the first time three car
riers have been operating off 
the Vietnamese coast at one 
time since November 1670, dur
ing the heavy raids that accom
panied the unsuccessful at
tempt to free Americam prison
ers of war from the 'Son Tay 
camp near Hanoi.

Reports from San Diego in
dicated a fourth carrier, the 
Kitty Hawk, might be on her 
way to Vietnam soon with an
other 76 planes. The ship had

been scheduled to sail from 
California at the end of March, 
but all leaves for her crew 
were canceled, and the men 
speculated they would be leav
ing sooner.

Administration sources in 
Washington said three squad
rons of B62s had been ordered 
t o the western Pacific from 
Carswell Air Force Base, Fort 
Worth, Tex.; Dyess AFB, Abi
lene, Tex., and McCoy AFB, 
Orlando, Fla. Most will remain 
on Guam for the duration of the 
effensive threat.

It is the first strong rein
forcement of heavy bombers

since the United States began 
disengaging from , the Vietnam 
war in 1969.

The officials in Washington 
and Saigon said the U.S. air 
arm was being beefed up to 
protect the 133,000 Americafi 
troops still in Vietnam. But oth
er sources in Saigon said the 
buildup was designed just as 
much to bolster the South Viet
namese In hopes of averting 
embarrassing defeats.

SAIGON (AP) — Two Ameri
cans were killed in action last 
week and 31 were wounded, the

(See Page Nine)

Hanoi Assails 
World’ Speech

PARIS (AlP) — North Viet
nam assailed sharply ’ today 
President Nixon’s references to 
Vietnam In his State of the 
World message, saying “ he 
rpeated his old slanderous and 
fallacious ■ allegations.”

TTie United States In turn ac
cused the Communists of being 
fearful of elections in South 
Vietnam, as proposed in Nix
on’s peace plan, although they 
boast of controlling 80 per cent 
of the country. TTie U.S. dele
gate also declared the North 
Vietnamese were deceitful on 
the prisoner of war issue.

Nguyen Minh Vy, assistant 
chief cf the North 'Vietnamese 
delegation, told the 144th ses
sion of the peace talks that Nix- 
<Mi “ tried to shift responsibility 
for lack of a settlement- to -the 
other side.”

Nixon said In his message 
Wednesday that if North Viet
nam thought it could take over 
South Vietnam with American 
help, then negotiations could 
not succeed. If the Communists 
are ready to compete fairly in 
the political arena “ they will 
find our Side forthcoming,’ ’ he 
added.

Vy, sitting in for the chief 
delegate, Xuan Thuy who was 
reported to be ill, asserted that 
Nixon’s  peace plan was “ not 
designed to be accepted by the 
other side.”

Instead he said the allies use 
“ ncnacceptance as a pretext to 
pursue the policy of Vietnam- 
ization of the war.”

U.S. Ambassador William J. 
Porter retorted that “ you ex-

(See Page Sixteen)

Thousands Vanish 
In Iran Blizzard

’TEHRAN, Iran (AP) — Res
cue workers braving deep snow 
drifts reported failure today in 
their search for several thou
sand persons missing in north
western Iran.

’Die government radio said 18 
bodies had been recovered so 
far from the village of Shekla- 
bad, near Rezaiyeh. The entire 
villeige of 1(X> persons was bui  ̂
led under eig;ht feet o f snow 
when blizzards hit the region 
earlier this week.

Soldiers have been digging 
for two days, the radio said, 
blit they reached the hamlet 
apparently too late tp save any 
of its inhabitants.

The 18 bodies were found in 
the few houses the soldiers 
managed to reach early today. 
Thousands of head of cattle 
were also buried in the area. 
The blizzards have now started 
again after a 24-hour pause.

Elsewhere, rescuers were 
still searching for 180 members 
of a caravan reported buried 
under snow drifts between Mas
ai and Khalkhal in north
western Iran. The caravan was 
taking goods to market in 
Kiialkhal when it was hit by 
blizzards in late January, ac
cording to reports reaching the 
capital Wednesday.

Officials had no information 
on the fate of more than 2,000 
persons In some 200 villages 
buried by snow between Seraju 
and Kheraju, near Meragheh. 
Reports say they have been 
buried fer more than a week.

Most of northwestern Iran’s 
main roads, and all minor 
roads, were closed. The govern
ment says at least a quarter of 
Iran is snowbound.

Prime minister Amir Abass
(See Page Nine)

Nixon Stirs Hornets^ Nest

ism — Democrats
By THE AflfiOCIATBD PRESS

President Nlxon’a personal 
call for caution in criticising 
his Vietnam policy received 
some support from Democrat(o 
candldatea on the right but was 
Masted from the left as an at
tempt to use Americana’ anx
iety about the war to silence 
dissent.

And a ranldng admintstration 
official followed it with a sharp
ened attack calling some 
Democratic presldenUal aspi- 
rants parrots at Hanoi.

Mayor John V. Undsay of 
New York, one Democratic 
hopeful, accused Nixon of re
viving the tactics of the late 
Ben. Joseph McCarthy- Undsay 
labeled the President’s State of 
the World message “ a scur
rilous attack upon the honor of 
his oritlos and on absurdly Pol- 
lyannaish caricature of the In- 
ternatianal scene.”

The attack on Vietnam dis

senters,”  Lindsay added, “ re
vives the character assassina
tion which was banished from 
American politics 20 years 
ago. . .This Is McCarthylsm, 
pure and simple.”

Sen. George McGovern of 
South Dakota, one of the Demo-

^Scurrilous
Attack^

mmmmmrnmmmmm
c r ^ c  candidates often men
tioned in recent attacks on crit
ics of Nixon’s  peace proposals, 
said he has no intention of re
maining silent ot) the war, 

Nixon, McGovern sold, was 
trying “ to use the anxiety 
which the American people un
derstandably feel about this 
war to silence his own critics 
here at home.”

Sen. Edmund 8. Muskie of 
Maine, whose attack more than 
a week ago on Nixon’s latest 
peace proposal has sparked 
continuing debate, said he 
didn’t blame Nixon for trying 
to inhibit criticism. “ But he 
ought to understand that dis
sent on tills war Is now five or 
six years old,’ ’ Muskie said, 
“ and it’s not about to be put 
down by his dislike of criti
cism.’ ’

TTie source of the most recent 
outbreak in the running con
troversy was Nixon's radio 
broadcast Wednesday outlining 
his State of the World message.

"1 do not question the patri
otism or the sincerity of those 
who disagree with my policies 
to bring peace,”  the President 
said. “ But I would hope that 
anyone seeking the presidency 
would examine his statements 
carefully to be sure that noth
ing he says might give the ene

my an incentive to prolong the 
war until after the election.” 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota said in commenting 
on the speech: “ I believe the 
President of the United States 
needs to really confide in the 
American people—not gbneral- 
,ltles but specifics.

"This Is the way you get re
sponsible debates. I know of no 
candidate in this country who Is 
knowingly or willingly aiding 
and abetting the enemy.”

Gov. George C. Wallace ot 
Alabama offered the President 
a measure of support.

“ Candidates should bf dis- 
braet in what they’re sayjng, 
but the President should realize 
that you can’t stop i>eople from 
talking about the war,”  Wal
lace said.

He added Nixon’s peace offer 
shbuld be given a chance, and

(See Page Sixteen)

Tragedy in Tewksbury
Fireman hoses down still-smouldei’ing ruins of took one life and left 21 injured iu Tewksbury, 
natural gas tank truck after blast Wednesday night Mass. Story on Page 9. (AP photo)


